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BENEFACTORS OF 

-t~frU ~mritm~rsd!1), IDndt~mll. 
I. ORIGINAL ENDOWMENT, 1811. 

THE HONOURABLE JAMBS McGILL, by his last Will and Testament, 
under date 8th January, 1811, bequeathed the Estate of Burnsido, 
situated near the City of Montreal, and containing forty-seven acres of 
land, with the Manor House and_ Buildings thereon erected, and also 
the sum of ten thousand pounds m money, unto the " Royal Institu
tion for the Advancement of Learning," constituted by Act of Parlia
ment in the Forty-first Year of the Reign of His Majesty Kin" George 
the Third, to erect and establish a University or College forth~ purpose 
of Education, and tho advancement of learning in the Province of Lower 
Canada, with a competent number or Professors and Teachers to render 
such Establishment effectual and beneficial for the purposes intendeu, 
requiring that one of the Colleges to be comprised in the said University, 
should bo named and perpetually be known and distinguished by the 
apellation of " McGill College.'' 

The value of the above mentioned property was estimated at the date 
of the bequest at - - - - - - - - - "'£30,000 

II. SUBSCRIPTIONS TO ENDOWMENT FUND, 1856. 

At a meeting called by a number of tho influential citizens of l\lontrenl, 
and hold at th·o Merchant's Exchange, 6th December, 1856, for the pur
pose of taking into consideration the financial condition of tho Univer
sity of McGill College. The following Resolution was adopted:-

"That an effort ought to be made for increasing the endowment of l\1cGill 
Collego in such a manner as to extend its usefulness, and to place it for 
the future upon an independent and permanent footing." 

Whereupon in pursuance of the above Resolution, the following donations 
were enrolled for Special or General objects connected with tho Univor
sity,-1'he Royal Institution granting Scholarships in perpetuity accord
ing to the value of tho donations. 

The Ilonourable JohnMolson l jThomas Brown Anderson, Esq. - £150 
Thomas Molson, Esq. - ~ £5,000 Peter Red path, Esq, - - 150 
William Molson, Esq. - J ~Thomas l\L Taylor, Esq, - - 150 

for the formation and mainte- Jescph McKay, Esq, - - 150 
nance of the chair of English Donald Lorn McDougall, Esq. - 150 
Langu:1-ge and Literature. Honourable John Rose - - 150 

John Gordon McKenzio, Esq. - 500 Charles Alexander, Esq, - - 150 
Ira Gould, Esq. 500 Moses E. David, Esq, 150 
John Frothingham, Esq. - 5001Wm. Carter, Esq, 150 
John Torranco, Esq. 500)Thomas Paton. Esq, 150 
Jamcs B. Greenshiclds, Esq. - 300 Wm. Workman, Esq. 150 
William Busby Lambo, Esq. 300

1
llonourable A. T. Gait, - 150 

Sir George Simpson, Knight 250 Honourable Lutber !1. Holton, - 150 
Henry Thomas, Esq. - 250 Hen~y ;r.yman, Esq. 150 
John Red path, Esq. 250 Davtd Torrance, Esq. 150 
James .ll1cDougall, Esq. 250 Edwin Atwater, Esq. !50 
J ames Torrance, Esq. 250 T~e~dore Hart, Esq. 150 
Honourable James l!'errier 250 Wtlltam Forsyth Grant, Esq. 150 
Jehn Smith, Esq. 250 Robert Campbell, Esq. 150 
Ilarrison Stephcns, Esq. - 250 Alfred Sav~go, Esq. 150 
James Mitchell, Esq. 250 Ja_m~s Ferr1er, Jr. Esq. 150 
Henry Chapman, Esq, - 150 W1lham ~tephens, Esq. 150 
i\1r, Chapman also fomoded a N .. S: Whttney, Esq. 150 

Gold Medal to be given annu- W~ll~am Dow, Esq." 150 
ally in the graduating class Wtlltam W~~;tson, Eoq. 150 
· A ts Edward MaJor, Esq. 150 

Hn~~ur:bl~ Potor l\IcGill 150 Honourable C_barlcs Dewey Day 50 
John Jawos Day, Esq, 150 John R. Esdatle, Esq. 50 



I -
III. WILLIAM MOLSON HALL. 

In 1861 the " William Molson Hall," hei.ng the west wing of the McGi 11 
College Buildings, with the Museum Rooms, and the Chemicr 1 Laboratory 
and Class Rooms, was erected through the munificent Donatiqp )f the founder 
whose namo it bears. 

IV. ENDOWMENTS OF MEDALS. 

In 1860 the sum of £200 presented to the College by H. R. H. the Prince of 
WalcE, was applied to the foundation of a Gold Medal, to be called the" Prince 
of Wales Gold Medal." 

In 1864 the "Anne Molson Gold Medal," was founded by Mrs. John Molson, of 
Belmont Hall, 1\fontreo.l, for o.n llonour Course in Mathematics and Physico.l 
Science. 

In the same year the" Shakespeare Gold;\fedal," for an Honour Course, to com-
pri"e and include the works of Shakespeare and the Literature of England 
from his timo to the time of Addison, both inclusive, and such other accessory 
subjects as the Corporation may from time to time appoint,-was founded by 
citizens of Montreal, on occasion of the three hundredth anniversary of the 
hirth of Shakespeare. 

In the slttne year the "Logan Gold Medal," for an Honour Course in Geology 
<Lnd Nu.tur:tl Science, was founded by Sir William Edmund Logan, LL. D. 
F. R. S., F. G. S., &c. 

In 1 fiB5, the " Eliznbcth Torrance Gold 1Iednl," wa11 founded by John Torrance, 
Esq., of St. Antoine Ilnll, ;\lontrcal, in memory of the late lllrs. John Tor
ranee, for tho be't student in the graduating class in Law, and more espe
cially for the highest proficiency in Roman Law. 

In tho oame year, the " Holmes Gold 11cdal," was founded by the llferlical 
Faculty, as a memorial of the late Andrcw Tiolme~, Esrtuire, M. D., LL. D. 
Into Dean of the Ft>culty of 1Icdicine, to be given to the hest student in tho 
graduating class in :\ledicine, who shall undergo a special examination in all 
the branches, whether Primary or Final. 

V. EXIIIBITIONS AND SCliOLARSIIIPS IN ARTS. 

The "Jane Reclpnth Exhibition" of $100 annually, during pleasure of the 
dunor was founded in 1868 by :\1rs. Redpath of Terrace Bank, Montreal. 11 

The (}oYernof"' Scholarship of $100 to $120 annually was founded by subscrip-
tion of mcmhcrB of tho Board of Governors in 11:!69. 

Fol'RT~F.N other Scholarships & Exhibitions, for which see "Subscription in 
Progress." 

VI. ;\l!SCELLANEOUS SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

)[rs. G. l:'rothingham, for the ar
mngeroent of Dr. Carpenter's 
Collection of Mazatlan Shells $233 

Subscriptions for the erection of 
a Fire- proof Building for the 
Carpenter Collection of shells 
1868. • 

lion. C. Dunkin, M. P., in aid of Peter Redpath, Esq. _ $500 
the chair of Practical Chemis- William l\folson, Esq. oOO 
try - - 1,200 II. Stephcns, Esq. - 100 

Principal Dawson, in aid of the R. J. lteokie, Esq. - _ 100 
same 1,200 J. H. R. :Molson, Esq. _ 100 

P. Red path, Esq., do. do. 266 Sir W. E. Logt>n1 F. R. s.,- 100 

Subscriptions for the purchase of 
Philosophical Apparatus, 1867. 

William :Molson, Esq. $500 ) 
,J. H. R. Molson, Esq. 500 I 
Peter Redpath, Esq. 500 
George :Molfat, Esq. 250 ~ 
Andrew Robertson, Esq. lOO I 
John Frothingham, Esq. 100 
David Torrance, Esq. 100 J 

J. :Molson, Esq. - - - 100 
Thomas Workman, Esq., M. P., 100 
G. Frothingham, Esq. 100 
Wm. Dow, Esq. - 100 
Thomas Rimmer, Esq. 100 
Andrew Robortson, Esq. • 100 

2,050 Benaiah Gibh, Esq. 50 
Honourable John Rose 30 

$2,080 
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Sttbscriptions for tho erection of 
the Lodge and Gates. 

William 1\Iolson, Esq. -
John H. R. Molsoir,- Esq. 
William Workmad "Esq. -
Joseph 'riffin, Jr., ·.sq. 
Thos. J. Claxton, ,sq. 
Jame~ J,inton, Esq. -
Willinrn l\lacDougall, Esq. 
Charles J. Brydges, Esq. 
George A. Drummond, Esq. 
ThomR.s Rimmer, Esq. 
William Dow, E•q. -
.John Frothingh:tm, Esq. 
James A. 1\fathewson, Esq. 

$100 ll lOO 
lOO 
100 
100 
100 
lOO 
lOO 
100 
100 
100 
lOO 
lOO 

Peter Redpath, Esq. J 00 
G. H. Frothingham, Esq. - LOO 
G. D. Ferrier, Esq. - 100 
Geo. W. Warner, Esq. 100 
John Smith, Esq. - 100 
Ch~trles Alexander, Esq. lOO 
J. E. Evans, Esq. - IOU 
Henry Lyman, Esq. - ;,n 

$2050.00 

T. l\f. Thomson, Esq., for five 
prizes in the Faculty of Arts 
in the Session 1869-70. $250 

\'U. Sl,USCRIPTION IN PROGRE3S, 1870. 

At a meeting of the Friends of Education, c<tllod by a circulur of the 
Chancellor a.ud Vice-Chancellor of lllcGill University, and held in the Library 
of ibe Collo~e, on Thur'tlay, the lOth Fehq1nry, b70, it wAs resolved: 

· " That an appeal be made to tbo,e interested in the cause of Higher 
I~ducation among Protestants, for their ai•l and coutributious tow:tr1l the ilu
J>Ortaut object of increasing the Endowment of the College, and that " Cum 
mittee he nppointed to take mea"urcs for promoting •uch appeal nnd fnr ob
taining ~ubscrivtion~.'' 

In pursuance of this Rceolution a. Committee was appointed to pur.uc 
the appeal to the public; nnd the following sums have already been contribute•!. 

Peter Redp~<th, E,;q. for the 
Endowment of the Chair of 
Natural Philo,;ophy. - $20,000 

Willia.m l\Iolson, Esq. 5,1100 
W. C. ;l[cDou&ld, E•q· - - 5,000 
.\(r. :lfcDonald gives also $1250 

yearly for the mainten:1ncc 
of t<Jn Schul:trsbips & Exhi
bitions of the annual value 
of $125 o;wh. 

Thomas Workru;tn, Esq. -
John Frothingbam, llsr1.
J. il. It., l\fobon, Esq. 
Charles Alex:cncler, Es•I· for 

the endowment of a Scholnr-
Fhip of the annual vnlue of 
8120. 

IIonourahlo F. W. Torrance, 

5,000 
.~.0110 
2,0011 

2,000 
1,000 

Sir W. E. Logan LL. D., :F. It. S. $1,0110 
G.\\'. Campbell, Esq. l\l.D., - 1,000 
llort Logan, Esq. - 1,000 
U. Gibb, E"q. l;l)o 
W. :tiotman, Esq, - 6011 
T. w. Ritchie, Esq.- aoo 
A. & W. Robcrtson, Esqs. llOO 
T. M. Tnylor, Esq. $100 per 

annum for a Seholar~hip. 
T. l\1. Thomson, Esq. $250 for 

two Exhibitions in Septem-
ber, 1870, and $50 for Prizes 
in German 

T. J. Clnxton, Esq. £50 ster
ling for additions to the .\Iu
~eum 

John ReJdy, Esq. ;)1. D., 

~no 

250 
lll(t 
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1 187' 
bcslt'on of N ormo.J. School commences. 

llfectlng of Farulty of Arts. 
hJ atriculntion a11d Supplemental Exam-

inations in Classics. Exhibition and 
Scholarship Examinations. 

Mat. and Suppl. Ex'ns in :Mathematics. 
Exhibition nucl Scholarship Ex'ns. 

Mntric. nnd Suppl.Ex'ns in E!~glish,_Lo~-
ic, :Mental and J.Iornl Ph1los . .h:xlll-
bHion nnd Scholarship Ex'ns. 

Sup£ln~~\1;~:.tr~~-P~~l~~:nf~. i~'1i!r. 
~ciE!nc·e. Ezhibition and Scholarship 
E.1nminations. 

:Mcctin~ of Faculty of Arts. Lectures in 
.A1tt1 commence. 

~~.~~}~~1g ~f.l_~~lti'noJ ~~dicat Faculti 
comm cuct~. 

Founder'• Blrth-dav 

TM WiUia11• Mola&n DaU opened lbGZ. 

Meeting ofFaeulty of Art•· 

1 Tue. 
2 Wed. 
3 Thu, 
4 Fri. 
5 Sat. 

7 M on, 
8 'fue. 
9 Wed. 

10 Thu. 
11 Fri. 
12 !!at. 

I 

14 Mon. 
15 Tue. 
16 'Ved. 
11 Thu. 
18 Fri. 
19 Snt. 

20 

21 Mon. 
22 1'ue. 
23 'Ved. 
24 'l'hu. 
25 Fri. 
26 Sat. 

27 

28 Mon. 
29 Tu e. 
30 ·wed. 

t'"lvr~"' ill'Jii 

Meeting oU' ncu!ty of Arts. 

Annual UnjvcrsifyLccture. 

Meeting ofFo.cuJty of Law. 

Meeting ofFaeulty of ArtB. 

Lectures in Arts terminate. 
.Meeting ofFacuJty of Law. 

Meeting of Faculty of Arts. 
Examination in 1tfathtn1otics & Physics. 

.Examination in Classici. 
Examination in Natural Science. 

E:xnmination in English, l\Ic·ntul ond 
Morul PhiloliO})h)·, and lll•br~.:w. 

Exumiuatione in French and Gt•rmo.u. 20!Tue. 

21,\\ed. 
2~ Thu. Christmas Vacation commence•. 
23 l'ri, 

:,~a'D.. Chriatmna-dny. 

26 Mon. 
Regular Meeting of Corporation. School 27 rue. 

Jo:xaminers ft{lpointcd: . ~t·poru on 2SI\VeU. 
Scholanhi~• and E.xhiblhOD&. Ac- 29 Thu. 
counts au<lited. 30 Fri. 

31 Sat. 

1\tcctlng of}'ac~l~y of Artds~._~!!:!~.:!.!:':.;~::.:.a~m~.,::unJ::;!!- '!":.•:::t;::h,:;;cr:,:":;il!::,:•:,;•::ta:,t;.:•;.d·;_ _______ _. ~~------* All E:\aminatiQll.S w~ll c~JJ.Limcnce a • ., 
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2 Mon. 
3 ·rue. 
4 \Ved. 
6 Thu. 
6 Fri. 
7 Sat. 
8 

9 l\fon. 
I~ Tu e. 
11 Wed. 
12 Thu. 
13 Fri. 
H Sat. 
15 

16 Mon. 
17 Tu e. 
18 Wed. 
19 Thu. 
20 Fn. 
21 Sat. 
22 

23 Mon. 
2.1 Tu e. 
25 Wed. 
26 Thu. 
27 Fri 
28 Sat. 
29 I bU 

30 Mon. 
31 Tu e. 

Wed. 

2 Thu. 
3 Fri. 
4 s.t. 
6 

6 Mon. 
7 Tue. 
S \Yed. 
9 Thu. 

10 Fri. 
11 S)l-1. 

12 

13 ~Ion. 
14 Tue. 
16 \Ved. 
16 Thu. 
17 Fn. 
!81S... 
19 

20 Mon. 
:21 Tue, 
2·t \Ved. 
23 Thu. 
2:1 Pri. 
25 1 ~at. 26 .... 

27 ~Ion. 
28 Tne. 

JANUARY 1871, 

I 
Christma.a Vacation ends. 
~Lectures in Arts and Law re-commence. 

Meeting of Faculty of Arts. Lee turcs m 
)ledicine rc~commeuce. 

Meeting of Faculty of Arts. 
Meeting of Faculty of Law. 
Regular Meeting of Corporation. Exam-

incrs appointed. Annual report to 
Visitor. 

FEl>FlUAt.!T um 
'Onlina.rv Eumination! of 14'o,culty of' 

LaW. 

:Meeting of Faculty of Arts. 

Meeting of Examiners. 

!\lecting of Faculty of Arts 
)fectingofFacutty of Law. 
No Lectures. 

1 Supplemental Examinations. 
College Exam. in Ma.th. (Second year.) 

Tvoo. 
2 Thu. 
3 Fri. 
4 Sat. 
5 

6 Mm a. 
7 Tu e. 
8 Wed. 
9 l"bu. 

10 Fri. 
11 Sat. 
12 

13 Mon. 
14 'rue. 
15 \Ved. 
16 'l'hu. 
17 Fri. 

18 Sat. 
19 

20 Mon. 
2! Tu e. 
22 Wed. 
23 Thu. 
24 Fri. 
25 Sat. 

26 

27 1\lon. 
28 Tu e. 
29 Wed. 
30 Thu. 
31 Fri. 

3 l't1rn. 
4 Tue. 

~ Wed. 

6 Thu. 

7 Pri. 
8 Sat. 

10 Mon. 
11 'I' ne. 
12 Wed 
13 Thu. 
14 Fri. 
15 Sat. 

te 
17 Mon. 
!8 Tu e. 

19,\Ved. 

20 Thu. 

21 Fri. 
22 Sot. 

23 
24 J\lon. 
25 Tu e. 
26 Wed. 
27 Thu. 
28 Fri. 
29 Sat. 

30 I 

MARCH 1871. 

r'bcsce fOil" ~legreeof lt'. D .• ~ sT.L. to be 
sent in to -ne a. us of Faculties. 

Meeting of Faculty of Arts. 

School Examinations of the University. 

IA-cturcs in ::\Icdicinco.nd r ... aw terminatt'. 
Pri'}!f:Jic~~~mino.tions tOr Degree in 

1\Iccting of Faculty of Arts. 
Meeting ofFaculty of Law. Final Ex

ammatiou for Degree in Medicine. 

Matriculation Examination in lledicinc. 

Lcctureii in Arts tcm1inate. Meeting of 
Convocation for conterri.rrg degrees in 
Law and ML>diclne. 

At>kn. lt>•~ 

MecttngofFaculty of Arts. B.A. llonour 
Exanlitu~tiona. 

Ordinary Examinntiont iu Mo.thcmntics 

Ord~~~~~M~~~~i~1~g~~oshfr; Mathematics 
and f{ntural Philosophy. 

Good Frtdny-Eo.stcr Vacation begins. 

Easter -day. 

Ordinary Examinations in Greek. 
Ordinary Exam. in Latin and History. 

Ordinary Examinations in English Lit .. 
erature, Logic, Mental nud l\lornl 
Philosophy. .l\lcetiug of }'acuity of 
Artlol. 'l'he11es fur degree of .1\l.A. to be 
sent in to lll'a.u. 

Ordinn.ry Exa.Jninations in Natural Sci
ence and Chemi!;:try. 

Ordinary £xaminntione in French, Ger
man nud Hebrew. 

B. A. llonou.r Exa.minntious. 

B. A. and other Ilonour Exam.inntions. 
hrC'eting of Bxl\miners. 
Regular Meeting of Corporation. 
B. A. and other Honour Examinations 
D.A.Tion_our F.xaminatione (Viva 'Voce,) 

~~:.~~~W. O:r~~~~~~ii~~~~'an~~clara.tion 
- _-
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24 \Ved. Queen·, Birth-doy. 

25 Thu. 
26 Fri. 
27 Sat. 
28 Whit-Sunday. 

29 ~Ton. 
30 Tue. 
31 W~d. 

3 Mon. 

' Tue. 
6 Wed. 

6 Thu. 

7 Fri. 

8 Sat. 

10 \Ion. 
11 Tu e. 
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la Thu. 
14 Fri. 
15 s~~.t. 

16 
n. 
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21 Frt 
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23 

Sat.n. 

24 ~ton. 

25 Tue, 
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28 Frt. 

291:S~t. 
30 
31 ~Ion. 

JULY 1871 
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;~ I~~: .. 
18 

19 .\Ton. 
20 Tue. 
21 \Ved. 
~2 Thu. 
23 ~ ri. 
24 :Sat. 

26 
\Ton. 
Tu e. 
Wed. 

Thu. 
Fri. 

Rt.-gulnr :\Iecting: of Corporation. Re-
portti of N ormo.l School. 

• :rormo.l School closes tor Summer "Vaca.
tloo. 

7 ~Ion. 
8 Tue. 
9 \Ved. 

to Thu. 
1t Fri. 
12 Sat. 

IS S 
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16 Wed. 
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18 Fri. 
19 ~at. 

"17 
2S 'Ion. 29 Tue. 
30 Wed . 
31 Thu. 





1\IcGfLL COLLEGE CALENDAR 1810. 

ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. 

Since the first part of the Calendar was printed a Scholarship of $120 
yearly value has been founded by Charles Alexander Esq.; T. M. Taylor 
J<j~q. has offered SIOOyearlyfor anotherScholarship; and 'r. M.Thomson 
E~q., who in the past session gave 5250 for prizes, has offered a sum of 
S300 to furnish next session. two Exhibitions of $125 each ann $50 for 
the encouragement of the study of German. As a consequence the follow
in.g changes are to be noted : 

Pages 9, 10, 11 -There are now RrxTEEN Scholarships and Exhibi-
tions (instead of twelve) distributed as follows:-

.First Yntr.- 'l'ltrfe Exhibitions of$125 each and one of $100 
Serond YeLl1·.- Four Exhibitions of $125 each . 
Third YPar.- Four Scholarships (two for Science and two for Classics & 

~!odern Lnngua~es) viz:- tu-o of $125 each yearly : one of $120 yearly: and one of 
$lOO to $120 yearly. 

J<hurtlt Year.- Three Exhibition~ of $125 cnch and one of $100. 
'l'he Exhibition S100 in the Fourth Year will be given on nn Ex

:uuination in the following Course in Loe;ic, :\1 oral and ;)] en tal Philoso
phy:-

;.\lanscl';o; I>rulegomcna J .. ogica . 
• \ristotle's Ethics. 
Butler's Sermons on Human :Nature, with the Preface antl Disserta-

tion on Yirtue. 
Bei<l'~ Eo;;ays VI. Ch. 4, 5, G, 7, 8. 
DcRcarte' ~< 1\l editation~. 
Sir Willimu Hamilton's Lecture~ on Mctnphysics. 

Tno:~rsoN I'RTZES IN G1m~L\:.. 

These will be t'I\'O in number, viz ., one of !;-:;;u open for competition to 
Students of the 3nl & 4th Years, and one of $~0 to those of the 1st & 2nd 

Years. 
1. Course for the Senior Prize ($30) :-Schmitlt's German Guide

''ncl Coun;c (Nos 20-:12) and the whole of the Hrcl Course- Gocthe
Iphigcnic ad Tauri~-~chillcr- :\l:,n·ia ~tuart-T~anslations ~f Spe~~mens 
r G•rman Prose (i\os. 9-18, Adlcr s Haudbo:)k of German Ltt. )-1 ran~

;1atio~ into Gcrman,-History of G:ernu~n Li~craturc; Epoch_s V to Vli 
as far as Gocthc inclusiYe (i.\loo?hZJSh0r s Gmd~ t~ (,~rman Ltt) 

? Cour~c for the Junior Pmw (S20) ~chmtdt s German Gm de- 1st 
(' ~~c and 2nd Course (Nos 1 to W inclusivc)-Adlcr's Header, 8cc-

t :ou '" '4 "nd 5 Translation into German. The examination will be held 
lOOS<>, u - ' 

at Christmas, 1870. 

I> .. re 10 line 2Z for 18 inclu~il'l', 1\~:ul. tl inclusin' .. 
• 1 ~ · ' ' l '11 b eo I 1 '. 1 P a:!·c 10, Cancel note, a:; in. ft1turc t H'rc wt c two,,~ 10 ar~ 11p~ year y 

f. n · • •111 .] t\\'0 for Clns-tcs ancl \lo<lern L:m!!u'lges. or ~cJcncc, ~ ~ · . · ·-. _ , . 

P . L7 'I' I c QTEWAR'l' Pnzc wtJ..~ not awarded durmg the p·bt ~c.-< ·ton, 
,J"C 0 I 0 . 1 "-' 0 • I 
"' tl .·. c of c,10 will be offerc< next ,.,e,,wn m t 1c ~-<<tnH' cour~t'. 

conscquen y a pnz " . 11 . 
. Pa!C 20-For line 13 sub~titt~te th ·~ fo ~Inn.~:- . . . . ' . 
, F [' . B A must be ]J:Ild 1-l day-; beforr. the f11,t dt; of (<,x-The 1cc tOI . • . . . • 

1 . . 1 ~ [' . 1\J A before the Thc~1' ~~ ex:nmne• . 
Ullllll:ttlOll i t lC JCC 10! · 

May, 1870 . 





The Thirty-Eighth Session of this Univeroity, being the Eighteenth 
under the amended charter, will commence in the Autumn of 1870. 

By virtue of the Royal Charter, granted in 1821 and amended in 1852 
the Governor~, Principal and FellowR of :McGill College, constitute th~ 
Corporation of the University; and, under the statutes framed by the Board 
of Governors with approval of the Vitiitor, have the power of granting degrees 
in all the Arts and Faculties, in l\IcGill College, and in Colleges affiliated 
thereto. 

The Statutes and Regulations of the University have been framed on 
the most liberal principles, with the view of affording to all classes of per
sons the greatest poRsible facilities for the attainment of mental culture 
and professional training. In its religious character the University is 
Prote::;tant, but not denominational; and while all possible attention will be 
given to the character and conduct of students, no intirferonce with their 
peculiar religion!' Yicws will be !'anctioned. 

I. :\IcGILL COLLEGE. 

THE FACULTY OF ArtTs.-The complete course of study for the Degree 
of B. A. extends over four Sessions, of eight months each; and in
cludes Classics and l\Iathcmatics, Experimental Physics, English Li
terature, Logic, l\Icntal and Moral Science, Natural Science, and 
one Modern J,anguage, or Hebrew ; all of which subjects are 
imperative in the first three years of the Course ; but in the fourth 
year options are allowed in favour of the Honour Courses in Classics, 
.l\lathematics, l\Icntal and Moral Science, Natural Science, and En
gli:;h Literature. Certain exemptions arc also allowed to Professional 
Student!'. There are alt'o Special and Partial courses, and facilities 
are afforded for the practice or Meteorological observations. 

THE F ACUL'l'Y Oh' l\IEDIClNE.-Thc corn~cte course of iituJy in Medi
rine extends over four f'cssions, of six months each, and leads to 
the l1cgrec or :;\L D., C. i\l. 

THE FACULTY Ol!' J,Aw.-'lhe completP cour:-.c in Law extends over 
.three Sc,-~ions, of six months each, and 1cads to the degrees of 
B. C. L. and 1>. C. L. 

[Dnto>ih of tho abnveconrses nf • l>uly, with th& ft•M anJ th& datr• nf commence
nH·nt of tho c1<1SSP•, will bP found in ii ulse•Jll<'llt pages.] 

IT. AFFILIATED COLLEGES. 

Students of these Colleges arc matriculated in the University, and 
may pursue their course of study wholly in the Affiliated CollPgc, or 
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in part therein and in •part in McGill College, and may come up to t~e 
University Examinations on the same terms with the Students of l'IIcGlll 
Uollege. • 
MoRRIN CoLLEGE, Quebec.-Ts affiliated in so far as regards degrees in 

Arts and Law. The ordinary Course in Arts includes Ulassics, 
Mathematics, English Literature, Mental and Moral Philosophy and 
Logic. There arc Honour Courses in Classics and in :Mental and 
Moral Philosophy. 
[Detailed information may be obtained from Rev. John Cook, D. D., Principal.] 

ST. FRANCIS Coi,LEOE, Richmond, P.Q.-Is affiliated in ~o far as regards 
degrees in Arts. 
[Detailed information may be obtained from J. I!. Graham, ~I. A., PrincipaL] 

"' III. AFFILIATED THEOLOGICAL COLLEGES. 
Affiliated Theological Colleges have the right of obtaining for their 

Students the advantage, in whole or in part, of the course of ~tudy in Arts, 
with such facilities in regard to exemptions as may be agreed on. 

THE CoNGREGATIONAl, Cor,r,EOE OF BmTisn 'loRTil .b!ERI<'A, Jfrm
treal. 

TnE PRESBYTERIAN CoLLEGE OF ::\IoNTRE.u, in connection with the 
Canada Presbyterian Church. 

JV. AFFILIATED SCilOOJ~S. 

THE J\IcGILL N OR~IAJ, ScuooL provides the training rcqu i~ite for Teachers 
of Elementary and Model Schools and Academies. Teachers trained 
in this School arc entitled to Provincial diplomas. 

THE MoDEL ScHOOLS OF THE McGILL NoRMAl. SCHOOL arc Elementary 
Schools, divided into a Boys' Department, Girls' Department and 
Primary School. Teachers in training in the Normal Rcho~l are 
employed in these Schools, under the supervision of the Head 
Master and Mistress. 
[Further information respecting these Schools will he found in s u heeq uent 

pages and in the special n.nnouncomont of the Nor mal School.l 

DIRECTORY TO BUILDINGS OF THE UNIVERSITY. 

1. ~cG~LL CoLLEGE- Co_ntaining the Class ~ooms of the Faculty of 
Arts, w1th 1ts Museum and L1hrary; and the residences of the Principal 
the Professor in charge of the reside~t Undergraduates, and the Secretary:_:_ 
Sherbrooke Streel, Head of McGdl College Avenue. 

2. BUILDING OF THE MEDICAL FACULTY- Containing its Cla!'s Rooms, 
Museum and Library :-15 Cote St1·eet. 

3 .. THE. McGILL NORMAL ScHOOL-BPlmollt Street, opposite thefoot 
of Unwerstty Street. 

4. THE CoLLEGE OBSERVATORY-At the 1rest end of tloe College 
Buildings. 

5. THE GYliiNASIUM-Uitiversity Street new· Burnside Hall. 
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GOVERNING BODY OF THE UNIVERSITY. 
VISITOR:-

His Excellency 'frrE RwnT HoN. SIR JonN YouxG, BART., K.G.C.B., G.C.:\f.G., &c., &c., 
Governor Gonor:J.l of Canada, &c. 

GOVERNOH.S :-
(Being the Members of the Royal ln•tit11tion for ~he Advnncemwt of Lew·ninf!.) 

'fhe Hox. CnAni,ES DEWEY DAY, LL.D., Pre.idmt and Chancellor of the University. 

The Ho"· J.\R. F~-:nRIBR, Sen<ttor, :'II,L.C. The Ilo,. ALEx. :l!onlns, M.A.,D.c.r,.,:\LP. 
THOl.!\R llnow'l AxDERSo:-;, Eo'l· Sm Jon~ H.osF., K.C.:\LG., Q.C. 
A.·on~;w Ron.:RTRo~; M. A., Q.C. PF.TF.R Rmt'ATH, E"l· 
'fho Uns. CnntSTo~Hhl< Du,l;rx, :ll.A., DH'Ill Tonnn"C>:, Esq. 

u.c.r,., 1\I.P. Gmnca: :lloFFA'TT, :\I. A. 
WrLLtAM :\loLso. ·, .Es•t· Jon.· ll. R. :l!oLSox, Esq. 

PRlXCIP.AL :-
Jonx Wif,t,IAY D.\WSOx, J,L.D., F.lt.S., F.G.S., Vice-Giwncell<>r. 

FELLOWS:-
V~;,;. AR<'llDF.ACOX LF.ACH, D.C.L, LL.D., Yico-Pri ncipal anJ. Dc:m of till l'nculty uf 

Arts 
ITE:sllY ASPINWALL Tiowr., M.A., J,L.D. 
·~he Ho,, J: ,J. C. AuRoTT, D. C. L., 1!. C.,~{. P., Dcnn of the :Faculty of Law. 
Buow:< CH.\"R~IlL!~. :\LA., D.C.L., M.P. 
I'm '1\~u.r.J."t E. Lo"·'"• LLD., F.R.S., F.G.S. 
llt·!OR6F. W·. c."!PBI:t.L, :\LA., :lLD., Dean of the Funnlty of lletlicine. 
Jou~ n. GRAIIA1!, .M.A., LL.D., Xonlich, u. :-;,, l'ritwipul of St. Frnncis Collegt·, 

lUchmond. 
R>:Y. Jon:-; CooK, D.D., Principal of :llorrin College, Que be •. 
ALEX.<,.t>EI~ .Ton,so;s, LL.D., Profc,>or of Ma.thcmatks and Natural Philosophy, ~!<:Gill 

Univef'ity. 
Ht·;\', ·G t:oR()t·: Cot•~rsu, :t.f.A., Profc•sor of CltLssicnl Litcr:J.turc, ;\IcGill University. 
\I'. StJoTT :lLD., Professor of Ann.tomy. 
I'. R: LAtiRFSAYE, n.o.L., Professor of Civil Procedure and Jurisprudence, MeGill 

UniYersity. 
T. K.'lt\\tSAY, .)f. A., Profeosor of Civil Lnw, Morrin College. 
ItF.I'. Jlu,RY Wn,KF~, }).D., LL.D., Profes,or of Homiletics :J.nd Pustorlll Theology in 

the Congregational College of Britbh North America. 
l~EY . .1). n. ,'\le \'!CA It, LL.D., J>rofc>sor of 'rheology in the J>resbytcrian Coli ego of 

)lontrcnl. 
RonF.il.T A. L>:ACI!, )LA., B.C.L. 
R. A.• U.\MSAY, ;\LA., B.C.L. 
Jou~. Rrno>, :\I. D. 
t'AYu·n B. F:on'-lroT, M.D. 
XoR~It.S W. Ta>:~ITOL>~E :II.A., B.C.L. 
"'ll,L!N)t H. HICK~, EsQ., Principal of )IcGill ~·ormnl School. 

(The Gorerno•·•, Pl'incipal and FdlowH, coMtitt<le, t<ndcr the Chm·ter, tll' Go>'JIO

' ntioll r>j tlte Uuit·u•ity.) 

SECRETARY, HEGISTltAH., AND BURSAR 
(And Sec•·etary of the Royal !IIBtitution.) 

W1LLIAM CRAIG BAYNES, B. A. Offico, Burnsido_H:J.ll. 

Residence, Centre Building, McGill College. 

Ollice ho 



OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION. 
PROFESSORS :-

.Tom• WILLIAM DAWSoN, LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S.-Principal and Pro- { East Wing 
fcssor of Natural History. McGill College. 

VEN. ARCHDEACON LEACH, D. C. L., LL.D.~-Vice-Principal! Dean of{ 16 University 
the Faculty of Arts, Professor of LogiC and Moral Phrlosophy, Street. 
and Molson Professor of English Literature. . 

HENRY AsPINWALL IIowB, M.A.-Emeritus Professor of Mathema- { L1se Carrot!. 
tics and Nntuml Philosophy. Shcrbrooke Rt. E. 

Hox. \f. J. C. AnnoTT, D.C.L.-Dean of the Faculty of Law and Pro- { Sherbrookc 
fessor of Commercial Law. Street. 

GEoliGE W. CAMP BELL, M.A., M.D.-Dean of the Faculty of llfedi- { 707 Sherbrooh 
cinc and Professor of Surgery. Street. 

I . f l\I d' . { Cor. Gencvien· WrLL'IA:u FuASER, .:U.D.-Professor of the nslitutes o " e 1cmc. & Dorchcster St. 
WILI.IAl! SuTHERLAND, M.D.-Emeritus Professor in the Faculty of{ 219 Dorche>ter 

Medicine. Street. 
WrLLtA:u E. ScoTT, l\f.D.-Profcssor of Anatomy. { 43 Beaver Hall 

Terrace. 
WrLLfAM WnrGnT, 1\.f.D.-Professor of Materia Medic& and Phar- { 489 Craig 

macy. Street. 
Ronr.nT P. UowAno, l\I.D.-Professor of the Theory and Practice of{ 9 Beaver Hall 

Medicine. Hill. 
Rr·:v. :A. DESOLA, LL.D.-Professor of Hebrew and Oriental Liter- { 1 Pres de Villc 

ature. Place. 
Hox. 'WrLLIA)! BADGLEY, D,C.L.-Professor of Public and Criminal { l\IcGill Colleg<· 

Law. Avenue. 
IToi. FREDERICK W. TORRANCE, 1\f.A., B.C.L.-Professor of Civil { Portland 

Law. Place. 
P. R, LAFm:~AYE, B.C.L.-Profc,sor of Civil Procedure and Juris- { Upper St. t;r-

prudcncc. bain Street. 
lt. G'. LAPLA,I>IF., B.C.L.-Profes.<or of Customary Law and Law of{ 1 Cornwall 

Real Estate. Place. 
CHA:KLES S:~~ALLwooo, l\I.D., LL.D., D.C.L.-Profcssor of Meteoro- { 20 Beaver Hall 

logy. Place. 
CBAIILES F. MARKGRAF, M. A.-Professor of German Language and~ 335 Dorohcstcr 

Literature. / Street. 

D. C.'M'CALLt:M, 1\I.D.-Professor of Midwifery and Diseases of~ 520 Craig 
Women and Children. 1 Street. 

ALExA·xoE~ .lonxsox, LL.D.-Professor of :Mathematics and Natu- { 4 Place St. So-
rat Philosophy. phie, 1\fcGill 

College Avcuuc. 
RE\'. GEORGE CoRxrsrr, l\1. A.-Professor of Cla,sical Literature. { E~st Wing 

McGill College. 
l'IERR~ J. DARF.Y, ::\!..) ., B.C.L.-Profcssor of French Langungo and { 108 University 

Literature. Street. 

. {Corner Craig St RoBERT Cru.rK, l\I.D.-Professor of Chemistry. & Placed' Armes 

ITill. 
'f. Sn:RRY HuxT, LL.D., F.R.S., &c.-Professor of Applied Chcruis- { 916 Dochestcr. 

try· Street. 
EowARD CA<aT<~R, Q.C .. B.C.L.-Associatc Professor of Criminal { 5 Cadieux 

Law. Street 
G. E. F_ENWIVK, 1\I.D.-Profcssor of Clinical Surgery and Medical f 24 BcaYer ITall. 

J unsprudcnce. Terrace. 
JosEl'n l\I. Dn~KE, l\I.D.-Professor of Clinical Medicine. 19 

LECTURERS :-
WrLLIAM FuLLE~, 1\I.D.-Demonstrator of Anatomy. 

X. W. TnExnoLYE, 1\L A., B.C.L.-Lccturor in Roman Law. 

GrLBF.RT P. Gmowooo, l\I.D.-Lecturcr in Practical Chemistry. 

Jorrx AxnREw.-InRtructor in Elocution. 
FR~DERICK S. BAR:SJt;,!.-lnstructor in Gymnastics. 

-515 Wellington. 

{ 
32 Radcgonde 

Street. 
j 630 Lagauc!Jc
{ tiere Street. 

-19 Courville Bt. 
-7 Torrance Ter. 



The Prineipal (ex-offioio). 
Profeeiors-LEAOB. 

HowE. 
Dz Sot.1.. 
DA.WSON. 
1\IJ.RX:ORA.F. 
SM.I.LLWOOD. 
JoBNSON. 
CoRNIS"II. 
DAREY. 
HUN.'!'. 

Dean of the Faculty-V en. A.ROIJDE.I.CON LEAOB, D.C.L., LL.D. 
Librarian-Professor M.utKQRAF. 

The next Session of this ·Faculty will commence on·September 14th, 
1870, and will extend to April 30th, 1871. 

§ I. MATRICULATION AND ADMISSION. 
Candidates for Matriculation as Undergraduates, are required to pre

sent themselves to the Dean of the Faculty, on the 14th of September, 
for examination; they may, however, enter after the commencement of 
the Session, if, on examination, found qualified to join the classes. 

The subjects of eumination for entrance into the First Year, are 
Classics, Mathematics, and English. 
In Clauic•.-Latin Grammar, Greek Grammar, and one eaey Latin and 01111 euy 

Greek author. The a.utbora recommended are Cmsar; Sallutt; Virgil (.!Jn•id, 
B. I.); Xenophon (Anabasis, B. I.); Homer (Iliad, B. I.) 

In Mathematic•.-Arithmetie ; Algebra, to Simple Equations lnelluiva; Euelld'• 
Elements, Books, I., II., III. 

In Engli•h.-Writing from Dicta.tion. . 
Candidates may be admitted to the standing of students of the Second 

Y enr provided that they pass the Sessional Examination of the First Year, 
or ar:. examination in the following subjects, at the beginning of the Se-

cond Year:-
In Clauic•. Greek.-Homer, Book VI.; Xenophon, Anabasis, Book I ; Gramma.r and Pro•e 

Composition. 
Latin.-Virgil, lEneid, Book VI.; Cicero, Oratione aga.ioatCa.tilineJ OriiDlOar 

and Prose Composition. 

In Mathematic•• Euclid.-Boob I., II., III., IV., VI., with Defs. of Bouk V. (omitting proposi-
tioD.J 2'T, 28, 29 of Book VI.) 

Algebra.-To end of Qua.dratio Equations (Colcnso'~ Alg.). 
Tritonom•try.-Ga.lbraith & Ha.u~hton's Trigoo?metry, Chaps. 1, 2, a, 4, 6, to 

be&inning ofnumcrica.llolutton of pla.no tna.nglcs. 
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.Arithmetic.-Or<linary Rulcs.-Proportion, Interest, Di~count, &r., Vulg&r and 
Decimal Frn.ctions, Squaro Root. 

In English Literatu>·e.-English Grammar and Composition. · 
I" F1·enck or German.-Grammar and easy Translation. 

[Candidates who arc unable to pass the entrance Ex~miuation of the Seeond Year 
in Modern Languages, may bo allowed to en tor, but wtll ho rer1 m red to take ad
ditionallectures in ono :Modern Language in the Second Ye·tr, or to take the subject 
in both the Second and Third Years.) 

Students of other Universities may be admitted, on the production of 
certificateH, to a like standing in this Univer:;ity, after examination by the 
Faculty. 

Candidates for Matriculation as Partial Students takiug three or 
more Courses of Lectures, or as Students in any Special Course, will be 
examined in the subjects necessary thereto, as m:.1.y from time to time be 
determined by the Faculty. 

Persons desirous of taking one or two Uourses of Lectures as Occa
sional Students, may apply to the Dean for entry in his Register, and 
may procure from the Secretary, tickets for the Lectures they desire to 
attend. 

Every Student is expected to present, on his entrance, a written inti
mation from his parent or guardian, of the name of the minister of re
ligion, under whose care and instruction it is desired that the Student 
shall be placed, who will thereupon be invited to place himself in 
communication with the Faculty on the subject. Failing such intim&· 
tion from the parent or guardian, the Faculty will endeavour to establish 
such relations. 

§ II. SCHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONS. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS, 

EXTIIBITIONS A~D UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS. 

1. A Scholarship is tenable for two years. ·An E:xhibition for one year. 

SCIIOLARSHIPS. 

~. Candidate! for Scholarships must have pa~sed the University In
termediate Examination, or have obtained what the Faculty may deem 
equivalent standing in some other University. 

3. Scholarships are divided into two claRses, (1) Science Scholarships. 
(2) Classical ancl flfodern Lang~tage Scholarships. 

The subjects of Examination for each, are as follows:-

(1.) Science Scholarships. 
Difi'erenti~l and Integral Calculus; Ann lytic G~omctry; Plain and Spherical Trig

onometry, Higher Algebra. and Theory of EquatiOnS; Pure Mathematics as in Ordi• 
nary Course; Botany; Chemistry; Logic. 

(2.) Classical and 11Iodern Language Scholarships. 

Greek; Latin; English Composition; English Language and Literutnro; French. 
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EXIIIBITIONS. 

4. Exhibitions aro divided into ( 1) First Year Exhibitions, (2) Se
cond Year Exhibitions; the f.ormer open for competition to Candidates for 
entrance into the First Year; the latter to Students who have completed 
their First Year, and to Candidates for entrance into the Second Year. 

·The subjects of Examination are as follows:-
Fir•t Yea>· Exhibition• :-Classic8, Mathem&tics, and Engli~h. 
Second Yecu· E.cllibitiono :-Classics, .Mathematics, English Language, Chemiotry, 

French. 
5. The First and Second Y car Exhibition Examinations will, for 

Candidates who have not previously entered the University, be regarded 
as Matriculation Examinations. 

6. No Student can hold more than one Exhibition or Scholarship a.t 
the same time. 

7. A successful Candidate, must, in order to retain his Scholarship or 
Exhibition, proceed regularly with his College course, to the satisfaction 
of the Faculty. 

8. The Annual income of the Scholarships or Exhibitions will be 
paid in Four instalments, viz, in October, December, February and April. 

9. The Examinations will be held at the beginning of every Session. 
Note.-In September, 1870, but not subsequently, three Exhibitions will be offered 

for co!Dpetition to 4th Year Students. 

There are at present Twelve Scholarships and Exhibitions. 

THE JANE REDPATH EXHIBITION, established by Mrs. Redpatb, of Ter
race Bank, Montreal, value, yearly, $100. 

THE MoDoNALD ScHOLARSHIPS AND EXHIBITIONs-Ten in number, es
tablished by W. C. MeDonald, Esq., Montreal. They are of the 
value of $125 each, yearly. 

THE GoVERNORS' ScHOLARSHIP, established by the Board of Governors. 
Value yearly $100 to $120. 

These Scholarships will be otrorc<l in tho 1i:xaminations, commencing Sept. 14th, 
1870, under the regulations above stated, as follows:-

FIRST YEAR. ('IATlUCULATION.) 

THREE EXHIBITIONS.-Two of $125, one of $100. The examinations 
will be in the following subjects:-

Olassics.-Greek.-Homer, Iliad, bk. VI.; Xenophon, Anabasis, bke. I. and II.; Lu
oian Timon. Grammar and Prose Compoeition. Latin.-Virgil, lEneid, bke. 
I. a~d I I.; Cicero, Or at. I. in Catilinam; Sallust, Conspiracy. o! Catiline; 
Cresar, Gallic War, bks. I. and II. Grammar and Prose Composition. 
Text-Book&-IIadley's Elements of Greek Grammar. Arnol.d's Greek Prose 
Composition, Exercises 1 to 25. Dr. Wm. Smith's Smaller Latin Grammar, 
and Principi& Latina, Part IV. 

Mathematic&.-Euclid, bks. I. II. III. IV., Defs. of bk. V., bk. VI. Algebra to end 
of Harmonioal Progre•sion (Colenso). Arithmetic. 

Engli
1
h.-English .Gramma~ an~ Composition.-(Bain's <?.-~ammar, as far as Derin
tion.) Speou~l exorctsos m Gramm&r nnd Composition. 
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SECOND YEAR. 

Three Exhibitions of S125 each. The Examinations will be in the 
following subjects:-
Ulus•ics.-G.·ul.·.-Tiomer, Iliad, bk. IX., and Odyssey, bk. XXII.; Arrian, bk. III.; 

Xenophon, l.\1emor~>bilia • . Grammar and Prose Composition. 
Lati,..-Yirgil, 1Eneid, bk. VI.; Horace, Odes, bk. III.; Cicero, De Imperi9 
Cn. Pompeii; Livy, bk. XXI. Grammar and Prose Composition. IIistory of 
Greece to the end of the Peloponesian War. llbtory of Rome to the end of the 
Punic War~. 
Tezt-Book..-Dr. Wm. Smith's History of Greeee. Lidclell's History of Rome. 
Hadley's Greek Grammar. Smith's Student's Latin Grammar. Arnold's Greek 
Prose Composition. Smith's Principia Latina, Parts IV. and V. 

J[athematics. ·Tho :Mathematics (Ordinary and Honour) of Fir~t Year. 
Engliah LiteruWre.-Bain's "Grammar ;-Lath am's Hand-Book, Prosody ;-Special 

exerci•es in Grammar and Composition. 
Ghemist>·y.-The Metallic Elements, as in Roscoe's Elementary Chemistry. 
Fronch.-:Moliore, l'Avare, les Femmes Savantes, Misanthrope. DE FIVJ.S :-Gram

maire des Grammaires, (up to Syntax). Easy t1·anslation from English into 
French. 

THIRD YEAR. 

Three Scholarships of $125 yearly. 
One of these will be given on an Examination in Science, as follows : -* 

.ilfathcmatic•.-Ditrerential Calculus (Hall), Chaps. 1 to 18 inclusive, Chaps. 12 and 
14. Integral Ca.lculus (Ilall), chaps. 1 to 6 inclusive. Analytic Geometry, 
(Salmon's Conic Sections). Hind's Piano and Spherical Trigonometry. Sal
mon's Modern Higher Algebra, (first six chapters). Todhunter's Theory of 
Equations. All the pure Mathematics of ordinary course with remainder of 
Drew's Conic Sections and of Colenso's Algebra, (Pa.rt 1.) 

Natural Science.-Botany as in Gray's Struotural and Systematic Botany. 
Chemistry as in Roscoe's Elements. 

Logio as in Thompson's Outlines of the Laws of Thought. 

- Two will be given on an Examination in Classics aud l\1odern J;angua· 
ges, as follows:-
ma.,ic•.~Greek.-Ruripides, Medea; Demosthenes, t.he O!ynthiacs; Xenophon, :U:ell• 

en1cs, Bk. I.; Herodotus, Bk. VIII.; Thucyd1des, Bk. I. 
Latin.-Horace, Satires, bk. I., and Epistles, bk. I.; Virgll, Georgies bk. I. • 
Terenoe, Adelphi; Ta.citus, Annals, bk. I.; Cicero, Select Letters.' (Vol. r: 
Teubner Series.) 

Greek and Latin Prose Composition. 
History.-Text-Books-Rawlinson's :Manual of Ancient History ; Smith's 
Greece; Liddell's Rome. 

E"glisl~ Language and Literature.-Spalding's English Literature· Bacon's Essayi · 
Klipstein's Anglo-Saxon Grammar; Trench's Study of Words· Trench's Eng~ 
!ish, Past and Present. • ' 

English Composition.---(Iligh marks will be given for this subject in order to en• 
courag~ the ~rn.cti?e of it, after the model.s of .the best writer~.) 

French.-Rac•ne, Bntanmcus, Andromaque, Iph1gt!me. De .l!'iva• :-Gra!Pm!\ire de• 
Grammaires. Translation from English iuto French, 

"FOURTH YEAR, 

THREE ExHI:SITIONS oF $125 each.-
One will be given on an Examination in Classics, as follows:
Greek.-Homer, Odyssey, bk. III.; 1Eschylus, Septem contra Theba.s; Sophocles, 

• In 1811 I here will be two Scholarships in Science and <me in Cia.ssica and Modem Languages. 
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Eleetra; Euripides, Me de a; Demosthcnes, De Corona; lEsohines, contr~< 
Ctesiphontem; Hcrodotus, bk. IX. 

Lalitl.-Virgil, bk. IV.; Horace, Satt. bk. I.; Juvenal, Satt. Ill. and VIII.· 
Terenoo, Adelphi; Plautus, Aululari&; Livy, bk. XXII.; Tacitus, Hist. bk: 
I. Greek and Latin ProiO Composition. Text-Books.-Wilkins's :Manuals. 
Gramrnar.-'l'ext-Books.-Jiadlcy's Greek Gre.mmar; Smith's Student's Latin 
Grammar; Max Muller's Lectures on the Science of Language, First Series. 
Ancient Jiistory. Tc.ct-Boolc.-Rawlinson's Manual of Ancient llistOJiY· 

One will be given ou an Examination iu Mathematics and Na.tural 
Philosophy, as follows:-
The Mathematical Physics (Ordinary and llouour) of third year. Lloyd's Wave Theo

ry of Light. Salmon's Geometry of Three Dimensions, (first six eh~tptera.) 

One will be given on an Examination in Natural Science, as follows:-
1. Detailed Anatomy of tho Stem, Pericarp and Seed, (Gray's Text Book.) 
2. The Natural Families Ranunculacett, OrcMdacete &nd Filict~, as represented in 

Canada, (Gray's :Manual.) 

3. Claasiftcation of .Anthozoa, 7J,·"cltiopuda an<l Orustucut, with Canadian examples, 
(Dawson's Handbook.) 

4. Anatomy of a Oray-fish or Lobster an<l of a Bivalve Shell Fish, (Owen's Inverte
brata.) 

5. Physicalan<l Dynamical Geology, as in Dana's Manual, Ph. 1st and 4tb. 

2. EXEMPTIONS FROM FEES UNDER PRESENTATION SCHOLARSHIPS, &c. 

· Tl1ese entitle the Students holding them to Exemption from the Session
al Fees in the Faculty of Arts. 

Sixteen of these have been placed by the Governors at the dis
posal of His Excellency the Governor General. Candidates must pa.ss 
the usual Matriculation Examination. 

By command of His Excellency four of these Exemption! will be offered for com
petition in the Matriculo.tion Examination of tbe ensuing session. Students of the 
First and Second Years are eligible. 'fho examination will be a special one, in the 
subjects of the First and Second Years. 

Eight Exemptions from fees may be granted by the Board of Governors, 
from time to time, to the most successful Students who may present them
selves as candidates. By order of the Board one of these is given annually 
to the Dux of the High School. 

In the event of any Academy or High School in the Province of 
Quebec offering for competition among it:; pupils an annual Bursary in the 
Faculty of Arts, of not less than $80, the Governors will add the amount 
of the fees of tuition thereto. 

Any Academy, or High Schoo~, sending up in .one Y?ar three ?r ~ore 
candidates competent to pa~s cred1tably the Matnculatwn Exammatwn, 
will be entitled to an Exemption from fees for the most deserving of such 
candidates. 

An Exemption ftom fees may be. given annually to ~ny teacher hold
ing the Model School or Academy D1ploma of the McG1ll Normal Sch~ol, 
recommended by the Principal and Professors of the School, and passmg 
creditably the :Matriculation Examination in Arts. 
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§ IIJ. COURSE 0.1!' STUDY. 

ORDINARY COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF B.A. 

Pi,·•t rear.-Classics; French or German; English Literature ; Pure Mathematics i 
History; Elementary Chemistry. 

Seco~td Year.-Classics; French or German; English Literature; Logic; Pure 1\bthe
l~atics; Botany. 

Thir<l Year.-Ciassics; English Literature ; Mental and Moral Philosophy and Rhe
toric; !>lb:ed Mathematics; Experimental Physics; Zoology. 

Fourth Year.-Classics; Mental and Moral Philosophy; Mixed Mathematics; Expe
rimental Physics; Mineralogy and Geology. 

Undergraduates are required to study either French or German for two 
years, (viz., in the First and Second Years) taking the same language in 
each year. Any student failing to pass the Examination at the end of the 
Secoud Year, will be required to pass a Supplemental Examination, or to 
take an additional Session in the Language in which he has failed. In 
addition to the obligatory, there arc other Lectures, attendance on which 
is optional. 

The Lectures in :Modern Languages will be so arranged that Students 
competent and desirous to take in the same year the Lectures in French 
and in German may do so. 

Students who intend to join any Theological school, on giving written 
notice to that effect at the beginning of the First Year, may take Hebrew 
instead of French or German. 

The Faculty may permit any student to tak~ Spanish instead of French 
or German. 

Undergraduates are arranged according to their standing, as Students 
of the First, Second, Third, and Fourth Years ; and are required to at
tend all the Courses of Lectures appointed for their several years, under 
the regulations as to attendance and conduct stated in § VII. The only 
exceptions are those in favour of Honour and Professional Students stated 
below. 

HONOUR COURSES. 

At the examination for the Degree of B. A., Honours are given in the 
following subjects, for which special Honour Courses are provided :-(For 
details see under § X.) 

1. (Jlauics. 
2. Mathematics and Physic•. 
3. Logic and Mental a11d Moral Philosophy. 
4. E11glish Language, Literaturo a"d History . 
5. Nat1<1·al Science. 

Students t_aking B.!'-· ~onours iu any of th~ ab~ve Courses may omit 
two of the ordmary subJects m the Degree Exammat10n under the condi-
tions stated in § IV. 4. ' 

In Mathematics and Physics, Honours are also given in the First Se-
cond, and Third Years, and in Classics in the Third Year. ' 
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§ IV. EXAl\IINATIONS. 

COLLEGE EXAMINATIONS. 

There are two Examinations in each year; one at Christmas, and the 
other at the end of the Session. In both of these, Students will be arran"'
ed according to their answering, as 1st Class, 2nd Class, and 3rd Class. 

0 

Students who fail in any subject in the Christmas Examination are 
rec1uired to pass a Supplemental Examination in that subject before admis
;;ion to the Sessional Examination. 

Students who fail in one subject in the Session:ll Examination, are re
quired to pass a Supplemental Examination in that subject. Should they 
fail in this, they will be required in the following s~ssion to take the 
Lectures and pass the Examination in the subject in which they have failed, 
in addition to those of the ordinary Cour~c, or to pass the Examination 
alone without attending Lectnrc~, at the di~crction of the Faculty. 

:Failure in two or more ~uhjt>cl~ at the Sessional Examination involves 
the loss of the Sm:;siou. 'l'hc Faculty may permit the Student to recover 
his standing by passing a Supplemental Examination at the beginning of 
the ensuing Session. For the purposes of' this regulation, Classicfl and 
Mathem ~ttirs arc each regarded as two subjects. 

The tim' for the :-;upplcmcntnl Examination~ will b~ fixrd by the 
Faculty ; :ttHl such Examination will not be grantcu at auy utlJCr time, ex
cept by ~'pccial penui~sion of the Faculty, and on payment of a fco of $5. 

UNIVEHSITY BXAMI~.ATIO~S. 

J. FOR THE DEGREE OF U . A. 

There are three University Bxaminationg; the Alo.trimltlion, nt. 
Entrance; the . ],~tcnnedtate, at the end of the Second Year , and the 
Pina.l, at the end of the Fourth Y car. 

1. The subjects of tho Matriculation Examination arc stated in 

Section I. 
2. In the Intermediate Examination, the subjects are Classics and 

Pure Mathematics, Logic, and the English language, with one other :Mo
dern lan<TUa"'c, or Botany. Theological Students are allowed to take 
Hebrew i~ste~d of a l\Iodern lnngua;;e. The subjects for the Examination 
of 1871, arc as follows :-
ClnBRir..-Greck.-Lysias.-In Eratosthonem. I•orrntr•.-Ad Demonicum. 

Latin.-Valerius ;\Ia"imu~.-llo<>k III. 
J,otin Proso Composition. 

Nathrm,tir•.-Arithmotic. 
Euclid Books I., II., III., IV., VI. and dof. of Book Y. 
Algcb;,. to Qnatlralic Equations, inclusive. 
Trigonometry, including use or I.ogarithmP. 

/.~gir.-llowen's Treatise. . . 
Eng!i•li.-Spalding's Ilistory of English L1trrature. 

An English Essay. 

Witl1 one of the following :-
1. Botany and Vegrtablc Phy•iology.-~tructural and Syetematic Botany, ao in Gray·~ 

Text-book, omittin6 the Descriptions ofthe Ortlers. 
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2. French-Moliere,-Misanthrope; Raeine,-BritanniouB, Athalio, Phedre; Boil~au, 
Art Poetique, History of the French Literature of 17th and 18th centunes ; 
Translation and Retranslation. 

3. German.-Schmidt's German Guide. Adlor's Render. Translation into German. 
4. Hobrew.-Grammar to the end of the Irregular Verbs. Translation from the Book 

of Genesis. Exeroises,-Hebrew into English and English into Hebrew. 
3. For the Final Examination six subjects are appointed ; namely 

(1) Classics, (2) Mixed Mathematics, (3) l\Iental and l\Ioral Philosophy, 
(4) Natural Science, (5) Experimental Physics, (6) One l\Iodcrn Lan
guage and Literature (or Hebrew) with History. 

Every Candidate must pass in four of these, namely, Classics and 
Mixed l\Iathematics, which are obligatory, and any two of the remaining 
subjects at his option. The subjects for 1871, arc as follows: 
I. Cia•sirs.-Greok.--Demosthenes.-The Olynthincs. 

JEschylus.--The Promethous Vinclns. 
Latin.-Taeitus.-Annals, Book II. 

Plautus.-The Aulularin. 
Latin Prose Composition. 
Genoral Paper in Grammar and Hi~tory. 

2. Mathemat•ra.-l\Iechanics 1 
Hydrostatics I A> treatccl in Gnlk tith arl'l lLtnghton·, )fa.nuals. Optics Jr 
Astronomy 

[Except in the case of Exemptions to Professional ~tuuents as •tated in § V.l 

With any two of the following :-
3. Mental and Moral Philosophy. -1-Ian~el's Metaphysics,-Part I.-Psychology; 

Sohwegler's History ofPhilosopby; Whewell's Elements of Morality. 
4. Natural8cience.-Geology and Mineralogy, aR in Dana's Geology and Manual of 

Mineralogy.-The Zoology, Botany and Chemistry necessary to the study of tbo 
books a.bovo named : or as in Dawson's llanubool< of Zoology, Gray's Structural 
and Systematic Botany, and Wilson's Inorganic Chomi.<lry. 

~- Experimental Physics.-Elcctricity.--Frictional and Voltaic, ,1\Ia.gnetisrn.-
.Acou•tic•.-Theory of Undulations, Production :J.Ilfl Propagation of Sound.
Vibrations of Rods and Plates.-Vibrations of Flnid•.--:lln~ical Hound~.--7'ext
book-Ganot's Pby•ics, translated by Atkinson. 

6. Hiatory and Engli•h Literatw·e.-Smitb's Student's flibbon-Srnith's Student's 
Hume-l'tlarsh's Handbook of the English T,:rngungo anu Collyor's History of 
English Literature. 

Or instead of History and English, Candirlut.ef' may take one of the follow
ing:-

(a) Hi•tory a>1d French.-History as aboYe. Tho cour•e of French for the Fourth 
Year.-BoiBuet-Disoours sur l'Histoire Univer•elle; Uuile11u.-Art Poetique. 
Translation into French, and French Composition. 

(b) History and Oe•·man.-History as above. Srhilln·-GeRchichte rleH ~0 jahrigen 
Krieges; Ooetha-Iphigenie anf Tauris. Gone m! paper on Grammar, Transla
tion into German, and German prose Composition. 

(e) Ilistory and Hcb•·ew.-(Theological Stl!dcnt• only). Ilistor_y as above. Hehrew 
Grammar; Translations from first four ch:rpterK of ISILinh; any throe of the 
Psalms; the Cbaldaie portions of the Scripture;; 'l'a.rgum of Onkolos on Genesis 
I. :Modern Hebrew Poetry, Halevi or G alJirol. 

4. Candidates for B. A. Honours who at the Third Y car Sessional 
Examination, have been placed in the 1st or 2ud Class in any two of the 
six subjects appointed for the Fin.al J<~xamination. ;n·c entitled to the fol
lowing privileges:-
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(1). They may claim to have the Third Y car Examination in these 
two subjects, regarded as a B. A. Examination in the Ramc. (Thi~ amounts 
to exemption at the ordinary B. A. Examination from two of the sub
jects required. § IV. 3.) 

(2). They are required to attend the Ordinary Lectures of the Fourth 
Year in two subject.s only. These m~st ~c t~1c subjects in which they 
are to pass the Ordmary B. A. Exammalwn, 1f Lectures arc delivered in 
them ; ifuot, the choice is left to the Candidate. 

No Student !'ha.ll be entitled to the aboyc priYik.t.:cs, unlet.:-; his atten
dance on Lectures m the Fourth Y car, and progrc!'s in the subject in which 
he is a Candidate for Honours, shall be Ratisfactory to the Professor, nor un
less he shall have obtained a Certificate of creditable :mswerin" in the 
Honour Examinations. "' 

II. FOR THE lJEGil EE Olo' )1. A. 

Bachelors of Art,, of at ]ca~t. tln·0e years' r-taudiug, arc entitled 
to the degree of Master of Arb, Hft<~r such examination and exercises as 
may be prescribed by the Coporation. The exercise at present appointed 
is the preparation of a Thesis on any literary, scientific, or professional 
subject to be selected by the candidate, and approved by the Faculty. 
'!.'he Thesis to be submitted to the Faculty and reported on to the Corpora-
tion. • 

§V. SPECIAL PROVISIONS FOR PROFESSIO~AL 
STUDEN'l'R. 

1. .LAW AND MEDiCAL STUDENTS. 

Students of the '!.'bird and Folli'th Years matriculated in the Faculties 
of Law or 1\ledicino of this University, arc entitled to the following 

exemptions :-
In the Third Year they may omit the Lectures aud Examinations 

in any one of the following subjects :-Zoology, Experimental Physics, 

or Rhet~ric. 
In the Lectures of the Fourth Y car, they may omit Greek ; and 

also Geolo(J'y or Experimental Physics. At tho Christmas Examination of 
the Fourth Year, they may omit Astronomy and Optics. 

In the Ordinary B. A. Examinati~n, ~hey may,. in Cla~oicR pass _in 
Latin alon-e ; and in :Mixed Mathcmahcs, Ill l\lcchamcs and Hydrostatws 

alone. . . 
To be allowed these privileges in either year, they must g1vc notl~e 

at the commencement of the Session to ~he Dean of the Faculty, 0f thou 
intention to claim exemptions as Profcs~wnal Students, and mu~t produce 
at the end of the Session, certificates of attend.ance on a full c?urse of 
Professional Lectures in the ycru· for wh1ch the exemptions are 

claimed. 
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II. STUDENTS OF AFFILIATED THEOLOGIOAL COLLEGES. 

Such Students, whether entered as Matriculated or Occasional, are 
subject to the regulations of the Faculty of Arts in the same manner 
as other students. 

The Faculty will make formal reports to the Governing body of the 
Theological College, to which any such Student may belong, a& to:-(~) 
his conduct and attendance on the classes of the Faculty ; and (2) h1s 
standing in the several examinations ; such reports to be furnished aft~r 
the Christmas and Sessional Examinations, severally, if called for. 

Matriculated Students are allowed no exemptions in the course for 
the degree of B. A., till they have passed the Intermediate Examination ; 
but they may take Hebrew in the First and Second Years, instead of 
Modern languages. 

In the Third and Fourth Years they are allowed exemptions from the 
following subjects :-

In the Third Y car they may omit Astronomy and Optics, Experimental 
Physics, and Rhetoric. 

In the Fourth Year they may omit Experimental Physics and Eng
lish Literature. 

Certificates of attendance on the full cour~c of lee lures in the Theo
logical College, must be produced by Student~ who avail themselves of 
these exemptions, before presenting themselves for Ex:aminatiou. 

[No Student will be allowed in the same fle8~ion hoth Professional and 
Honour exemptions.] 

§ VI. l\IEDALS, HONOURS, PRIZES A~D CLASSING. 

1. GoLD MEDALS will be awarded in the B. A. Honour Examinations, 
to Students taking the highest Honours of the Fi rst Rank in the subjects 
stated below, and who shall have passed crNlita1ly the Ordinary Examina
tions for the degree of B. A. 

The Chapm..an Gola Medal, for the Classical Languages and Literature. 
The Prince of lVales Gold ~Medal, for Lo:;ic and )1cntal and ::\Ioral Philo-

sophy. 

The Anne Molson Gold Jlledal, for illalhematieR an1l Xatural Philosophy. 

The SH~akespeare Gold ~Medal, for the English Language, Liter~ture and 
1story. 

The Logan Gold Medal, for Geology anu Olller Natural Sciences. 
In the event of there being no candidate~ for any Medal or of none 

of the candidates fulfilling the required conditions, the .l\Icdal ~ill be with
held, and the proceeds of its endowment for the year may be devoted to 
prize~ in the subject for which !he ~Iedal was in!cnued. (Under this re
gulation, the Annc l\Iolson Pnze m Mathematics, will be offered at the 
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end of the session of 1870-71.) For details see announcements of thtJ 
several subjects below. 

2. HoNOURs, of First or Second Rank, will be awarded to those Matricu
lated Students who . have successfully passed the Examinations in any 
Honou~ cours~ esta~hs~ed b.y the Faculty! and have also passed creditably 
the ordmary Exammatwns m all the subJects proper to their year. 

3. CERTH'ICATES of High General Standing will be granted to those 
Matriculated Students who are placed in the First Class in the aggrea-ate 
of the studies proper to their year. 0 

4. PRIZES OR CERTIFICATES, to those Matriculated Students who may 
have distinguished themselves in the studies of a particular class and 
have attended all the other classes proper to their year. ' 

Students taking B. A. Honours will be placed at the head of the Degree 
list; and Students who pass the Ordinary Degree Examinations will 
be arranged as 1st Class, 2nd Class, or 3rcl Class, according to their ans
wering. 

5. THE STEWART PRIZE of $20, established by the Rev. Colin C. 
Stewart, B.A., is open to all Undergraduates, and also to Graduates of this 
or any other University studying Theology in any college affiliated to this 
University. 

1. The Prize will not be given for less than a. thorough examination in Hebrew 
Grammar passed in the First Class, in reading and translating the Pentateuch and 
such poetic portions of tho Scriptures &I may be determined. 

2. In case competitors should fail to attain the above standard, the prize will be 
withheld and a prize of forty dollars will be offered in the following year for the 
1ame. 

(Course for the present year :-Hebrew Grammar (Gesenius) ; Translation and ana
lysis of the first ten chapters of Genesis; the Prophet Habakkuk (the whole book); 
and the first five Paalms.] · 

3. There will be two Ex&mins.tions of three hours each, one in Grammar, and the 
other in Translation and Analysis. 

The names of those who have taken llonours, Certificates, or Prizes, 
will be published, in the order of merit; and with mention, in the case of 
Students of the First and Second Years of the Schools in which their 
preliminary education has been received. 

§ VII. ATTENDANCE AND CONDUCT. 

All S~udents ehall be subject to the following regulations for attendance' 
and conduct:-

1. A Class-book shall be kept by -each Professor and Lecturer in wbi~h 
the presence or absence of Students shall be carefully noted; and the satd 
Class-book shall be submitted to the Faculty at all their ordinary !l!cet. 
ings during the Session. 

2. Professors shall note the attenda?ce immediately on the comme.nc
ment of their Lectures, and shall omtt th~ namee ofStudents ent.ermg 
thereafter, unless satisfactory ~easons ~re ass1~ned. 4bsence or tardmes~, 
without 11ufticient excuse, or 1uattentl~ or disorder w the Class-room, 1f 
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persisted in afler admonition by the Professor, shall be reported to the 
Dean of Faculty, who may reprimand the student, or refer .o the Faculty, 
as he may think proper. He may also suspend from classcsuntil the next 
meeting of the Faculty. 

3. The number of times of absence, from necessity or ~uty, that shall 
disqualify for the keeping of a Session, shall in each case be determined by 
the Faculty. 

4. While in the College, or going to and from it, Studer:ts are expected 
to conduct themselves in the same orderly manner as in tle Class-rooms. 
Any Professor observing improper conduct in the Colle;e building or 
grounds, mny admonish the student, and if necessary re1ort him to the 
Dean. 

5. Every student is required. to attend regularly the reigious services 
of the denomination to which he belongs, and to maintain vithout, as well 
as within the walls of the College a good moral character. 

IS. When Students are brought before the Faculty under the above rules, 
the Faculty may reprimand, report to parents or guardians,disqualifyfrom 
competing for prizes and honours, suspend from Classes, Jr report to the 
Corporation for expulsion. 

7. Any Student injuring the furniture or building, wil' be required to 
repair the same at his own expense, and will in addition, besubject to such 
other penalty as the Faculty may see fit to inflict. 

8. All cases of discipline involving the interests ofmore than one 
Faculty, or of the University in general, shall be immedately reported 
to the Principal, or, in his absence, to the Vice-Principal. 

§VIII. LIBRARY AND MUSEUM. 

1. The books in the Library consist of two divisions :-lst, those which 
may be lent : 2nd, those designated by the general tlrm " Books of 
Reference,'' which may not, under any circumstances, be removed from 
the Library. 

2. Students may borrow books from the Library, 01 depositing the 
sum of fou~ dollars with the Librarian, and signing a receilt for the books: 
such depos1t to be returned to the Student on his rctunin"' the books 
uninjured. 

0 

3. Students may borrow not more than three volmres at one time 
except on special recommendation of a Professor. and m1st return them 
within two weeks, on penalty of a fine of one shilling fa- the first week 
of detention, and two shillings and six-pence for each subrequent week. 

4. A Student incurring a fine will be debarred the use of the Library 
until the fine has been paid. ' 

5. Any volume or volumes lost or damaged by a studmt, shall be paid 
for by him, at such rates as the Faculty may direct, mving reference 
to the value of the book and of the set to which it may lelong. 
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G. Stutle1ts may read in the J ... ibrary at such hours as may be deter
mined by th< Faculty. 

7. Profes1ors and Lecturers may borrow any books required by them 
for their duti)s in the College, not exceeding ten vulumes at any one time. 
Bool.s so borrowed must be returned at or before the end of each Session. 

8. Gratlmtes in any of the Faculties, on making a deposit of four 
dollars, arc ertitled to the use of the Library, subject to the same rules and 
conditions as students, but they arc not required to pay the Annual 
Library Fee. 

9. 1\lemba-s of the )fcGill College Book Club are, by a regulation of 
Corporation, •ntitled to the use of the Library on the same conditions :!$ 
Graduatcg, 

10. Persms not connected with the College may consult books in the 
Library, on oltaining an order from any of the Governors, or from the 
Principal, the Dean of Faculty or any of the Professors; and donors of 
books or mon<y to the amount of Fifty Dollurs, may at any time consult 
books on applcation to the Librarian. 

11. The li.brary will be open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., daily, except 
Saturdays, du·in~ the Session, and in the months of May and June. On 
Saturday it w ll be open from 1 to 4 p.m. 

12. No one is allowed to enter the alcoves or to take down books from 
the shelves, eJcept the Governors, Members of Corporation, Professors, 
the Librarian md his assistants, or those whom any of the above may 
accompany personally. 

13. A pers:m desiring to read or to borrow a book, which he has ascer
tained from tht Catalogue to be in the Library, will fill up one of the blank 
forms provided for Readers and Borrowers respectively, and hand it to 
the Librarian, who will thereupon procure him the book. 

14. Reader! must return the books they have obtained to the Librarian 
before leaving :he Library. 

15. No conrersation that can disturb Readers is permitted in the Lib
rary. 

16. The tines and conditions of study in the Museum will be arranged 
by the Professcr of Natural History. 

§ IX. FEES AND RESIDENCE. 

Matriculation J'ee (To be paid in the Year of Entrance only), $4 
Sessional Fee $20 
Library Fee S2 
Gymnasium Fe $2 

U11de~g~adu<te• and Student• in Special Cou~••• are required to p&y all tho above 
Fees. 

Pa~tial Studmt• aro required to pa.y the Matriculation, Libr&ry and Gymnasium 
Fees, and $5 for e•ch Class which they attend, or $20 for all the courses. 
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Oceaoional Student•, or those takiug one or two courses of Lectures only, and not 
1\fatriculated, are req uireu to pay $5 per Session for each course. 

The 1\Iatrioulation, Librnry, and Gymnn.•ium l'ees aro exigible from Student., 
holding exemptions from Sessional Foe•. 

o.·aduateo ill ArtB are allo"e<l to attend without }J:t,VIllODt of feos all lectures e:t· 
~ept those noted"" rcquiriug a ~pecial fco. 

The fees mu,t be pnit! "ithin u fortnight uftcr the eolJlmeucement of attendance 
in each so>siou. In Cll!e tot' default, the Student's name 11 ill be rcm<oved from the 
College l.looko, and can be roplaecd thercoH only by permi,·,ioo of the Faculty and oa 
payment of a fine of $2. 

Graduation Ft·e for the Oct,•-ree of B.A. $5 
Do. do. for the Degree of i\I.A. - $10 

The Graduation Fees must be p:tid before the Examinations. 
Students in Arts !l.re petmitted to board in the City; but arrangements 

have been made for receiving Students who may desire to reside as boarders 
in the College, ~tnd for placing such Student~ under the immediate super
intendence of the Rev. Prof. Cornish, to whom application may be made. 

§ X. COURSES OF LECTURES. 
I. OT:DTNARY COURSE. 

I.-CLASSICAl, LITERATURE AND HLSTORY, 
Profe•sor, Uc..-. G. ConxrsH, l\I. A. 

Firil Y•cu.-IIoMER.-lLTAD, BooK X. 
ARRIA~.-BOOK lii. 
Greek Prose Gompo•itiou. 

GREI!K. 

Secoild Year.-LYSIAS.-IN ERATOSTHJ:XF.Y. 
IsoCRATEB.-Ao Dnroxrcu:~~. 
EURIPIDF.S.-l'rfFDF.A. 

Greek P•·ose Composition. 
Third Year.-DEMOSTHll"l:S.-Tnll Ot.YXTUU.CS. 

SOPHOCLF.S.-ELECTRA. 
Fou.rth Year.-lESCHYLus.-PnOl!l'TDEUS Yr~OTue. 

l.AT!,, 

First Year.-VIRGIL.-lEXEID, BooK YT. 
CrcEno.-EPISTOLAK SELFCTAE. 

Latin Pi'o8e Co!flpoaitio>l. 
Scco11d Year.-HORACE.-EPJSTLES, BooK I. 

VALERIUS 1\f.AXIMUS.-BOOK III. 
Latin Pro•• Compo1ition. 

Thircl Yt·ar.-JUVENAI .. --SATIRES HI., YJII.,& X. 
PLAUTUS.-AULULARI.A. 

Latin Pro~e Composition. 
Fourth Yen>·.-T.-onus.-ANNALS, BooK II. 

Latin Prose Compo•itioa. 
In the ~ork of the Class tho attention of the Student is directed to the coll&ter&l 

subjoets of llistory, Antiquities ant! Geography; also to the Grammatical structure 
und uffinitieo of the Greek ant! Lntin Lnnguagos; and to Prosody and Accentuation. 

2.-E N G L I S H I, l T E fl. .\ T t: rt E.-(MOLSON PROFESSORSHIP). 
LOGIC, ME~'rAL AND 'f0RAL PIITLOSOPHY. 

Professor V>:)<. Ancunu.cox LEACIT, D.C.L., LL.D. 

J'irat Y~ar.--English Lunguage and Literature. Text-books--Rain's English Gram
mar; Spalding's IIistory of English Literature. J.o,.ic. Text-book-
Thompson's Outlines of tho Ln.ws of Thought. .. 

~ ( 

! 
' 
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&aond Yoar.-:English Literature and Anglo-Saxon Grammar; Text-books Klip
s.tem'e Anglo-Saxon Grammar ; Spalding's English Literature. 

Log1c. Text-book-Thompson's Outlines. 

Thirrl Yoar.-Me~tal and llforal Philosophy. Text-book-Whewoll's Element. of 
Morality, Book I., Introduction; II. Jus; III. Morality ; IV. chap. 14; 
O.aths, V, VI. Stewart's Outlines of .Moral Philosophy. 

Rhetono. Text-book-Whatoly's Rhetoric, I., II., III. 
Fourth Year.-Mental and Moral Philosophy. Toxt-books-.:lfansel'• Metaphysics, 

Schwegler's History of Philosophy. 
English Literature. Text-book-Ma.rsh's Hand-book. 

3.-FRENCH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 

Professor, P. J. DAllEY, 1\f.A., B.C.L. 

Firlt Y•a.-.-DEFIVAS, Grammairo dos Grammairos, 
MoLIERII:, l'Avare, les Femmes 8&\Tantes, le Mi!anthropo. 
Dictation. Colloquial exercises. 

'S•eontl Yoar.-Ordinary Oour•e:-DElhvAS, Grammaire det Grammairos. 
RJ.CINE, Andromaquo, Britannicus, Iphig~nie. 
Translation into French :- Dn. JO!DiSON'S Rauelas. 
DllllOGF.or--Litt~rature Fra.n~aise. 
Dictation, Parsing, Etymology. Colloquial e:s:erciae~ 
.Advanred Course :-PorTEVIN, Grammaire Elo!mentaire. 
RJ.CJNR, Pb~dre, Athatie, lea Pla.ideure. 
Parsing, Etymology, Dictation. 
Translation into French :-GOLDSMITH, She ttoops to conquer. 

Third Year.-PorTEVIN, Gramma,ire Elementaire. 
Co&NEILLE, Le Cid, Cinna, Horaco. 
Tra.nslation into French :-GOLDSllirH, Vicar of Wakefie[,J 
French Composition, Dictation. 
History of the French Literature of the lOth oontury 

Pourlh Year.-BOILEAU, Art Po~tique. 
Lectures on the French Literature. Guuzn, Litt<rature F1·!ln~aise. 
Tra.nsla.tion into French. 
}'rench Composition. 

The Lectures in the Advanced Class in the 2nd Year, and in the 3rd and 4th Years, 
ftTn given in ];'reneb. 

4. GELUIAN LANGUAGE A~D LITERA.TC't:E. 

Profc•sor, C. }'. A. ;\!.<nKanu, M. A, 

Firel and S•conrl Year.-Ord;,.n.-y r:o,rae :-Thts Course t•ompriee,~ Grammar, 
Reading and Analyais, tran•lations oral awl writt&n. and Dictation. Special regard 
i~ had to tho affinities of tbo German with tho English. 'l'oxt Book ; Sohmidt'r 
German Guide (ht and 2nrl Courso); Sohmidt'o Hoa•ling nook, and Adler's Progres
sive German Reader. 

TMrd and Fourth Ycara.-Ord:,"r!l C""''•• ' -The Sht~lents full owing this Course 
ha.ve the same Studios and oxercisos '" lLro presuribo<l for the Advanced Course 
of tbo Second and Third Years. 

Firlt Year.-.Advanccd Co1<r•e: Te~t Books ·-::ichmidt'i German Guide (ht and 
2nd Course) ; Ad! or's Progres.i \'0 German Iteader. 

S•eond and Third Yenra.-Adranced !'our .. :-Text Books :-Schmidt't Germaa 
Guide (3rd Course); Pcissner"e German Grammar (Parts HI. .t IV.); .idler's Ha.nd 
Book of German Literature. The oxerci!es comprise select readings in Germaa 
I'roeo and Poetry; tranHiations from E1iglish writers, and Composition. 

During this Course n. series of Lectures will he delivered on the lli11tory of Germ&n 
Litera.ture, from the earliest periods do\\ n to the cln•sical age of Goethe a.nd Sohiller; 
..,JoeiDg with a. brief notice of the state of German Litcra.ture at the present day. 
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5. HE BR E W AND 0 RI~ N T A L L 1 T E R AT U RE. 
Professor, REv.l. DE SoLA, LL.D. 

Elementary Couru.-(For Students of t.e First and Second Yenrs.)-Grammar :
Text-Book :-Gesenius' Hebrew Gramma·, with exordseR in Orthography o.nd Ety
mology. Reading :-Translation and Gnmmatical Analysis of IIi•torical l'ortions 
of the Scriptures-Syntax-Mishle Shualin-Fables, &c . 

.Advanced Course.-(For Student• of tit< Second, Third and Fourth J"eart).-Intro
oluction to the study of Hebrew Poetry-Ls spirit and characteristics. Lowth and 
Sarchi as Text Books. 'l'ranslation from he Psalms, Lamentations and Isaiah. An
cient compared wit.h Modern Ilebre\v Poet'y; the productions of IIalcvi, Ga.birol, &r. 
Grammar, Exercises, &c., continued. 

Tke Chaldee Language :-Grammar, Mbo Halashon Aramilh of J. Jeittole;. Tho 
Chaldee portions of Scripture. Targum <f Onkelos and T. YcrushnJmL 

The Syriac Language :-Grammar, (Uilemann's) and Translations. 
The course comprises lectures on till above LanguA.gos and their Literature 

in particular, with a general notice of tie other Oriental Lan~;uages, their geniu• 
and peculiarities. Comparative Philology, affinity of roots &c., a.lso reeoive due 
&ttention, while the portions selected for ~ranslation wlll be illustrated and expl~tined 
by reference to Oriental manners, custom, history, &c. 

6. SPJ\.NISH LANGUAGE .\ND LITERATURE. 

REV. PROFISSO!l DE SoLA. 

(Extra Fee forthis Class, $5.00\. 

The Study of the Spanish Language 01 this continent, being generally pursued 
with special reference to commercial punoses, it will be sought to impart in this 
oonrse, a practical knowledge of the Castlian, tbe richest and most harmonious of 
the Peninsular languages-as well as anacquaintace with its Literature. 

Ollendorf's Spanish Grammar by V<lazquez and Simmone, and the lleador of 
Velazquez, nre the Text-books employed in th~ Junior Class, who will also be exercis
ed in composition by both written and orsl exercise~. In the Senior Class, l:'crnandes' 
Exercises, continuation of Grammar and Composition, Cervantes Don Quixotc, Quin
tana Vida. del Cid, and Mariana's Histone. will be the subjects of study. Besides a 
special comparison with the Portuguese Language, a general notice, literary and 
historical, of the Bascuenoe and other d'alects, will be given. 

7, MATHEMATICS ANI NATURAL PHILOSOPllY. 

Professor, ALEXA~DER Joassoll, LL.D. 

MATHEliAT!CS.-(First Year)-Arithnetic.-Euolid, Books 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, with Defi
nitions of Book 6 (omitting proposition !7, 28, 29, of Book 6). Todhunter's Edition.-
Oolenso's Algebra, part 1 to end of Qualratic Equations.-Galbraith and!Iaughton's 
Plane Trigonometry t0oend of Solution ofPla.ne Triangles.-N a.ture and use of Logar 
itbms. 

MATHEMAT!CS.-(S.oond Year)-Arihmetic, Euclid, Algebra, and Trigonometry o. 
before.-Remainder of Go.lbraith and Eaughton's Plane Trigonometry.-Conic Sec• 
tions treated Geometrically. (The Panbola as in Drew's Conic Sections, the defini
tions. of the Ellipse and Hyperbol&., wit! the fundamental properties of their tttngent•.) 
Euobd, Book XI., Props. 1 to 21; BookXII., Props. 1, 2. 

The course for the Intermediate Unil'ersity Examination consists of the Mathema· 
tics for the first two years, except Coni< Sections and Solid Geometry. 

MATHEl!ATICll PHY(!ICS J.ND ASTRONOIY.-(Third Year)-Galbraith and Hau,..hton'g 
Mechanics (omitting chap. 5, of Statics, Hydrostatics, Optics and Astronomy. 

0 

At the Ordinary Examinations, a.nsrers to questions in Mechanics, on the Chapters 
on Friction, Collision of Bodies and Pr<jectiles, will be taken into account only in de· 
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termining tho rela.tive positions of those whose other answers shall entitle them to be 
placed in the First Cla•s. 

~XPERlloiENTAL PHYSICB.-(~hircl cmcl Fourth Yea•·•)-1.-Light.-Theorie•.-Ro
flectlOn.-Refract10n .-D '"porswn. --In terferenco and Diffraction.--Dou blo Refrao
tion.-Polarisation. 2:--Heat.--DiltLta~ion of Solid>,. Liquids and Gases.--Specific and 
latent Heat.-Rad!atwn and Cunductlon,-Meohamcal Theory of Heat. 3.--Eiectri
city.-Statical and Dynamical; includmg Eloctro-~Ia••netism--Mu"noto-Electrici
ty.-Thermo-Eloctricity.-Oiamagnetism.-Eloctrio .ll~asuremonts . ~-Prnctical Ap
plications to Telegraphy, &c. 4.--llfagnctisrn. 5.-Acoustic•.-Theory of Undula
tions.-Produotion aud Propagation of Sound.-Vibrations of Rods and Plates.-Vi
brations of Fluids.-:\Iusical t:iounds. Text-Books-Ganot's Treali$e tramlated by 
Atkinson, and Tyndal on Hen.t. This Course o:.:tends over two years. 

The Subjects for the Session 1871-72 are Electricity and Acoustics. 
The Lectures in 1\Iathematical and Experimental Physics will be illu!tra ted by 

Apparatus. 

8. N AT U HA L II IS T 0 R Y. 

Professor, J. W. DAwsox, LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S. 

r. CHEliiBTRY.-(First Year.) 
An Elementary Course of Inorganic Chemistry, accompanied by Experiments. 

Text-Book-Roscoe's Lessons in Elementary Chemistry. 
II. BoT.I.NY.-(Second Year.) 

(1) Hi1tology, Morpholo.qy a1•d Physiology of lhe Plant, or description of its elementary 
tissues and organs, and investigation of its functions of nutrition and reproduction. 
(2) Sy•tematic and Descriptive Botany, with special notices of the Flora of Canada, 
e.nd instructions for collecting and determining Plants, and for tho use of the Micros
eope. (3) Geographical Botany, 

Text Book-Gray's Structural and System~tic Botany. 
A Prize of $20, will be given for the best collection of Plants, and tbo grca.teot 

proficiency in their determination. The prize collections or duplicates of them lore
main in the College Mueeum. Candidates must be Students in rlotany of the previouo 
ltesion. 

III. ZooLOGY A"o CoMPARATIVE PHYSIOLOGY. (Third Year.) 
(1) General Zoolog,r, including the Elements of the Histology, and Comparative 

Anatomy and Physiology of Animals, with the Principles of Classification and the 
division of the Animal Kingdom into Provinces or Sub-kingdoms. 

(2) De~criptive Zoology, including the characters of the Classes and Orders of the 
Animal Kingdom, illustrated by typical eumplc~. and as far us pnssible by Canadian 
species. 

Te:x:t Book-Dawson's Hand-book of Zoology, with books of reference. 
A. Prize of about $20 will be given for the best nn.med collection of Canadian Foosib, 

Insects, or Marine Invertebrates : conditions as stated abo>e under Botany. • 

IV. MINERALOGY A.:;o GEOLOGY. (Fourth Year.) 
(1) .Mineralogy.-Chemical and Physical chuaotera of ~linerals, including Crystallo

graphy, the method• of determining species, aud De•oriptive Mineralogy; with special 
reference to those species most important to Geology, or useful in the Arts. 

(2) Physical Geology.-Composition of Rooks and their structure on the emalleoale. 
Origin of Roeke, considered as Aqueous, Igneous, or 1\leta.morphic. Arrangement of 
Rooks on the large scale; stratification, elcntion and dioturbancc•, denundation. 

C3) Chronologiral G•olngy and Pcrlxontology.-Data. for determining the relattve 
age• of formations. Chssitication aerording to age. Fauna. and Flora of the eucces
eive periods. Geology of British America. 

Ttxt-Book•--Dnna's Manna !a of .:llineralogy and Geology, with Lyoll'a Elements. 
The Leotnre• in Nntura.l History will be accompanied with demon•tr":ti~ne in the 

.Muaeum. Students in Natural History are also ontitled to ticketa ofadmtSSlon to the 
Museum of the Natural History Society of Montreal, 

- .• .l:'rom the Surplus income o: tbe Logan ll!edal b'nnd. 
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9. A PP L I E D C HE M IS TRY. 

Profeeeor, T. STEIIllY HuNT, LL.D., F.R.S., &c. 

Dr. Hunt will deliver a short Course of Lectures on some 8elecled lopioa of"'rechni
cal Chemiltry; of which duo notice will be given. 

10. ME T E 0 R 0 L 0 G Y. 

Profeuor, CIU.llLES BK.U.LWOOD, M.D., LL.D. 

Instruction in Meteorological Ob~ervationa will be ginn in the Observatory at hours 
to suit the convenience of the senior students. 

11. ELOCUTION 

MR. JoHN ANDREW, Instructor. 

Students arc recommended by the Faculty, to avail themselves of the instructions 
of Mr. Andrew, who will make arrangements for evening cla~ses to meet during the 
Session. 

2. HONOUR COURSES. 
1. CLASSICS. 

B. A. HONOURS, BEING THE HONOUR COURSE FOR STUDENTS OF THE 
THIRD AND FOURTH YEARS. 

Candidates for B. A. Honours in Classics will he examined in the following sub
jects:-

I. GREEK, 
!.-Greek Philo1ophy. 

Plato.-Republic, Books I . & II. 
Aristotle.-Nieoma.ohea.n Ethioa, I. & II. 

!!.-Greek History. 
Herodotus.-Books VIII. & IX. 
Thuoydides.-Book I. 
Xenophon.-Hellanics, llooks I. & II. 

III.-Greek Poetry. 
a. Epic.-Homer.-Odyssey, Books I., II. & III. 

Hesiod.-Works and Days. 
b. Dramalic.-JEschylus.-Prometheus Vinotu•. 

Seven against Thebea 
Sophooles.-Antigone. 
Euripides.-Hippolytus. 
Aristopha.nes.-The Frogs. 

c, Lyric nud Bucolic.--Pinda.r.-Olympic Odes. 
Theooritus.-Idyls I. to VI. 

IV.-Greek Orat01·y. 
Demosthenes.-De Corona. 
JEsohines.-Contra Ctesiphontem. 

ll, LJ.TIN, 

I. -Roman Iliator.~. 
Livy.-Books XXI., XXII. & XXIII. 
Tacitus.-Annals, Books I. & II. 

Histories, Book I. 
!I.-Roman Poetry. 
a. Epic.--Virgil.--.iEneid, I. to IV. 



b. Dramatio.-Plautus.--Aulularia.. 
Terence.-Adelphi. 

c. Satiric.--Horaoe.-Satires, Book I. 
Juvenal.--Satt. VIII. & X. 
Persius.-8att. V. & VI. 

III.-Roman Oralory and Philo1ophy. 
Cicero.-De Imperio Cn. Pompeii. 

De Inventione. 
Do Officiis. 

III. HISTORY OF GREEOI'! AKD ROKI, 

Text-Book.:-
1. Grote'e History of Greece, Vols .. III. to VIII. 
2. Arnold'1 History of Rome. 
3. Mommsen'e History of Rome. 

IV. COKPOBlTlOlf, 

1. Composition in Greek and Latin Prose. 
2. General Paper on Grammar, History and Antiquities. 

The Examin&tion for B. A. Honour~ will extend over four daye, in the morning 
from 9 to 12, and the afternoon from 2 to 5. 

2. LOGIC, MORAL PHILOSOPHY, AND MENTAL PHILOSOPHY. 

B .• 4.. FlO:-<OUR COURSE. 

I. Logic. 
Sir ·williaru Hamilton's Lectures on Logic; with .Appendix, Y. ~ 3. 
Mill's Logio, I., III., & V. 
Whately's Logic, Book III. 
Mansel's Prolegomena Logica. 
Introduction to l\lan•el's crlition of Aldrirh's Loiio. 

II. Moral Philo•ophy. 
Ritter's History of Ancient Philosophy, Book VII. 2, 3, 4; VIII. 5; IX. 5; 

X. 2; XI. 5; XII. 3. 
Mackintosh's Dissertation on the Progress of Ethical Philo~ophy. 
Schwegler's History of Philosophy, p. 252-261. 
Morell's History of Speculative Philosophy, &o., ohap. iv., sec. 1. R 

One of the following ancient Jl:thioal Treatises, at the option of the Student:
Plato's Republic, Books I.-IV. (in 11:nglish.) 
Aristotle's Ethics. (in English.) 
Bpioteti Manu ale, et Senecro Dialog. Lib. I., I!., VII., XII. 

One of the following Modern Ethical Treatiecs, at the option of the Student:
Butler's Three Sermons on llum&n Nlllllure, with the Preface and the Disser

tation on the nature of Virtue. 
Stewart's Philosophy of the Actin and Moral Power~, Book• I., II., IV. 

III. Mental Philosophy. 
Reid's Essays, VI. eh. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 
Supplementary Dissertation, Note A. 
Schweglor's History of Philosophy. 
Ritter's History of Ancient Philosophy, Book n .•. 3.; III. e. 1 I 2; VI., IX. 

c.2,3; X.c.l; XI.c.2,3,4; XII.c.l,4,6,7; XIII. 
Stewart's Dissertation on the progress of Metaphysical and :Ethical Philo

sophy. 
1\Iorell's History of Specula tin Philosophy of Europe in the XIXth Century, 

P&rt II. 
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One of the following Ancient writers, at the option of the Student:-
Plato :-Phoodo and Phoodrus; or Themtetus and Protagoras; or Republic, 

Books VI. and VII. 
Aristotle :-Metaphysics, Books IV., (V.,) XI. (XII.) 

One of the following Modern writers, at the option of the Student:-
Bacon, Novum Organon, Lib. I.; and de Augmentia Scientiarum, Lib. III., IV. 
DeEoartes Meditations. 
MoCosh's Intuitions of the Mind. 
Farrier's Institutes of Metaphysics. 
Sir W. Hamilton's Lectures on Metaphysics. 
Jlforell's Outlines of the Philosophy of Mind. 
Mill's Enminations of Sir Wm. Hamilton's Philosophy. 

3. ENGLISH LANGUAGE, LITERATURE AND HISTORY. 
B. A. HONOUR COURSE. 

I. L 'mguagc. 
Klipstein's Anglo-Saxon Grammar. 
Tborpe's Analecta Anglo-Saxonica. 
:Marsh's Lectures on the Bnglisb Language, by Smith. 
Crnik's Outlines of the History of the English Language. 
Tyrwhitt's Essay on the Language and Vereifieation of Chancer. 
'l'rench's Study of Words. 
Trench's English Past and Present. 
Trench's Glossary. 

II. Literatvre. 
Required from the Student a general acquaintanc" with the works of the Encliah 

Classical authors, and amoro minute s tudy of the following portioM of 
English Literature :-

Sh&kespeare's Pla.ys. 
Chaucer-Canterbury Ta.les; The Prologue and the Knight's Tale ; the Flower 

and .the Leaf; the House of Fame. 
Spencer-Fairie Queen; Books I., II . 
Marlowe--Faustus and Jew of Malta.. 
Miltou--l'aradise Lost; Comus; Lycidas; L'Allegro. 
Drydon--Absalom rtnd Achitophel; Annus l\Iirabilis; Dedications to his 

T1anslations of Virgil's 1Eneid and the Satires of Juvenal. 
Pope--Dunoiad; Essay on Criticism; Ra.pe of the Look; Eloisa and Abelard; 

Prefaces to his Translations of Homer's Iliad and Odys!ey. 
Bacon--Essays. 

Required to be read in connection with this part of the Course .
Craik's llistory of English Literature. 
Hall am's Literary History of Europe-the parts relating to English Liter&ture. 
Johnson's Lives of Milton, Dry den, Addison, Pope. 
Dunlop's History of Fiction. 

Ill. H1story. 

Required a general acquaintance wlth the History of England to the yea,r 1714, &nd 
a more minute knowledge of the An&lo-Saxon period of the 13th and 14th 
centuries, and of the period from the accession of Elizabeth to that o£ 
George I. The following books are recommended:--

Hume's History ofEngland. 
Godwin's Life and Times of Chancer. 
Pauli's Life of Alfred the Great. 
Froudo's History of England. 
Macaulay's History of England. 
Clarendon's History of the Rebellion . 
Hall am's Conetitutiona.l History of En gian-t. 
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4. :\f A T H E M A T I C S .A. N D P H Y S I CS . 

HO:XOUit COURSES. 

M.!.THEMA.TICS.-(First Ycm·.) McDowell"s Exercise> on :\!odern Geometry, &~.
Wood's Algebra.-Uind's Plane Trigonometry. 

. MAT~EIU.TICS.-(Serolld l;ttr.)-To~huntor's Theory of Equation:;.-· Uind"s Spher
Ical Tngonomotry.--Salmon s c\ nnlytLc Geometry, first thirteen chapters.-Hall's 
Ca.lculus.-Chapters 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, of Diff. Cat.; Chapters 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 of Integ. Ca.l. 

M~THEMATICAL Pnvsr~s.--(Third ?'wr.)-Todhunter's Statics, (omitting Cap. 13.) 
-Ta1t & Stoele, Dynam1cs of a Parttcle.-Bcsnnt's Hydrostatics, Chaps. 1, 2, 3, 5.
Walton's Mechanical and Hydrostatical Prohlcms.-Parkinson't Optics.--Mnin"• 
Practical and ~pherical A tronomy (selected course). 

B. A. IIO:NOUR COURSE. 

PuRE J\fATUEJo!ATICs.-Hind's Plane and Spherical Trigonometry.-Todhunter's 
ory of oq uations.-Hall's Differential and Integral Caloulus.--Boole's Differential 

EqulL..:.'nS (selected course).--Gregory's Examples of the Calculus (omitting the last 
2 chapters). Salmon's Conic Sections.--Salmon's Geometry of three Dimensions (se-
lected course). 

MECHANICS.--Todhunter's Statics.--Tait & Steele, Dynamics of a. Particle.--Routh'~ 
Dynamics of a Rigid Body.--Besant's Hydrostatics and Hydro-dynamic•.--Walton'a 
Mechanical Examples.--Walton's Examples in llydrosta.tics 

ASTRONOIIY.--l\!nin'" Astronomy.--Sir John llcrschel's Outlines of Astronomy (Pa.rt 
II. on the' Lunar and Planetary Perturbations).--Godfra.y's Luna.r Theory. 

Newton's Principia, Lib. I., Sects. 1, 2, 3, 9, and 11. 

LIGBT.--Lloyd's Wave Theory of Light. 

HUT. l 

M
ELECTR!CITY. ~ A• in Ordinary Course. 

AGNETlS)i. I ~ 

AcoUSTICs. J 
The examination for B. A. llonours will continue for four days, during aix hours 

eaeh day. 
The Exeminntions for lwnour• in the other yea.u will continue for ttco days. 
:Engineering StudeutJ may be cun.iidatea for llonours. 

:OfATHEMATICAL PRIZE. 

The Anne J\folson Prize of about $64, the surplus arising from the Anne J\!olson 
:Medal fund, is offered for competition to Students of the Fourth Year in April, 18'Tl, 
at the B. A. Honour Examination~. 

5. NATURAL IIISTORY AND GEOLOGY. 

B. A. HOXOUR COURSE. 

Students entering for Honours must hnve Jl,assc~ creditably ~ho examinations in 
Elementary Chemistry, Zoology, Botany and Exponmental Pbys1cs; andshonldknow 
the element• of Drawing. Students entering for practical purposes will be required 
only to satisfy the Profes•or of their fitness for the studies of the class. 

Candidates for llonours will be expected tn •tt.lain such pr?ficiency as to be able to 
undertake original investigation•, in Eome at least of the subJects of study. 

Tho Lectures will include :-
1. An advanced course in General Geology and Po.hcontology, in connection with 

which tho Students will be required to readDan:t"s Geology and Owen's Palreontology. 

2. J\lethods of ob~ervation and of conducting Goolo~:ical SurnY•· Application• of 
tho ecience to J\lining, Engineering and Agriculture • 

• 
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3. Canadian Geology, in connection with which the Stud~nts will road Logan's Report of the Geological Sul'Vey of Canada, and Dawson's .Acadian Geology. 4. Practical Palooontology and determination of species; with books of reference from the College Library, and specimens from the Museum. 
5. Excursions for Field work will be undertaken when practicable. 
In addition to the above, the Student will be examined in any two of tho following subjects:-
1. The Systematic part of Botany, as in Gray's "Text Book" and "Manna.!," and specimens iliustrative of these books from the Museum. 
2. Owen's Lectures on the Invertebrate Animals, and specimens illustrative thereof from the Museum. 
3. Dana's Mineralogy, e,nd specimens illn1trative thereof from the Museum. 

§ XI. LIBRARY, MUSEUM, APPARATUS AND OBSERV A
TORY. 

I. THB LIBRARY. 
The Library of lhe Faculty of .Ares conte,ins about 6,000 volumes of standard works, selected with especial reference to the wants of Professors and Students, and open to their use during the Session. 
The most important addition recently made to the Library is the "Red path Historical Collection" consisting of '161 volumes of the more rare and valuable work! relating to English Hi•tory; and a. collection of 255 volume& in Classical Literature presented by Mr. C. Alexander. 
(The above statement does not include the Library of the i\Iedical faculty, which contains upwards of 4,000 volumes.) 

II. THE Mussu» oF NATURJ.T. HISTORY. 
1. ZooLOGY. In this department the Museum contains a general collection oftype •pecimens, illu•tr:tting the Orders and characteristic Genera of the Animal Kingdom, the whole n.rr:tnged and labelled in such a manner as to correspond with the College course on the subject. There are also the following special collections:-The Carpenter Collection of Shells, being the general collection of Dr. Philip P. Ca,rpenter, presented by him to the University, and shortly to be arranged in a teparate room. 
The Carpenter Collection of Maza.tlan Shells. The Couper Collection of 2,400 Canadian Insects. Collections of Canadian Fresh water e,nd Land Shel13. 2. BoTANY. The Herbarium consists of the Collection of the late Dr. llolmes, of Montreal, presented by him to the University; a.nd with the additions recently made to it, affording a nearly complete representation of the Flora of Canada. There a.re also collections of European, Arctic and Alpine Plants, and of specimens of Woods, Fungi, &c. 
3. GEOLOGY AND MINERA.LOGY.-The general collection consi•h of a series of the eharacteristic Fossils of all the great geological periods, with additional suites of specimens, illustrating in greater detail the formations represented in Ca.nada. There is abo an extensive collection of Rock specimens, and collections aro being formed representing the principal Mineral Regions of Canada. 
The Mineralogical Cabinet consists pcincipally of the " Jiolmes Collection," containing about 2,000 specimens of Canadia.n ana Foreign Minerals. A large portion of these are displayed in glass cases for the use of students, under the arrangement of Dana's Manual of Mineralogy • 
.All of the above Collections are used to illustrate the lecttuos, or are open to the inspection of students, who are a.lso entitled to access to the large an~ valuable oo\Jeotions of the Natural History Society of Montreal. 
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III. PnrLosoPmc.u. APP4RiTUS. 

The value of the Apparatus is aboye $4000. Of this more than two thousand dol
lars' worth has boen lately added by means of a personal subscription amongst some 
of the Governors. The collection is now very valuable for purposes of illustration in 
the depsrtments of Mathematical and Expurimental Physics. Besides instruments 
to illustrate Mechanics, (Statics and Dynamics) and Optical instruments, such as Mic
rosoopes, ll Telescope, Sextant, &e., there is a good collection for Hydrostatics and 
Pneumstics, another for Heat, and a very full collection for Magnetism and Electricity, 
(Statioal and Dynamical) including Electro-magnetism, Magneto-electricity, Dia
magnetism, Thermo ·electricity, the Measurement of Electric Resistance, &c. The col
lection for Light, from Duboscq of Paris, besides apparatus illustrative of the common 
phenomena. of optics, includes the best instruments for exhibiting on a large scu.le 
with the aid of the electric light the phenomena ofintorferenoe, Diffraction, Polariza
tion and Double Refraction. There is a good collection for Sound (made by Koenig). 
The apparatus for Dynamical Electricity and Heu.t has been made by Messrs. Elliot 
Brothers, of London, maker• of the apparatus used by the Committee on Electrical 
Standards of the British Association for the Advancement of Science. 

IY. Cf!EAfiCAL LABORATORY. 

The Laboratory is furnished with ijle Appara.tus, Specimens a.nd Chemical Reagent.! 
necessary to illustrate the class-lectures in Chemistry; and is also fitted up with all 
the neoessa.ry appliances for the work of a class in Practical Chemistry and for Chemical Analysis. 

V. MUEOROLOOIO.AL A"'D MAO~ETIC OI!SERV.ATOav. 

The Basement of the Building is dcvotoll entirely to the obserntions on Terrestrial Ma.gnetism. 

The Ground Story and Leado are the portion of the Building devoted to ltfeteoro
logical observations. 

The Transit tower is for the purpose of giving time to the City, and to the Ships 
in the Harbour, and is connected by Electric Telegraph with a "Time Ball" at the 
wharf. Connection by Electric Telegra.ph having also been establiahed between the 
Observatory and the Government Buildings at Ottawa, mean time is transmitted daily 
at noon, u.nd made known there by the firing of a Oannon. 

The pr!ncipall\feteorological Instruments are :-Thermometers for determining the 
Temperature of tho Air; Barometers for ascertaining the atmospheric pressure; 
Psychrometers for the purpose of determining the Elastic force of Aqueous Vapour, 
the relative Humidity and Dew Point; Instruments for recording the Solar and Ter
restrial Radiation; Rain and Snow Gauges for indicating the amount and duration 
of Rain and Snow; Ozoneometer for recording the amount of Ozone. 

The direction and velocity of the wind are registered by a modillca.tion of Dr. Ro
binson'• Anemometer. 

Observations on Storms, Aurora•, Haloes and other Natural Phenomena which 
mark the variation of Climate are duly recorded. 

The Instruments in the Basement of the Building are for determining the Magne
tic Elements; and con~ist of, (l) a Dcclinomoter for meaauring the Declination or 
Variation of the Magnet; (2) a Unifilar Magnetomoter consisting of an apparatus for 
deflection and vibration, for ascertaining tho horizontal Magnetic force; (3) an Incli
nometer or Dip·needle (No. 30 used in the Magnetic Survey in Great Britain) for 
showing the Inclination or Dip. From these observations are reduced the absolute 
\·a.Iue of the Magnetic Elements. 

The Observatory is undor the supervision of Profe~sor Smallwood, M.D., LL.D., 
D.C.L. 
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&ESSXC>JSr 1870-71. 

FIRST YEAR. 
MoNDAY. TUESDAY. WEDNEaDAY. I 1'IIURSDAY. 

Mathematics. : Mathematics. Mathematic8. 

I 
: Mathematics. Classics. Classics. Classics. Classics. English. Elementary Chemistry. History. Elementary Chemistry. *Hebrew. French or German. English. I French or German. -SECOND YEAR. 

-·-Classics. Classics. Cl~ssics. Classics. Logic. Mathematics. t Mathematics. Mathematics. French or German. :j: French or German. Logic. :j: French or German. t Mathematics. Botany. French or German. Botany. *Hebrew. *Hebrew. 

THIRD YEAR. 
*i German. Zoology. *German. Zoology. -
*.t French. Moral Philosophy & Rhet. *French. Classics. Mathematical Physics. t Math. Phys. t Classics. Mathematical Physics. t Math. Phys. t Cla~sics. Classics. § Experimental Physics. Classics. § Experimental Physics. *Hebrew. *Hebrew. 

FOURTH YEAR. 
Geology. 

tMath. Phys. tGeology. *French. Moral Philosophy. *French. Classics. Moral Philosophy. t Geology. ;.\foral Philosophy. t Moral Philosophy § Experimental Physics. t Mathematical Physics. § Exferimcntall)hysics. *Hebrew. ·t Classics. Classics. - Lrbrary open every day from 10 to 4; except f:aturday, when ills op; n from 1 to t. 
For Candidates for Honours. • Optional or voluntary. t Advartced Couroe. §From November 1Ft 

:Honour Lectures after Ortoler 15 .h 

FRH>AY. --Mathematics. 
Classics. 
English. 

*Hebrew. 

--- Classi~- - --
Logic, 
French or German. 

t Mathematics. 

I *German. 
*French. 

I Mathematical Physics. 
Classics 

I 

Geology. 
t ~lath. Phys. t Geology. 

Classics. 
t l\Ioral Philosophy. 



L I S T 0 F T H E P R I~ C I P A L D 0 N A 'f I 0 N S 

TO TUF 

LIBRARY AND COLLECTIONS 0.1!' THE FACUl,TY OF ARTS, 

FROM MAY 1869 TO APRil, 1S70, INCLUSIVE. 

1. To the Lilmll'!J. 

Royal Society of London ............ Philo"ophical Tunsactions, Vol. 158th. Parts 1 & 2. 
Do. Do ................... Proceedings, Nos. 101, 109. 9 Pamphlet.<. 
Do. Do ................... List of fellows of the Hoyal Society, November 30th, 

1868. Pamphlets. 
Do. Do ................... Cr.taloguo of Scientific Papers, vol. 2nd. 
Do. Do .................. .Materials for a Faun!\ and l<'lorn. ofSwausen, &c. l'atn. 

A. Sandham, Es'1 .................... : ... Coins, Tokens and l't!odals of the Dominion of Cana 
da, 1 vol. 

Prof. R. Boil ........................ 22 Vols of tho Publication< vf the Wont!row Society. 
Charles Alexander, Esq ............. 255 Vols, comprising cla3<ic.t! ~n<l philological 

works. 
Petor Redpn.th, Esq ................... 207 \'ols, including very valuable historical ,.orb, 

nn•l tho continuation of tho Public Records in the 
"l'eter Rodpath Historical Collection." 

.MPPSI2. )!c)Iillan & Co ......... 131 Vols, comprising works on miscol!n.noous 611h 
jeots. 

Norwegian UlliveJ•ity, Christiano.. l\Iorkinskinna, containing ono of the mo;;t ancient 
collections of Norwegian Sagas. l'<~mphloto. 

Do Do ................ Materials for the history of the Symbol of h:tptism, 
&c. (in German). Pamphlets. 

Do. Do .................. C'llondar of the Royal Norwegian trnivorsity for 
1867, with an Indox Scholarum. 2 Pamphlets. 

Minister of Pub. Ius., Quebec ..... Roport on education for 1867, and in part for 1868. 
Pamphlets. 

American Philosopbiettl Society. Proceedings, Nos. 1.\ 7.J, 78, 70, 80 tn vol. lOth. 
Philadelphia... ................. .5 Pamphlets. 

~Report of the U. S. Commissioners n ~ tho Paris 
Do. D0., ................ ) Univer•al Exposition, 1SG'7, urwn Wool, and Man•1 

( factures of Wool. Pamphlets. 
Boston S•h'tqty of Nat. lli~ ....... Momoirs, New Series. Parts 1 to~. vol. 1st. 

Do. Do ................... Proceedings, vol. 12th. 
Do. Do ................... HarriH'" Entomological Correspondence. 1 vnl. 

Executors of the late H. Christie, Esq. Jteliquiro A'Juitanicro. Parts 8 & 9. 
::;uporintondont of the U. S. {Report oftho U. S. Coast Survey for tho year ll8Gi;. 

Coast Survey.......... 1 vol. 
~io"rs. Gtlman, Cushing, Tren- Virgilii Maroni• Bucolica ot Goorgica. 1 vol. fol. 

holmo, Bullock Welch, otc. 
\101 Vols, compri"ing Journals of J'onli:tment of J,. 

IL A.ll.amsay, Esq., !If.\., ll.C.I.) C., ant! several works of a lti"torical and litera.ry 
{ chlnLLCtor. 

American Acade~n.y of Arts and} Proceedings. Juno 186'7 to 1\fa.y 1868. Pamphlet .. ScJonces ........ .. 
W. J. l'n.ttcrson, E,q ................ Commercial Statistics of Canada. 1863-1860. 1 vol. 

{

Journal of Proceedings at tho General Convention 
IV. S.l'orry, D. D................... of tho Protestant Episcopal Church in the U. S. 

1868. 1 vol. 
Do. Do................ .r.,urnal oftho General ConTenticn,1862. 1 vol. pap. 

l'ctor Rod path, 1-:'''l ................ { R~s~:\1;~ Modern System of Naval Architecture. 

G 
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Provincial Government, Que ....... Statutes of the Province of Quebec for 1869. 1 vol. 

{

Report of the Commissioner of Agriculture and 
Do. Do................. Public Works of the Province of Quebec, to Deer. 

31, 1868. Eng. & French. 2 Pamphlets. 
Do. Do ................ {Journals of the Legislative Assembly, P. Q. Ses-

sion 1869.1 vol. 
Do. Do ..................... Sessional Papers, 1869. Nos. 1-26 to vol. lst. 1 vol. 

Government of the Dominion of 
Canada ............... Statutes of Canada, 1869. Eng. & French, 2 vols. 

Do. Do ..................... Sessional Papers. No. 8 to vol 1st. 1867-68. 1 vol. 
Delegates of the Clnrcndon Press } F I , El •· f I d t' L · 1 1 Oxford, Eng............... ow er s emen..., o n uc tvo ogtc. vo. 
Magistrates and Town Council of { l\Iemorial of the Inauguration of Fountain Gar-

Pai~ley .. .. .. .. ... ... dens, Paisley. Ill us. 1 vol. 
:Mechanics' In~titulo .................. {Catalogue of Books in the Library of the Mecha-

nics' Institute of Montreal. 1 vol. 

Lords Commission:~~t1..~~-~-~~~-i. ·}Greenwich Observations in the year 1867. 1 vol. 
Geological Survey of Canada. .......... Geological Map of Ca.nada. 
Uni.-ersity of Toronto .................... Examination papers, 1869. 1 vol. 
Royal Society of J,ondon ................ Philosophical Transactions. Vol. 159. Part 1st. 

Do. Do ................... {List of Fellows of the Royal Society, Nov. 30th 
1869. Pamphlets. 

Do. Do ...................... Proceedings. Nos. 109-115. '1 Pamphlets. 
Do. Do ....................... Catalogue of Scientific Papers. Vol. 3d. 

Norwegian University. Christi.tna ... Norgos Oflicielle Statistik. 21 Pamphlets. 
Do. Do ................... { Thomas S:~,ga Erkibyskups. 1 vol. Calendar of 

the Royal Norwegian Univeraity for 1868. Pam. 
Do. Do .................... {Materials for the history of the symbol of bap-

tism. Pamphlets. 
Do. Do ....................... Miscellaneous Publications. '1 Pam. 

Government of the Dominion of {Journals of the House of Commons of Canada. 
Canada.......... Session 1869. 1 vol. 

Do. Do ...................... Journals of the Senate of Canada, 1869. 1 vol. 
Messrs. MacMillan & Co ............. { Harcourt & Madan's Exorcises in Practical Che-

mistry. 
Miss Gale, Montroa!. ........................ Dictionnaire des Sciences. 35 vols. folio. 

2. To the Museum. 

Wm. Molson Esq .............................. Casts of two Egyptian Inscriptions. 
Dr. J. Baker Edwards .................... Photogra.phs of T>·icl•ina. 
R. E. C. Stears, Esq. Boston ............ Specimens of Shells from Florida & of Minerals 

from the Wostern States. 
Prof. G. S. Nowberry, M. D. New }s - fM 

11
. 

0 York.......... pectmens o eta 10 res and Fossils. 
P. Red path, Esq .............................. Stalactite from the cave of Matawsas, Cuba. 
G. DuBorger, Esq., Murray Bay ...... {Specimens of Starfish and Alczonium from La-

brador. 
Dr. W. G. Andorson, Quebeo ............. Copper Ores from Harvey llill Mine. 
H. M oKay, Esq ................ · .............. Specimem of Copper Nickel from Newfoundland. 
1'. Red path, Esq .............................. l'runk of Royall'alm from Cuba. 
C. Gibb, Esq., B. A ............................ Fish from Mammoth Cave, Kentucky. 
lllr. D. Nighswandcr ........................... Specimen ofA•trophiglon from Cape Breton. 

Antlers of Wapiti, from Peat noar Kingston. 
A. R. C. Selwyn, Esq. F. G. S ............. Jaw of IJiproloclon, from Australia. 



Jlntuttn of !,tltditine. 

1'ho Principal (ex-officio). 
Profesoors,···C.U!PBELL. 

l!'RABER. 
Se on. 
WRIGRT. 

IIow.t•lm. 
)\fOCA!ILUM. 
CJU.1K. 
}'ENW'l:OK. 
DRAK'E. 

Donn of the Faculty,-G. W. C.l.liPBELL, A.~I., :M.D. 
Rogistrar,-lt. CRAJB:, .lof.D. 

Domonijtra.tor of Anatomy-Dn. FuLLER. 
Lecturer on Practica.l Chomistry.--Dn. Ginowooo. 
;\ltttriculation Examiner of tho l!'aculty,-P,·ofessor U. ASP!~\\·J.tr. Ho wE, T,L D. 

The thirty-eighth f'ession of the l\Jedical Faculty o!' McGill Un
ivorRity will be opened on l\londay, 3rd October, 1870, witl1 a gene
ral Introduct<>ry Lecture, at 11 A.l\I. 'l'he regular IJecturcs will com!llcncc 
on Tuesday the 4th Oct., at the hours specified in the time table, and be 
•'ontiuucd during the six months ioiiowing. 

'l'hc class-tickets 1or t,hc various courses are accepted as <tualifyiug can 
tlidatcs for examination before the Universities and Colleges of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and alr;o before the Merlical Boards of the Army and 
Navy. 

'L'o meet the circmm;tances of General Pmctitioners in BritiHh North 
,\!lleriea, where there is no division of the profession into l'hysici:tns and 
Surgeons exclusively, the degree awarded upon graduation is that of 
"Doctor of l\Iedicine and 1\lastcr in Surgery." This dc::;ignatiou is also 
appropriate, as it agrees with the general nature and character of the previous 
curriculum demanded of the can!lidatcs for this double rank, as is fully 
Hpecificd lH~rcaftcr. 'fhc degree is received by the College of Jlhysicians 
and Suq:;cons of Lower Canada. 

'l'o intending students desirous of information upon the best manner of 
}IUrsuing their studies, the following suggestions arc made ])y the Facul
ty:-

(1) Exclusively of general education, professional reading for somr 
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tillJe previously to matriculation is advised as a preparation, whereby 
familiarity with technical terms will be gained, and an insight obtained 
into the subjects to be bro~ght untlcr notice during lectures. 

(2) The student is atlvised to pass the Matriculation Examinaticn in 
l\Iarch so that his four years of pupilage may expire at the close of a 
winter session. A certificate of having passed such examination before 
the examiners appointed by the College of Physicians and Surgeons of 
Ontario will be acceptetl by this University. 

(3) While the Uui\'crsity regulations permit a ;Ludent to graduate after 
three years attcntlanee upon lectures, provided he furnish proof that 
he has studied one year in addition with a private pracLitioner, yet he is 
recommended to devote four sessions to systematic instruction, as less time is 
scarcely sufficient in which to acquire a fair knowledge of the many subjects 
which compose the curriculum. 

( 4) Attention is recommended to be given during the First Session to the 
primary branches only; during the Second Session an increase is pro
per, and two of the final courses may be profitably conjoined with such of 
the antecedent as arc required; while during the remaining period further 
advance is to be made by completing the curriculum required of the can
didate for graduation. Clinical courses Ehould not be taken out during 
the first Session. 

(5) As daily bedside-instruction is almost essential to the student of 
medicine, the undergraduate is earnestly advised to spend at least the last 
two summers in availing himself of the opportunities afforded by the large 
hospitals-general and lying-in-of Ol!r city ;-in which, moreover, dres
scrships shoultl be obtained. 

Enregistralion is necessary every Session: it is required upon entrance, 
or as soon afterwards as possible, and always before any class-tickets are 
procured. The time fixed for closing the Register is annually on the fif
teenth of November. Class-tickets are payable in advance, and if not 
taken out within the 1)rescribcd period of the current session, will not be 
granted after its expiration. 

The ample and varied means which arc placctl at the disposal of the • 
student by this school, together with the large hospitals in connection with 
it, are briefly referred to in the following pages. 

COURSES OF LECTURES. 

1. ANATO:diY.-[Prof. Scott]-Thc fresh subject is chiefly employed in 
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the illustrations of the IJccturcs iu this branch, aided, however, hy tlricd 
preparations, wax: models, plates, &c. full size of life. 

The dissecting Room which is large and well ventilated and supplied 
with every convenience, is under the direction of the Profc~~or of Anatomy, 
aided by the Demonstrator. It is open from 8 a m. to 10 p m., and is 
lighted with gas. 

2. CrrE)fiSTRY.-[Prof.Craik] -Inorganic Chemistry is fully treated; 
and a large portion oftbe course is devoted to Organic Chemistry and it~ 
rrlation to Physiology. Tbe branches of Physics bearing upon or connected 
with Chemistry also engage the attention of the class. For experimental 
illustration, abundant apparatus is possessed by the Profe~sor, among 
which may be enumerated, a powerful Air Pump-Oxy-Hydrogen l\Iie
roscope-Polariscope-ex:tcnsivc series of Crystal 1\Iodels-Elcctrieal and 
Gah'anic apparatus, Steam-engine, &c., &c. 

3. MATERIA :ThiEDIOA.-[Prof. Wright]-This cour~c is illu~trah•1l 
from a cabinet of Pharmacological objects; by plates of Medicinal Plants 
[W agner, Roque, Stevenson and Churchill] ; by dried specimens; by 
carefully prepared l\Iicroscopical objects, &c., &c. Analytical cxpcrinlcnts 
with the ordinary re-agents arc also shown; and dingrnrus with othrr illus
trations, are used. * 

4. INSTITUTES OF MEDICINE.-[Pro£: Fraser]-ln this course are 
comprised Histology, General Pathology, and General Therapwtics. 
The minute Structure and composition of the various Organ~, and tlw 
Fluids and Tissues of the body in health and disca~e, are explained and 
illustrated by Microscopic Preparations, and by Plates and Preparations 
from the l\Iuseum. 

5. PRACTICE OF l\1EDICINE.-[Prof. Howard] -The extensive . rries 
of plates contained in the Library (Lebert, Cruveilhicr, Carljwcll, Ilope, 
Alibert, Willan, Bateman, &c., &c.) 'vill be employetl; also J\Iorbirl pre
parations and models of diseased parts. 

G. SuRGERY.-[Prof. Campbell]-Divided into Principles and Praetiec, 
including Surgical Anatomy and Operative Surgery, cx:hibitctl on the 
subject. The various surgical instruments and apparatus exhihitell, and 
their uses and applications explained and practically illustrated. 

7. 1\hDWIFERY.-[Prof. l\1cCnllum ]-Including diseases of females 

•The Profes~;;or's herbarium ha._q bern tnrichccl wllh a numh~r of brnutifully !H:·p·:refl. ~[.,.f'il.m~'.'~ 
of medacinal plants indigenous to the Ouawa rnuntry,-the ~1ft of ])r. S11lnf·) I . t ouk c, 011 t\\,t, 
forrnerJy 8 member of the cla~s. b~ whom they wt·rt> collt!cted and tn·nmted. 
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and infants, illustrated by a series of drawings on a large scale; by humid 
preparations; by models in wa:x;; and by the use of the artificial Pelvis. 

8. MEDICAL JumsrRUDENCE.-rProf. Fcnwick]-Includes Toxico
logy-the modes of testing for poisons are exhibited, and post-mortem 
appearances illustrated by plates-Insanity, Public Hygiene, and Medical 
Police arc touched upon. 

9. CLINICAL 1\boiCINE.-[Prof. Drake ]-Taught by lectures and at 
the bedside-Physical Diagnosis taught practically, and each pupil invited 
to take part in it. Examinations of the urine, chemically and microscopi
cally explained and illustrated. 

10. CLINICAL Su&CERY.-[Prof. Fenwick]-Taught in similar man
ner. For both these classes ample material is afforded by the cases at 
the Montreal General Hospital. 

11. BoTANY AND ZooLoaY.-[Prof. Dawson]-In addition to the 
above classes, Students arc required to attend one course of Botany, on 
which subject separate Lectures are delivered to Medical Students. Med
ical Students will also have access to the Lectures in Zoology in the 
Faculty of Arts. (l!'or details see announcement of the Faculty of Arts.) 

Prizes will be awarded at the end of each Session, to Students in Botany 
of the class of the previous Session, for the best Named Collections illus
trative of the Flora of Canada. The collections, or duplicates of them, to 
remain in the College M uscum. 

12. PrtACTICALCIIEMISTRY .-[Dr. Gird wood.] -'rhorough instruction 
is given in the different departments of Practical Chemistry, under the 
personal supervision of tlJC Lecturer; and the course includes blow-pipe 
manipulations, qualitative and quantitivc analysis; toJ<icological investiga
tions, &c:, &c. 

SUMMER COUP.SE OF CLINICAL INSTRUCTION. 

With the view or rendering Clinical teaching more than ever a char
acteristic feature of the course of instruction given at this school, the 
Faculty will inaugurate this year a special course of Clinical instruction 
during the summer months, to which all Matriculated Students will be 
admitted without charge, This course will commence on the 4th July, 
and terminate on the 23rtl Sept., and will consist of a daily out-door 
clinic contlucted CID alternate days, during the first six weeks by Professors 
Howard and :.'tTcCallum, and during the last six by Pl'ofessors Fenwick and 

-
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Drake ; Professors IIoward and Fonwick-1\Iondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays; Professors MoCallum and Drake-Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. In addition to the above, daily bet11ide instruction will be 
given during the same months, in the warrlo _;me General Hospital by the 
attending Physicians, Professors Wright and MoCallum. 

1'ho above course of Clinical instruction does not form a necessary part 
of the curriculum, but has been established to allow the student facilities 
for acquiring practical knowledge of disease, when his time is not other 
wise occupied in attendance upon lecture~. 

LIBRARY AND MUSEUM. 

The Library contains upwards of 4,000 volumes, including the most 
useful books of reference, as well as the most elementary ones: the works of 
the older authors as well as the most recent. It is open to the Students 
without charge, under necessary regulations for the care ofthe books. The 
Museum contains a large number of preparations, chiefly Pathological; 
also, wax and papier-mach6 models. 

HOSPITALS. 

The Montreal General Hospital is visited every day by the attending medi
cal officers, most of whom arc Professors oft he University. In addition to the 
in-door patients a large number of out-door patients, including a considerable 
proportion of children, are treated before the student and will afford materials 
for the special course of clinical instruction to be given this year. The ship
ping contributes a great many examples of accidents and surgical ca~e~. The 
fee for a six months' ticket is Six Dollars; for perpetual, Sixteen Dollars. 

The Operating Room (used also for a lecture room) is so constru,~ ted 
as to suit the convenience of the students in obtaining a good view of the 
operations. 

The University Lying-in Hospital is under the direction of the Profe~~or 
of Midwifery. Students who have already attended one course of his 
lectures, are furnished with cases in rotation. The fee for a Six months' 
ticket is Five Dollars. 
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PAS 'I' SESSION. 

The tot:1l number of Students io the j)ast Sc~sion was 140 :-of these 
there were from Quebec, G2; Ontario, G5; Newfoundland, 2; Nova 
Scotin, 3; \'n; n '1\llYWiek, 1; Prince EJward Tshnd, 1 ; United States, 5; 
Enghnd, I. 

'Phe number of Students -who passed their Primary Examination, which 
includes Anatomy, Chemistry, 1\Iateria :MeJica, Institutes ofl\Icdicine, and 
Bot:tny or ~oolo.!!y, wa~ :~5, nlphahctically arr:.m~cd as follow!!:-

Alexan<ler, Ro\Jert A. Stoney Creek, 0. 
Beau<lry, Lewis IT. St. Pie, Q.~: 
Brissctt, Henry Tt. Chambly, Q. 
Burlan<l, \Y'm. B. Montreal, Q. 
Campbcll, John l\[. Montreal, Q. 
Cattanach, Antlrcw .T. Fergus, 0. 
Cherry, Jamcs York Mills, 0. 
Clarkc, Wallace Montre:~.l, Q. 
D'Avignon, Fre<ll:. J. St. Mathias, Q. 
.Dunc:m, ili<lcon .\I. B:~.thurst, N.n . 
Duncan, John Port DoTCr, 0. 
Freeman, Charle; J\IrK. lllilton, N. S. 
Fuller, lliram T,, Swcetsburg, Q. 
<1 anlner, Matthew JTespcler, 0. 
Hunt, Lcwis G. Halifax, N. S. 
• T ohnston, Thorn as 0. Sarnin, 0 . 
La tour, An<lrc Lacbine, Q. 
Loekc, Charles F. A. Barrie, 0. 
Major, Ucorgo W. l\Iontre:~.l, Q. 
Mathieson, John JT. Embro, 0. 
)fcConkey, 1'hom:~.s C. Bnrrie, 0. 
l\IcDonalil, John A. Metcalf, 0. 
~Htcholl, Frmlorick JL Lon<lon, 0. 
Nelson, W. D. E. Montre:~.l, Q. 
Pegg, Austin J. Bimcoe1 0. 
Rattray, Charles .T, Cornwall, 0. 
Reed, Thomas l>. Montreal, Q . 
l{cid, John A. St. Johns, N. 1' 
Robinson, We,lcy Markham, 0. 
'RMc, Henry .T. Rmbro, 0. 
Ross, \Villam U. London, 0. 
Tnylor, Sulliv:tn A. Lenuoxville, Q. 
Warren, Frank Whitby, O. 
Webb, J,~mcs T. S. Montreal, Q. 
Wright, IIenry 1'. Ottawt•, 0. 
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Tlw following are names of Students presented for the De"'rrc nf M. D. 
U.l\1., their residences, and the subjcctf< of their '£heses:-

0 
' 

NAMES. 

DAC~rmousl', Jorrx n. 
BATR!J, JA>tES 
HARCT.AY, G~OJ<G>: E. 
BEROF.Ro'l, JoSEPH. 
BUCKLV.Y, 'VJLT.TA'I P. 
Cr.AnKr., Oc·rAI'HJS H. F.. 
Cr.ARK, RrcrrAnn H. 
Cr.uNF.RR, D.\XrEr. 

CouE.nr, .JoHN ll. 
Cowu:v, Tno>r•s MrJ., 
DuNSMORF., JouN l'tf. 
l<'ur.r..:n, Hm.nr J,. 
HENDF.RSON, Ar.Rx. A. 
Howr'M', Wn.r.u1r U. 
Loux, 'Vn.r.rut 
J,O\'ETT, ,VILLIA.\1 

MACN.m, FRA.NCIS A. L. 
)fATrm:so~, NEu. 

.McEwEN, FrNDLAY 
MC!NTOSTT, DONALD J. 
.Mrr.r.F.n, Ronr.RT 
PEitt!IGO, J AMF.S, JIT. A. 

RooNEY, RonERT P. 
SF.AOAR, PnANCJS ll. 
l'm1'II, NotmAN A. 
SUTITF.RI.AND, ,VJLL!\>1 

TAvr.o~<, Suu.rvAN A . 
Wav·r~:, JoSF.PII A. 
lOUKF.R, "'ILLT.l.>l 

rn:srnENf'r.s. 'fm:sr.s. 

Simcoc, 0. Clinical Report.' lRf.!l ill. 
Fitzroy Harhor, 0. 1'yphoid Fe1·er. 
J.onilon, 0. Rm:Lll l'ox. 
St. 1\Inrie, Q. Aneurism. 
Prosrott, 1). Chloroform. 
Montreal, Enteric Fever. 
Tmfalgnr, 0. Acute croupou~ Pnenmonhl. 
R William", 0. '£alipes Varus. 
River David, (l. Pleurisy. 
Ottawa, 0. Asiatic Cholera. 
l\fitchell, O. Camphor, antiseptic propertie' of. 
Compton, Q. Syphilis. 
Fitzroy Harhor, (1. 1'yphoid Fever. 
Montreal, Q. Delirium Tremens, 
Ottawa, 0. Puerperal Convulxione. 
Ancaster, 0. Peritonitis. 
Ottawa, 0. Cholera Infantum. 

Embro, Valvular Diseailc with Hypertrophy 
of the Heart . 

Asl•ton, 0. Acute Articular Rheumuti'"'· 
Vttnklcek Hill, 0. Constipation. 
On.lt, 0. Sulphur . 
:'ofontrenl, Q. Morbus Coxariu". 
Compton, Q. Scarln.tina.. 
i'amia, 0. Diphtheria. 
Frelighshu rgh, f.,!. Troatmont of Disea>e. 
MonlrotLI, Q. Albuminosis. 
Lennoxville, Q. Syphilis 
Cbarloston, U. S. J,aryugo-1'mchcitis . 
llelleville, 0. Dinhctes 

PRIZ':ES. 

'l'hc Medical Faculty Prizes consists fir~t of' the IIolmes Gold 1\Iedal, 
fimnded by the li'aC'ulty in Honour of their late Dean, and two prize.'! in 
nooks for the best Primary ancl best Final Grnduation Exalllinatiou. 

THE IIOLMES :MEDAL, wns gained by ALF.XA~OEH A. liF.~DF.RSoN, of l~itzroy ]!arbor. 

TfiE PRIZF. FOR TJIE BEST EXAMINATION in the Final Branches was ILwa.ruo<l 
to OcTAvrus IT. E. CLARKE, of Montreal, anu in the Primary Bra.ncbo• to Jorr'lli. 

llATfiiESON, of Embro, 

The Gentlemen whose Theses n.nd Examinations wero considered sufficiently meri
torious to entitle them to compete for the .Mcilal, wore Messr•. O. H. E. Cln.rke, Suther
land, Bnckhousc, Youker, Perrigo, R. A. Clarko, Comeau & Dunsmore. 
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The Gentlemen who l'assed the best Examinations in the Primary Br~tnches, were 
:\Icssrs. Mathicson, Cattannch, Locke, W. Clarke, Ross, Johmton, Mnjor. 'fhc 
names in the nbovo Lisls nro in order of merit. 

IN PnAC'l'ICA.L AS'uoMv-D}mONSTRATOR'Iil PRIZF.R. 

Smio•· Class.-lst Prize-Goorgo A. Stark • 

.!u11ior Cla••·- William E. Waugb. 
Students who deserve llonourable Mention in Pra.clicn,J Anatomy :-8eniu1· Cla••· 

:lbrceau, lloward, Cram.-Junior Class.-Hils, CoiJcland, St. John. 

Cr,INICAL i\h;orcrx}; Professor's Prize :-John B. Back house. 

Cr.RTTFICATF.S for best Clinical Reports :-Messrs. Backhouse, Comeau, Baird 
nod Cowlcy. 

PRIZES given by Sir Duncan Gibb, M. A., M. D., of r,ondon, England :-Alexander 
A. IIcnderson, Octnvius TI. E Cl~trke. 

PRT7.F. IN BoTANY :-1'. Kolly. 

PRIZE IN ZooLOGY :-Fmncis J. Shepherd. 
PRIZE FOR CoLLECTION OF PLANTS :-Gideon Duncan. 

PRrZF. IN PR~cnrn <'RnnSTRY :-John 1\f. Dunsmore. 

EXTRACTS FROM THE REGULATIONS. 

§ 1. Com·ses of Lectm·es, Fees, &c. 

1st. Each Professor shall deliver at least five Lectures during the week, except in 
the classes of Clinical Medicine and Clinical Surgery, in wl1ich only two Lectures shall 
be required; and in that of Medic:tl Jurisprudence, if extended through six months, in 
which cnRe three Lectures a. week will suffice. 

2nd. En.ch Lecture slJall he of one hour's duration. 

3rd. Every Professor shall occasionally examine his class upon the subjects treated 
of in his preceding Lectures; and c>cry such examination shall be eonsidered a. 
Lecture. 

4th. A roll of the names of the Studento attend in{( ench cla~s shall be called from 
time to time. 

5th. All tickets which have not" Certificate of attend llDCc attn,ched, shall ho re
jected when presented as testimonials previous to examinatien, unless the omission 
shall be satisfactorily accounted for. 

6th. The Fee for eacb class shall he $12, with the following exceptions ; for that 
of Medical Jurisprudence, $10 ; For those of Clinical Medicine and Clinical Surgery, 
$6 each, for Bot:tny and Zoology, $5. The class-fees are payable in advance. 

7th. Any Stutlont, after having paid the Fees, and attended two courses of any 
class, shall be entitled to a perpetual ticket for that class. 

8th. The courses of all the Classe~, except those of Clinical Medicine, Clinical 
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Surgery n.nd Medica.! Jurisprudence, shl)ll be of six months' dumtion; the cln.ssos 
of Clinicn.l Medicine nnd of Clinical Surgery, of throe months' dumtion ; n.nd Medical 
Jurisprudence, three months, in which case Five Lectures a. week shall be given; or 
of six months' dumtion, in which cnse only three Lectures a. week shall be required. 

9. The courses shall commence on the first Monda.y in October, and with the 
exception of 11. vacation nt Christmas, shall continue to the end of March. 

lOth. The Matriculation Examination shall be that recommended by the Council 
for Medical Education ancl Registration of Groat Britain. Examinations, in conformity 
therewith, will be held the first Saturday in October and the last Saturday in March 
of each year. Applications may be ma.do to the Registrar of Faculty till the 
evening of the previous clay. The requirements of the standard for matriculation 
are :-" Compulsory-English Langun.go, including grammar and composition; 
" Arithmetic, including vulgar n.nd decimal frn.ctions; Algebra, including simpl• eq ua
" tions; Geometry, first two books of Euclid; Latin trans lation and gra.mmnr; and ono 
"of the following optional subjects;-Greek, French, German, Natuml PbilosOJ>hy, 
" including mechanics, hydrostatics, •~ml pneum:ttics." 

Graduates in Arts of recognizctl UniverHities aro not re<tnire<l to submit to the 1\la
trirulation Exttmination. 

~ 2 Qualijimtions an1l Studies of Students anrl Candidate.~ for t!tc 
1lfedical Degree. 

1st. All Stllllents llesirous of attending the 1\fellical Lectures, shall at the com 
mencemcnt of each 1-ieR•ion, enrol their names and residences in the Register of the 
.\fellicall!'acnlty, and procure from the Registmr a ticket of Enregistration for which 
each Student shall pay :t fee of $2. 

2nd. 1'ho s!tid Register shall be closed on the 15th <l>ty of November, in each yen r, 
and no tickets obtained from any of the Professor" shall he reeeivetl without previous 
enrcgistratiou. 

:Jrd. No ono shall be admitted lo I he D<•greo of Doctor of Medicine and Ma;ter of 
Surgery, who shall not either :-1st, havo atleudc<l Lectures for a period of at least 
four sessions in this Uni\'ersity, or some other University, College, or ~chool of Medicine, 
ttpproved of by this University; or 2udly, have studied Medicine, during at least four 
years, and during that time have attcndo<l Lee tu res for a period of at least three 
Sessions, either in this University or some other Univer~ity, College, or School of 1\fo
dicine, approved of by this University. 

4th. C11ndidates for the final Examination shall furni&h Testimonial" of attcn<htnce 
on the following bnwches of Medical Education, viz :-

.Anatouty, 
Gh.cnliBtry, 
Materia ftfcdiN• and Plwruwcy, 
Institutes of .Medidnc 
J',·incipleli anll Practice of SuryrrJt, 
Midwifery all(l Di•ea•ts of lVouJCn anrl Ohildr<ll, 
Theory and Practice of llfedicine, 
Clinical llfedicine, 
Clinical Surgery, 
Practical Anatomy, 

Of u-ltich tu:o Course• >rill be rr
({Uired, ea ell of Hi.r: montlt~>J' dura
tion. 

• 
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;1frcliC'rtl tT1t1';R]n"Udl'nrl', 

/lrdrtny rmcl Zoology, 
J>ractical Chemistry, '~ } 

Of 1ohich one Co111·se will be re
q.ui•·ed, of tlwec tnonthR dm·a
tt.on. 

Provided, however, that Testimonia.ls equivalent to, though not prcci~cly the Ramc 
as those above stated may be presented and accepted. 

5th Tho Cantlidate must give proof by ticket of having attended during twelve 
months the practice of tho Montreal General Hospit:J.I, or that of some other Hospital, 
approved of by the University. 

l)th. He must also give proof by ticket of having attended for at least six months 
the practice of tho University or other Lying-in Hospital approved of by this Univer
~ity, and of having attended at least six cases of aceouchment. 

71h. No one shall ho ]Jormittcd to become a Candidate for cxn.mination who shall 
not have attemlcd at toast One Session of this University, and during that Session 
one full Course of all the branches included in its curriculum. 

8th. Courses of less length than the above will only be recived for the time over 
which they htwe extende(} . 

Uth. Every Candidate for the Degree must on or beforo the Fifteenth of February, 
present to the De:tn of the Medical Faculty testimonials of his qualific:ttions, entitling 
him to an examination, and also a Thesis or Inaugural Dissertation, written by 
himself, on some subject connected with :Medicnl or Surgical Science, in the Latin, 
English, or French Language. He must nt tho sllmc time <lclinr to the Dean of the 
Faculty the following Certificate:-

MOSTRJ!Al.,---18-

I the nnclersigned, being desirous of obtaining the Degree of Doctor of Medicine 
and Master of Surgery, do hereby declare that I have attained the age of twenty-one 
years, or (if the c1~se be otherwise,) that I shall havo attained the age of twenty-one 
years before the next gradtu~tion day, and that I am not (or, shall not be at that 
time) under articles us n pupil or apprentice to any l'hysicilln, Surgeon, or 
A pothccary. [Signed,] A.B. 

lOth. The trials to be undergone by the candidate shall be :-

[1] The private examination of his Thesis as evidence both of Medical and general 
acquirement, followed [if approved ] by its public defence. 

[2] A. general examination on all the branches of Medical an(} Surgical Science, 
oral, and by written papers. 

[3] The Clinical Professors shall conduct the examinations of members of their 
classes at the bedside, submitting to them cases for diagnosis and treatment in the 
wards of the Hospital; they shall also in estimating the standing of members of their 
classes, and the number of marks to be awarded, take into account the regularity of 
their attendance and the diligence and care they evince in reporting cases. 

These examinations will be divide(! into Primary and Final, the former comprehen
ding the branches of Anatomy, Chemistry, Materia Medica, Institutes of Medicine, 
and Botany or Zoology; the latter, those of the Practice of Medicine, Surgery, Midwif
ery, and Medical Jurisprudence. It will be optional with the student to present himself 
for the Primary Examination at the end of the Third Session, or tho Third Year. 

*In the caee of all ~tuden" who have not already (April 1870) pMseclthe Primary Examination. 
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Tho Holm oH Gold Modal will be awarded to tho Student of tho Graduating class, who 
having passed a satisfactory examination in all tho subjects of the Primary aud Final 
examination~, and whose thesis having been approved by the Faculty, oh all take tho 
highest marks in the aggregate of the subjects of both Examinations, and for hid Thcsi•. 

11. The following Oath or affirm&tion, will be exacted from tho Cnnrlirlnto before 
receiving his Degree. 

SPONS!O ACADE)l!CA. 

In Faoultate Medicinro Universit&tis McGill. 

Ego, A---B---; Doctoratus in Arte 1\Icdica titulo jam donamlu~, Sancto 
coram Deo cordium scrutatoro, spondee, me in omnibus grnti animi officiis, erg a hanc 
Univcrsitatem ad extremum vitro halitum, persoveraturum, turn porro artom ruodicam. 
caute, caste et probe exercitaturum; et quoad in mo ost, omnia ad rogrotorum corporum 
salutem conduoentia, cum fide procuraturum; quro doniquo, inter moden<lum, visa, vel 
audita silerG conveniat, non sine gravi causa vulgaturum. Ita pr;""cn• mihi .<pon<l<'nti 
adsit Numen. 

12. Tho Fee for the Dogreo of Doctor of Medicine and 1\Iastor of Surgery 8hall ho twen
ty dollar•, to be paid by tho successful caudidnte immorl[atcly after c:xarnin1tion. 
together with a Registration Fee of ono dollar. 

13. The money arising from tho Fe os of Graduation, as well as those of Enregistration, 
shall be applied to the enlargement of the Medical Librnry anrll\Iusoum, a1Hl to defray
ing thoir expenses. 

BOOKS RECO)DIE:UlED TO C::TUDENTS. 

AN..lToMY,-Gray, Wiloon, Ellis, Dublin Diosoctor, Sh:trpoy :tnd Qu<tin. 

CrrEMISTRY.-Fownos, Miller, Roscoe. 

:UaTER!A MEDICA -Poroira';; i\Innual by Fa.rrc, Bontley and 'Varrington. 

INSTITUTES OF 1\fEDICINE, Physioloyy.-Todd &nd Bowruan'R Physiological Anatomy. 
Carpontor, Dalton or Dunglison's Principles of liuman Physiology. Kirke unrl 
Paget's Manual. Pathology,-Williams' Principles of 1\Iodicine, Chomel's General 
Pathology, .Tones and Sieveking's or Gross' Pathological Anatomy. 

SuRGERY,-liolmea' Surgery, Miller's do, Gross' do, Brichscn"s do, Druitt"d do. 

PRACTICE oP l\lEDICINB.-Aitkon, Wood, Watson, Darlow, and .Flint. 

liiEn!CAL JuRISl'RUDENCE.-Orfila Medicine Logal, Taylor's Jurisprudence, Guy's 
l!'oronsio Modicino, 

MmwrFERY,-Churchill, Ra.m~botham, Ca.zeux. 

N,B.-Boa.rding may bo obtainou a.t from Twelve to Sixteen Dollars per month, 
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The Prinoip&l (ex officio). 

Professors-BADGELII:Y. 
AB BOTT. 

TORRANCJ!. 

LAFRENAYE. 

J,A.FL.I.llll~. 

C.t.RTEK. 

Lecturers-TRENHOLlll<. 
'VURTgLE. 

Dean of the Faoulty,-HoN. J. J. C. ABBOTT, Q.C., D.C.L. 

Secretary of the Fa.culty,---PaoF. P. R. LHRP:NA YE, Il.C.L. 

The Classes in Law will commence on Tuc~uay lhr Fou1 t h L>f October, 

1870, and will extend to March 30tl,, 1871. 

The several courses of Lectures in the Faculty of Law comprise every 
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It is the intention of the Professors, so far as practicable, to explain to 
the Students, the more important articles of this Code (2615 in number) 
in the complete course of study as indicated below. 

The promulgatiJn of the Code of Civil Procedure, marks another im
portant epoch in the history of our laws. _o\ttention will be specially 
drawn to its provisions in this course. 

The enachll'Jnt of these Codes of law, it is believed, will lighten much 
the labours of professors and students, who need no longer view the study 
of the profession as a vast and ill-digested whole, wanting coherency and 
certainty. On the contrary, the study of the texts will afford a good 
stand-point from which the subtle questions of jurisprudence will be the 
most easily and satisfactorily discussed and finally settled. 

The Faculty congratulate the students that their entry into a noble but 
arduous profession will be much facilitated by the conspicuous land-marks 
planted by the new Codes; and while intense study and application will 
still be demanded from the true !oYer of his vocation, the future of the 
young jurisconsult of the Province of Quebec m·:y b~ re~nrded as opening 
under the happiest au~pices. 



EX1'llAC'£,' l:'RO:\t THE REGULA1'I0r S. 

I. Any pel'son desirous of becoming v. l\Iv.triculv.ted Student, shv.ll apply to tho Dean 
otf the Faculty for e.xaminv.tion, nod for entry in the Regi~ter of Matrioulv.tions, and 
•hall procure tickets of .Intriculntion arvl of v.dmission to the Lectures for each Sol· 
Bion of the Course. 

2. Candidates for ,\latrloulation shall Lo cnruinod in at least one Latin Classic and 
rn English or French, the standard bemg such as may he determined by regulation of 

'he Faculty, v.pprovcd by the Corporation. 

3. Students in law shall b~ known as ol tho .First, Second, and Thud Yeau, and 

ehall be so graded hy the Faculty. Tn each year,Students shall take the studies fixed 
For lbat year, and those •mly, uulc.s by spe ·i 1 permission of the Faculty. 

4. The register of_ !atricu!at.on s 1all be closed on the 15th November in each year, 

and return thereof shall bo immediately made by the Dell.n to the Registrar of the 
University. Cnnditlates npplyin~ thereafter may be admitted on a. speoia.l examin&· 

tion to be tletcrmincd by tho Faculty, and if :tdmittcd, their nRmes shall be returned 
in 8 RUJ>plementary liFt to the lte;;i trar. 

5. Persons desirou of ntenn; as Occa. rcna.l Students, hall apply to the Dean of 
tbo Faculty for ndmi.sion us such dudcnt<, nnd hall o!ltn in a. ticket, or tickets, for 

tho clv.sscs they desirQ to :1 ttoncl. 

6. Students who hnvc nttcnded Cnllc•gint ccur ol." tudy in othcr.Univer,itics for 
D 

' 



for the keeping of a Session, shall in each case be determined by tho Faculty. 
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(6) All cases of discipline involving the interests of more than one Faculty or of the 
University generally, shall be roportod to the Principal, or, in his absence, to the 
Vice-Principal. 

S. At the end of every Session there shall be a general examination of all the 
Classes, under the Superintendence of the Professors, and of such other Examiners as 
may be appointed by the Corporation, which examination shall bo conducted, as far 
as possible, by moans of written or printed questions, answered by the student~ in 
writing, in the presence of the Examiners. The results shall be reported as oarly as 
possible to the Faculty, which shall decide the standing of the Students accordingly. 

9. Each Professor shall deliver one Lecture in each week, to the Students of each 
year, and oa.ch Lecture sha.ll bo of one hour's duration; but the Professors and Lee· 
turers shall have the right from time to time to substitute nn examination for any of 
such Lectures. 

10. No Student sha.ll be considered as ha.ving kopt a Session in this Faculty, unles 
ho sha.ll havo regularly attondod at !oast throo courses of Lectures, one of which 
cotuses sha.ll be on the Civil Lttw; nor unless nt the end of such Session be shall ha,•e 
passed tho Sossionnl Examination to the satisfaction of the Faoulty. 

11. Tho Fnculty shall ha.vc tho power, upon S}JCCial a.nd sufficient cause shown, to 
grant a dispcnsntion to any Stullont from attendance on nny particular Course or 



Courses of Locture", huL no distinction shall, iu consequence, Le made between tho 
Examinations of such Students, nnd those of tho Stttdcnts regularly attending Lectures. 

12. The Final E.xnmination for the Degree of B. C. t.. shall be conducted in the 

5amo manner a! the ordinary Sessional Exn.minnti ons; but the preparation of a The•is, 
in Latin, French, or English, upon ~omo subject previously approved by tho 
Dean of the Faculty, shall form an essential p:ut of every such Final Examination. 

13. The Elizabeth Torranco Gold Medal in the Faculty of Lnw shnll be awarded to 
tho Student who, being of tbo Graduating Class nnd h.wing pnssotl tho Final Exami
nation, shall bnvo J>ropared a Thesis of sufficient merit in the estimation of the 
Faculty to entitle him to compete, and who shnll tnko the highest marks in nspecio.l 
examination for tho )feda.I, which cxn.m'no.tion shall in n.!l cases include tho subject 
of Roman Law. 

14. The exorcises roquired under tho 3rd .\rt. of the 7th Chnpter of tho Stn,tutos of 
this University, to entitle the Student to receive the Degree of B. C. L. in this Faculty, 
shall consist of Attendn,nce upon Lecture< nn<l submis,ion to Examinations ns herein
before prodcribed; an cl no diotinction in respect thereof shall bo m ado between 
Student~ applying for their Degree~, whether their attendance upon Lectures Ehall 
have b~on for two or three years. 

15. The Foes exigible in this Faculty hall h a~ follows.-

"\Iatricula.tion Fee ............................................................ .. 
<::ossion:tl Fee by Ordinnry Students ............................................. . 
Sessional Foe by Occn ional or Partial Students, for each course 
GraduMion Foe, including Diploma .............................................. . 

$ 2 00 
I 5 00 
5 00 
5 00 

\11 of which Fees shall bo p:tid in advance. But Students already on the Books of 
tho Univorijity •hall noL be required t<> pay any Matriculation Fee; nnd Studc11ts i
mult:tnoously attending lectures in thn .b'a~nlty of Arts sb:tll he received upon such 
l<'rms as shall be llxod by that l:'aculty. 

Applications for admission mny he mn.de to tho Denn of the Faculty, or to lho 

RMretnry of the C'ollogc. 

LECTUHES IN LAW. 

Si:SSIO~ 1870-1871. 

R1t:DL'\'T• OF THE Fll!ST 'E..\&. 

PROFESSOR ABBOTT at 5 P. l'tl., Monday. 
" TORRA..~CE " " Tuesday. 
" LAFRENAY.E c. '' Wednesday. 
'' k<\.FJ,A ¥J\Uj " " Friday. 

STU"JIE:ST..- Ul' Till; ~l:fu.'D YEAit. 

PHOFJ~S~OR L.\FLA::\11\lE at 5 P . .\L, Tuc~uay. 

" TOHH.ANCE " " Wednesday. 
,, LAFRENAYE '· " Thursday. 

" _\.BBOTT " c: Friday. 
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ST'GDENTS 01!' TfiE TlllRD Yf~AB. 

PROFESSOR LAFRENAYE at 5 P. M , Monday. 
" LAFLi\MME ·< " 'fuesday. 

" CARTER " " W ednescl.ay. 
" TORR.\KCE " " Thursday. 
" ABBOTT " " Friday. 

Every Student, on commencing his attendance, will be required to exhi
bit his Ticket of .Admission. 
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~ri~t$, ~oncut!' nnd Jtnnding. 
Session, 1869-1870. 

FACULTY OF LAW. 

ELIHBP.TH Tonauo~ MtoALLIST :-In special examination covering the whole oour1e, 

JoHN SPBOTT ARCITIBALD. 

Paued for the JJ•gree of B. 0. L. 

(Arranged Alphabetically.) 

AROHIBA!.D, JOH!i' SPROT1'. 
DARBY, DAN!F.L, 
FoRAN, THOMAS P. 
HARNRTT, WtLL!A~r oR Co"UaOY. 
1\hanv, JoHN WF.StRY. 
MoNK, EnWABD CoRSWALLts. 
Wooo, FBANO OotLV!E. 

RANKING OF STUDENTS AS TO GENLJRAL PROli'IOiiNOf. 

Third Year. 

Flnt, JoHN S!'ROTT AnOHIBALo, 1st in 4 clBSsos, 2nd in 1 olau. 

Second, TnoloiAS P. FoBAN, lit in 1 class, 2nd in 3 clasae;. 

Sceond Year. 

First, DoNALD MoMASTER, let in 3 cluses, 2nd in 1 clau. 
Second, .1 OBN CALDER, 1.;t in 2 classes, 2nd in 2 olasscs. 

First rear. 

First, WILLU.ll D& MoNTHOLIN MutRR, lst in 3 classes, 2nd in 1 class. 

Second, WtLLIA.U GuiLD CauiKSBANK, let in 1 cl::tss, 2nd in 1 clan. 

LEWIS WILLU.ll PoiTRAS Co"UTLEE, 2nd in 3 classes. 

Best Thesis. 

EowARD CoRNWALLIS MoNK. 
COMMERCIAL LAW. PRoFESSOR ABBoTT & :Mr. JoNATBAN S. C. \VURTP:LE B. 0. L., 

acting Lecturer upon Commercial La.w. 

First, JOHN SPROTT ARCH!BALD. 
Second, JoHN WxsLEY MERRY. 

8•eond Year. 

First, JoHN CALDER & DoNALD MoMASTER, equa.l. 

Second, LEoN FnANCOIS SAnRASil'· 
First Year. 

First, WILL!All DE MoNTllOLIN MARLRR. 
Second, LEwts WILLIAll Porrus CouTLttt. 

ROMAN LAW. (C. C. Gifts, Wills, Evidence.)-PROFESSOR To!IRANC~ nnd Mr. Tnn·
IIOLliE, B. C. L., Lecturer upon Roman Law. 
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First, Jom; SrnorT Ancnmnn. 
Second, TnO:IIAS r. FORJ.X. 

First, DOY.I.LD l\Icl\iAsn:n. 
,>,'ccond Year. 

Second, MrCJIAF.T. r,. !'. Lox};P.(:A\' and JOHN CAT.DF.n, equal. 

P.irst Year. 

First, WrLLLUI DE l\Io.:nxotrx l\I.illLEn. 
Second, LEwrs WrLLIAl! Porrn.1.s CocTLEE and WrLLIA:I! Gun.D CnurxsnA.·K, equal. 

JURISPRUDEXCE A:ND CIVIL PROCEDURE.-PnotTSson LArnF.'<A.YF.. 

First, J OHX Srnou AnCTIIBALD. 
Second, THOMAS P. Fou!i-

First, DONALD l\Icl\!ASTE!l. 

Tkird }'car. 

Second Yem·. 

Second, JOHN CALDEB and !IIICt!J.E!, L. S. LONERGAX, equal. 

Fir~t Yc,r. 

First, WrtLIAY DE Jllo.·nrotrx 1\IARLEn. 
Second, LEwrs WILLIAH PorTRJ.S CouTLBE· 

CUSTOl\IARY LAW AND LAW OF REAL ESTATE.···PnorEsson LAFLAID!E. 

TMrd Year. 

Fint, J OBN SPROTT ARCTIIBALD. 
Second, THOMAS P. FonAll' and Jonx WEBLEY MERRY, oqual. 

Seconcl. :rear. 

First, JoHN CALDEn. 
Second, JoaEPB Lours C&LtXTE AncnaBAULT and Doxar.n ll!cl\IasTEn, equal. 

First Year. 

First, WILLIU G•ILD CnurKBBAXK. 

Second, WrLLIU DE l\IoxTIIOLill l\I.l.I\Lli:R· 

CRDU:NAL LAW.-Pnonsson CAllTKR. 

First, Tuons P. Fonas. 
Second, Jon:; SrnoTT AnoniBALD. 

FACULTY OF :MEDICINE. 
AtEXAli'DER A. llEliDERSON, of Fitzroy Harbour, Ont., for Thesis and Special Exami· 

nation in all the branches of • Study.-lloi,l!EBJ Goi.D MT>D.I.r.. Gibb Prize in 
Clinical Surgery. 

OcTAvru~ H. E. CtAnKE, of Montreal, Prizo for the hest Examination in the Final 
Branches. Gibb Prize in Clinical Surgery. 

JoHN H. 1\IATBrEsox, of Embro, Ont., Prhe for best Examination in the Primary 
Branches. 

GEORGE A. SunKE, Demonstrator's Prizo in Practical Anatomy. 
WILLIAM E· W 11tGH1 Demon~trator's Prize in Practical Anatomy, Junior Class. 
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T. KELLY, Prize in Botany. 

F. D. Sn>;PuF:no, Prize in Zoology. 

Gro>;oN DuNCAN, Prize for Collection of Prttnts. 

STUDlo;N'fS whose ThescR and E.cam,inu,timu •we 1~c cmLsirlered tmffic:i.entlJJ mcJ'itoriou8' 

to mtitlc them to compete for the Ilolmes Gold Jlfe<lal :-

0. H. E. CLARK~, SuTHERLAND , BACKHOUSE, Yona;n, PERRIGO, R. A. CLAt<KF, Cmlf:Au, 

and Du~SMORE, equal. 

STDDF.NTS toho deBerve Honourable llfmtion in the PrilllnriJ E.cn111inatio••• :
M•:rnn:SON, CATTANACH, LOCKF., ,V. CLARKF., Ross, JonNS'rON,MAJOR. 

Jom; B. BACKHOUSP., Pnm'F.SSOR'S Prize in Clinical Medicine and 
PROFF:sson's Prize in Practical Chemistry. 

STUD~NTS 10ho de&erve Honourable llfention in Practical A Mttomy (Senior clnssl :-MAR· 

CF.Au, IIoWARD, CRAM. (Junior Class) :-IIn,r.s, CoPF:I,AND, ST. Jou~. 

STt' DF.NTS who have pa .. ed in Natural IlistoriJ :-
BOTANY. 

Cla .. Fit·•t.--T. Kelly (Prize); B. W. Dunnet, D. A. Carmichnel, J. B. MeConnoll, 

F. A. Locko, J, Stovenson w. W. Walkcm. 

Cta .. Sccond.--J. D. A. McDona.ld, E. G. Kitt~on, D. O'Bricn, Josoph llils, W. E. 
Waugb, p, E. Richmond, O.C. Edwnrds, R.O O'Brien, Z. Hebcrt, E. Aguillcr, 

T. C. McConkey. 
Cla .. Third.--W. L. Copeland, T. F. Guest, W. F. Cochen, L. St. John,W. R. Nicol, 

G. Dubuc, H. R. Webster, D. 0. A. Quire. C. Levos<pto, W. Ewing, W. B. 
Burland. 

ZOOLOGY. 

Olau First.--F. D. Shepherd (Prize); W. F. Ward, G. W. Gcrnon, 0. w,~lton, G. 

Hi!!. 
FACULTY OF ARTS. 

PiSSED FOR TUE DF.GRKE OF B. A. 

In Honours. 

(Arranged Alphabetionlly.) 

BLiCKADER, ALF.X. D., Brantford, Ont. 
JOSF.Pll, l\IONTF.}'IORE, Quebec. 
JonNSTON, JAMES A., Onslow, N. S. 
Monrso:s-, ·DAVID W. 
Mobrosu; JoHN, Montreal. 
ROBBRTSOS, ALE:XANDFB, Montreal. 

B. A. Ordi11ary. 

Olaas I.-None. 

Olau J/.-IIOLIDAi', CALEB STRONG, 

Ola•• II/.-MAJOB, GEORGE W. 
PASSED THE iNTEBl!Ji:DIATE EXAMINATION. 

Ola .. 1.-HoDGE, NAYLOR, ELr,a, MAXWF.LT, CnoTm:ns, Cnoss. 

Class /I.-TORRI.NOII (JOHN F.), WHI!.r.AXS, W ur.Acr, A LT. WORTH, Ml·~no (:'th•n• 

DOCH), CHRIST! 

Ulan III.-CLARIS. 
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BACHELORS OF .UIIS PROCEEDING TO THE DEQRO:E OF M. A. 

BANCROFT, CHARLES. 
HICKS, FRANOIS, 
MoRRISoN, JonN. 
STEW ART, CoLIN C.nrPBELL. 
Wtr.Bo><, .Tom>. 

llOliOURS ASD PRIZI: LISTS. 

Grcrduati119 Class 

B. A. Honours i•~ .J[ental and llloral Philosophy. 

JoHNSToN, JAl!ES A.-First Rank Honours aml P•·inee of Wale~ Gold Medal. 

B . ..d. Honours in Natural Science. 

ALEXANDER RoBERTSON.-First Raalc Honours and Logan Gold Medal. 
ALEXANDER D. BLACKADER.-First Rank Honours, 

MoNTEl'IOBE JoSEPH.-First R&nk Honours. 

B . .A. Honours i11 English Language, Literature and History. 

JonN :MoiNTosn.-First Rank Honours and Shakspere Gold .llftrlal. 

DAVID W. MonrsoN.-First Rank Honoure. 

Fourth Year. 
J. A. JonNSTON.-Loga.n Prize of Twenty Dollars (Surplus or Logan Mtdli.l Fund) for 

best collection of Specimens in Zoology. 

Thit•a Year. 

C!.INE, Jonl! D.-First Rank Honours :~nd Prize in Classics; First Re.nk General 
Standing; Prize in Zoology. 

CumRON, JAliES.-First Rank Honours and Prize in Mathematical Physics; Fint 
Rank General Standing; Thomson Prizo of Fifty Dolle.rs in N11.tural Phi
losophy; Prize in Moral Philosophy. 

TORRANCE, EDWARD F.-First Rank llonours in Classics. 

DEY, Wll. J.-FirstRank General Standing; Thomson Prize of Fifty Dollars in Zoolog;r. 
KELLE1', FBEDERIOK.-Prize in Moral Philosophy and Rhetoric; Prize in German; 

Professor's Prize of Twenty Dollars in Botany for best collection of plants. 

Passed the Sessional Exami11atio!'"· 
CLili.E, CAl!ERON, Dr:>, TORRANCE (E. F.), TUPPJm, Krr.LEY, 1\IUNRO. (G.) 

Second Year. 

HoDQF., D. W. R. (St. Francis College).-First Rank General Standing; Prize in 
English Litornturo ;Prize in French; Prizo in Botany. 

NAvr,on, WM. H. (CLarencevillo Academy).-First Rank General Standing; Thomson 
Prize of Fifty Dollars in Classics. 

ELLS, RoBERT W. (Aoadia College, N. S).-First Rank General Standing; Thompsoll 
Prize of Fifty Dollars in Logic and :\1odorn Le.nguages; Prize in German. 

MuwELL, JoHN (Williamstown Gre.mmar Schooll.-FirstRn.nk General Stauding. 
CBoTBERB, WttLIAll (Shelford Academy).-First Re.nk General Standing. 

WBILt.A:OS, RoBERT (Ottawa Grtunmar School).-Prize in LoiiC ; Prize in Ho brew. 
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Pa88ed tl1e Scuional ExamiiiC>tions. 

RoDO!I, NAYLOR, ELLS, rtL!.:tWF.LL, C&OTIIF.RS, Caoss, ToRRA.NCI: (JanN F.), WU!Ll·A"\3, 

w AT.LAOE, ALT:WOR'I:ll, :\It;:\1!0 (M.), CI!J:ISTIE, C!.J.RIS. 

Pi1·st Yenr. 

TUNITALL, SnJON J. (High School, ~lontrenl) .-First Rank llonoU1'3 an1 Prize in liatue

matic~; First Rank General Standing ; Prize in Classics; Tuomson Prize 
of Fifty DoUars in English and l\Iodern Languages; Prize in J"ogic; Pri•~ 

in French ; Prize in Chemistry. 

M.!.ODONNELL, RICHARD L.-(Lennox,.ille Gr~tramar School).-Prize in Cl:usics. 

RoB'!RTSON, A. H.-Prize in English. 

Passed the Sessional Examinatio>ls. 

TUNSTALL, At.!.AN, l\IACDONNELL, HUNT, GIFFITIT, ROBF.RTSOll, BAY:iES, lhDO¥, CJ,.,I.(tl:£. 

A11ne Jlfolson llfathematieal Prize. (Third Yea1·.) 

CA.l!ERON, J AliES. 

Govcrnoi'B1 Scholarship. (Third Y•ar.) 

OLiliF., JoHN D. (F~ one Year.) 

Jane Redpath Exhibition. (Second ]'em·.) 

Hono~:, DAVID W. R. 

CIIRIST)IAS EXA:\UNATIONS, 1869. 

Fmsr YEAfl..-Clcm 1.-Tunstall, i\IaoDonnoll, Hunt;-Griffith and llartlett, equal. 
Clau JI.-Allan aud Daynes, equal ;-Walsh ;-neddy and Rayne;;, 
equal;-Jlolson and l\Ioffat, equal. Cta ... JJI.-Robortson, Fleet, ?>lit· 
ehel!. 

S.tco:;n YEAJ!.-Clau J.-llodge, Christie, Xaylor, l\Iaxwell, Wallneo, CroES, Crothers ;
Allworth, Ells and ;\luuro (:.II.), 0•1ual. Cl"s.JJ.-Whillnns, Torran~o (J. 
F.). Class JIJ.-Clari~. 

THIRD YEAR.-Olau J.-Cline, Tc rranco (E. F.), Camoron, :.llcGregor, Tupper ;-Dey 
and Kelley, equal. (!lcus l!.-Xonc. f'lrr .. JJ[,-}[unro (Gusta>us). 

LATI~. 

FIRST YE.t.R.-ClaBB J.-;\IacDoouell, Tunstall, Hunt, Allan. Class IJ.-Brtynes and 
Bartlett, eq unl ;-Rohortson, Wnlsh, Griffith ;-Jiolson and'J!otrat, equal. 
Clau Jll.-Patterson and Jiitcholl, equal; Rnyncs and Rcddy, equal; 

Fleet. 
SEcosnYEJ.n.-ClaBS J.-I!odge, Cross, l\faxwoll ;-Chr:stic, Crothers and N'aylor, equal. 

Gla81 J!.-Allworth ;-Ells and Wallaee, equal ;-::11unro (M.), Wales, 
Torranee (J. F.). Glaos JJ/.-Whillans, Claris. 

Tl!IRD Yun.-Claul.- Cline, Camcron, 'l'orranec (E. F.) ;-:U~Grcgor and Dey, 
e<j,ual; Kcllcy. Gla•• Jl.-Tuppor. Class JI!.-Munro (Gustavus). 

l!EliTAL AND MORAL PIIILOSOPTI'I", LOGIC AXD F.XGLISH LITERATURE. 

Fol!B'l'B Yun-(Psycholagy).-Cia•• T. John~ton. Cla .. ll. :l!ajor. Ola•• I!!. 

None, 
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Tmao YF.IR.-(Jforalil,>J).-Cia•• I.-Kclley, McGregor, Tormnce (E. F.).-C/aBI TT. 
C>uncron, Clinc, Tuppcr.-Cia•• Ifl.-Dcy, 1\Iunro (M.). 

SEcoxo YF..\R-(Logic).-Cla•• T.-Maxwell and Ells, equal; Crothcrs and Naylor, 
c<1unl; Mum·o, Ilodgc, Wallacc, Cross, Torrance (J. F.), Whillans. GirtH 
II.-Allworth, Wales, Claris. Class III.-Christie, Goddes. 

FmsT Yr IR-(E"gii•k).-Cia.••l.-Griffith,l\IacDonncll, Tunstall, Mitchcll,Robertson. 
Cl<ts.. lf.-Allan and Ilunt, cqual;-l'•tttcrson, Clarke, Baynes, Walsh. 
Glu .. Ill.-Hodt!y, Molson, Moffat, Rnyncs. · 

FRENCH. 

FounTII Yua.-Cia• s 1.-Robcrtson, Jose ph. Clo•• II.-Nonc. Cl a•• III.-None. 

SEOONO YF.An.-Cla88 I.-liodgc, Crothcrs. Cl""" TT.-Christie and Ells, equal; Max
wcll, Naylor, Torrance (J. F.), All worth. Ula•• III.-1\Iunro (G.), \\'ales. 

FrasT YE.\R.-Cla•• 1.-Tunstall, Hunt. Cl a•• Jf.-IIutchinson, Robortson, Mitcholl, 
MacDonncll, Dartlett. Ciao< lll.-lluyncs, Molson;-Allau and Walsh, 
equal ;-Molfat. 

GERM.\ N. 

THIRD YEAR.-(Advancod Courso)-Clas,, 1.-Kclloy. 

SEoo:m YEAR.·-(Ordinary Courso)-Cla•• I.-Ells. 

FIRST Yr.Aa.-(Onlinnry Coursc)-ClaBB I.-Hunt. 

HEBREW. 

JuKIOR CL.~Ss.-Hutchinson and 1\bcAlistor, equal ; :Nighswandcr, Clarke, D. Mc
Lonnan, Cochrano. 

MIDDLE Cuss.-Whillans, Naylor, Cross, Claris. 

liATDfMATICS AND NATURAL l'HILOSOPDY. 

FoURTllYEAR.-(Matl!ematieal Pl•y!ic•)-0/ass 1.-Nonc.-Cla•• II.-Joseph, Major. 
Class JII.-J ohnston. 

FoURTR Yun.-(E.cperimental Phy•ica)-Clcm l.-Nono. Clau IT.-Blacka<lor, 
Robortson, Major, Morison. 

TmaD Yun.-(Mathcmatical Phy•ics)-Class 1.-Ciine, Doy, Cameron. Class JT.
Tuppor. Clt~s• lll.-'-Torranco (Ed. F.), McGregor,liiunro (G.), Kelley. 

'rnmo YEJ.R..-(E.cpcrimct<tnl Ph,ysic•)-Clnu /.-Nono. Cla .. ll.-C!ino, Dey. 
Camcron, '.ruppcr. Cla•• IJI.-M'!lnro (G.), Kclloy, Torrance (E: F.). 

s~:coxo Yua.-(Purc Jftthclllatica)-Clas• I.-Hodgo, Whillans, Naylor, Torrance 
(J. F.). Cla .. !I.-Cross, Crothcrs, Allwortb, Maxwoll, Wales. Class 
III.-1\Iunro (M.); Ells and Wallaco, equal; Christic. 

FIIlST Y~AR.-(Purc Matllematics)-C/cm r.-Tunsta]]. Clau 1/.-Walsh, Bayncs, 
Allan, MoDonnoll. Class IJJ.-Hunt, 1\loffat, Grifflth, Rayncs, Rcddy, 
Roborlson (A. Il.), Patterson, Mutch. 

SUPPLEYI!JSTAL ExAMIHTrox, Fo'CRTII Yun.-(E£pcrime>ltal Phy1ics) cza,. J.
l\Icintosh. 

NJ.TURAL SCIENCE. 

Focarn Yun.-(GeolOfJ!J)-Class J.-Blackador, Robcrtson, Joscph. 
llforrison. Clau III.-Balch. 

Class ]] ....... 
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Tli'TRD Yn n~(Zoology)-Ola•s T.-Cline, Dey, McGrcgor. ('[(I'" II.~1'orrnncc (E . .P.), 
Kolley, Cameron, Tupper, .'\Iunro (G.). Cta .. [lf.-Xonc. 

:-;EC0'\0 YF.An.-(Botany)-Clas• l.-:Mnxwcll, Cross, lfodgc, Ella, Christic, Wnllncc, 
Wales. Cl<t•• II.-Naylor, Crothcrs,Nighswandor,Allworth, Munro (M.). 

Clas• III.-Torranco (J . .!!'.), Whillans, Balch, Clari~, Gcddc~. 

FmRT Y£.\Jt.-(Chrmistry)-Class J.-Tunstall, Hunt, Allan,MacDonnell. Cl•••• 1!.
ltobort~on, Griffith, Baynes, Wnloh, l\fol.~on . • eta.. lll.-J,'lcet, 
Patterson, lleddy, Clnrko, :'>fitchell, Hnynos, .'\[o!fat. 

SE~Sl01~ • L EXA.'\IIX ATIOSS, lSiO. 

B. A. 0RDI~.lR> (LATI~). Ola•s I.-Holiday. Cla., II.-llfajor. Cla•• lU.-Sonc. 

(lliSTonv). Cl a•• I.-:McintoEll, IIoliuuy. 

GRI>Rb:. 

THIRD Yu.n.-Class I.-Cline (Prize); Torrauco (Ed. F.), Camoron, Dcy; Kelly and 
McGrogor, equal; Tuppcr. Class IL-Nono. Cla .. TIT.-l\1unro (Gu,.). 

f'li{)OKD T'F.u.-Cla., I.-Hodgo, Naylor (Thomson prize in Classics); W&llacc, 
Crothers, Maxwell, l'orrance (Jno. Feasor). Clru• II.-Ell>; All worth 
Cross &nd Munro (.'\Iurdooh), oqual; Chriatie, Whillans. Ci<ll8 Tll.
McLood, Claris. 

FIRS'!' YF.AR.-Oiau I.-Tunstall (prize); MacDonnell, IIunt, Allan. Clau II.
Griffith, Robort<on, llaync!. ClaBI III.-:Ifutch, Reddy, Z.Ioffnt, Molson, 
Clarko, Walsh. 

L&T!K. 

Tmnn YEAn.-Class I.-Clinc (prize); Camcron, Torrancc (Ed. F.), Dey, Kollcy. 
Class ll.-:lfcGrogcr n.1d Tuppor, oqu:tl _; .3-funro (Gue.). Clau IIJ.

Nono. 

SiCOliD YF.An.-Cla&s 1.-Hodge, ~~~ylor, Maxwcll, Crothc!1', Cross, Torranee (J. F.), 
Ells, Chri!tic, Wallacc, Allworth. · ()la .. lf.-;lfunro (Murdoch), Whill

ans, Wales. ClaBB In-.McLcod, Claris. 

FIRST YF.An.-Ciau I.-)1acDonncll (prize) ; Tnmtall, Hunt, Allan. Clau 11.
Griffith, Bayncs. Cla•• 111.-~lolson, Rcddy, Hobcrtson, Waish, Mutch, 

Fleet, Clarkc, l\Ioffat. 
FmRT YE.IR.-(!IISTORY).-llunt; :1.\IaoDonncll and Tun~tall, ef!unl; Oritllth, Robert

son. Class Il.-Daync~, All:ln, ltcudy. C'l'/18 JU.-Fieot am! .Molson, 
equal; Walsh, Clarke. 

~EliTAL AND liORAL PHILOSOPHY, KliGL!Sll J.ITF.n.l!t'I:F. AliO LOGIC. 

B. A. ORDIXARY.-(Me~~tal and Moral Philo•ophy)-Cl"•• I.-Johnston, llolidny.
C/a,. If-Major. Class Ill.-~ one. 

(English Literaturc)-Cla•• 1.-)fcintoih, Robertson (A.). Clan Il.
None. Olas• 111.-Kono. 

Tnnm YEAR.-(Moral Philosophy •md Rltetoric)-Cia.,J.-Ca.meron (prize); Kelley 
(prize); Dcy, Torrancc, Clinc, lJcGrcgor. Cla•• 11.-;llunro (Gua.), 
Tupper. 



8~COND YF-AR.-(Logic) Glass I.-Ells (prize) and Whillans (prize), cqu&l;-
Hodge, Naylor, Maxwcll, Torrance, Wallace, Cross, Crothers, Munro (:M.), 

Ola .. 11.-Christio, .A.llworth. Class JII.-Claris, Wales. 
(E11gliah Literature) Glaaa 1.-Hodge (prize); Nnylor, Ells, and 
:Maxwell, equal; Wallace, Cross. Class II.-Whillans, Crothers, Tor
ranee, :I.Iunro, Christie. Claa1 JII.-.A.llworth, Claris, Wales. 

FIRST Yun.-Cia•• 1.-(Logic)-Tunstall (prize); .A.llan. Clasr. 11.-Griffith, 
MacDonnell; Mutch and Reddy, equal; Bnynes. Clau 1U.-Ciarke, 
Robertson, Fleet; Hunt and Walsh, equal. 
(Engli•h)-Class 1.-Robortson (prize); Grillilh, .A.llan, Tunstall, 
:l.:!olson. Clau. If.-MacDonnoll , Baynes; Fleet and Reddy, cqulll; 
Clarkc. Olaso 111.-Hunt and Mutch, equal; Walbh. 

FRE~CH. 

FoURTH Yre.m.-Claas 1.-Joseph, Robertson. Cla88 Jl.-Holido.y. Clau 1ll.-None. 

SECOND YEJ.R.-Claas 1.-Hodge (prize); Crothers. Clau Il.-Ells,.A.llworth, Mu
well, Christic, Torrance. Clau II1.-Munro. 

F!2$T YllAn.-Cla., 1.-Tunstall (prize). Clasa Jl.-Hunt and Robertson, equal; 
Reddy. Olau 1II.-Baynes, 1\:!olson; .A.llan and MacDonnell, eq,ual. 

GERMAN. 

THIRD Yua.-(Advaneed Oour~e)-Clau 1.-Kelley (prize). 

SECOND Yun.-(Ordinary Oou>·ae)-Cla•• /.-Ells (prize); Ni~h1wauder. 

FI!l8T YE.\R.-(Ordinaty Cour•e)-Clau /.-Hunt. 

IUTDE!dATICS Ali"O NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. 

B. /J.. OnDINARY.-(Mathematicol Physics)-Clau 1.-Johnston. ClaulL-Josepb, 
Major, Holiday. Class Ill.--::< one. 

:S. t\. ORDINARY.-(Experimental Phy•ica)-Class 1.-JTorison, Blackador. Cla11 

/1.-Robertson (Alex.). Cla .. IT/.-Mcintosb, Major. 

THIRD YEAR.-( Mathematical Physics)-Class 1.-Cline, Cn.meron, Dey. Cla81 II. 
None. Claas //1.-Torrance (Edw. F.), Munro (G.), Kelley, Tupper. 

Ti!IRD Yun.-(Experimtntal Physics) -Class 1.-Camcron, Dey. Clau II.-Cline, 
Torranco (Edw. F.). Class I/1.-Munro (G.) and Brodie, equal; Kelley, 
Tuppcr. 

SECOYD YEAR--(Pure /l!~thematics)-Cla88 /.-Crothors, Naylor, Ells, Hodge, Tor· 
ranee (John F.), Ma.xwell, Cross. ClaBI II.-Whillans, Munro (Murdooh), 
Wallace, Allworth. Claas ll/.-Christie, Wales, Claris. 

FIRST YEAR.-(Pure Mathematics)-Cla•• I.- Tuns tall, All an, 1\:!acDonnell, 
Claas II.-Griffith, Hunt, Baynos, Brodio. Claso 1II.-Reddy, Mutoh, 
Robertson (A H.), Clarke. 

HONOUR AND PRTZE EXAl!IYATIOliS. 
•rnrno Yua.-First Rank Honours-Cameron (Prize). 

SECOND YF.AR.-None. 

FtllST YKAn.-First Rank Honours-Tumtatl (Prize). 

NATURAL BC!F.NCE, 

'FouRTH YEA..n.--(G•ology)-Cla .. 1.-Bls.ckader, Joseph and Robertson, equal; Mor
l&on, ]ohnston. Cla•• II.-None. Ola,. /II.-Baloh, Brodie. 
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Tmno YEAR.-(Zoolor;y)- Claao 1.-Ciine (prize); Dey, (Thomson prize); Torrance and 
Tupper, e'l ual; Kclley, ~cGt"egor. C'n•• Jf.-C:1meron, :llnnro (G.). Clas• 
11/.-None. 

S.rco~r> Yu.n.-(Botrmy)-Cla•• 1.-llodgo (prize); :lfn.xwcll, Wall:tcc, Christie, 
Cross. Class JT.-Nnylor, Allworlh, Ell•, 'lorrancc, Whillam . ('la•• 
III.-Wales, ='<ighswamlcr, Crothers, Clads, .\Innro (~.). Balch. 

Fmsr YJ:J.R.-(Chemi•try)-Ciass 1.-Tunstall (prize). Cia•• JT.-llunt, Hobcrtson, 
Allan, :IIacDonnell, Reddy, .Molson. Gin•• III.-.Moffat, Clarke, Griffith, 
Baynos, Mutah, Raynes. 

HEBREW. 

Ju~ron CLASs.-Ciaes /.-None. Clu•• 1!.-Griffitb, :lhcAlister. Clu•• JU.-Sinclair, 
l\Iclntyre, Clarko, Nigh~wander, .McLeod. 

MIDDLE CLAss.-Cln•• 1.-Whillane (prize). Cla6B IJ.-"!\aylor, Cross. Cla., /TJ.
Claris, Wall ace. 



St••ion 1870-il. 

FACt'LTY 01' LAW . 

.AYchibald, .T. .<., l[nlifax, .·.s. Labclle, Ch.ulc;:, Chnmp!ain, Q . 

.Archaml.Jault, J o~., L.C., Varunuc~, Q.l Lcjoune, Geo.:b'itz-Curwood, London, Eng. 
llagg, R. l:'. C., 1\lontrcal, Q. Lcjcunc, Henry, Lcn•lon, England. 
Barry, Deni•, Ireland. Lonergan, l\1ichael, Ireland. 
l.louthillior, If., .1\[ontrca.l, Q. Major, Euward J., l\fontrcal, Q. 
llucklcy, Patrick J., llalifax, :X.S. :\I:tdcr, William De:\1., " Q. 
Calder, John, ltichmond, ·.s. )kConnick, D., St. J,ouis de Gomngue, Q. 
Coutlce, L. W. P., Hull, Q. }lc.\lafter Don:tld, Williamstown, Ont, 
Cruichhank, W. G., Mu•qno<iohoit, X.S. .lerry, J. W., ;\Iagog, Q. 
Darby, Daniel, t5<n:th Ely, Q. ;\lichaud, Desiro, t5t .. Mclaive, Q. 
Foran, T. P., Aylmer, Ont. )!onk, E. C., )loutrcal, Q. 
Franks, Albcrt W., An'lnpoli~, :X.S. PtH[Uin, Louis P., St. Gcnovicvc, Q. 
Tlnrnett, W. DoCourcy, Ireland. Quiun, T. J., Kingston, . On!. 
IIutchinson, :\fatthew, Halifax, :X.S. i-iarr.~<in, Lcorl F., St. Elizahcth, (l. 
Hutchi>on, >'am., Halifax, X.S. 'Wood, .F. 0., 1I,ntreal, Q. 
T•a:l""~"· Alfred (;l., }Joutrcal, Q. 

FACl:LlT 01:' .)lEDICIXE. 
Alexander, Robcrt A .• f t····wy Creek.(), 
Alguir~. l'un<'nn U., .\luu 1 ·l~:!l, ~). 
All:."'• Unmilton, Osgood, 1). 
.Anderson, Alln.n, B. A., Uoorg[u:., 0. 
tBn.ckhouse, .John B, Norfolk, 0. 
tBn.ird, James, Carletou, 0. 
tBn.rclay, Goorgo E., J,ondon, 0. 
llcn.udry, Louis H., St. Pio, Q. 
Bell, Robert, llfontrcn I, ~ . 
tBorgeron, Jo~eph, PhilipsJ..:rg, 11. 
Dirks, Ja.mes Bcnnett, Moutrcal, Q. 
Bla.cka.der, .Alox. D., B.A., i\Iontreul, Q. 
Drigham,GeorgcS.,Bo.kersficld, Vt., tu.;. 
Brissett, Henry R., Chambly, Q. 
Browne, Arthur A., B. A., lGngsoy, l/. 
t Buckley, Willio.m l'., Proscott, 0. 
Burlo.nd, Samuel C., Montreal, Q. 
Burland, William H ., J\.Iontroal, Q. 
Co.mpbell, John ll!., Montreal, (). 
Camp bell, Kenncth, ::\1ontroa 1, Q. 
Carmicho.ol, Duncun A., Boachburg, 0. 
Cattanaoh, .Anurow J., Fergus, n. 
Cherry, James, York Mills, Q. 
Christio, Gcorge H ., Lo.ehute, 1!. 
tClo.rke, 0. H. E., Montreal, ().. 
tClark, RichP,rd A., Trafalgar, 0. 
Clarko, Wn.llacc, Jl. A., Montreal, '!· 
tCiuness, Dani<•l, East Willium", o. 
tComoo.u, Jean ll., Jtiyer Uaviu, t./. 
Copolo.nd, William L., St. Cathcrincs, 0. 
tCowloy, Thomas l\IcJ., Ottnw:t, o. 
Cram, Do.niel C., Almontc, 0. 

J)' Avi::;non, :V' red. 1'., St. lllathias, 
llonnrli1', Tho,. J .. Montreal. 
IJuoue, ·\iodLui>, Ghambly, 
Duncan, 1licleuu l\1, Bathurst, 
Duncan, John, Woodhouso, 
l>nnlon, Graho.m C., Montreal, 
llunnc't, llonjamin W., Packonhom, 
tDunsmoro, ,John M., Mitchell, 
E<lwaru~, Olivicr C., Claronco, 
Ewin:;, William, Hawkesbury, 
}'roomnn, Charles McK., Milton, 
tFuller, H. L., Sweetsburg, 
Gardnor, Matthew, Hespoller, 
Gaviller, Edwin .A., Bondhead, 
Gornon, Goorgo W., St. La.urent, 
Graham, Auam C., Fort Eric, 
Guest, 1'hos. F., St. Mary's. 
Hebort, Zotiquc, St. Consta.nt, 

Q. 
Q. 
~!. 

• -. ll. 
o. 
Q. 
o. 
0. 
o. 
o. 

s. s. 
Q. 
o. 
o. 
Q. 
0. 
o. 

~ Hender•on, A lex. A., Fitzroy llarbor, 
Hcthrington, llenry, Melbourne, 
llils, Joscph, St. Grcgoire, 

Q. 
o. 
Q. 
Q. 
Q. 
Q. 

Holiday, Calch S., li.A., Montreal, 
!Ioward, RolJ~rt, St .• John's, 
t Howitr, Wrn. II.,. Englnnd 
Hunt, J,c·,;~ l'., ll'llifax, 
Huntor, Wm .• r., Cornwa'l, 
frYine, Jdm C .. Mon!t·eul, 
.Ju.ckson, ~roha H., \Jot~~ t-;t. Paul, 
,JtLcksou, ~ nt . ...\., Coto .St. I):uil, 
Jack~on, \~. r., J~rockville, 
Johu:-:ton, 'l'iH• . G., Sn.rnia., 
Joue · . ..\f., J!. \.1 )lontrcnl, 

X. S. 
o. 
Q. 
Q. 
Q. 
u. 
o. 
~~-
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Kolly, 'fbo<., Durham, 0. 
Kittson, Edmuml U., Hamilton, 0. 
Latour, Andrc, Lachino, Q. 
Locke, C. F. A., :Barric, 0. 
tLoux, William, Ottawa., 0. 
tLovett, Wm., Ancaster, 0. 
p!acnab, Francis A. L., Ottawa, 0. 
Major, Ueorgc W., :B. A., Montreal, Q. 

lbttrny, Chns· J., Cornwall, 0. 
Jtccd, Thos. D., Montreal, Q. 
HoiU, J. A., ~t .. John't-t, X. :F. 
Richmond, Peter E., Now York, U. S. 
ltobinson. \\'esluy, 1\Iarl<hnm, 0. 
Hounry, ltobt. F., Compton, Q. 
ltoi'•, Henry J., West Zorra, 0. 
Jtos' Wm. G., London, 0. 

~1allory, Albcrt E., Cobourg, 0. 
1\larceau, Louis T .• Nn]>icrville, Q. 
;\!.trshall, Chns., l!untingdon, <i. 
1\larston, Alonzo W., liull. <) . 
)Iathioson, Jno. ii., \Yo~t Zorra, "· 
pbthieson, Xeil, Embro, U. 
. Millor, John, Montrcttl, 11. 
P1iller, Robort, Gait, 0. 
1\1itchell, l!'rcdk. ll., ],ondon, 0. 
1\lonk, George II., Montreal, Q. 
)1orrison, J no. 13. A., lluntingdon, 11. 
1\Iunro, .TamesT., llrjon, U. :,; . 
Mutch,Robt.S., Charlottctown, 1'. E.T. / 
.McConkcy, Thos. C., Bn.rric, 0., 
.McConnoll, Jno. 13. Chatham, Q. 
McDonald, .Tno. A., PennRylvunia, U. · 
.McDonalil, Jos. D. A., :St. Francis, Q. 
tl\IcEwon, }'indlny, 13eckwith, O. 
McGuiro, Bernard D., Joliette, Q. 
tMcintosh, Donalil J., Van leek· IIill, 0. 
1\lcLaren, John R., Montreal, Q. 
.McLaren, Peter, Lanark, 1>. 
McMillan, AnoaR J., Edw:Hd,bur:;. " 
1\IoPhcrscn, D. T., L>Lnea>lcr, <) . 

:'folscn, Wolfrod D. E., i\Iontrcal, ll. 
Nicol, Wm. R., St. 1\bry's, 0. 
O'Brien, David, Ramsay, 0. 
O'Brion, Robt. J. B., J!Orignal, 0. 
Pogg, Austin ,J ., Simcoc, 0. 
tPerrigo, Jamo,, .M. A., Montreal, f.l. 
Perry, H. R., Cctcau Lauding, 0. 

tScagcr, Francis R., Snrnin, 0. 
f'hnrpc, "~m. J., Simcoc, 0. 
!'heph<'nl, Frnncis .J., 1\Iontrenl, Q. 
!'i,·utte, Itti<iolph, St. Ilyacinthc, ' Q. 
j.~mitb, Norman, A .. :Freligsburg, ~~. 
~t:trko, Oeorgo A., }tilton. 0 . 
Stcvcn~on, John A., Ca.yug:1, {), 
i'tcvonson, ltobt. A., Cnyug>t, 0. 
Rt. Gcrmain, Vn.lois, St. ll~·a.cinthe, Q. 
St. John, J,connnl, St. Cnlhorine>, 0. 
:-iutclifft•, ,\!arcus 11., Woot!hou,c, 0. 
f~uthcrl:lllll. Wm., Montreal, 11. 
jT:tylor, Sullivan A., Lcnnox,•illc, 1.1 • 
'frney, An•h·cw W., hlnn,ll'out!, l'. ~-
\':lioi.<, .\lirhacl F. B., .)Jontreul, Q. 
\Lq;ncr·, Atlatu D ., Dickensun'~ Lau 11-

ing, 0. 
Walkem, W. W., King~ton, U. 
Walton, Gco. 0., 1\Iontro:\l, Q. 
Ward, Wm. T., Boundary line, Q. 
Warren,}'. llrooklyn, 0 . 
Wntsou, Uout . .)1., .)!ontrcal, (,!. 
\\'angb, \\'. r:., London, U. 
\ ,· t.. J,U, .Jas. T. ti·, .. \J,;tl t rr- al, IJ.. 
\\ oh,tcr, Henry ll., Kcntvillo, :S. l:i. 
Wholan, Geo. N., llrigus, ~- .1!'. 
t\Vhytc, JoBcph A., lllontroal, (l. 
Wright, ll•~nry 1'., Ottawa, (,!. 
p.'oukcr, Wm., Thurlcw, U. 
Young, Hngh .J ., ,\1 ontreal, Q. 

pr. l)., c. 1\I., 1870. 

FACULTY OF AI~TS. 

(1) 
Allan, Jn.mcs G., Locke's Island, 
All worth, John, Paris, 
Baleh, Alfred, Montreal, 
Baynes, O'llarn., Montreal, 
B:trtlett, Camoron, Montreal, 
tBJackador, Alex. D., Brnntford, 
Camoron, Jame•, Lancaster, 
Christie, John II., Lachuto, 
Claris, ,V, ll. A., Froomo, 
Clarke, John W., Ouelph, 
Clinc, John D., Cornwall, 
Cochrano, Jno. J., Wilson, l\Iegantic, 
Cross, William O.l\1., Lacbine, 
Crothers, William J., Philip8bur;.;, 
Dey, Willinm J,, Krnyon, 

U11<ltrgraduaten. 

::-r.s. Ells, Robt. Curnw:llli,, 
0. Floet, Cbn•. J. It., ::llontreal, 
Q. !hitr.th, ,Tosoph, l\Icntrcal, 
Q. lftulge, D. W. R., Eaton, 
11. tiiolitlny, Caloh, 1'., Montreal, 
(1. Hunt, llorbort 1>'., Quebec, 
0. Hutchimcn, l\Iutt., 
Q. fJuhnston, Jamcs A., Omluw, 
o. tJo,cph, 1\lont.oliorc, Quebec, 
(). Kcllcy, I:'rcu'k W., Stewiacl<r, 
0. MacDonnell, ltieh. L., l\1ontroal, 
Q.

1

l\fcGregor, Duncan. Hamilton, 
(,!. p!cintush, John. lllontrc:tl, 
Q. .)lcLcnnan, Jl. Uugh, I.anca>ter, 
ll. :l!cLco<l, Unluy J., Windsor, 

.s. s, 
Q. 
<l. 
Q. 
Q. 
ll. 
Q. 

N.~. 
Q. 

X. S. 
Q. 
o. 
Q. 
(). 

Q. 
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fMajol·, George Wilham, Montreal, Q. i 
Max"·ell, John, Lancaster. 0. 1 

Robortson, Alex. Hume, Montreal, 
Simpson, And. J., Montreal, 
Spong, J. R., Montreal, Mitcbell, James )f., Montreal, Q. 

Moffat, S. G. \V., Montreal, Q. Thomson, T. C., Montreal, 
Torra.nce, John Fraser, Montreal, 
Torrnnce, Edward F., Montreal, 
Tunstall, Simon J., Montreal, 
Tupper, James S., Halifax, 
Wales, Benjarnin, St. Andrew's, 
W nJlace, Robert, 

Molson, Wm. A., ::llontreal, Q. 
tMorison, David W., Q. 
lllunro, G., Lanca•ter. 0. 
)Iunro, l\lurdoch, Glcu6arry, 0. 
Mutch, Cha•. L., Charlotte '£own, P. E. I. 
Naylor, William H., Noyan, Q. 
Patterson, Wm. J. B., Montreal, Q. Walsh, Robt. T., Ormstown, 

Wellwood, James, Gananoque, 
Whillans, Robert., Ottawa, 

tRobertson, Alexander, Montreal, Q. 
'Raynes, Wm. A., Montreal, Q. 
F.eddy, Hcrbcrt L., ::llontreal, Q. 

(2) Partial a1td Occa•ional Student•· 

Brissett, 
Brodio, Robert, 
:Brydges, Fret!. ll., l\lontrcnl, 
Cruikshnnk, Jas. C., Le ed&, 
Cotte, 
Geddes, .John G., :lfnnt•·r.11 
Hoskin, R. ll. 
::line .A liEter, .T no. 

:MacKenzie, Robt., B. A., Montroal, 
:Mcintyre, Jno., Glengarry, 

Q ' MoOuat, Waiter, B. A., Montrea.l, o: .j McLcnnan, Donald D., La.ncaster, 
)fcLennl1n, Don. D., Glengarry, 

fl. Nighswander, David, Stouffville. 
1 Sinclair, H~nry. 
1 Wolseley, T. a., Montreal, 

t B.A., 1870 . 

. : OHllL\ ( OLLEGF. 

YA.CULTY OF ARTS. 

(1) Unrlcrg>•adu(ltra. 

Ash, William, A., Quoboc, 
Cnseels, Hamilton, Quebec, 
Cassils, Waiter G., Quebec, 
Hume, W. Lyman, Leed,, 

Q.l Josoph, Antlrc, C., Quebec, 
Q. Monteznmbert, Edward, Quebec. Q., Sewoll, Lnmbt<>n n., Quebec, 
Q. 

(2) Pad iol and Occnlf'O'+rrl. 

J:lonnett, Quebec, 
Carmichael, Jamcs, ll. A., l\Ioulr~al 
Cook, Archd. Hay, QuebM, 
llughe~, Robert, Quchor, 

Q., Je[roy, Wtllia.m, QucbM, 
Q.. I\night, Frank, Quebec, 
Q.j.Mnckay, ()Hebec, 
Q. 

ST. l!'RANCIS COLLEGE . 

FACULTY OF Al,tTS. 

Allan, John, Lcedi, 
Camp bell, Alexander, l\[cli:lournc. 
Cochrane, J. E., Nelson, 
Cruik•bank. A. D., J,ccds, 
l awrcncc, S. C., Nelbourue, 
McArthur, G. H., Cleveland .• 

Q.,l\fcCormick, A. G., Durham, 
Q. li!~Douald, G. D. A., St. Franoi~. 
Q. N1xon, J. II., l\folhourne, 
Q. I Speor, A . .\r., Hicbn10nd, 
Q. Stevcns, A., Durham, 
Q. Robinsun, R0hert, Inverness, 

Q. 
Q. 
Q. 
Q. 
Q. 
Q. 
Q. 

N. S. 
Q. 
o. 
o. 
Q. 
o. 

Q. 
o. 
Q. 
o. 
f) 

(), 

Q. 

Q. 
Q.. 
Q. 

Q. 
Q. 
Q. 

Q. 
Q. 
Q. 
Q. 
Q. 
Q, 



Students in Law, .\IeGill College, 

in Medicine, 

in Arts, 

.\lorrin College, 

.. St. Fr:mcis College, 

Deduct cntPreu in two Faculties, 

Total number of Students in College, 

Students in Normal School, 

Pu}Jils in High Schools, 

Pupils in l\lodcl School, 

Total Students and Pupils, 
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SUl\IMARY. 

31 
140 

71 

1-1 
12 

2G8 
4 

26·1 

78 

197 

335 

87! 



STUDENTS WHO HAVE PASSED TilE UNIVERSITY EXAM. 
INA'I'IONS. 

Session 18119-70. 
FACULTY OF LAW. 

PASSED FOR 

Archibald, John Sprott, Halifax, 
Darby, Daniel, South Ely, 

TilE DEGREE OF B.C.L.• 

Foran, Thomas P., Aylmcr, 
H~trnctt, Wm. do Courcy, Ireland. 

N. S. 
Q. 
Q. I 

;\ferry, John W csley, )!agog, Q. 
Monk, Edwd. Cornwallis, .Montreal, Q. 
Wood, Frank Ogih·ic, }fontrcal, Q. 

FACULTY OF :\IEDICINE. 

P A.SSED FOR THE 

Backhouse, John B., Simcoe, O. 
Baird, James, Fitzroy Ha.rbor, 0-
Barclay, George E., London, 0. 
Bergeron, Josoph, St. Marie, Q. 
Buckley, Willia.m P., Prcscott, 0. 
Clarke, Octavius H. E., Montreal, 0.. 
Clarke, Rich~trd H., Trafalgar. 0. 
Cluness, Daniel ll: ., Williams, 0. 
Comeau, John B., River David, Q. 
Cowley, Thomas MrJ., Ottawa., 0. 
Dunsmore, John i\1., i\litchell, 0. 
Fuller, IIirnm L., tJompton, Q. 
Henderson, Alex. A., Fitzroy liarbor, O. 
Howitt, William H., Montreal, Q. 
Loux, William, Ottawa, 0. 

Dl!liREE QF M. 0. 1 C. M.• 

Lovott, 1\"illiam, Ancastcr, 0. 
MacNab, Frn.ncis A. L., Ottawa, Q. 
Mathieson, Neil, Embro, 0. 
McEwen, l!'indlay, Ashton, 0. 
Mcintosh, Donald J., Vnnkleek lli11, 0. 
i\1illcr, Robert, Galt, 0. 
Perrigo, Jnmes, M. A., Montreal, Q. 
Rooney

1 
Robert F., Compton, Q. 

Seaga.r, Francis R., Sa.rnia, 0. 
Smith, Norman A., Frelighsburg, Q. 
Sutherland, William., Montreal Q. 
Taylor, Sullivnn A., Lennoxville, Q. 
Whyte, Joseph A., Charleston, U. S. 
Youker, William, Belleville, 0. 

PASSED THE PRIMARY EXAMlNA.TJON. 

Alexander, Robt. A., Stoney Creek 0. 
Benudry, Lewis H., St. Pie, Q. 
Bissett, Henry R., Chambly, Q. 
Burland, Wm, B., Montreal, Q. 
Campbell, John M., Montreal, Q. 
Cattanach, An drew J ., Fergus, 0. 
Cherry, James, York Mills, 0. 
Cla.rke, Wnllace, Montreal, Q. 
D' Avignon, Frcdk. J., St. l\Iathia• Q. 
Duncan, Gideon l\1., Bathur•t, :'. B. 
Duncan, John, Port Dover, 0. 
Freeman, Charles McK., :Milton, N. S. 

Major, George W., .Montreal, 
Mathieson, John II., Embro, 
McConkey, Thomas C., Barrie, 
McDonald, John A.,Mctcalf, 
Mitchell, Fredk. H., London, 
Nelson, w. D. E., Montreal, 
Pegg, Austin J., Simcoe, 
Rattray, Charles .T ., Cornwall, 
Reed, Thomas D., :Montreal 
Reid, John A., St. Johns, ' 
Robinson, Wesley, 1\farkham, 
Ross, Henry J., Embro, 
Ross, 'V- G., London, 

Q. 
o. 
o. 
o. 
o. 
Q. 
o. 
o. 
Q. 

Fuller, Hiram L., Sweetsburgh, Q. 
Gardner, Matthew, Hespeler, 0. 
Hunt, Lewis Id:., llalifax. N. S. 

N. F. 
o. 
o. 
o. 
Q. 
o. 

Taylor, Sullivan A., Lennoxville, 
Warren, Frank, Whitby, 

Johnstone, Thomas G., Sarnia, 0. 
Latour, Andre, Lnchine, Q. 
Locke, Charles F. A., Bnrrie, C. 

Webb, James T. S., Montreal 
Wright, Henry P., Ottawa, ' 

(*Arranged Alphabetically.) 

FACULTY OF ARTS. 

PAS;Eo FOR TOE DEGREE OF B A. 

J,t JJ,jn,lltr.f.,~~;. 

BL!CKADER, Au:x. D., Br:mtford. 0. I :\Ionrsox, DAYID E. 
JoSEPH, :MoNTEFIORE, Q. i\IciNTOSH, JoHN Montreal 
JoHNSTON,JU!ES A., Onslow, X. S. RoBERTSoN, ALE~.&NDFn, M~ntrenl, 

(Arrnngcu Alphnbcticnlly.) 

Q. 
o. 

Q. 
Q. 
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B .A. Ordinary. 
Clau I.-None. 
cza .. J/.-HoLIDJ.Y, CALEB STRONG, Montreal. 
('la., /[/.-MJ.JOR, GEORGZ W., Montreal. 

PASSED TBJ: tNTEIU!lliDIATE: li:X.U!INATIONS. 

era .. /.-DAVID w. R. HooGE, Eaton, Q. 

rlrr•• TT. 

WILLI.ur H. TAYLoa, Noyan, Q. 
RoBEBT ELLS, Cornwallie, N. S. 
JoHN MAxwELL, Lancaster, Ont. 
WILL!Al! ,J. CROTHE&S, Philip8burg, Q. 
WrLLU.Y 0. M. Cnoss, Laohine, Q. 

JonS' F. TonaaNCE, Montreal, Q. 
ltonF.RT 'VHILLANS, Ottawa, Ont. 
Ronr:nT "' ALJ.AUE, -- -, 0 . 
.ToHN AT.LWonTH, Parif, UnL. 
MunooCH MuNHO. Glongurry. Ont. 
JoB'! II. rurusru:, Lachuto, Q. 

nrr .. Jll. 
"'. II. A. CL.\ n1s, Froome, On t. 
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Hrandy, .John ............................... l8G6 
~rocnshields, Edward [W p 1] ..... 1869 
{.roen, .Joseph, r c c 1] ................. 1!!61 
<l re on, Lonsdnle ............................ 1864 
Hall, William ............................... 1861 
llnrt, Low is A ............................. 1866 
HILrrington, Bernard I. [L n 1] ... 1869 
Hi9ks, l'ralll1is W ......................... 1864 
IIin<lley, .John .. : ........................... 1868 
llolidny, Cnlcb S ........................... 1870 
Jones, lllontgomery (., 1 ] .......... .1869 
.Johnston, .Tames A. [W P 1] ......... 1870 
J osoph, J\Ionteficro [ n 1 ] ............ 1870 
K:thlor, ~'redorick A. [c 0 1] ........ 1869 
Kemp, Edson ................................. 1859 
Kcnnedy, George T. [ n 1 ] ........... 1!l68 
'*Kcrshaw, .Philip G ...................... 1857 
Kirby, James L C ] ....................... 1859 
Krnns, Etlward H. [.- e 1] ............ 1865 
Laing, Robort I "V p 1] ............... 1868 
Leach, Robert A ........................... 1857 
Lcwi~, Albcrt R. [., 1 ] ... .. .......... 1869 
J,ym:lD, Frodcrick Stiles ................ 1863 
.\lnjor, Geo. W .............................. 1870 
l\[!Lrlcr, Wm. De:M. [I!I m t] ......... J86S 
Mnson, .Tames L ........................... 1859 
Jlfattice, Cory<lon .J ...................... 1859 
l\fcCord, Da vid Ross ...................... 1~3 
MncDutf, Alexander Ramsay .......... J866 
l\fcGrcgor, .Tames [ c 1 ] ............... 1864 
Mcintosh, .John [~,;., 1] ............... 1870 
:\Icli:enzie, .John [.\Iorrin] ............... 1867 
.McKcnzie, Robcrt [ p 1'] ............... 18G9 
l\[cLarcn, John R ......................... 1856 
:McLnrcn, llarry [ c 1 ................... ]858 
lltcLean. Ncil W. (Morrin) ............ 18t:G 
.\IcLco<l, Hugh .............................. 1866 
llicOniLt, Waiter [ n 1 ) ................. 1865 
Merritt, David l:'rc"cott ......... , ...... 186.1 
Mooro, Francis X ........................... 1 -<G8 
:.\[orris, Willinm ............................ l859 
Morris, Alcx:mt!cr ......................... 1849 
Morrl<on, .John ............................ 1866 
.Murri"m, .Tnmcs Jl. [L n 1] ......... 1865 
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Mori son, David E., [ o 1 1 ........... lhi U 
Muir, John N .............................. l8G•l 
."Muir, ltev. K P. (a<l oun) ......... tSG~ 
Oliver, Theophilus 1!. (Morrin) 

[p] ..................................... l86G 
Pease, Ocorge H. lw" IJ ........... 18ti.l 
Perrigo, J n.mcs lu J J ............. ; .. 1 st;l; 
Parkins, John A., .......................... l~~S 
Petit, Rev. Ch:trlc: D ................... lS:iO 
Philips, Charles W ...................... 1852 
-t<Plimsoll, Rt>ginaltl J .......... ........ Js;.~; 
Ramsay, Itobt. Anstrnthcr [ v n 1] 18G<l 
Redp&th, Geo. D...................... 185"• 
Robertson, Alex. [J, n 1). .......... 1870 
Robins, Sampson P!Lltl [W "' 1 ]. .. 18r.:: 
Ross, Oeorgo [ c ., 1] .................. 1862 
Russell, Henry (.Morrin) ............... l81;!) 

;). uH, lfenry C. t.\.(,.wn) t 1) 1 J ... 18t:C 
Sl10nill, AI van F. to u J ] ......... 1 Sli4 
~)ark~ t:eorgo ..............•.......... H~';l'$ 
etothmu, (h•or;..-e T ......•.........•. -Is~·~ 
/St~wnrl. Cnliu l'alllj>LPl\ fl• H l) ... l%7 
T:.h\,, !-\ibl J:,·eretf fn 1}- ... · .... 1866 
'frenhultnf:" .... T(trma.n '\'iU. I(~ p 1] •• HH;:~ 
·1;· a.lkt>r, 'j'h~otll fl~ ......................... 1 !li:O 
Ylltt:, \ 111. Johll { .. 1 1- . ,. JRGt; 
Wiohte~d. t:i<:h·mll~ .• f ~ 1 j ...... l!>t):: 
'Wilson, .lohn I .. 1 ] .................... 1861; 
Woou, l"r:.ne v. ..... . .... . . .. . .. 11:16~ 
\l'oo•l, Tlwm!\• F ................... 181111 
\'olhcr•pnon, '[,3n '}'. (Mon.n) 

t 1' I J. ...... ·.. ..... .. ....... 181\!l 
1\,d;;ht, Willhr•l 1\tel\.ay ......... 1861 

OP.ADUA'n~S IN CTVH. r..-mNrmmNU. 

Barnston, Alexa01lcr, D. A ........... 18;;9 
Bell, Robert f n 1 }. ................... lRfil 
Crawfor<l, Robert ........................... 185') 
Doupo, Joseph ............................ lSGI 
Edwards George ....................... 181\J 
Frost, Georgo II ........................... 1860 
Gavillicr, :Mn.uriee ....................... lB6:: 
Gooding, Oli.-or ........................ JS!:S 

[C] Chapmo.n M~dallist. 
l W] J?rinco of Wales Mcrlall•:~t. 
[Ill] Ann :Molson Mc<lallist. 
[s] Shakspcro 1\Icdalli~t. 
[L) Logan Medallist. 

tloulcl, .T,..mes H. .. ... . ............ 18<;:.1 
h.irhy, Chl'le> ll ...................... HlliO 
,.'l{l'),onnan, Chri;t,.phcr ................. 18~!) 
lt\}id, .John l~~~tofk ..•... u··· ......... H1fi3 
Uixfor•l, t.Ynhi.tn i'h·'ll!ring . ._ ......... l8GJ-
1,n· 6, A rt.hut ..................... lll~() 
}:;n.v;o, .J(,10l•·h ......................... JHGO 
Yf >11-cr, 'J:'·'""~·- n. ,A. . ............ l36fJ 

[p 1] First Rank Honours in ~Ieuial au<l llloml l'itilo~ophy ll•] ~e~onJ llauk. 

[m 1] in Mathematics; [m] Rcrontl11ank. 

[ c 1] in Clr.ssics ; [ <' J l'>ecom1 Rank. 
ln 1] in Natural Science; lnl ficcond ll>wk 
[e 1) ,n Engli;;h Litorat'tre, [<'] 'e•nDLO hank. 

*Docon.Fo•l. 
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1870-71. 

tl-on:l::~:3I£NT Ol•' TlfE ScuooL. 
if1Hle1 th•· lh:nbtiou~ for the t'stablishmcnt of Normal Schools in the 

Proviucl' of Qllclwe the i.\] :nistcr of Public Instruction is empowered 
to as. ociatn with hitm:clf for the Direction of one of t],ese Srhools the Cor
poration of !\leGill Uniw~rsity, Montreal. In accordance with this m· 
rangcment, the Provincial Pnotc~l~nt Normal Sclwol is affili'l.ted with the 
McG ill UniY<'rsity :md tlu' followin;- members of the Corporation of the 
Univr'r~ity conr.titntc the> ('mmnitte(• of the Normal School for the 'es~ion 
of 1870-71 

t"ORi\IAL SCHOOL CO:YIMI1'TEE. 

J. W. J)AW~o.·, LL D., F. 1l. E', Yicct'hancl'llorofthc Univer>ity-
Chai,·?;wn· 

DA\IIl 'I'OJUlAN( 1·, E•;q,) ,. ,. "I 11.']] c 11 
,-, . .\I 'I \ • uO\ (>rnors n " t'ul o eg·e. 
u EOHtiF. , Orl'AT, •' . 1 . ) 

.Rev. Gr:OROJ·: Coi~ .... ISfT, ~- .\.'·Fellows or :\IcGill Cniversitr. 
R A liF.ACH, '11 A., B. C. J,. I . 

l'rincipal 

'i\ ILUA1I Hr:XRY HrcKll, EsQCIR£ . 

... 'ccrctar.IJ: 
WILLiA)l CUAIG BAY, "ES, B.A. 

OFFTCEih OJ' b'STRCCTIO,'. 

Wu 1.1 )f HENRY HICKS, EsQ .-Prutcipaland Ordinury Professor of 
E:nglish Language and Literature. 

SA)fPSOX PAt:L }l.onrxs, M. A ,-Ordmlfi'!J Professo,· of N1.1.themr~tics 
and Vatm·~ll'hilosophy · 1rnd A~•ociatc Professor of Natural 
lJistmy und .AfJ?·icultm·c 

PnamE .T. D \REY, M. A.,-.Associate Profr.s•or of French. 
JA1fF.S l\lc0REGOR, JH. A.,-Instructnr in Classic.o. 
:MP.. J.A:3IF.::o DuNCAN,~ " in Drmcing. 
:;\1R. R. J FowLI>It,~ " in .Jf>t.~ic. 
~IR .• }QJI"f ANDTI.'F.W,- " i1t .Elocution. 
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This institution i~ intended to give a thorough training to teachers, e.;
p~;eially for the Protestant population of I .. owcr Canada. This end is at
tained by 1nstruction and training in the Normal School itself, and by 
practice in the Model Schools ; and the arrangements arc of such a cha
r:wter as to afford the greatest po~sible facilities to Students from nll parts 

nf the Province. 
The Fourteenth Session of the school will commence on the First or 

:-:eptember, 1870, and will termiunt•' on the Jirst of July, 1371. 
The complete eoursc of Study extends O\'Cr three years, urrd the Stt{ 

dents are graded as follows:-
1. Elcmotllli'.'/ School Class.- Studying !'or the Elementary ~chool 

Diploma 
.2. Model School Class:-Studying for the i\lodel School Diploma 
3 .Amdemy ('l"ss -Studying for the Academy Diploma. 

1. Uondit ions of Admission. 

Cuudidates for admission into the Elementary School Class will he re
quired to pass an examination in Reading, \Vriting, the Elements of 
Grammar, Arithmetic and Geography. Admi~sion into each of the higher 
classes requires a knowiedge of the :subjects of the previous one. 

Each Student must produce a certificate of good moral cl1aracter front 
the clergyman or minister of religion under whose charge he has last been, 
and also testimony tha.t he has attained the age of sixteen years. He 
will also be required to sign a pleuge that he purposes to teach for three 

years in some public school in ·Lower Canada. 

~: Privileges of Studeats. 

On complying with the above conditions, all students will be recognized 
as Teachers 'in Training; . and as such will be entitled to free tuition with 
the use of text books, and to bursaries in aid of their board, not exceeding 
$36.00 per annum in the case of those in the two first Classes, or $80.00 in 
the case of those in the Academy Class, should they be successful in ob
taining the diploma at the final examination. A portion of this allowance 
will be advanced to such students as arc not resident iu l\Iontreal, on 
their passing the semi-sessional examination at Christmas. 

Under the regulations subjoined, and with the view of extending the 
benefits of the school to all parts of the country, those who reside at a 
distance of more than ninety miles from the city of Montreal, will also be 
entitled to a !"mall allowance for travelling expenses proportionate to the 

diRtancc. 
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Student;:; re:oid(;nt in :Montreal may share in the bursary fund, on pro
ducing certificates from their minif'ter~ or clergymen that such aid is ab
Eolutely necessary to their continuing in ~ttendance at the ~chool. 

In addition to religious instruction uf a general Protestant character by 

the Professors, arrangements will be made for special religious instruction 
by ministers representing the several denominations with which the ~tu
dents may be connected 

No boarding-house is attached to the institution, but eve~y care will be 
taken to insure the comfort and good conduct of the students, in private 

· boarding~houses approved by the Principal. Board can be obtained at 
from $9 to $12 per month. 

At the close of the first year of study, students muy apply for exami
nation for diplomas giving the right to tea~h in Elementary Schools; and 
after two years' study, or if found qualified at. the close of the fir~t year, 
they will, on examination, be entitled to diploma., a6 teacher.; of i.\lodel 

Schools. 

Students having passed the exammation in the Model School Class, or 

having advanced to the requisite knowledge, nu•y go on to the Academy 
Class, and, on examination. may obtain the Academy Diploma. 

The l'rt'nce of ll'tdes JJ~;dul and 1 t'i 1 will Le gin.u to the ~tudeut 

taking the highest place in the Model t:chool Class, provided that such 
Student shall attain to the standard fixed by the Hegulations of the 

Council of Public Instruction for this :\Jedal. 

All the preceding rcgulationf' and privile·~e.; apply to fe:rnale a:; well as

to male students. 

Persons holding the degree of B. A. or M. :\..of any Huivcr~ity in the 
Province of Quebec, may receive the .~.\cademy Diplotn•t, on passing an 
c;umination in the art of teaching, antl itl such other subjects necessary 

to the Academy Diplomn, a,<; may nol hav<' hccn indudcd in their (fnivcr 

sity examinations. 

3. OOitl'scu/Study. 

I. li:LEM~NTARY SCHOOJ" CLI\.SE-t, STUDYING FOB TilE 
ELEl\IENTARY SCHOOL DIPLmLl. 

·with the view of accommodating i110:;e who may be unable lo enter aL 

the connucncemcnt of the Sc!'sion, or who~e prcviou~; education may en
able them to enter at a more advanced period, the r·otw~e of study .in thi;;: 

class i~ divided into terms, as follows: 
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Fn.S'l' TElUI:, from Sopt~mbGr lst to Doc~u•her 2Gtil, 

(Entrance examination a• •tated above). 

' 
Engtiik.-GrfLmmar and CompoHition :so fa.r as to pa.r~e syntaotlcally, o.u1 writo opr. 

~eotly a few short descriptive sentences. Text-Books, :Uullipn's GramiUu,r and :j>ark-
6r's Progressivo Lessons; Reading and Spelling, Etymology, l•enmn.J1ship, llloc11-tio~. 

Geograph.y.-So far as to have a good acq uaintan~e with t4e Jllil-p Qf tb,o Worl<\. 

Hi&to~y.-Outline of Sacred and Anci3nt Hist<~ry.-l:tidory of Cwa<h,, T~~t,~oo~s, 
White and Hodglns • 

..4.rt of Teach.ing.-Hygiene in its rcla.tion to &chouls • 

.Aritl.metic.-Simple and Compound rules, Vulgar and Decimal Fraotions, J.lld 
Practice, with explanation and demon,tration of rules. Taxt·Book, San:stor's 
Arithmetic . 

.AlJebra.-Tho Elementary rules, as in the Algebra of Chambers' Educo.tional courso. 

Geo1!1Ctry.-First Book of Euclid. 

Chemistry.-Introductory Le~tureo-

French.-Elements of Grammar, easy reading and translation. Text-nook!, St.u
dent's Companion to tho study of French. De J:'ivns' Elementary Header. 

:Vatural Hiatory.-Eloments of.\nhu>~<l Pl•ysioln~y. 'fJxt-l"'''~' •' .:v>c!l, Il·I!l~·\>oQ~ 
of Zoology. 

Drawin,.-Ele•n.lnts and simple outlines . 

. lfusi~.-Eloment• of Vocal .{usio. 

SRco:sn T£nM-January 1st to Arril lot. 

(Pupils tnf.e.i'ina at t!ttt commencement of tlt.i~, term, w1l.l ~e ~:epee led to )J!l8J. r,t ~·at~'-'la.ctor~,1 
examination i~t tlte &ubje<t. of the fJ''ecio«• te'''"·) 

Erigli•h .-Grammar and Composition, so far •l& to be able to nnalyzo simple an<! oom• 
plex sentences, and to writo correctly 1t short es>ay on a fil.mili tr oubject.-:Blocution 
continued. 

Geography.-So far as a good acquaintance'' ith the phv;;ic:tl fc.1tures an:l political 
divisions of the groat contiaont.;. 

Hi&tory.-Eng!aud and }'ra.nco .Ancient Hi,tory. 

Arithmrtir.-Proportion, .Pot•ceutage, Exchange . 

.Algtbra.-S!mplo Equations ol one, two and three un.lmown :ouantities. 

r.'eometry.-Socond and Third Books nf EGo! d. 

Ch.,nistry.-Non·mcta.llic Elemo'>ts. 

Frenck.-Gra,mmar continued, includiu~ hCILLling, Tnn·!.Jt>u:'l, Oral and 'Vritton 
Exercises. 

~Vaturallli•lorJI---Systomu,tic Zoology. 're ~t. 13uok ~ , i'nt~.r ·on s Zoolo·-y for .:rhnol•. 
Dnwson's Hand hook of Zoology. 

DralDi11g.-Lamlscu.pr, .tc., in pencil. 

jl{u,ic.-Vocal )[usic continued. 
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Tllfl:O Ttult.-April lot to July bt. 

(f'p,pilli l!Jntcriny at the cumm.noe,nct~t of this term, will be oxpeoted to pa•• a 8ati•fac
tory e.cantination in t!te su.bjcotu of the two ]Jreviou• terms.) 

Jjlnyli,h.-A,dv:moed Lossons in Grammar and Composition-Elocution continued. 

Geography aMl Bis!ory.-Advanced Lessons, with uso of Globes and recapitulntion 
of previous parts of the course. 

Art of Teaching.-School studies nt~d management. 

Arithmctic.-Conclusion of Commercial Arithmetic, and general Recapitulation. 

Boof:..ktcpi"!J by Single Entry . 

.Aly•bra.-Quadratic Equations and Recapitulation. 

Geometry.-Recapitul:t.tion and Deductions. 

OT.emi.try.-Metallic Element>. 

French, Natural History, Drawing anrl Mu•ic.-Continuotl a> in the previous term. 

R~l,igiuus in•truction will be ~ivon throughout the Session. 

2. MODEL SCHOOL CLASS, 
l\IODEL SCHOOL 

STUDYING 
DIPLOl\IA. 

FOR '.rHE 

( i)ltJdtr•t• Mtering thi~ Clase, must have passerl a oatisfaotory exami11atian in the •ubjeets 
pf the F;/euwntary School Cla•s. Tl!e Class will pursue itu Btlldies thro .. ghout tlLe 

Se•sion, without any definite dit~i•ion into term•.) 

E~tgli•h.-Principles of Grammar and Composition, Style. llistory of tho English 
'Language. Lectures on English Literature. Elocution. 

Geogroplty.-:Mathematical, with Nautical Problems, Detailed course of Political 

and Physical Geography. 

Jiistory.-Mouiroval and Modern, with especin.l roforcnco to the Tiistory of Litcr· 
aturc, Science >Lnd Art, and to Colonizn.tion and Commerce. 

Education.-Ad vanccd course of Lectures on Educational Subjects. 

Jlfntkr:nwtic•.-Logarithmic, Algebraic, and Geometric Arithmetic, Recapitula.tion 
of Commcrcin.l Arith motic. Qun.dratic Equations continued. Ratios and rrogrcssions. 
Theorem of Undetermined Co-efficients. Binomial and Exponential Theorems. 5th. 
and 6th books of Euclid. 

Nntural Pllilo•oplt,\(.-Meoh:tnios, Hydrostatics n.ud l'neumatics. 

ClMuics.-Elemenls of tho Ln.tin Language, as in Bryco's 1st Latin Reader. 

Frencl•.-Studont's Companion-Translation from French into English, and from 
English into French-Do Fivas' Reading book continucd-Racine. 

Nat .. ral Hi.tory.-Elomonts of Botany. 

Agricultural Chentistry.-Principles, a.ntlapplioati()nS to Canadian Agriculture. 

Drawin.7.-Figures from the Flat and from Models-Elements of Perspective. 

Jf!L8ic.-Inslrumcntal Music, and Concouo's Lessons in Vocal Mus\c. 

Rrli[]iott• ln•truction throughout tho Session. 
(} 
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::!. ACADEMY CLASS, STUDYIKG FOH. THE ACADEMY 
DIPLOMA. 

(Students cntt>·ing tki• Class mtLBt kaoc pa•aed a satisfacto,·y examination in tlte 
aubjectB of tke Jlfodel School Cla:••·) 

Engli•h Literature.-An advanced course. 

Hiatory and Geography . 
.Logic and Et!tica.-As in Abcrcrombie's Intellectual :tnd Mora.l Philosophy. 

Mathematics.-Trigonometry, Solid Geometry, Theory of Equations, Mechanic, a.nd 
Astronomy-Gn.lbraith and Haughton. 

Latin.-Sallust, Cataline; Viri:il, .<Eneid Book IV ; Latin Prose Composition, 

Roman History. 
Greck.-Novr Tc;tamcnt, John'e Gospel; Xenophon, Anabasis Bk 1; Gramma.r and 

History. 
Botrrny.-As in Gray's Text-book. 

Pt·e>~eh.-Conversation in French. French Literatttre-Poitevin's French Grammar. 
Raeino and Molicre. 

ElocutiOI!. 
J)rawinq. 

EXTRACT~ FltO~I THE lmGULATIO~S. 

Special Regulations for admission of Pupil-teachel's. 

Article First.-Any person de:;irous of being admitted as a pupil-teacher must 
aJlply to the Principal of the Normal School, who, on his producing an extract from 
tho Register of Baptisms, or other evidence, showing that he is fully sixtcon yeat·s of 
nge, with the certificate of character and conduct requirod by the 16th article of the 
General Rules and Regulations, approved by IIis Excellency the Governor Gene m! in 
rouncil, on the 22nd December 1856, shall examine the candidate. 

If upon his examination it is found that the candidate can road anll write 
•ufficiontly wall, knows the rutliments of Grammar in his mother tongue, Arithmetic 
n~ far as the rulo of three inclusively, and has somo knowlellge of Geography, tho 
Principal shall gmnt him a certificate. 

Article Scconll.-Tho candida.te having thus obtained the certificate of lhe Princi
pal, shall then, (in the presence of two witnesses, who, with the Principal, shall 
countersign the same,) sign any application in writing for admission, containing the 
<leclaration required by the 23rd general regulation. This shall be forwarded to the 
Superintendent of the School, together with all the certificates and other documents 
required, and if tho whole be fonnd correct, the Superintendent shall canse the name 
of the c&ndidato to be inscribed in the Register, and notice thereof shall be given to 
tho Principal. 

Article third.-The pupil-teachers shall state the place of their residence; and 
those who cannot reside with thoir parents, will bo permitted to livo in bo&rding
houses, but in such only o.s shall be spocially a11provcd of. No boarding-houses h&v
ing permission to board malo pupil-toachers, will be permitted to receive female 
pupil-teachers as boarders, and rice 1:crsa. 
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.4rticle Fourtb.-Evory pupil-teacher on passing tho o:..:amhation witt ,be allvwecl 
a sum not exceeding £9, to a.ssist in pa.ying his board.+ 

Article Fifth.-Evcry pupil residing at a distance of more tlan ninety mile• froUl 
tho city or Montreal, shall be entitled to receive an allowance for travelling expensea, 
proportionate to the distance, but not to exceed two pounds teu shillings ptr anm•"'· 

Article Sixth.-The total amount of allowances paid to pupil-teachers unrler the 
foregoing articles shall not exceed £333 6s. 8d. currency, year.y-that being the sum 
granted for this object; and when the whole of this amount is appropriated, such 
pupil-teachers as may apply for admission shall not he entitled to any portion thereof, 
'Until vncnncics shall occur. 

Special Regulations for Government and Discipline. 

Articlo First.-Pupil-tcachers guilty or drunkenness, offreque~ting taverns, of enter
ing disorderly houses or gambling houses, of keeping eompaLy with disorderly per
tons, or of committing any act of immorality or insubordinatiol, shall bo expelled. 

Article Second.-There shall be no intercourse between the ualc and female pupil
tMchers while in the School or when going to, or returning from it. Teachers of one 
sex are strictly prohibited from visiting those of the other. 

Article Third.-They are on no account to bo absent from their lodgings after half 
past nine o'clock in the evening. 

Article Fourtb.-Thoy will be allowed to attend such Lcctuns and public meetings 
only as may bo considered by tho Prin, ipal conducive to their moral and mental 
improvement. 

Article Fifth.-Proprictors of boarding-houses authorizod by the Principal shall 
report to him any infraction of the rules, with which they have become acquainted. 

Article Sixth.--The Professors shall have the power of excluding from the lectures 
for a time, any student who may be inattentive to his studies or guilty of any minor 
infraction of the regulations. 

Article Seventh.--Pupil-tea.chen will be required to stato with what religious 
denomination they are connected; and a list of the Studon:s connected with each 
denomination shall bo furnished to ono of tho Ministers of such denomination resident 
in Montreal, with a request that he will moot weekly with thut portion of the pupil
teachers, or otherwise provide for their religious instruction. 

Every Thursday afternoon after four o'clock will be assignee for ibis purpose. 

Article Eight.-In addition to punctual attendance at the wmkly religious in truc
tion, each student will be required to attend public worship at his own church, at 
least every Sunday. 

Intending students may obtain all necessary informatiot on application to the 
Principal or either of the Professors. 

•Except in the ro,e of 'fearhrr~ in trninin~ for tllf" Ac:ulemy Diplonu, who m:1y receive n ~um 
not e>tcecding £20. 
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MODEL SCHOOL OF McGILL NORMAL SCHOOL. 

Head Teacher of Boys' School-Jamcs McGrcgor, M. A. 

" " Girls' School-Amy F . Murray. 

These Schools can accommodate about 300 pupils, arc supplied with the 
best furniture and apparatus, and conducted on the most modern methods 
of teaching. They receive pupils from the age of six: and upwards, and 
give a thorough English education. Fee: Boys' and Girls' Model Schools, 
ls: 3d. to 2s. per week; Primary School, 9d.; payable weekly. 



~lute ~ablt of ~lt<.liill ~otntal Jtholll. 
1870-71. 

E L E M E N TA R Y S CH 00 L C LA S S · 
Ho~Rs., MoNDAY. 1 'ruEBDAY. ! WEDNESDAY. THuRSDAY. 

v --------~ Arithmetic. ~----------- --A--:-ri,--,thmeti_c _ _ 
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The Prote::;taut Bo:tru of School Commissioners for the City of Mon
treal in assuming charge of the High School, desire to render this In
stitution more efficient than it has been in the past, more available for 
parents of moderate means, and the efore more popular. They would, in 
a word, make the High School worthy of the intelligence and growth of 
the Community in whose interest it has been founded. 

On the first of September 1870, the High School will come under 
the c:.tre of the Commissioners. The builuinss will have been put into 
thorough repair, and the whole cgtablishtuent reorganized. 

The School will consist of three Departments :-a Preparatory Depart
ment, a Commercial Department, and a Classical Department. Each of these 
Departments will be under the charge of a Head ~J aster, and a staff of 
efficient assistants. 

THE PREPARATORY DEPART:'>fENT. 

The work of this Department will Le carried on in a separute School 
House to be built, during the summer, on the property adjacent to Burn
side llall, It w.ill be under the charge of as Head J.\lnster, 
who will be assisted by thoroughly trained l\Iistresses. Boys will be ad
mitted at the early age of six; and the cour~l' in tlJC Department will run 
over three years. The French lan2;uagc, during the whole period of the PrP 

paratory Course, will receive an e11 ual ~han• of attention with English, and 
during the last year the rudiments of J,atin will be taught. By this moan& 
the Head Master will be in a position to suggest to the parents of each boy 
whPn leaving the Preparatory Department into which of the two remaining 
Departments, whether the Classical or the Commercial, he had Letter pm 
sue his studies: The advantages of this arrangement will commend them
selves to the judgment and approval of parents and guardians. There 
young boys will be entirely separated from the bigger boy~ of the HighSehool, 
they will be under female infiucncc, and will be prepared by early famil 
iarity with the French tonp;ue, to pursue the study of it afterwards with 
ease. 

THE CO.U.\!ERCIAI, DEPAP.T\fENT. 

Will be under the Charge, as Head Master, of David Rodger, Esq., 
l\1. A., who has proved himself for a long period in Montreal an able and 
successful teacher. lle will be assisted by other competent Master~. 
Pupils in this department will be carried on to the highest standard possible 
of A1·ithmctic, Writing, Book-keeping and :Mathematics; French, German. 
and Natural Science will also be embraced in the curriculum: so that upon 
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leaving the High ::lchool, that ls if permitted to take the full Commercial 
Course, they will be competent to enter upon and to discharge the duties 
~f assistants m Merchants' Offices, withoul aduitional preparation and 

study. 
'£HE CLASSICAL J)t:PARr1!.E~T. 

Will be presided over by H. A. HowE, EsQ., LL.D., of whose qual
itiesasateacherof-youth, the Commissiont>rs neednotspeak. Dr. Howc's 
Scholarship :md taste, and his aptitude in teaching, are universally acknow
ledged by the citizens of Montreal, amongst whom he has been living and 
whose sons he has been teaching for upwards of twenty years. Dr. Howe 
will be assisted by Classical masters of proved capacity and skill, and in this 
departmeu.t, youths will, as heretofore, be conducted to such advanced 
studies in Classics, M,athematics, and Natural Science, as shall fit them to 
enter any one of the Universities of Canada or of Great Britain. 

The Commissioners have resolved upon the followin~ scale of ·Fees. 
payable in 1!11 case~ in advance:-

PREPARATORY DEPART~ENT. 

First Form 86 per term, $24 pt:r annum. Second and l'hird Form:; 
$7.50 per term, $30 per annum. 

f'LASSlCAL AXD CO.lU!EllCU.L Dl·:p_qtl')JENTS. 

A Uniform charge of $10.00 per term, $40.00 per anBmn. 

The School Terms, as heretofore, will be as follows:-
Autumn Term - - 1st September to 15th Nov~mb\:r. 
Winter Term - - 16th November to 31st January. 
Spring Term - • - - 1st February to 15th April. 
Summer Term - 16th Anril to 30th June . 

.A Drilling Fee of $2.00 per anumn will be exacted from each pupil. 

This announeement, which the authorities of the University have al
lowed to be introduced into their Calenuar, pregcnts only a general view of 
the changes which the Commis~ioncrs propose to•eifcct in this Institution. 

During the summer, more minute information will be publiE'bed in 
the High School Calcnd:l.l'. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONrfREAL. 
ANNE MOLSON MATHE~f.A'l'ICAL PRIZE EXAMINATION, 1869. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD :-9 TO 12. 

ANALYTICAL GEOllEfRY.-ALGEBRA. 

Exami11er ••• .•••.•.•••.•••..•••• ALEXANDER J OHNSON1 LL.D. 

1. Show that l 2 a;2 + m• 13' = 11 2 ·y' denotes a couic with respect to 
which a; 13 'Y a1·e the sides of a self-conjugt\ le triangle. 

2. If the co-efficients in tte equation of any right line Act+ p. 13 + v 'Y 

be connected by any relation of the second order in A p. " 

.8. A• + B p.• + 0, 2 + 2 F p. v + 2 G 'Y A+ 2 HA p. = 0 

the envelope of the line is a conic section. 
3. A triangle is circumscribed to 11 given conic, two of its vertices 

move on fixed right line>, find the locus of the third. 
4. Find the principal parameter of the parabola 

9 x 2 + 24 xy + 16 Y• + 22 x + 46 y + 9 = 0. 
5. Find the condition that two conie sections, given by the general 

eq•Iation, should be similar, even though not similarly placed. 
6. If through any point 0 two chord• be drawn meeting a conic in 

0 R'. OR" 
point> R' R" S' S", then the ratio of the rectangles "08'. 0 8 , will be 

constant whatever be the position of the point 0, provided that the direc
tions of the lines 0 R. 0 S be constant. Prove thil1 and examine the 

exceptional case. 
7. Find the conuition that the general equation of the second degree 

in a;, {3, 'Y 
a a; 2 + b 13 2 + c 'Y2 + 2 f f3 'Y + 2 g 'Y a+ 2 h a 13 = 0. 

may re present a circlll. 
8. Find tbe radical centre or the circles. 

( -1)~ + (Y- 2)2 = 7; (x- 3)2 + y 2 = 5; (x + 4)' + (Y + 1)2 = 9. 
9. The lines joiuiug the corresponding vertices of a triangle and its 

conjugate, meet in a point. 
10. Given the angles of a triangle, one vertex is fixed, another moves 

along a fixed right line, find the locus of the third. 
11. Given vertimtl angle of a triangle, and the sum of the reciprocals 

of the sides, the base will always pass through a fixed point. 
12. Prove that the roots of the equation 

I a ~A b; A {_A I = 0 
are all real. 

13. Every skew symmetrical determinant of even degree is a perfect 

square. 
14. Express the minors of a reciprocal determinant in terms of the 

constituents of the original determinant. 

1 



McGILL COLLEGE, MON'l'REAL, 
ANNE MOLSON MATHEMATICAL PRIZE EXAmNATION, 

THURSDAY1 SEPTEMBER 23no :-2 'fO 5 P, J.L 

DIJ!'JfEIU~'i'l'IAL AND INTEGRAL CALCuLUS . 

Examiner ....•... ...•...•.....•. ALsxA~nEa J o nNS 'IN1 LL .D. 

1. Find the differe:1tiul equation of the cycloid and prove that its arrn 
is equal to three tim.;s the area of the generating circle. 

2. Investig,\te the general method of determining th~ envelope of n 
system of curves. 

3. The radius of curvature of any curve is 

( dy2) ~ 
1 + 7ix2 

R 
~ 

dx 2 

4. Cba.nge the expression for R in last question iuto nnc in which the 

arc shall be the independent variable. 
5. If y = f (x) be the rqtntion of a curve, prove that the curve is 

d 2Y. T t' 
convex or concave to the axis, ucconling as dx ~ IS pos1 tve or n~ga 1ve. 

6. Define singular points of curves, points of inflPxion, 711Ultiple points, 

conjugate points and cusps. 
a. J<'ind the points of inflexion in the Witch of Agnrsi, viz 2ay--

Y=-- 2ax-x2 
X 

7. Prove by integration the formula for the area of a circ]('. 
8. Find the integmls 

ax 
/x e . cos k x; j

0 
sin m 0 cos n e 

g, Find the integrals 

~ V a• x x• 

l 1"-----
.J x V a-Fiix + cx0 

10. Find the length of an arc of a parabola. 
11. Eliminate by differentiation the functions from 

==./ (y+ax) +9(y-ax) 
12. Expand j ( x, y ) when x becomes x + h, and y becomes y + k 

13. Find x that y may be a maximum or minimum in 
x2 

y = x tan 0- ~os<71 

2 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CHRISTMAS EX.AMINA TIONS, 1869. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16TH :-MOBlilNG1 9 TO 12. 

FIBST YEAR. 

GREEK.-.ARUJAN.-ANAHASIS, BOOK Ill. 

Examiner, .........•...•.......• REv. GEORGE: ConNISH, M. A. 

1. Translate :-

(A) tKtl~tJJ Ot dtaf3ii.~ TOJJ nopov "KtJJ t~ Mtf1<;JlV' Kal ~VEt EKEL roi( 
TE al).ot~ -lhoi~ KaL rciJ. ArrtOt Kat uy&va trroir;at YVflJJlKOJJ TE Kal p.ovatKOJJ' 

~I(OJJ o( avri;J oi ap.tpt -ravra TEXJJtTnt EK TTf~ 'EUaoO\" oi OOKlflOJTaTO£, CK 
J£ Mtp.tpw~ KaTC1rAtl KaTa TOJJ norap.uv "'~ C1rt ~allaaaav TOV~ Tt vrraarrtarii.~ 

i:rrl r&v vt&v f..a(3i:Jv Kal rov~ ro~6m~ Kat rov~ 'Ayptava~ Kat r&v lrrrriwv rr)v 
f3aat").tK1Jv i/,r;v riJv r&v iraipwv. t/,-8i:Jv cU i:~ Kavwf3ov Kat Kara r~v l.ip.vT/V 
Tl)v Mapiav r.tptnl.tvaa~ anof3aivt£ 01rOV vvv 'Af..t~ai•Opeta 1r0At~ c;,Ktarat, 
'Al.t~avOpov irrtwvp.o~. Kat lJof<v avr<iJ 0 XWfJO~ KtlAl,£GTO~ KTiaat iv 
avri;J n6f..tv Kat ytvia-&at av evoaip.ova riJv n6f..tv. n6-&o~ ovv f..ap.f3avtt auriiv 
TOV lpyot•1 Kat avro~ ril vT/p.tta Tfl n6AEI lfTT/K£V1 LVa TE ayopav EV avTfl Otip.a
a&at iott Kat lepa baa Kat ~t&v wv nvwv, r&v p.tt' 'Ef..I.T/VtK&v, 'Iatoo~ elf 
Alyvrrriar, J<al ro reixo~ ~ rr<ptf3<f3i.ifa-&at. 1<al i:rrl rovrot~ t-/Jhro, Kal rd 
l<pa Kai.a ctpaivt~o. 

(B) Tavra 01~ t~r;yytMJT/ 'Alle~avopr,J rrpa~ r&v KaraaK6rrwv r&v ITtpa&v 
oaot ta/,waav, lp.ttJJtV avrov iva ·~1/YYEA-ih r)p.tpa~ TEaaapa~· Kat rfrv TE 
arpanU.v CK ri;~ ooov avirravar, r6 Tt arpar6rrtoov Ttl'/JP't' TE Kal xapaKt 
ErttXtGEJJ. lyvw yap TU flCV GKEVO'/J6pa a1rOAtt1rttV KaL OGOt TWJJ vTpaTtWTGJV 
arr6p.axot i;aav, avro~ Ot ~Vv TOt~ flaxip.ot~ ovo£v aUo OTt flTJ orr/,a tptpovatv 
ttvat t~ TOV aywva. ava?oaf3i:Jv ovv T~V ovva,utv VVKTO~ i;ytv ap.tpl cltvripav 
tpvt.aKr)v p.af..tara1 w~ ap.' i;p.£pr,z rrpoap.1~at TOL~ f3apf3apot~. D.aptlo~ ot, tJ~ 
rrpoaT/yytA-IJ'I/ auri;J rrpoaaywv TJOT/ • Allt~avopo~, EKTaaaEt n)v arpaTlav tJ~ t~ 

p.O.XT/V' Kat • All~avopo~ r)ytv waavrw~ rtrayp.ivov(. Kat arrttX£ p.£v aU~i.wv 
Ttl OT(JaT61rt0a OGOV i~f;KOJJTa GTa0tOV~1 oV fl~V 'lf"W KafftW{Jt.JJJ a;t/,i;/.ov~· yf/).otpot 
)'ap iv p.iar,J trrirrpoa-8tv ap.tpolv i;aav. 

(C) Avrli~ OE irrl :Eovat.JV tarD.AtTO' Kat tvrvyxavtt avni- KaTil T~V ooov 0 
re rral~ roii :Eovait.Jv aarparrov Katrrapa <l>tf..o~cvov irrtarof..tv~. <!>tf..6~evov yap 
cu-8i·~ EK ri;~ p.6.x'7~ irrt :Eouawv iaTLP.Ktt • Af..t~avopo~. rfl tl£. irrtaToAfl rfi napii. 
<l>tAo~ivov ivtyiyparrro OTt ri;v TE rro?.tv ol :Euvawt rrapaJtoCJKaatv Kat Ta 
xpi;p.ara rravra a<iJa COT IV • AAt~tlVOfJ't'· a'/JtKtTO Je t~ :Eoiiaa • A;tl:~avopo~ i:x: 
Baf3v'-i:Jvo~ i:v i;p.ipat~ EiKoac Kat rrapei.-8i:Jv ti~ rt)v n6Atv ra re xpi;p.ara 
7rapi/,af3ev1 OVTa apyvpiov .,-Q.").avra h 7rEVTaKl0flVpta

1 
KGt T7lV ai./.1/V KflTaO

KEV7tV riJv f3aatAtKi;v. rrol.l.ii. Ot Kat aiUa Kartl.~tp-8'7 av~oi•, oaa Zl:p~'l/r tirrii 
T7J~ 'E/,?.ao<J~ ayt.JJJ f;/,-8t, Ttl Tt 0.1./.a Kat 'App.ooiov Kltt • AptGTO}"EiT"OVO~ 

3 



xaAKai tiK6vq·. Kal rairar 'Aihvaiou; urrtaw rri.p.r.et 'Al.tfm•opor, Kal viiv 
Kfivrat 'A -8f;v1jatv iv Kepap.EtK'iJ ai fLKOVf(, l1 avtp.EV ir r.6t.LJ•, KaravrtKpv 
p.cll.tara TOV MTJrpc,)ov, ov p.aKpav TGJV Evclavi.p.wv TOU /1wp.oir oartr; oi' 
p.ep.vl)rat raiv -8wlv iv 'E?.evaivc, olJe rov Evvavlp.ov {3wp.ov i:Trl -roil oa1r€0ov 
ilvra. 

2· Parse the following verbs, and give the Present Infinitive of each:
C)KaraA~~OTJ, Kariarrwv, ote§€rreae, avrmapijyov, 1rpodTaKTO, 1rf1rVap.tvor, 
c;JKtarat1 oeip.aa8at, rrept{3e{3Aija8at1 v<f!1Jyei-ro1 1rept~et 1 ia;l.w. 

3. Explain the following constructiona :-(a) invr i;v -roil i§aUaMetv 
TOV xi:!pov. (b) ovx vrrdeir.ov-ro 'Ak§avopc,; TOV ipyov. (c) avp.1rUVTWV 
rrpoT£-rayp.lvot i;aav o1 L7r1relr. (d) Kat avrol rftr xiJpar tp.r.etpot. 

4. Explain the composition of the following words :-ii.TJo6v, wwvvp.ov, 

a{31.a{3e1r, rrv~, ar.oxpwvn.>r, p.eyaM;yopov, l.oxay6v, avr68ev, av&opov, 

arrtaror;. 

5. Give the exact import of the prepositions in the following ext.:
(a) irrl };ouawv iarlUero. (b) r.aptr.Au i.K <!>otviKtf> ur; i1r' Alyvrrrov. iK 

llapeiov KalieaTTjKW,. (c) avmr?.eiv Kara TOV rrorap.6v. 

6. Write short explanatory notes on the 
'E;l.evaiVt. ir {3a8or rerayp.ivot. em "'fl"'' i;ye. 
irrl apxovror 'A8~v1Jatv. al.al.ayp.ou. 

following :-ralv IJeaiv iv 
oi p.ri?.o)!6pot. 1; Ilapal.of. 

7. Define the terms stem, root, prefix, and suffix, giving examples. 
Point out the proper distinction between cognate and derived words. 
Give the cogna\e forms in Latin and English of t{op.at, 8tyyavw1 and 

}'tyVGJUKt.l. 

8. (a) Decline the following words :-av~p, rrar/jp, oirror, xt>pa, K.tpar. 
(b) Decline the following, accentuating them :-xpvaor, D.atpor, aorpia, 

ch)por. 

9. State and illustrate the rule for the number of the verb, when its 
nominative is a noun in the neuter plural. (b) Give the several mean

ings of avror: according to its position. 

10. (a) Give the meaning of, and the diff~rence between the Imperfect 
and Aorist Tenses, respectively. (b) Write down the Future and Aorist 
(1st Sing.), of :-i;rw, riKrw, }i) rouat, tl.al:vw, riu>o>1 <({pw. 

4 







McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CEIRISniAS EL\JIINATIONS, 1869. 

Tatmso.n, DECE)IBEn 16TH :-~1on;q~o, 9 TO 12. 

SECOND YEAR. 

UHEEK.-EU ltll'IDES.-~lEDEl,. 

Exwniner, .... .................. REv. GEORGJ> CoRNISH, hl.A. 

l. Translate:-

(A) . MII. 
h:P. 
MII. 
KP. 
MII. 
KP. 
l\III. 
KP. 
MII. 
KP. 
l\III. 
KP. 

,.r,, rrp6~ ae yomin.>v ri;~ re vtoya,uov Kop.>t~ . 

1.6yov~ avalcoi~· ou yap av >.eiaat~ rrnri. 

at./.' i:§e/,_(i~ f'£ 1 "ovcJtv aioiaet i.mh· ; 
t;JtJ.i:J yap ou ae flli.AI.ov fj tl6f10U~ i:ftOVC. 

w rra•p<~, w~ aov dtpra viiv f!Vtiav cxw. 
rr i.r)v yap ri.<vwv lf1otye oil. rarov >.6i ~~. 

</JEV tjleir {3poroi~ lpwre~ WC K<ZKOV flt}·cz. 
(rTrCtlr; av, ol,uat, KaL "'rapaaTi:JrJlV rV;rcu. 
~E"V, p.i'; A.UtJot oe TC::rvO' b~ alnOt; Kan.i:w. 

ip-rr', lJ paraia, Kai p.' £bni;t?~a~ov rr6v~v. 

rrovol!fltV ~flei~ KOV rr6vwv K£Xpl;f1t6a. 
rax' i:E brraoi:Jv xupu~ i.Jafl~aet /'iif,'. 

(B) xo. ipw•e~ vrri!p flEV ayav i:Atl6vTE~ OVK evtlofiav 

OVO' apeTav rrap{OWJ<av avopaatv" ti 0' GAtC tiJJot 

Kvrrpt~, OVK ill.~a fleu~ evxnpt~ oilrw. 
f1i;rro•', w Jiarrotv' , br' Ef!Ot xpvaiwv r6fwv i<j!eb;~ 

if1Epc,J XfJLGlla' at;JVKTOV oiarov. 

aTipyot 01: f'£ aw</Jpoavva, Ot:.>p'lf'" Kal.l.tarov 6ei:Jv· 

f1'70f ITVT' a,u<;.>t/,6yov~ opyil~ aK6ptrrTa T£ VetK'7 

IJUf10v iKrri.~~na' i•ipot~ br:L l.iKrpot~ 
r.poa(:J.il.ot detvil KVITfll~. arrrO'Uf10V~ tl' evvil~ ae;Ji:;ova' 

o;i:t;;pwv Kpivot l.EX'I yvvat"i:Jv. 
iJ r.a~pLr;, ~ Oijua 'T' ipOv, 

Jlll ori•' arrol.t~ yevoip.av 
TO" Uf<axavia~ lxovaa OVG7rtpaTOV aiiw' 
oitcrponl-rc.rv <i;ri£Jv. 
IJavticc,; liavarc,; rrapo~ Oafl-Ell'/V 

aflipav niv<l' i~avvaaaa · p.oxewv a' OVK al.i.oc 

inrep(lw I; yii1 rrarpia~ aripeal!at. 

( 0) i:yw o' i~ ai.A7JV yaiav eitu or) t;>vya~, 
rrptv at;JriJv ovaaUat KtlrrtOtiv EvoaifloVa~, 
rrptv l.hrpa Kat ywuiKa Kat yap.r;l.tov~ 

tirva~ iq•ficat l.af'rrfu!a~ r' (,vaa,ydlti<'. 

C:. dvaral.atva rij~ ittf;~ aVfiao£a1·. 
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lLi.l.wr; Up' V,uilr, W -riKt··, i~efipelj;ll,u17~', 

iii.i.<.J~ V' lp6xllouv Kill mre~ave,,. rr6votr, 

a~eppar eve-yKOVG1 iv ~6KOl~ at.}'1/06m(. 

•I 1-'ilv rroll' ~ ovarr/Vor e1xov ii.;rioar 
rrol.i.ar ev Vf'LV } T/POf3oaK~aetv ,.. i:;lf. 
Kill KllT{jllVOVGUV ;ttpatv tV TrtplG7tt.til' 1 

(1/ld.J70V avllpGJ1r:otGL" VVV 0' oi'.c.Ji.~ Vi; 

}-l.vKela <;Jpovr[r. al(>fiw yap i:artp1/,UE1'1/ 
l.vrrpOv duig!J {3iorov iLI~yt:tv6v ;' ipol. 
ip.eir Vi: fl71•ip' ovKb·' bfl.uaatv l(>il.ot~ 

olf!eae·, er ai.i.o ax•i.u' a;;-oc;av;er {3iov. 

<;>ev l(>eir ri rrpoaJtpKeallt fl' OflflllGtV1 d.Kva; 

,; r.poayeiii.Tt rOv T."lLt'l-ara•ov tlAC£Jv; 
aiai· ri vw1ac.J; Kapoia yap oi;rerat, 

yvvaiKe~, Oflf'll <;Jau!pov wr doov TtKl'c.JV. 
oVrr ii.v dvvafp.1Jv· xrup/;r~ ftovi.eV,uara 
;a 1rfJ6allev· af;c.J rraiva~ i.n; yaiar Ef'OV(. 

2. Explain the following constructions :-(a) a/).d •ii~ EJl>Jr KaK~r, nl 
n;a) rrpoiallat f'alflaKot·r i.6yovr. (b) avi./.~1/JOf'UL ;ovdi aot rr6vov. (c) ~vf'

{36./.i.erat ;;-o/).ii <ov& Veifla<or. (d) O.,r KAvoc.Jv <iKouu vov8eroVf'EVI! r;;.lc.Jv. 

3. Give the meaning and etymology of the following :-<Jipy,ua, 

llp7il(>pc.Jv1 i:~1/VTi.I/KEVIll 1 a;;-i,a~0111 GKIZ<Oi·t;1 TrfJOGrlVOTJ1:1 EXf)''fUOV~1 a13pi:Jr1 

t<if3o11'i.or, zi'.c.Jpov. 

4. Parse the following verbs :-attotflfJ, u,uv1, uellw, eil.ov, •WJBeiaa, aiya, 

at)(i, vpaaue, <aKov, i;e'i.(ir. 

5. Discuss the following var. lectt. and gh·e their meaning, snerally :
(1) /l'ld' ipeTflWGUL ;tfpa<; avVpwv arnarh;v-tipiaTc.JV, (2) avoavovaa 

.;.vyji rrol.trar-rroi.irc.Jv-;;-oi.i<atr. (3) i~ rpu;rc.J>·-•pox.wv-areixoiJ(rtV. 

( 4) 6V{IlTtp' ij ;' f.yf;f'CL<O-f;V ;' tyf;f'llTO, 

6. (a) ov ae 1-''l f'<llo>, ov /-'~ tlt•aftevi;~ irm :-Translate and explain the 
force of ov 1-'TJ when used, (I) with tbe Fut. Ind., and (2) with the Aor. 
Subj. (b) Give the import of the prepositions in :-aovi.J«p' i; tea~· imlpa. 
rlizov Vt f'TJ rrpor iJooln)v i.6yovr. at(>' ~ai·;tnl' 1r000r Vt'GKi.ttaV i.KT~aa•·-o. 

7. (a) Give the equivalents of:-iy~1a, x<\ av~p, TaV7c.J 'l~!,llat, ipoi·aTI, 

K(!TU. (b) aTLf'GGCL{ l;tet :-Explain tbe foree of this idiom. 

8. rrtt;Ji'Ka,u<v aooai :-Suppose the reading were aol(>oi, what difference 
would it make in the sense? Give the canon by ?.'hich tLis usage is 

explained. 

9. (a) Explain and illustrate the construction with verbals in r£or, 
(b) What cases are used to exprP.3S (1) 1Jrice or value, (2) the agent. 

(3) the wteans, and (4) duration, eeverally? (c) In what ways may a 

purpose be expressed in Greek ? 







McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CITRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16TH :-MORNING1 9 TO 12. 

GREEK.-SOPHOCLES.-ELECTRA. 

THIRD YEAR. 

Exa111iner, ..•. .•••....•.•••..••• REv. GEoRGii1 CoRNISH, If. A. 

1. Translate :-

(A) HA. iJ tpao~ dyvov 
Kat yii~ ia6pmp' iu)p, CJ~ flOl 
1rOAM~ pf.v 6p~Vt.JV ,;,oa~, 
1roi..Mi~ o' avr~ptt~ ya6ov 
artpvt.Jv 1r Aa)'fL~ a!paaaoptvt.Jv, 
01r6rav ovotpepa vvf V1rOAEttp7,J· 
ra of. 1ravvvxiot.Jv i;c51} arvyepat 
fvviaaa' diva! poy.pi:Jv olKt.Jv, 
oaa TOV ouarr;vov ipov 6p1]Vi:J 
1rartp', ov Kard tlf.v (3apf3apov alav 
tpoivw~ • Ap1]t; oiJI\ t;tvtaev, 

pf;r1]p 0' 1Jf11l XtJ KOlVOMX~t; 
Alyta6o~ o1rt.Jt; opvv vA.or6pot 
axi(ovat Kapa tpOVL<,J 1rEMKEt. 
KOVOtlt; TOUTt.JV olKTO~ a1r' aAA1J~ 

~ 'pov rptperat, aov, 1rarep, ovmt; 
aiKi:Jt; oiKrpi:J~ TE 6av6vrot;. 

(B) 1rarryp 1ro6' ovpot;, ~~ iyG! KAVt.J, Oeii~ 

1rat~t.JV Kar' aA<JO~ i:ftKtV1}<JEV 1rOOOlV 
<JTlKTOV KtpaaT1}V EAatf0111 OV KCTfL rrtpayat; 
iKKOfl1raaa~ irro~ n rvyxavet (3aA.tJ,,. 
KaK rovue fl1JVtaaaa A17rc,ia K6p1J 
Kauzx' 'Axawvt;, ~~- 1rar~p iwriar<t6pov 
TOll 61/pO~ EK0uattt T~ avrov K6pr;v. 
~o· iJv ra KELVTJt; Ovf1UT1

' ov rap i;v Af·alt; 
aAA1] rrrpari;J 1rp0~ oiKOV ovu' ei~ 'lAtOJJ. 
avO' oJV {3taatltlt; 1roi..A.a ~tavrt{3at; f16Att; 
Etlvrrev aim)v, ouxl Mevtl..w xaptv. 
d o' OUl', ipi:J yap Kat TO (JOl'• KElvov llil.tJll 
i:rrt.Jtpel..ijaat ravr' i:Upa, rourov Oaveiv 
XPiiV avrov OVVEK' i:K aWev; 1rOI(J V6fi<,J j 

upa u6elaa r6v& TUV v6pOll f3porol~ 

f") m/pa aavrfi KaLfLEr<lYl'OtaJ• rt!Jfit;. 
cl )Op KTEVOUflCV <iiJ.i\ov a1or' <iAAot'

1 
au TOL 

7rpGJTl/ 6a1'0Lt; a1•1 ti U[Kr;~ )'f TV)'XILI'Ol~. 
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tC) Kfilo~ o' {m:' aiJrijv ia;tarrtv arf/Aitv [(c.>v 

f XfUp:rrr' ad IJVfllY}G 1 Oc;t6v T' al'fl~ 

ant"'iov !;r;rov e!pye rilv ;rpoaKEiptt•oJ•. 

KClL 1r[JLV p"iv opOol rravre~ t(JTQ(JGJJ oi<ppor 

{;retra cl' Aivtiivo~ civopiJ~ aaropot 

rrCJI.ot {Ji(l 1/>fpovatv, CK 01 V1r011TflO<!ni~ 

TflOVVTE~ EKTOV if3oofl6V r' f;cf7] <f[IO!llll' 

pln.J;ra av;.rraiovat BapKaiot~ oxow 

n.avuVfiev aAAO~ a?).ov £; tVO~ I<GKOl! 

Wpave, KaVE1rl1rTE, 1r(lV 01 i:rrip;r AUTO 

vavayic.w Kptaaiov lrr;rtn.wv ;rEcJov, 

yvov~ cl' ovf 'Aflqvwv OelVO~ •ivwarp6'fO\" 

lfc.J ;rapa111r(l KaVGKc.J;tEUEL ;rape£~ 

KAUoc.Jv' irpt;rrrov tv pla<,J KVKC!pevov. 

i;?.avve o' laxaro~ pf:v, vartpa~ lxc.Jv 

1rCJt.ov~ 'Opf.ar1]~, r(J rtl.et ;riartv rptpc.Jv, 

2. Slatennd discuss the different interpretations that hnnl been given 

of the fonowing extracts :-(a) yi;r; ia6potp' id;p. (b) op6pov lawaa~ 

(r~ <Pi•afl, vulg.) Ta</>EI1El rd TEflflGTG. (c) TOU xaptv TiJ•c.JV l!Jvaev ai>Tf;l' j 

(tl) ri•·o~ rmra~ rd ;ro/.l.a ;rvcl,flar' lax' i:v 'Avl.iot. 

3. Exphin grammatically the following :-(a) tpaaKtLV 1\IvKijva~ opii.l'. 

(b) !lEAULVI UIJT(Jc.JV evrpp6vq. (c) U(JKEVOV GVTOV aarriowv o6Anti1L K.AEJ/!at 

XflPO\" f.vui;ov~ a</>ay6.~. (d) rd f<T/Tpo~ ij fl' iyeivaro. (e) rovr; tK(~al..oi•a' 

ixtt(". (j; aypoiat rvyxavet. 

4. Wrilo explanatory notes on :-(1) ;r/.eiv v</>Etpf.v>;. (2) ipaaxa'J..ic01}. 

(3) r<iJ ;ra/apvtli<,J. (4) ril KAttvov 'E'J..A6.oo~ ;rp6ax7/i•' ciywvo~. (5) ;rf.vraO?a. 

(6) &;tovaetpaiov i1r1TOV. (7) op6fl<JV ULCIUA<JV. 

G. Exphin the following forms of verbs :-~cl17, lufl, Ka?.ei, ;re/.ciJ•1 cft"'"'' 

arrol'oiaro
1
itpapt1•

1 
;rapeiro1 tKAaX1J1 l;r1;?.av, a;rCJau. 

6. Give the etymology and meaning of :-AvKEio~, evpap"r;, af.trrap>i, 

/l/lli1TOpa
1 

lflOTl}TrjJI
1 

;rp611;'(rt/1G1 'f!flOVU0~1 ay•erfr, fl1rf(llTfl01TOr:1 UL'orfEflcl. 

7. (a) ~xplain the force of ou p~, and stale the difference in meaning 

when use! with the Put. Ind. ond the .llor. Subj. (b) Distinguish 

l>~twccn v1n 1al Tlfl(lf (Oindorf), and clf>G I'~ ri011~ (Wundcr). 

8. n.al ni•ra n/itttouro~ (Electrn).-IIow do yo•1 explnin this peculiarity 

of gender? (b) IIA. ;reaoi>fit-11' ri Xf'~1 ;rarpi "!l'·lflni•tm•nt.-State the 

ran on for this usngP. 

IO. (a) O,•cline
1 

with accents :-Pun~, Kcii.J.,,c, Opif, }il.w~. (b) Give the 

Comparal ,ve and Supn·lalifle of ;-aacp~r, !'hac, 1\iclwc, in·i·~. (c) Write 

down the .llor. and Fat., .llrt, Pet••., nncl Mid. (lsl Sing.) of:-llaJ•fU1~<·1 1 

j3l.c1 rr•~·, ?.t!l{J.i>•c.>1 fJo'IOiw. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CHRISTMAS EXAl\UN A TIONS, 1869. 

TIIURSDAY1 DECEMBER 16TH :-AFTERNOON, 2 TO 5. 

LATIN.-VIRGIL.-JENEID, BOOK VI. 

FIRST YEAR. 

Examiner ....................... REv. GEoRGE CoRNISH, M. A. 

1. Translate :-

(A) Talibus ex adyto dictis Cumroa Sibylla 
Horrendas canit ambages antroque remugit, 
Obscuris vera invol>ens; ea frena furenti 
Concutit, et stimulos sub pectore vertit Apollo. 
Ut primum cessit furor et rabida ora quierunt, 
Incipit .2Eneas heros: Non ulla laborum, 
0 virgo, no,'a mi facies inopinave surgit; 
Omnia prrocepi, atque animo mecum ante peregi. 
Unum oro: Quando hie inferni ianua regis 
Dicitur et tenebrosa palus Acheronle refuso, 
Ire ad conspectuni cari genitoris et ora 
Contingat; doceas iter et sacra ostia pandas. 
Ilium ego per flammas et mille sequentia tela 
Eripui his humeris, medioque ex hoste recepi; 
Ille meum comitatus iter maria omniamecum 
Atque omncs pelagiqne minas coolique ferebat, 
Invalidus, viris ultra sortemque senectre. 

{B) Vis et Tarquinios reges, animamque superbam 
Ultoris Bruti, fascesque videre re ceptos ? 
Consulis imperium hie primus s:evasque secures 
Accipiet, natosque pater, nova bella moTentes, 
Ad poonam pulchra pro libertate vocabit, 
Infelix I Utcunque ferent ea facta minores, 
Vincet amor patrire laudumque immensa cupido. 
Quin Decios, Drusosque procul, saevumque securi 
Adspice Torquatum, et referentem signa CamiUum. 
Illre autem, paribus quas fulgere cernis in armis, 
Concordes animre nunc et dum nocte premuntur, 
Heu quantum inter se bellum, si lumina vitro 
Attigerint, quantas acies stragemque ciebunt, 
Aggeribus socer Alpinis atque arce Monooci 
Descendens, gener ad verais instructus Eois 1 
Ne, pueri, ne tanta animis adsuescite bella, 
Neu patrire validas inJviscera vertite viris. 
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Tuque prior, tu parce, genus qui ducis Olympo 
Proiice tela manu, sanguis mens. 
llle triumphata Oapitolia ad alta. Oorintho 
Victor aget currum, cresis insignia Achivis. 
Eruet ille Argas Agamemnoniasque llfycenas, 
lpsumque .LEaciden, genus armipotentts Acbilli. 
Ultus avos Troire, templa et tcmcra.ta Minervre. 

2. Explain, briefly, the historical allusions in Italics in ext. (B). 

3. Write explanatory notes on the following extracts and express their 
meaning in prose :-(a) Stat ductis sortibus urna. (b) Excisum Euboicae 
latus ingens rupis in antrum. (c) Dardana Paridis tela manusquc. (d) 
_.._eneae addidcrat socium, non inferiora secutus. (e) Nocturnas inchoat 
aras. (/) Primam qui Iegibus urbem fundabit. 

4. Give the force and meaning of the adverbs in the following :-(a) 
Quae sint ea flumina porro. (b) Pariter pieta.te vel armis egregins. (c) 
Silex jam jam lapsura. (d) Quos jam inde ut prospexit. (e) Fare jam 
istinc (h) Explain the following archaic forms :-Divom, volt, oUi, 
aurai. 

5. Name the cases of the words in Italics, with a translation of the 
<'Xt. and state the grounds of your interpretation in each instan!:e :-(a) 
Praepetibus pennis ausus se credere caelo. (b) Non indebita posco regno. 
meis fatis. (c) Et pater ipse suo sul'erurn jam signat honore. (d) 
.lllacris palmas utrasque tetendit. (e) Obloquitur numeris septem 
discrimina vocum. ({) Sortem animi miseratus iniquam. 

6. Parse (giving the first Sing. Present, Perfect, and Future, Indicative, 
of each,) the following verbs :-attigcrint, sequere, strictam, laetere, 
eduoet, ediicet, passi, torsit, utllre, miserate. 

7. Give the etymology of the following, and the cognate forms of an1 
in Greek or English :-brumali, armis, ambages, juga, postuma, caminis, 
mrenia, cognomine, bidentis, situ. 

s. Give the scheme of the metre and scan the first six vss. of ext. (A). 

9. (a) Decline the following nouns :-os, dies, vultus, Iittus, ripa.. 
(b) Give the Comparative and Superlative of-firmus, facilis, parvus, 
superus, malus. (c) Write down the Perfect and Supine of-rumpo, 
frango, cano, cresco, sumo. 

10. Translate into Latin: I The consuls published a proclamation 
that no citizen should leave the city of Rome. 2. It is well if the laws 
~f the commonwealth are in force. 3. Cato, when an old man, began 
to learn Greek. 4. The general and his troops were either slain in 
battle or taken prisoners. 5, Both he and his father saw the king, bu' 
neither of them saw the queen. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

TRURSD.!.Y1 DECEMBER 16TH :-AFTERNOON
1 

2 TO 5. 

LATIN.-HORACE.-EPISTLES, BOOK I. 

SECOND YEAR. 

Examiner, .....•.....•....••. . REv. GEORGE CoRNISH, ?tf.A. 

Translate :-

(A) PRIMA dicte mihi, summa dicende Camena, 
Spectatum satis et donatum jam rude qureris, 
Mrecenas, iterum antiquo me includcre ludo : 
Non eadem est retas, non mens. Veianius, armis 
Herculis ad postern fixis, latet abditus agro, 
Ne populum extrema toties exoret arena. 
Est mihi purgatam crebro qui personet aurem : 
Solve senescentem mature sanus equum, ne 
Peccet ad extremum ridendus et ilia ducat. 
Nunc itaque et versus et cetera ludicra pono, 
Quid verum atque decens curo et rogo et omnis in hoc sum ; 
Condo et compono, qure mox depromere possim. 
Ac ne forte roges, quo me duce, quo !are tuter: 
Nullius addictLlS jurare in verba magistri, 
Quo me cunque rapit tempcstas, deferor hospes. 
Nunc agilis fio et mersor civilibus undis, 
Virtutis verre custos rigid usque satelles; 
Nunc in Aristippi furtim prrecepta relabor, 
Et mihi res, uon me rebus subjungere conor. 

(B) Sed neque, qui Capua Romam petit, imbre lutoque 
Adspersus volet in caupona vivere; nee, qui 
Frigus collegit, furnos et balnea laudat 
Ut fortunatam plene prrestantia vitam. 
Nee, site validus je.ctaverit Auster in alto, 
ldcirco navem trans .!Egreum mare vendas. 
Incolumi Rhodos et Mytilene pulchra facit, quod 
Prenula solstitio, campestre nivalibus auris, 
Per brumam Tiberis, Sexti!i mense caminus. 
Dum licet ac vultum servat Fortuna benignum, 
Romre laudetur Samos et Chi os et Rhodos absens. 
Tu, quamcunque Dens tibi fortuuaverit horam, 
Grata sume manu, neu dulcia differ in annum, 
Ut, quocunque loco fueris, vixisse libenter 
Te dicas ; nam si ratio et prud.entia curas, 
Ncn locus effusi late maris arbiter anfert 
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Coolum, non animum mutant, qui trans mare currunt. 
Strenua nos exercet inertia; navibus atque 
Quadrigis petimus bene vivere. Quod petis, hie est, 
Est Ulubris, animus si te non deficit aequus. 

2. (a) What writings had Horace published before his Epistles? Give 
the probable date of the composition of the First Epistle. (b) State what 
you know of tbe life and character of the person to whom it is addressed. 

3. Explain the following constructions :-(a) Nodosa corpus nolis 
prohibere cherngra. (b) Laevo suspensi loculos lacerto. (c) Curatus 
inacquali tonsori capillos. (d) Insanire putas sollemnia me neque rides. 
(e) Scribe tui gregis hunc. (f) Locus efl'usi maris arbiter. 

4. Write explanatory notes on :-Grammaticas tribus. Exsangue 
cuminum. Dente Theonino. Nummos alienos pascet. lmi derisor lecti. Ob
stantia claustra. "Beniguc," respond et. Putcal Libonis. 

5. Give the meaning and etymology of the following '"ords :-Viduas, 
compita, coenacula, subucula, excors, cohors, RDlpullatur, bruma, exilis, 
cliens, lamRs, altilium. 

6. (a) Octavam circiter horarn :-What hour of the day was this, ac
cording to our mode of reckoning? (b) In what parts of Rome were 
thP Carinre and tbe Forum? (c) Die ad crenam venial :-To what modern 
meal does the crena correspond? (d) 111enam :-For what is this a con
traction? Give other instances. 

7.. Defend the following readings :-(a) Divitias dederunt. (b) 
TPnuis vulpecula rimam. (c) Simulet textore Catoncm. 

8. (a) State and illustrate the usage in Latin to e:x;pregs price or valtte. 
(b) Explain the construction with the verbs rife1·t, and interest. (r.) 
Name the Deponent Verbs th~tt are construed with the Ablative. On 
what principle do you explain the usage ? 

9. Distingubh between :-(1) Primus dixit and primum dixit. (~) 

Plus, amplius, and magis. (3) Unus no~trum and. memor nostri. (4) 
Hie, ille, i8te, and is. 

10. Translate into LRtin :-
Caius l\Iarcius was a noble Roman, of the race of that worthy king, 

Ancus Marcius ; his father died when he was a child, but his mother 
whose name was Volumnia, performed to him the part both of father 
and of mother; and Caius loved her exceedingly, and when he gained 
glory by his feats of arms, it was his greatest joy that his mother should 
hear his praises ; o.nd when he was rewat·ded for his noble deeds, it waa 
his greatest joy that his mother should see him recei"l"e his crown. 

1 ·~ 







l\IcGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CHRISTMAS EXAmNATIONS, 1869. 

TUORSDAY1 DECEMBER 16TH :-AFTERNOON, 2 TO 5. 

THIRD YEAR. 

LATIN.-JUVENAL.-SATIRES I., Ill., AND VIII. 

Examiner ....•• .........•....... REv. GEoRGE CoRNISH, ).J:.A, 

1. Translate:-

(A) Libera si dentur populo suffragia, quis tarn 
Perditus, ut dubitet Senecam prreferre Neroni; 
Cujus supplicio non debuit una parari 
Simia, nee serpens unus, nee culeus unus? 
Par Agamemnonidre crimen; sed causa facit rem 
Dissimilem. Quippe ille Deis auctoribus ultor 
Patris erat cresi media inter pocula: sed nee 
Electrre jugulo se polluit aut Spartani 
Sanguine conjugii; nullis aconita propinquis 
llliscuit, in scena nunquam cantavit Orestes, 
Troica non scripsit. Quid enim Verginius armis 
Debuit ulcisci magis, aut cum Vindice Galba, 
Quod Nero tarn areva crudaque tyrannide fecit? 
Hrec opera atque bre sunt ganerosi Principis artes, 
Gaudentis foodo peregrina ad pulpita cantu 
Prostitui, Graireque apium meruisse coronre. 
)fajorum effigies babeant insignia vocis : 
Ante pedes Domiti longum tu pone Thyestre 
Syrma vel Antigones, tu personam Menalippes, 
Et de marmoreo citharam suspende colosso. 
Quid, CatJlina, tuis natalibus atque Cethegi 
Inveniet quisquam sublimius? Arma tamen vos 
Nocturna et flammas domibus templisque parastis, 
ut Braccatorum pueri Senonumque minores, 
Ausi, quod liccat tunica punire molesta, 
Sed vigilat consul vexillaque vestra coerce!. 
Hie novus Arpinas, ignobilis et modo Romre 
)lunicipalis eques, galeatum ponit ubique 
Prresidium attonitis, et in omni gente laborat. 

(B). Pars magna Italire est, si verum admittimus in qua 
Nemo togam sumit nisi mortuus. Ipsa dierum 
Festorum herboso colitur si quando tbeatro 
Majestas, tandemque redlt ad pulpita notum 
Exodium, quum personre pallentis biatum 
In gremio matris formidat rusticus infans 
1Equales habitus illic similemque videbis . 

13 



Orchestram et populum: dn.ri vdamcn honoris, 
Suffioiunt tunicre summi' .IEdilibus albre. 
Hie ultra vires habitus nitor; hie aliquid plus 
Quam satis est interdum aliena sumitur area. 
Commune id vitium est: hie vivimus ambitio~a 
Paupertate omnes. Quid te moror? Omnia Romre 
Cum pretio. Quid das, ut Cossum aliquando salutes? 
Ut te respiciat clauso Veicnto la bello? 
Ille me tit barbam, crinem hie deponit amati ; 
Plena domus libis genialibus l Accipe et istud 
Fermentum tibi ha be: prrostare tribu ta clien tcs 
Cogimur et cultis augcre peculitl scrvis. 

2. Give the exact meaning and derivation of the following words used 
by Juvenal :-cophinus, trcc hedipna, niceteria, nliptes, abollre, exodium, 
peculia, viduas, nobilis, triscurria, syrma, dittdema. 

3. Give the geograpbimtl situation of the following places mentioned 
by Juvenal :-Sicyon, Andros, Samo•, Procl1yta, Gyar~t, Prreneste. Does 
Juvenal follow the general usage in the genu er of this last name? 

4. Discuss the followmg var, lectt., ancl gi\'e their meaning severally: 
-Quanto prrostantins (praesentins) easet nu men aquro? Contentus illic 
veneto duroque cucullo (culullo). Quod nudum et frusta (fustra) rogan
tem nemo '" '" juvabit. Humeroque minorem (nasumque minorem) (hume
rosque) Corvinum. Fumosos (famosos) Equitum magistros. Mitte ostia 
(Ostia.) 

5. Write explanatory notes on the following allusions in Sat. Ill.:
(1) Verso pollice occidunt. (2) Non fugiam conchylia? (3) Accipit 
endromirlem. (4) Facinus majoris abollre. (5) De pulvino surgat equestri. 
(6) Puellre saTcinuli~ impar. (7) Red it ad pulpita notum exodium. 

6. Distinguish between :-(1) Infans, puer, adolescens, and juvenis. 
(2) Dolus, fraus, fallacia, and calliditas. (3) Libertas and licentia. (4) 

Perfuga, transfuga, and profugus. (5) Querela, querimonia, and questus. 
(G) Omnis, universi, cuncti, and totus. 

7. (a) Define Oratio obliqua, and name the changes that have to be 
made in transferring a speech into this form. (b) Illustrate the use of 
Quo, ut, and ne, to express a purpose or re suit. (c) What is the import 
of the phrase haud scio an? (d) What particles are used to express 
alternation in Indirect Questions, and bow are they used? (e) What is 
meant by sequence of Tenses in Latin? 

8. Translate into Latin :-
When Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, had, without provocation, engaged in 

war against the Roman people, a deserter from him came into the camp • 
of Fabricius, the Roman general, and promised that, if he would offer 
him a! eward, he would return to the cnmp of Pyrrhus, and would pui 

him to death by poisoning. FabriciRs took care that h~ should be taken 
back to Pyrrhus; and that act of his was applauded by the Senate. 

14 
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l\IcGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHRISTMAS EXAmNATIONS, 1869. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14TH :-9 A .M. TO ! P. M. 

BUCLID.-ARITH:METIC. 

FIRST YEAR. 

Exami11er ......... .........••.••• ALEXANDER JouNSON1 LL.D. 

1. Two siues of a triangle arc greater than the third. 
a. The difference of any two sides of a triangle is less than the 

third. · 

2. In any rigbt-angleLI triangle the square on tbe hypotenuse is equa 

to the sum of the squares on the sides. 
a. State anu prove Pappus's Theorem. 

3. Divide a right line into two parts so that the rectangle under the 
whole line anu one part shall be equal \0 the square of the other. 

4. Angles in the same segment of a circle are equal. 

5. If a tangent be drawn to a circle, and a chord be drawn from the 
point of contact, the angles between the tangent and chord are respect
ively equal to the an11:les in the alternate segment of the circle. 

6. Circumscribe a circle to a given triangle. 

7. State Euclid's test of the proportionality of four magnitudes, and 
show that quantities which are proportional according to the algebraical 

test will satisfy Euclid's test. 

8. Find a third proportional to two given right lines: 

9. Define the duplicate ratio of two lines, and show that similar 
triangles are to one another in the duplicate ratio of their homologous 

sides. 

10. The ratio of the circumference of a circle to its diameter being 
3.14159: 1, find the radius of a circle whose circumference is 100 feet. 

11. A circular enclosure whose area is 1000 square feet, contains within 
it a concentric circular enclosure of 10 feet radius, find the breadth of 
the ring between them, assuming that the area of a circle is equal to the 
product of the squtue of the radius by 3.14159. 

12. Find a fourth proportional to 4~, 3! and 5i. 

13. Find the interest on £375 6s. 8d. for 3 years and 5 months at 4! 
per cent. per anuum. 

14. Reduce £4G8 6s. 8d. sterling to dollar~, if £1 be worth $4.86. 

15. Reduce! to a decimal and convert the result back to 11 vulgar 
fraction. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS 1869. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 14TH :-9 A.M. TO 1 P.ll, 

EUCLID-ALGEBRA-TRIGONOMETRY, &o. 

SEC OND YEAR. 

Examiner ...................... . ALEXANDER JonNSoN, LL.D. 

1. To a given right line apply a parallelogram equal to a given recti
lineal figure, and having an angle equal to a given one. 

2. If a right line be divided into two parts, the square of the whole line is 
equal to the sum of the squares of the parts, and twice the rectangle under 
the parts. 

_a. The square of a line is four times the square of its half. 

3. The opposite angles of a quadrilateral inscribed in a circle are 
together equal to two right angles. 

4. The angle in a semi-circle is a right angle, in a segment greater 
than a semi-circle is acu te,and in a segment less than a semi-circle is 
obtuse. 

a. If a given point outside a given circle be joined to the centre and 
with the joining line as diameter a circle be described, either of the lines 
which can be drawn from the given point to the points of intersection 
of the two circles will be a tangent to the given circle. 

5. If four right lines be proportional, the rectangle under the extremes 
is equal to the rectangle under the means. 

a. The rectangle under the two sides of a triangle is equal to the 
rectangle under the perpendicular on the base and the diameter 
of the circumscribed circle. 

6. A vessel is filled to the brim with water, and a spherical ball then 
placed in it; the water which is driven out is found to weigh 18 
ounces. Find the volume of the ball in cubic inches, if one cubic inch of 
water weighs 252.5 grs. 

a. Find also, the diameter of the ball, assuming that the volume of 
a sphere (whose radius is r) ia '}.,. r •. 

16 



7. Find by logarithms a fourth proportional to 304.1568
1 

224513, and 
0047831. 

8. Solve the equations 

5x 3x-2= 2 
x+4 3x-3 

a+ X + vUT +.--:-b-x--+-x""2==b 

ea + b X )= l 

b ( x +c) <t (x + c) 

(~5+ ~3)= (~6) 
l4 6 X+~ 7 

9. Simplify =~- t X 
3 x-ll 

10. Resolve into elementary factors 
2 ab+ c :- a2

- b2 and x• + 7 x- 8 

11. Prove sin (A + B) =sin A cos B + cos A sin B. 
sin A = 2 sin ! A cos ! A. 

12. Assuming that sin 1" is equal to the circular measure of 1", prove 
the formula connecting the number of seconds in any angle (A") with its 
circular measure (A), viz. 

A"= ~ 
Sin 1" 

13. Explain what is called the ambiguous cuse in the solution of 
triangles. 

14. The sides of a right angled triangle are 1760 yards and 1000 yards 
respectively, find the angles. 

Hi. In a triangle given a= 240, b = 310, C = 22° 13' 30" ,find A and B. 

16. The ends of a breakwater, as seen from either A orB, two stations 
one mile apart, of which .A is situated due south of one extremity of the 
breakwater, and B at no equal distance due east of the other, subtend an 
angle of 20°, what is the distance between the ends. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14TH:-9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

MECHANICS-HYDROSTATICS. 
THIRD YEAR • 

.Examiner, .•...••••.•.•.•.•..•• • ALEXANDER JoHNSON1 LL.D. 
1; Define Statics and Dynamics respectively. Explain how a line is 

made: to represent a force in Statics, and state the general principle by 
which questions in this branch are reduced to gaometrical questions. 

2. If two forces be in the same plane, whether they meet in a point or 
not, their moments with respect to any point on their resultant are equal 

and opposite. 
3. If three forces P, Q, R, equilibrate each other, prove that if a, {3, y, 

denote the angles between Q & R, R & P, P & Q, respectively: 
P : Q: R : : sin a: sin {3 : sin y. 

4 . A weight of 1 'llbs. just balances a weight of 79 lbs on a wheel and 
axle. What will be the radius of the axle, if that of the wheel be 1 '1 

nches? 
5. The interval beween the threads of a screw being -frth of an inch, 

and the diameter of cylinder iths of an inch: find the length of thread 

in 14 revolutions. 
6. Apply the principle of" constancy of work done" to determine the 

ratio of the power to the resistance in case of the inclined plane where 

the power is parallel to the plane. 
7. Prove the formulae for uniformly accelerated motion, stating pre

cisely the numerical signification of each letter :-
·vt f1 2 

v =ft; s=-; v2=2fs; s = --
2 2 

8. The velocity acquired by a body in running down an inclined plane 
is equal to the velocity acquired in falling down the height of the plane. 

9. If P and Q be the weights employed in Atwood's machine, determine 
the velocity acquired by both at the end of one second from the beginning 

of motion. 
10. If a railway carriage weighing 10 tons, and moving at the rate of 

40 miles an hour, describe an arc of a circle whose radius is 460 yards, 
calculate the centrifugal force in tons. 

11. The water in a canal-lock rises to a height of 18 feet against a gate 
whose breadth is 11 feet, calculate the total pressure against it. 

12. A bucket of water is made to revolve uniformly round a vertical 
axis passing through its centre, find the shape of the surface of the water. 

13. Describe experiments showing the elasticity, weight and pressure of 

the air. 
14. State Dalton & Guy Lussac's law, and deduce from it a formula 

for determining the volume of a mass of gas of known volume, when it~ 

temperature is changed. 
18 



McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14TH-9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

ASTRONOMY-OPTICS-MECHANICS-HYDROSTATICS, 
FOURTH YEAR, 

Examiner ...................... . ALEXANDER JoHNSON, LL.D. 

1. When it is noon at Montreal it is 4h 54m P.M. at Greenwich; 
assuming that the latitude of Montreal is, the same as that of .!llilan 
in Italy, whose longitude is 9Q 101 E. find the distance of the two places 
along the parallel of latitude, the ratio of the length of a degree to the 
length at the equator bei•g as 7001 to 10000. 

2. Define periodic and synodic time, and investigate a method for 
:finding the periodic time of a superior planet. 

3 The sun appears to describe his annual orbit in 365d 6h gm 10'. 7, 
wb~t is the difference between this and the length of a year, and what 
is the cause of the difference. 

4. Describe all the instruments necessary for, aud the mode of ascer
taining the Right Ascension and Declination of a heavenly body.: 

5. Describe the camera obscura. 
6. The magnifying power of a convex lens of focal length f for a 

d 
person whose least distance of distinct vision is d is 1 +y 

7. The dispersive powers of flint glass and crown glass being .048 and 
.0361 find the dispersions produced by lenses made of them, the apertures 
being 1 inch and the focal lengths being 3ft and 4ft respectively. 

8. Explain the formation of images by a concave mirror as an object is 
brought in to the mirror from a great distance. v2 

9. Investigate the formula for centrifugal force, f=r 
10. If a body falling at the Cape of Good Hope (g=32.1403) acquire a 

velocity of 71.30 feet; find the space described. 
11. Find the horizontal force necessary to support a weight of 50lbs. 

on a plane inclined at an angle of 1/)Q to the horizon. 
12. The moment of the resultant of any number of parallel forces with 

respect to any plane, is equal to the sum of the moments of the com
ponent forces with respect to that plane. 

13. Describe the air-pump, and show that it can never make a perfect 
vacuum. 

14. If a mass of cork be weighed with brass weights in the ordinary 
manner its true weight is not exactly given. Why? 

15. A circular plate of brass (sp. gr.=8.39.) 6 inches in diameter is 
attached to a similar piece of larch-wood (sp. gr.=.53) so that the 
compound body will just be in equilibrium when altogether submerged; 
find the thickness of the wood. 

16. Define the centre of pressure of a surface immersed in a liquid and 
find it for a rectangular surface one of whose sides coincides with the 
surface of the liquid. 

19 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, lSE\9, 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14TH :-2 to 4. P.M. 

EXPERIMENTAL PHYSICS :-LIGHT 

THIRD AND FOURTH YEARS, 

Examiner. , , ••• , , • •, ......• , , .... ALEXANDER J OHNSON1 11 .D. 

1. Distinguish between shadow and penumbra, explaining the cause of 
'the latter. Why is the shadow produced by the electric light more defi
nite than that produced by the sun? 

2. Describe Bunsen's photometer and the manner of using it to measure 
the relative intensities of two lights. 

3. Describe a manner of estimating optically the thickness of the glass 
of an ordinary plane mirror, and explain it. 

4. A silver coiu is placed in a glass vessel, on the bottom of it, and 
water is poured in up to a certain height; on looking through the sides 
of the vessel upwards, an image of the coin is seen above the surface of the 
water ; more water is then poured in and the image is ao longer visible 
Explain these facts, and describe in detail any one natural phenomenon 
that can be similarly accounted for. 

5, Explain fully the formation of images by a convex lens, stating and 
accounting for the relative positions and magnitudes of the image and ob
ject as the latter is moved in to the lens from an infinite distance. 

6. Describe experiments showing the decomposition and recomposition 
of white light. 

7. Describe the spectroscope and the method of iipectral analysis. What 
is meant by the yPllow sodium line D ? 

8. How are the dark li~es in the solar spectrum accounted for? What 
is the difference between the spectra of the fixed stars and of the nebulre 
generally, and what is the conclusion deducei? 

9. Describe experiments illustrating the phenomena of fluorescence and 
phosphorescence respectively. 

10. State and explain the optical principles employed in the compound 
microscope. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATiONS, 1869. 

FRIDAY1 DECEMBER 1 'iTa j-9 A.M, TO 1 P.M. 

ELE)fENTARY CHEliiSTRY-(IN PART.) 

FIRST YBAR. 

Examiner .•••......••..••..••.• J. W. DAWSO!f
1 

LL.D. F.R.S. 

1. What is an Element as distinguished from a Compound. 

2. Give the Names, Symbols and Equivalents of the principal non
metallic elements. 

3. State the composition of Water, and the more important properties 
-of its elements. 

4. Explain the laws of Multiple and Reciprocal Proportion. 

5. State tl:.e composition and properties of HNO,., N 2 0, and NO. 

6. Explain the modes of preparing Carbon Dioxide, and state its for
mula and properties. 

'l. State the properties of Chlorine, or Iodine, and the formulro and 
nature of its principal compounds with Hydrogen and Oxygen. 

8. Explain the Diffusion of Gases, and the Composition of the Atmos
pbere, or Dalton's Atomic Theory. 

9. What is meant by 4 HCl + Mn O, = Cl 2 + 2 (Hi 0) + Mn CIJ. 

10. Explain the manufacture and composition of Coal Gas, and the 
structure of tlame. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869 , 

FRIDAY1 DECEMBER 17TH :-9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

ELEMENTARY BOTANY. 

SECOND YEAR. 

Examwer ..•..•.•.•......••. . J. W. DAwsoN, LL.D., F.R.S. 

1. Describe an ordinary parenchymatous cell and the mode of thiick

ening of the cell-wall. 

2. Name the principal kinds of vascular tissue, and describe one f 

them, with its mode of occurrence. 

a; Explain the terms Cormophyte, Thallophyte, Phrenoga.m, Crypto

gam. 

4. Explain the structure and functions of the blade of the Leaf. 

5. Describe the Exogenous stem, and state how it differs from. the 

Endogenous and Aerogenous. 

6. Explain the principal kinds of alternate Phyllotaxis. 

'T. Explain the sources of the food of plants, and the manner of their 
nutrition, with special reference to their organic part , 

8, State the more important relations of the plant to the soil, with 

reference to inorganic matters. 

9. Explain the nature, mode of occurrence and uses of Starch, Raphides, 

Wax and Sugar in plants. 

10. Explain any two of the following terms :-(a) Parasite, (b) Osmose, 
(c) Stolon, (d) Liber, (e) Pbyllodia. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

FRIDAY1 DECIU!BER 17TH :-9 A, M. TO 1 P.M. 

ELEllENTARY ZOOLOGY. 

TlllRD YIIIAR. 

Examiner ..................... . J. W. DAwsoN, LL.D., F.R.S. 

1. Explain the nature of germinal matter and of the animal cell, and 
mention some of the principal kinds of cells, with their peculiarities and 
uses. 

2. Describe the Fibrous and Osseous tissues, and state their uses. 

3. Describe the leading types of the Nervous System. 

4. Describe the Typical Vertebra and its principal modifications. 

5. Explain the essential conditions of Respiration, and some of the prin
cipal modifications of the organs employed. 

6. Explain the use of homology, grn.daLion of rank, and embryology 
in classification. 

7. Define the Species, Genus and Family in Zoology. 

8. State fully the characters of the Provinces Articulata and Radiata. 

9. Characterise the Foraminifern and Polycistina, with examples. 

10. State the distinctive chart~cters of AcLinoids and Alcyonoids. 

11. Explain any two of the following terms :-(a) cilia, (b) bydro
heca., (c) auricle, (d) sarcode, (e) cerebellum. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHR!Sr;\fAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

FRIDA.Y1 DECEMBER 17TH :-9 A. M. TO 1 P.M. 

MINERALOGY AND PHYSICAL GEOLOGY (IN PART.) 

FOURTH YEAR. 

Examiner .....•...•.•••••.•• • J. W. DAw.<oN1 LL,D., F.R.S. 

1. What are the principal forms of the Isometric and .tlfonoclinic sys· 
terns of crystallization 7 

2. Explain columnar and grart.ular structure. 

3. Explain fully any two of the following terms :-(a) Pseudomorph, 
(b) Botryoidal, (c) Dimorphism, (d) Conchoidal. 

4. Describe the several Felspars, with their difl'erences and modes of 

occurrence. 

5. Describe Calcite, Pyroxene and Mica., with their relations to rocks 

and mineral veins. 

6. Describe the principal ores of Iron, and state their characteristic 

differences. 

7. What conclusions mAy we deduce from fossil organic remains as to 
the conditions of deposit and the ages of aqueous rocks 1 

8. Explain the terms, Plutonic, Hypogene, Argillaceous, as applied to 

rocks. 

9. Explain the construction of Geological Maps and Section~. 

10. State the more important phenomena of Denudation, with examples. 

11. Explain the nature of Faults and of U nconforrnability, and their re
lations to geological exploration. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CHRISTMAS EXAMlNATIO~S, 1869. 

MONDAY1 DECEMBER 20TH :-lO A.,M:. TO U. 

ENGLISH. 

Fll!ST YEAR. 

Exami~ttr .••. .•.•••..•.•.... VEN. AaonnuooN LXAOH
1 

D.C.L. 

1. Give some examples of the apposition of nouns, with the general 
sign ifications of those connected by the preposition" of." 

2. Give some exA.mples of the case in \Vhicb. the preposition " of" has 
the force of an adjective. 

3. Give the primary idea of the prepositions "for," er by," er with, " 
'' from,n" in,"" to.» 

.fo. Whs.t Me the adverbs of comparison 1 Give examples of their use. 
5. What are intransitive verbs, reflective transitives, verbs of incom

plete predication? 
6. Explain the circumstances which give the use of the definite article 

"the.' 

7, Give the signification, and explain the modes of employment of the 
distributive numeral adjectives, "each," "either," "every," "several," 
"other." 

8 Give the division ot the subordinating conjunctions, with examples 
of each class. 

9. Mention the nouns that have a two-fold feminine termination. 

10. What are meant by Sllpllrla.tives of eminence? 

11. Give an example of the use of the subjunctive mood in a conditional 
clause 1 

12. Explain the proper use of the present progressive, the p as indefinite, 
the pa~t progressive, and the present perfect tenses. 

13. Intransitive verbs have no passive voice; which, however, are the 
two forms capable of expressing active and passive meanings 1 

Construct a. speech from the following elements of an address of Han
nibal to bia army :-You are under the necessity of conqueriug; on the 
right and left two seas enclose you; the Po is around you in front and the 
Alps tJehind. Fortune, who imposes this necessity, offers, at the same time, 
vast rewards ; offers us the acquisition of Sicily and Sardinia., and ull that 
the Romans have amassed by so many triumphs; that haughty and cruel 
nation whose injuries and offered indignities ought to inflame your minds 
with resentment; they demanded me your leader for punishment, and all 
of you tbat took part in the siege of Saguntum ; and bad we given up they 
would have visited us with the cruelest tortures. You have no choice 
but victory or death, no stronger incentives to victory have ever been 
given to man by the immortal gods. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

MoNDAY, DxCEli!BER 20TH :-10 A.ll. TO 12. 

LOGIC. 

SECOND TEAR. 

Ezrrminer ..••••••••••••••••• VEN. AacBDIIACON LJIMH, D.C.L. 

1. Show that the knowledge acquired by lntuition is necessarily 
incomplete ;-and how, notwithstanding, the conception of an objeet 

may be clear. 

2. Give the three steps in the process of forming concepts. 

3. Explain why it is said that we may either consider judgments as 
the elements of concepts, or concepts as the elements of judgments. 

4. State the primary axioms of pure thought and the single principle 

to which they are reducible. 

5. Explain how concepts may be clearly thought as a unity and 

distinctly as a plurality? 

6. State the three modes by which a conception may be defined. 

7. Mention the four kinds of Opposition and the three rules for Con

version of propositions. 

8. Give concrete examples of the Reduction of Festino, Darapti, 

Bokardo, Camenes. 

9. Give the Definition of a Conditional Syllogism. 

10. Explain the Modes tollendo ponens and ponendo tollens. 

11. State the two principles into which the axiom of Reason and Con

sequent is explicated. 

12. Mention the three special rules for the disjunctive Syllogism. 

13. What is a Dilemmatic Syllogism? 

14. Which are the three things that, accordirfg to Krug, are to be 

looked to in sifting a proposed Dilemma? 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CIIRISTMAS EXAli!INATIUNS, 1869. 

MONDAY, 0EOEMBER 20TH :-10 A.M. TO 12. 

MORALITY. 

THIRD YEAR. 

Examiner ............. ••.•.• VEN. ARCHDEACON LEAOH, D.C.L 

l. Point out the inadequacy of the division of the human faculties as 
given by Whewell. 

2. Explain what is meant by contemplating objects under general 
and abstract forms. 

3. Give the signification of the terms, Laws of Nature and Facts, 
Hypothesis, Theories and Ideas. 

4. E'!:plain the nature of Instincts, and state the several classes of 
facts that serve to prove the existence of Latent Thought. 

5. Give the substance of what is said in the text book, in regard to 
the subject of the need of a mutual understanding. 

6 State the grounds of distinction between Desire and Will. 

7. Shew that Roles of Action are necessary for the action of man as 

man. 

8. How is the necessity of a. Supreme Rule of action demonstrated?
state it. 

8. What are meant by Rights ? give a classification of them. 

10. What objections lie against the terms Perfect and Imperfect 
Obligations, Perfect and Imperfect Rights? 

11. Explain the relation between Immut .. ble Morality and Mutable 

Law. 

12. Show why all truths are said to include a.n Idea and a. Fact. 

13. Give the substance of what is said in regard to the Sentiment of 

Rights and of Wrongs. 

14. What is meant by "Property in Trust "? 

15. Give a. short account of the history of the disposition of Property 
by Will. 

16. In regard to the Right of Reputation, state and explain the rule 
with respect to the words which the Law considers injurious. 
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1IcGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL_ 

OBRlSTilfAS EXAJIINATIONS, 1869-. 

MONDAY, DIIOEMBER 20TH :~2. TO 4 P •. M. 

PHILOSOPHY. 

:rOURTH YEAR. 

Exmr.r .. .............. , . V.IIN. AROHDEAOOll LEACH, D.C.L. 

1. Gin the substance of the remarks on the value of the Aristotelian 
First Philosophy. 

2. (a) Which are the elements ofRepveaentative Consciousness? 

(b) Show that the ultimate object of all consciousness is an indi-· 
vidual. 

3. Why is it said tbat the origin of Language must ever reiil/\in a. 
mystery? 

4. Upon what grounds is it maintained that the Consciousness of Space 
is an "a priori" law or condition of the mind? 

5. Distinguish between the Form and the Matter of intuitive Conscious-
l!less. 

6. Distinguish between Original and Acquired Perceptions. 

7. What are the Prilll6l'y qualities of Bodies and which are they? 

8. What is said on the subiect of the relation between Consciousness 
and Atten~ion? 

9. What is the ground or· distinction between Imagination and Con
ception? 

10. Show that, if there were no moral intuition, truth and falsehood 
eould have no place in moral thought. 

11. Il!u8trate the process of imperfect or intuitive generalization. 

12. What are the relations that must subsist between two judgments to 
warrant the inference of a third judgment as their co.nsequent ?' 

13. Give the substance of what is said on the character of the general 
laws of thought, that of identical judgment, in reply to Locke and 
Stewart. 

14. Wha.t are the kinds· of relations that need to be excluded from those 
that properly belong to the association of ideas? 

15. Show tbat the theory of association fails to e:x;plain the class o.r 
judgments termed necessary truths. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

WEDNESDAY, DEOEh!BER l5TB:-ll A.M. TO 12 N. 

HEBREW. 

JUNIOR CLASS. 

E:wminer . .•.•.......•••.•.•.•••.••. REV. A. D SoLA, LL.D. 

1. Give the rules of the Definite Article. 

2. Write a brief synopsis of the history of the Hebrew language; state 
the opinions as to its primitive character, and the Rge and origin of its 
vowel system. 

3. Describe 1<1111 and give the instances in which it is syllabical. 

4. Explain J',!appik, Raphe, and :~·n:n '"i'· 

5. Describe Dagesh Lene, and Dagesh Forte; and give the rules 
whereby they may be distinguished. 

6. What have you to remark respecting the accents 7 

7. Give the rules for :~n-, 1'0i' and ')1tOn f>Ji'; and show how they may be 
distinguished from each other. 

8. Show the uses of Jno and 'li'7J. 

9. Write out the pronouns in their absolute and fragmentary forms. 

10. Write the noun,,., with all the fmgmentary pronouns attached. 

11. What influence has 'li'7J on the accent and how does it affect Yop. 

12. Give an example to show how the definite article is joined with the 
noun, having one of the prepositions 0 , ?, J, ::1, attached. 

13. Write in Hebrew. To a voice; with a voice·; from a voice; the 
house; and a house; and the house ; and from the house to the house ; 
whether the house or the voice. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHRISTMAS EXAMINA l'IONS, 1869. 

WlilDYIIISD.&.Y1 DscRM!lEB. 15TH :--FRoM 9 .&..!1:. TO 12 N. 

HEBREW. 

JUIDDL:& CLASS. 

Examiner, ••••.••••••••••• •••• Rn. A. Dlil SoLA LL.I>. 

l. Conjugate the verb "l>J' in the Piel and Hithpael forms. 

2. What are the general characteristics of irregular verbs T 

3. Give the characteristic points of the pronominal prefixes in the 
future tenses of the Kal Niphul, Piel and Hiphil forms. 

4. Render literally the first fifteen verses of Genesis i. 

5. What is to be remarked respecting tbe system of accents found in 
the Book of Poalms, &c., as compared with those of the prose portions of 
the Sacred Scriptuus? 

6. Translate the third, fourth and fifth Psalms. 

7. Analyze thoroughly verse three in the first Psalm, verse four in the 
second, and verse two in the third. 

8. Exphtin the terms Selah, N eginoth, Nekiloth, Skenlill,itk and Skiggaio11. 
left untranslatcd in the English Version. 

9. Describe Segholates, and give some general rules as to their m~ill 
characteristics. 

10. Describe Vuv conversive and consecutive, and show its effect on 
the accent and signification of verbs. 

11. Write out thef11ture tense of the verb "lp~ in the Kul Nipkul ~ PieL 
forms. 

12. Translate into English. 

O'>J''' C'1J11>J'?1 nnw? wn n?•?n !•:n 01•n 1•::~ .,.,:l.,., o•o:vn ll'i'1:l n1wo •n• 

'"lzvl< : 1nJ1::1 17JJI .,JI i1ll'l:i'n ,.,., : 1:JNI1 c·y:v, ,,,, C·p'11l ,,, 'n V1'' ':l : o•J:V1 

: 'JJ~O" _..i1 "J "n1~pi1 11JV"N1 "n.J:rv ".lM : l.J ~;:~V" ',J 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, .1869. 

WEDN11SDAY, DECEMBER 15TH :-FROM 9 A.M. TO 12 N. 

UEBREW. 

SENIOR CLASS. 

Examiner, ...••...••......•••.....•. Rmv. A. DE SoLA, LL.D. 

1 .. Write the irregular verb -,7:11 in the ?p form. 

2. Stale the characteristics of a verb,·~ guttural. 

3. Describe Paralellism, and give some examples of it, complete, in· 
complete and inverted. 

4. Translate into Hebrew :-My horse and our cat1le. His silver and 
our gold. He, his wife, his sons and daughters, and all that he bad, went 
to another city. His father is a gvod man; his muther is a pious woman. 

Will tbe man go up (:-1 interrog.) from this city? He is not so rich as that 
man, but he is better than this one. 

5. Translate into English first six verses of Genesis xiii. 

6. Whence do you derive '?11•1 in the translation of the above? Whence 
the o in o·;~oo ? Why has o•wo a dual termination? Why is '?J pointed 
with short Kamets instead of Holem? What is to be remarked of tbe 
plural of n N? What of the terminating ;, in :"1:lJJn, and add what you 
know about the apparent remains of ancient case Pndings. Write "':lJin 

the sing. fern., in the pl. masc. and pl. fem. Why is the future with 
Vav used in preference to the preterite in ,,., (v. 3.) Analyze the words 

,.voo? '?N-n":l, n?nt< and ·vn. 

7. Describe the -,n•. Give examples of the "'l1' proper, and of those 
which are formed in consequence of the concurrence of two s!Jevas, of a 
guttural and of a labial. 

8. How are the construct cases of nouns formed with an immutable 
vowel in the singular nominative? and give the rules for distinguishing 
the immutable vowels. 

9. Translate into English : 

·n:l ;w~ o':lin n•i\lt' olt n~o>m n'11Jn ':lnn n~ 'n ~'l:l nol';. 

c•::~. U!l o•;n• ~·::~. p' 1'~\i:l' nom l:llt!l m:l ; .n tVO'' 'n ::1 1t!l '~ •::1 

~ n.l1:ln:l 1.l.lm 01~n n~ ,:i'l o•1on.J1 



1\icGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

TUESDAY, DECE.MDE!l 21ST :-9 A • .M. TO 12
1 

NOON. 

FRENCll. 

FlllST YEAR, 

Examiner, .................. .. P. J. D.un, M.A., B.C.L. 

l. Write the plural of the nouns sou, caillou, trou, travail, euentail, ball 
chapeau, and cm·naual. Slate the rule to form the plural of those nouns 
Write the singular ofyeux, nez, li•, marteaux, cieux and baux. 

2. Write the feminine of the adjectives vieux, 'bref, cruel, net, secret 
frais, sec, connaisseur, conducteur, pecheur, chasseur, public, franc and tier; 
State the rules to forp1 the feminine of those adjectives, and point out 
those which form their feminine irregularly. Write the masculine of the 
adjectives institutrice, vengeresse, cantatrice, douce, jumelle, rousse. 

3. State the different ways to write the word mille, and give an 
example of each. Answer the same question for the word quelque. 

4. When are the English .lldjectiue Possessive Pronouns called in French 
Possessive .lldjectiues anrl when Possessive Pronouns? Give three sen
tences with Po•sessive .lld;'ectives and three with Possessive Pronouns. 

5. llow many kinds of verbs are there in French? Name them. In 
what moods can a verb be conjugated interrogalively? Give examples 
of verbs conjugated interrogatively, (a) when the subject is a pronoun, 
(b) wLen it is a noun. 

6. Write the primiti>e tenses of the verbs je recevmi, j'aurois vendu, il 
ne parlerait pas, qu'il se promene, and tu tlais loue. 

7. Wbnt did Moliere wish to turn into ridicule in his comedy of 
I'.Bvare? Describe the characters of Barpagon, his son sod his daughter. 

8. Translstte into English : 
Monsieur, je ne saurais souffrir les flatteurs; et je voi~ que ce qu'il en 

fait que ses controles perpetuels sur le pain et le vin, le bois, le sel, la 
cha~delle, ne sont rien que pour vous gratter et vous faire sa cour. J'en
rage de cela, et je suis facbe tous lea jours d'entendre ce que l'on dit de 
vous car, en fin, je me sens pour vous de 1st tendresse, en depit que j'en 
aie j ~t apres IDPS chevaux VOUS t\tes ll\ personne que j'aime le plus. 

MoLd:RE, l'Avare, Ac. III, se. VI. 
9. Que l'on detale de chez moi. On a bean voir le flatteur. Il y 

aurait de quoi faire une bonne constitution. Je suis tout cousu de pis
totes. Oroyez-vous qu'il n'y sit rien a pericliter? On fait des contes de 
votre lesine. On n'est point plus ravi que de vous teuir au cui et sux 
chausses. 

10. Translate into French : 
One has often need of a person inferior to oneself. These ladies were 

quite surprisetl to see him. Read this letter and tell me what you think 
of it. We will rebuild our country-house. People wbo have little to do 
are very great talkers ; the less one thinks, the more one speaks. No 
road of flowers conducts to glory. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

TUESDAY, DEOE1lBER 21BT:-9 A. M. TO 12, NOON. 

FRENCH. 

8EOOND YEAR. 

Examiner, ..... . .... . ..... . .........• P. J. DAREY, M.A., B.C.L. 

1. Write a. synopsis of the tragedy of Racine .!lnd1·omaque. 

3. What are the most sublime places of that tragedy 1 
3. Describe the chara.cters of Pyrrhus, Andromaque, Hermione and 

Orestes. 
4. Translate into English: 

Non, je ne puis assez admirer ce silence. 
Vous vous te.isez, madame ; et ce cruel mepris 
N'a pas du moindre trouble agite vos esprits I 
Vous soutenez en paix une si rude attaque, 
Vous qu'on voyait fremir au seul nom d'Andromaquel 
Vous qui sans desespoir ne pouviez endurer 
Que Pyrrhus d'un rPI(ard la vou\u t honorer I 
Il l'epouse; il lui don ne avec son diademe, 
La foi que vous venez de recevoir vous-meme: 
Et votre bouche encore muette a tant d'ennui, 
N'a pRS daigne s'ouvr;r pour se plaindre de lui I 
Ah I que je craius, mad>tme, un calme si funeste! 
Et qu'il vaudrait bien mieux: .........• 

RAOIN&, .!lndromaque, .!le. IV, se. 11. 

5. Who speaks the above extract? To whom? Explain fully the 
circumstances. 

6. When Rre proper nouns written in the plural in French? Give some 
examples. State also fully the rules for the formation of the plural of 
compound nouns. Give five examples, with exceptions. 

7. Translate into English: Un plaisant eonte, un eonte plaisant; mauvais 
ai1·, l'air mauvais; un hornme se-al, un seul homme ; un homme pauvre, un 
pauvre homme; un petit homme, un hom•ne petit. Also un page, une page; 
un manehe, une mane he ; le me1noi1·e, la mlmoire. 

8. State thcee cases in which pronouns used as subjects are placed after 
the verbs,-and give exam pies. When must the pronouns used as subjects 
be repeated before each verb 1 Give examples. 

9. Translate in to French the following verbs with the proper preposi
tion which they reqnire before the infinitive which follows them, when 
they require any, to advise to, to like better to, to prevent to, to resolve upon, 
tu aim at, to glory in, to 1·un the ril<k to, to appear to, to f01·bid to, and 
to lle&itate to. 

10. Translate into French: 
In Norway they cover the houses with the bark of the birch-tree. Napo

leon was at once an emperor, a warrior, and a statPsman. Tlile fox some
times feigns to be dead. Few people are wise enough to prefer the blame 
that is nseful to them, to the praise which betrays them. Look at that 
magnificent building; it unites grace with beauty, and elegance with 
simplicity. Of all living creAtures, man is the only one who has not his 
face turned towards the earth; he walks with his eyes directed towards 
heaven as if to indicate the superiority of his origin. A troop of nymphs 
crowned with flowers swam behind her car. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CHRISTMAS EXAMIN ATWNS, 1869. 

To&SDAl2'1 D&O. 21ST :- 9 A. K. TO 121 NOOif. 

FRENCH. 

THIRD AIIB i'OURTII YEARS-VOLUNTARY COURSt:. 

E«:aminer, • ••• • ••• ~,. ·~ .. : • •• P. J. DAREY1 }f. A., B.C.L. 

Le$ reponses devro~1t 2trefaile$ enfran~au. 
'1.. Nommez quelques poetes tragiques de la. France a.vant Corneil!~. 

Que! est le premier qui ait imite la tragedie grecque sur notre theatre! 
2. Donnez un court aper~u de la. vie de Cor11eille. 
3. A quelle profession Corneille s'eta.it-il voue? Qu'est-ee qui le porta 

a ecrire pour le theatre? Quelle fut sa premiere piece? 
4. Qu'est-oo ·qu'il a voulu peindN dans sa tra.gOOie d'Rorace? D'oil 

de sujet est-il tire 7 
5. Quelle est la plus grande tlgure de cette t ragedie 1 QueUes sont les 

i!Ccondaires les plus remarquables? 
-6. Quelles sont les scenes les plus tragiques de cette piece? 
1. Tr~duise.z en anglais: 

Armez-vous de c~nstance, et montrez-vous ma S<llUr; 
Et si par mon tr.epas il (a) rewume va.inqueur, 
Ne le receve-z point en meurtrier d'un frere, 
l\lais en homme d'honncur qui fait ce.qu'il doit faire, 
Qui sert bien son pays, et sait montrer a tous, 
.Pa.r sa haute 'Vertu, qu'il est digne de v.ous. 
Comme si je vivais, achevcz l'hymenee. 
Mais si ce fer &ussi tra~he sa destinee, 
Faitcs d ma. victoire un pareil traitement, 
Ne me reprochez point la. mort de votre ama.nt. 
V os larmes vont couler, et votre creur se presse, 
Consumez avec lui toute cette .fniblesse, 
Querellez ciel-et terre, et ma.udissez le sort, 
A!ais aprcs le combat ne pensez plus au mort. 

CORNIIIILLE1 Horace., .Jlc. 111 se. JV. 
c A qui le pro nom il ae rapporte-t-il? 
Qui est-ee qui parle da.ns le morceau ei-dessus 1 A qui parle-t-il? 
6. Tra.duisez en fran~ais : 

G&ORGE C:t.IINING. 

Canning was a man to{]azzle popular audiences and p&sons who only 
saw him at a distance; but his colleagues took the measure of him, and 
we are eertaillly not blind to his extraordinary abilities when we express 
<>ur opinion that they bad not a 1ittle ground for aeting as they did. .A. 
restless mana~uvrer, an ab1e but self-suffieient minister, a lover of clap
traps, and one who jests toe freely, must expect to meet with opposition 
The bafll.ed career of a man at onee so strong and so weak:, so ambitious 
and so balked, is a great lesson, the effect of which ought not to be les
sened by the a.ttempi to lay the bl~~ome on other people. At this distance 
of time one Cttnnot help having a ldnd•ess far Canaing a11d wishing that 
he bad been succe~sflll ; but if he was d is11.ppointed in his aims, we are 
compelled, in a.ll juatice, to admit that the fault lay with himself. 

Tlu! Tiuus, OrL 26, 1859. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 21ST.-2 P.M. TO 5 P.M. 

GERMAN. 

FIRST AND SECOND YEARS.-0RDINARY COURSE. 

Examiner ...•.•••.•...•••••••.••••. C. F . .A.. !11ARKGRH'1 M.A. 

l. Translate into English :-
.. ~na!Je nnb ®dJmctter!ing" by W. Hey. 

• The seventh fable of .,1'Jic (l)e[d)id)!C beS alien lillolfe~" by Lessing. 
2. a. What Nouns take the termination ,11" in the Nominative Plural? 

b. What Nouns take .,en" in the Plural? c. Do any Nouns remain un
changed in the Plural 7 d. Which Plural termination is always accom
panied by the softening of the radical vowel? 

3. a. When must the dejini1·e article be used in German, though not 
expres~ed in English? b. When is' scn11e' expressed before adjectives and 
nouns? 

4. a. When do Adjectives take the ending ,e" in the Nominative Sin
gular? b. when er, e, e~ ?-c. Which termination do they take in the 
Plural, a. when preceded by any declinable word? {3. when preceded by 
110 declinable word? 

•5. Give the Nominative and Accusative Singular, and the Nominative 
Plural of -this ]argfl tree or that little shrub; our marble vase ; fine 
black cloth ; what kind of a ship, a wooden one or an iron one? 

6. Of what gender are stones, j!owe1·s, fruits, metals, days, months, and 
<easons ? 

•7. a. Give the meaning and derivation of the following adjectives:
itiilJ!Crtt, atlaj[en, fnod;ern, g!ii[rrn, fnmmeten, 3innern, blcicrn, jd)i!ufrliten, 
dfcnbeinern; and the meaning and etymology of-,\Hi[td;cn, ~rnrlJ!forbd)cn, 
91iif;nabelu. !Brlibrl)en, !Biid;crjcf;riinfe, ~tcttenbriideu, ~lnuflcutc , (Jamilicn· 
bili:lct. ~lunen[d;irme. 

8. a. Write in full letters 32'1, 846, 4'751 1 9092.- b. Give the ordinal 
numbers np to nineteen; how are they formed from twenty upward? 

•9. a. Give the English phrases corresponding with- gent jcfJCU ; licber 
~oren; am licbftcn t!Jutt; gem lJnbcn; llnrcriJ! l)nbctt; er tommt jo cbcn; 
tuir finb ebcn cr[t gefommcn; er tuill cinc !1\.\ocf)e lung ba bleiben . 

10. Give the Present Infinitives, and the 1st and 3rd persons Sing. and 
Plural Present Indicative, of:- can, will, mu.<t, shall, dare, may. 

•11. Give I be l stand 3rd persons Sing. Present Indicative and the 
Past Participle of ~ttben, reiten, trinfcn, [d;reibcn, tuijjcu, btiugcu, tabcln, 
reijcn, binllctt. 

12. Translate into German:-
This man is a good brother and son. Gold is dearer than silver, but it 

is more beautiful. This long garden is nearer than that house . He is my 
oldest and best friend. Her daughters are our nPighbours and friends . 
Large stones are heavy. They speak little, but they rPa"d and write 
much. Do you not go home? Our cousins and nephews are still wait
ing at home. Lions, wolves, foxes, bates and dogs are four-footed ani
mals. December and January are usually the coldest months. Here are 
six pairs of gloves, and there are three dozens of plates. 

REMARK.-The Questions mark~d thus • not to be answered by the 1st Division. 
All Questions to be answered by the 2nd Division. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONT RE\. L. 
CHRISTMAS EXAMINATIONS, 1869. 

TUESDAY1 DECEMBER 2181' :-2 P.M. TO 5 P.M, 

GERMAN. 
THIRD YEAR. ADVANCED COURSI!I. 

Examiner, ......................... C. F. A. MARKGRAF1 M.A. 
I. Translate into German :- · 
The emperor deposed the (civil) officer from his office, because he b~td 

usurped mauy privileges which were not due to him. Every one did 
homage to his wisdom and justice. lie shook my band warmly when we 
parted, and promised to write to me at the first opportunity. i\fy poor 
friend longed for (the) bomP, when be had given up every other earthly 
wish. He told me, be would be happy to be able to. serve you. During 
the late (last) storms many ships have been wrecked. lie would ba.vo 
been obliged to do tba t, if he had been here. The general suffered the 
town to be plundered by bis soldiers. There was not a sound to be beard 
in the wide plain. I saw you coming; therefore I hastened to open the 
door for you. They came sailing down the river with their friends. 

li. Grammar. 
1. What is the difference between a pP1'Bonal and a grammatiral object? 

-Is the 71ersonal object always a person ?-Is the grammatical object 
alwuys expressed? How may it sometimes be represented ?-Illustrate 
the several ca;es by examples. 

2. Can the personal object of a verb become the subject of a. sentence 
as in English ?-How are sentences like 'I have been told', 'be was 
ordered', 'I am as•istec',-rendercd into German? 

3. Express the following sentences both in tbe acth·e and passive 
w>ice :-they deprived him of the last consolation ;-of what do you 
accuse him ;-they offered you their friendship ;-I shall show it to him. 

4. Wuicb verbs require a preposition in one form and the Accusative 
in nnotber? 

5. a. Which verbs govern two Accusativcs (both denoting the snme 
object)? b. Which two verbs govern the Accusative of both person and 
thinr;? 

6. a. Mention some impersonal verbs which govern the Genitive, and 
b. some which govern tbe Dtltive. 

7. Specif,v the cases where tbe Present Indicative is used in German 
and not in English. 

8. Translate :-er (]nt e~ )ttriicfgcben ntii[[en ;-mnn f)<tf micfJ rebcn 
fa[jcn ;-ictJ (]nbc fie font men (]uren ;-and state the rule in support o~ this 
construction. 1 

IlL Translate into English :-
1. (~'rngment from .,T'iC E)fnfUC bca Unfifnni[cf)ett 1J!jJOffO" by l. l. 

Winckelwt1Un.) 
2. (Fragment from .,Tier !Bcrgmantt" by Navalis.) 

IV. Literature. 
1. What was the peculiar character of German Poetry during the 

Frankish period? Name the most important documents now extnnt. 
-What prose-wl'iters deserve special mention? 

2. Give au account ofMedireval Poetry during the Suabian nge. 
3. What influence did tbe Reformation by Lutber exert on the history 

of the German language? Give a brief outline of the life of Lutber, and 
state what you know of the style and chnracter of his writings. 

4. In wbut department of our Literature does Winckelmann occupy a 
desen·edly high rank? Wbicb is bia greatest work ? i::>tate its merits. 

5. Give tbe dates of the birth and death of NavliliS. Is the name of 
Navalis a real or an assumed name? Point out tbe prominent features 
of his writings. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

TU&SDAY, APRIL 12TH :-J\10RNING, 9 TO 12. 

GREEK.-HOMER.-ILIAD, BOOK IX. 

FIRST Y&AR. 

Examiner ............... •••• REv. G&oRGE ConNISH1 M.A. 

l. Translate:-

(A} 'Arp£io71, crol rrpiJra p.ax~aop.at arppaof.ovrt1 

f) ~ip.t~:eaTlv, ava~1 ayopy ' av clt fl~ Tt xo/,c,n'lfK· 
a.?.x~v p.tv p.ot rrpi:Jrov bveiotaa~ EV Ll.avaoiac, 

tpa~ tp.ev arrr6'Mp.ov Kai aj,aAKtcla • rai>ra OE rravra 

!aacr' 'Apydwv fwev vf.ot fJcle ytpovre~. 
aol cl£ rltavrltxa Oi:JKe Kp6vov rrai~ ayKVMfl~TeW • 
GK~7rTpc,J fLEv TOt Oi:JKe rertp.1icr~at rrepl 7raVTWV1 

ai.K>)v o' OVTOt Oi:JKev, 0 re Kparor earl p.tytarov. 
oatp.6vt, OVTOI '!rOV p.al.a threat vla~ • Axati:Jv 
arrro/J.flOVr r' lflevat Kat avai.Ktoar cJ~ iqopevet~ i 
el oe aol avrciJ ~VflOr E'lrEGGVTat lxrre viea~at, 

lpxeo' rrap TOt 000~ 1 V1ie~ OE TOt ayxt ~aAaMI'/~ 
iarii( 

1 
a< rot errovro MvK~1/&ev flaAa rroUai1 

GAA1 aAMt flEVEOVGt Kap1/KOfl6wvrer • Axacol, 
eia6Ke rrep Tpot111J clcarrtpaOfleV. d oe teaL avrol, 
cpevy6vrwv avv V1l1JGL <fitA1JV E~ rrarp!cla yaiav • 
viJ'i o', eyG! l:~tv,/.,6~ re, flaX1/G6fle~·. eia6Ke TEKflWP 
'!Aiov evpwflev • avv yap ~eciJ eiA~l.ov8pev. 

(B) TO! oe fJarqv rrapil ~iva rroAv<(Ao!afJoco ~a.?.,aaaq~, 
rroAl.a flaA' evxofltvw yauJ6XC:J ivvoacyaic,J 
p1/1oiwr rrerrt~eiv fltyaAa~ cpptvar AlaKioao. 
Mvp!lto6vwv 0' irri re Kl.tala~ Kat v•ia~ IKEC1~111J, 
TOV cl' wpov cpptva rep7r6fleVOV rp6pfltYYt AtyeL'), 
KaA~ oatoal.€171 brl 0' apyvpeov (vyuv 1}ev • 
T/;v aper' I;~ evapwv1 rr6Atv 'IIer!wvor b/J.acrar • 
rji oye ~VflOV lreprrev, act& 0' apa I<.Aia avopi:Jv. 
IIarpOKl.O~ oe ol OLO~ ivavr!or iJaro crtwrr(l, 

otyfleVO~ AlaKt01/V, orr6re A~~etev aeiclwv. 
rG! cl£ {JaT111J rrporepw1 >)yeiro d£ olo~ '0ovaaw~1 
aTav oe rrp6a~· avroio • TatpiJv u' av6povaev 'AxtA'Mvr 
avry avv <(6pfltyyt, At?rQV ii&o~ tv~a ~aaaaev. 
tJr 0' avrwr IlarpoKM~1 t7ret loe <jli:Jra~, avtarq, 
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(C) ·n, lrpa&', o! o£ EKac1TO!,' D.i:>v olrra!,' CtfL'/!!Kim:eA.i.oP 
GtrttC"aVTt!,' trapii vf;a!,' laav 1fllf.tV' /jpxe o' '0ovaaev!,'. 
ITarpoKI.o< 0' irapotatv <oe Oft"'iJat l<£t.evaev 
<floivtKL aroplaat 1fVK~VOV Atx6!.' OTTL raxtara. 
al cl' t1ftr.ed}61'evat ar6peaav ~.t xo< Zlt; i~etM:vaev, 
"~'ra re {J1jy6t; re ~.ivot6 re l.mrov .U(JTOlJ. 
iv&' o ylpwv KarO.eKro Kat 'IT& tltav lfLtfLVtv, 
ai·riip 'Axtllil.! ci;& fLVX/iJ ~el.tabjt; eiJ1rqKrov· 
Tif> o' apa r.:apxad/.et<TO yvvf;, n/v Aeaf361hv ij~ev, 
<t>6p(3avro< -&vyarrJp, !ltofL~OTJ Kal.l.t,.-apl/0!.'· 
ITarpo~<l.o< 0' iripw<Jev D.i~aro· 1r<!p o' apa KJJ.L r({l 
TI9t> i,..~uvo<, •ftv ol1rope oio< 'Axtl.~.tv, 
l:Ki•pov l/.~v ai1reiav1 'Evv1jo!,' 1fTol.,tl<Jpov. 

'2. Explain the Syntax of the following phrases :-(a) {3o~v aya116!:, 
(b) a?.to/v !lOL QVet0tc1a!,'. (c) KPTJTljpa!,' i1ftGTI:1/Javro 1fOTOtO, (d) rp-&avet ot 
:rriiaav i:1r' aTav {3/..atrrova' av<Jpilrrov!,'. (e) et !'IJ av ovaeat aAK~v. 

3. Expl&in the formation, derivation, and meaning of the following 
words :--&earrea£11, KAIJoTJv, aKftv, o1r A.6mror, 1fTJyovt;, ivap(JV, TTJkxA.uro£ iKrra

~l.c.>!:, vwl.e!lft;, i1rrf;at.. 

~. Parse the foll.owing verbs, giving the Pres. !nf. of each, and the 
Attic forms of such as have them:-ivrjKat;, a6<,J!:, aroplaat, iarat, o6pt, 
vrrlarr;, WVT}Gav, 1fOttVfLTJV, Kai.Airrov, arav, Ol"f/lEVO!:, iJ. 

5. (a) Give an account of the Homeric dialect. (b) Write down the 
Attic equivalents of the following words :-ll'ev, v&t, Klv, Tac.w, bpvtJI'ev, 
.£fLEW. (c) How do you explain such forms as the following ~-v6arp1v, 
xal'a£, xa!lii~e, olKo<Jev? (d) How is the Artide generally used ia Homer? 

6. (tt) Give the power and thejc.rm of the letter called Digan11na. (b) 
What reasons can you give to prov-e that it existed in the Greek alphabet, 
and that it was pronounced in the recitation ol the llomeric poems T (c) 
Point out a.ny words in the foregoing extracts that were originally 

digammatizcd. 
7. (a) Decline the following nouns and adjective;-Ka~.t.o,, r.61.t> 

vrot.iTrt!.', bpvt>, 1rol.v>. (b) Write down the Comparative and Superlative 
of :-aoif!6>, r)o~,, Koixpo!,'. (r) Write down the Future Infinitive Active 
P~sive and llfiddle, of :-;1/.a1rrtu, n11a"', aKoDw, apxtu, aad accentuate them. 

s. (a) Write down the compounds of iit~ and show by wha,t Mood they 
are followed. (b) Point out the difference in import and use betweea 
ov and I'TJ· (c) When conditional propositious become dependent, what 
is the coastruction of the consequent clau£e 1 

9. When did Homer live, according to llerodotus 1 Was the art of 
writing known in Homer's time 7 Who is said to have made the first 
collection of the Homeric poems T How is tb.cir transmissioa down to 
his time to be accounted for? 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION, 1870. 

T UESDAY1 APRIL 12Til :-MORNING1 9 TO 12. 

, {LYSIAS.-CON'CRA ERATOSTHENEJII. 
GREEK ............ ISOCI~ATES.-AD DEliiONICUl\I. 

Examiner .•..•••••••••••••••••• RliiV. GEORGB 0oBNISH1 ALA. 

1. Translate :-

(A) Tavra dtaVOI/1'1ek e<j>wyov, CKetVIJJI br£ rfl auAeic,J 1'1vw r~v </>'IJMKT;v 

'lrOtOVflFVIJV . rpti:w oe \1vpi:w oiuri:Jv, ii~ Met f'£ dtel.\1eiv, ii'lra/Jat aV£c,JYf'€Vat 

lrvxov. a</JtK6flevO~ Ot ek '.Apxivw roil vavKt.~pov heivov 1i'Efl7r:IJ ek aarv, 

'lrWIJ6fl£VOV rrepl roil aaeA<poiJ. ijKCJV oe lM:yev i'm 'Eparoo1'1f.V1/~ aurov ev rfl OO<,J 
'Aaf36Jv ei~ TO Oe/JfliJT~fJtOV arrayayot, Kal i:yi:J rotailra 'lr£7r001tEVO~ njr; t7rlOVIJI/t; 

VVKro~ ottrrM:vaa Meyapaoe. ITo'Ael-'-aPx'tl oe 'lrapf}yyet'Aav o! rptaKOVTa riJ vrr' 

tKeLVIJV ei\1t/JflEVOV rrapayye~-1-'-a, rrivew tcCJVewv1 1rplv n)v airiav eirreiv Ot' ijvrtva 

lf<EAMV arro\1aveia\1at ' OVriJ 'lrOAMV i:OEI/11£ Kpt1'1>jvat Kat arro'AoyijaMfJat. Kat 

irretfn) arrerpl:pero tK TOV Oe/JfllJ'l'l/fJLOV refJveiJ~, rptiJv -fJ!-'-iV oiKii:Jv ovatJv OVOeflli'i~ 
eZaaav l:gevexfJijvat, aAM KAL/JlOV flliJfJCJIJClfleJ/Ot 1rpou\1evro avr6v. Kal rroi.A&v 

~VTIJV lflaTliJV aiTOVIJlV oVOtv eooaav eL~ T~V m</Jf7V1 GlM rcjv <fll/,<JV 0 !-'-tv [!la•, 

TlOV 0 oe rrpoaKerpa'Aawv 0 ol 0 Tl ix:aaro~ hvxev lOCJ:cev ek r~v EKeLVOV rwpf}v. 

(B) • KaTI/YOPI/Tat o» 'EparooMvov~ Kat ri:Jl' rovrov rp!JtCJV, ok ra~ arrol.oyia~ 
avolaet KULfle\1' wv afrr!iJ ravra 'lrE7rpaKrat. 0 f<tVTOl ayoJV OVK tg laov riJ rr6'Aet 

x:al 'Eparoa\11:vet. ovror; flEV yap Karyyopor; Kal OtKaari)r; avror; T;v ri:Jv KptVOflEV(;)V, 

iJ!-'-eit; Oe vvvl ei~ KUTI/yopiav /Wt arrot.oy[av KafJtaraflev. Kat oVTOt fltv TOV~ 
ovoev QOtKOWTa~ aKpirov~ arrtKT£l1'U11, Vfl£L~ oe rok arro'Ataavra(; n)v rr61.tv 

x:arii rov v61-'-ov agwvre Kpivetv, rrap' CJv ovo' av rrapav61-'-(;)~ f3ovt.OflEVOt OtKT/V 

Aaf'f36.vetv a~iav ri:Jv aotKI/f'Ciwv OJV rT;v 'lr6AtV ~OtKf}Ka/Jt 'Aaf3otre. n }Up av 

1ra1'16vrer; OlKI/V n)v a~lav elwav r&v ~pycJV 0e0(;)K6re~; rr6repov d abro~·~ G'Ti'OK. 

reivotre Kat rol•r; rraioa~ avri:Jv, LKUVl)V av rov f/!(wov OLKT/V 'A6(3otflev, wv oVTOl 

1rar€pa~ KUt vfei~ Kat auet,</JOV~ liKptr~ /mt'KretvUV j aAAa yctp d Ta XPf7,ttara 

ra '/JUV£(Ji'i OIJ!Ui•aatre, Kai.Qr; av c;rot 1; rff rr6M:,, i;~ oVTOl rronii ei'A~<[Jaaw, ., 
roir; icltiJratr, wv oiKia~ l:~err6pfJ17aav; l:rreto~ roivvv mivra r.owilvrer; oii<IIV rrap' 

aVri:>v oiJic civ Obvaur8e '..af3etv, rr~ oUu ala,yp(Jv b{tlv KaL 1ivrt110im lirrol..trreiv, 
ijvrtva n~ f3ovl.otro rrapa rovrCJv /.at43U.vetv. 

2. • (a) Write a short narrative of the events that led to the delivery of 
this oration. (b) Before what court was it delivered, and with what 
result? (c) Point out the leading peculiarities of the style of Lysias. 

3. Write explanatory notes on the following :-aviio<fJavrat. oiKI/V ourt 

i:OtKaaal-'-e\1a OUT£ e<f!V)'OflE'V. flETOiKCJV. KV~lKI/VOfJ,. clapetKok. ''l-'-'i'i\1vpor· 

Ta~ XOI(T1YLU~. Tlj~ fV 1 .ApeL<,J rrfzy<,J j3oVA1j~. C~f:Kt..1/11t6./;ere. l<fJOpot, 
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4. Explain briefly, with dates, the followint; historical allusions :- (a) 
el TOV\" t<f.v arpanryof•>, o! ivlK!.lv vm•:taxoiJVTe,,~antT~·' ifTJp.tCJaare. (b) irr2 
Ti:JV nrpaKoai<ov iv T<~ arparorrlJ~, bl.lya,0,tiav tcai'Jtara,. (t;) 9paau{3oi•l.ov • 

.PviL•)v Karttl.ncp6ro>. (a) rr6'Aep.ov i:rrl rot•> iv lletpatei role if i!areo, irroinaav 
(e) Avam"1pov af'xovra i)•~aaro. (j) o 1ran)p aiJTov rwv r.poBoi:'Awv llv. 
(g) oltcai'JeaTT/K6re> tcpopot. 

6. Translate:-

(C) Bl Oet I'Jvnrov oJTa T1il" TWV I'Ju7J1J aroxaaaai'Jat Dtavo!a,, •/yoi·pat KaK.el
VOV\" t\TL TOL\" olxttOTUTOll" f1UMC1Ta D1J/.waat1 'lrW\" EXOV<1t rrpO\" Toi:·~ t(avl.OV\" KUL 
TOV\" ar.ovoaiov, Tl7w av&pCJrrwv. Zev, yiip 'IIpaKMa K.aL TavraMv yevv~aa,, 
.,, ol p.i•I'Jqt Al}OVC1t KaL r.aVTE\" 7rWTEVOl'<1t, TUV p).v Otii •irv aperi{v ai'Jtlva;-ov 
irroit,ae, TOV OE otii n)v KaKlav Tal\" fteyfamt> TtttCJpiat, iw)l.aaev. ok &; rrapa
&iyp.aat XPCJfllVOl\" bpl:yeai'Jat Tij\" KaMKaya&ia> KaL fllJ flOvOV TOll" i·tf/ ltflC',V 
elpnp.lvot> ip.:d:vetv O.Uii Kat rwv 7rOll/'fWV n'l {3Dmara p.avi'Javetv Kat Twv 
an l·JV ao)>LUTWV ei Tt xpf;atp.ov elp~KaUtV avaytyVQUKELV, f:Jarrep yap n)v p.f.AtT

TaV opwtt£V i:cp' arravra fl~V TU {3/.aarf;p.ara Kai'Jt(avovaav, ncp' EKUUTOV DE TU 
f3iAncrra A.a/~f36.voooav, oVT"lAJ Oel Kat roL•{ 1iai(Jdar bpeyotlivovc p1;0evU{ fliv lzrrel
PCJ> i;rew, rravraxoi'Jev o£ Tii xpf;atfLa aviLMyetv. p.61.t> yiip av Ttl" tK ravr11c 
TlJ\" i;rr<ftehia> Tiic n/c cpuaew, dp.apria, trrtKpar~amv. 

(D) Mf;;e yO.tom 1rporrerij aripye p.f;re' 1.6yov p.ml & paaov> tirrotli xov • riJ p.~ 
yiip tivo•jTOV, TO DE p.avur6v. a \TOlelV ala;.:pilv, ravra v6;u~e ,W/tlf: l.fyetv elvat 

Kal.6v. i.I'Jt(e aeavr~v eivat I'TJ aKvi'J,?CJiTOV til.l.il C1t/11VQVV • Ot' EllEZ/10 ,uev yO.p au
t'JO.c),,., tltti OE TOVTO cpp6vtp.oc elvat oofetc. •/yov p.al.taTa aeavrfiJ rrplrretv 
Koap.o~·, aiaxiJVTJV, ou;awawnv, (]tJ!ppoai'V1/V • TOVTOL\" yO.p arraat OOKel Kparelai'Jat 
To rwv vtwripwv ij&o,. p.ndtrrore f11JDEV alaxpov 7rotf;aac ii/,m;e l.f;cmv • wl 

ytlp av TOVI" aUow .?.6{}!7>, aeavn~ (]trVetDf;UflC. TOt'C p.ev I'Jeor, cpo,Joi•, ToVC DE 
yovEl\" Tlfla, TOt'C OE <f>[/.ow alaxi·vov, TOil" ol vopo<> r.eii'Jov. Ta~ f;oova> {}~peve 
TCt\" /lET a 00~1/>. 'i'CP~''' yap avv Tl/J haArfi p.ev awarov, avw OE Toi<rov K.al(t(]TOV. 

6. (a) Explain tbe my,hical allusions in extract (C). (b) Point out 
any peculbrities of construction, and various readings that occur in it. 

7· Give the etymology and meaning of the following terms :-avvni'Jeia>, 

nKp.ijpto1', rrpo•perrTllwf.c, 1rap6.J..typ.a, aKvi'Jp=ov, (Illustrate from the New 
Testament) ;;b;cpoaf;yopo~, </Jtl.Ol'liW\", elh~ptveic, aKtj]Df;t.lJ,. 

s. (a) Explain the usa!(e of the Gaomic .llol'ist, and the principle on 
which it is based. (b) Give the t.hrec different constructions which the 
verb irrtxe,priv has. (c) State the difference in meaning between atwrriiv 
and atym', and express it in Latin also. 

9. • (a) Write a summary of this treatise oflsocrates. (b) Name and 
illustrate tlle leading Rhetorical figures which be is fond of using. (c) 
To whnt Dinlect of tile Greek does his language belong? 

10. Write down the first sing. Aor. and Fut., Ind., of rfrrrw, t.?,avvw, 

d/,[aKOflat, OtOtlar;w1 Kl.aiw, lcavi'Javw. 

4 ExTRA QUJ<8'rlONS, 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MO.NTREA L. 
SESSIONAL EXAmN.ATIONS, 1870. 

TUESOA¥1 APRIL 12TU:-MORlllNG1 9 TO 12. 

TlliRO YEAU. 

G ltEEK.-DEliOSTHENES.-TUE OLYNTIHACS. 

Examiner .... . ................. RRv. G~~:onGE ConNrsn, .M.A. 

1. Transltttc :-

(A) Nwt yiip, iJ rravre~ l!Jr,;,:;,ovv riw~, 'OI.tw&iov~ EK1r0A£(1Jiaat oeiv q,,'),irrrr~l, 
}'Cyov£V auT6ftaTOVl Kat miJ-{J' W~J !lV t'JlLV J16.Atara GllJl</>f('Ot. tL fd:V yap t•'/>' 
VJlWV 'lrEta-{}tvr£~ avtD.ovro 'T"OV rr6Affl01', arpa'Atpot GL'Jlfla,tot Kat JlEXPl 70ll mvr' 
av E{'VWKOrt~ 1/rral' law~· E1r£l0~) o' fK Tljv rrpo~ abrou~ iyKA1J,Utl~lJV JllGOiiGt, 
{3e{3alav ti.KO!; rljv i;cfJpav aVroV~· Urrf:p cJv tpo{1uVvrat. Krt'i. rrerr6v-8ruuv t:;rew. oiJ 
Jei of'; rotourov1 i"J avopt~ 'A-{}l)vf!i0/ 1 rraparrtrrTWiiOTa Katpov ut/Jell'f!/ 1 oi1oe 
rra&tlv rauro urrtp i;V'I rroAAaKt~ rrp6rtpov rrtrr6v-{}art. £i yap, ij-{}' ijKOJlEV 
Ev13otl'Gt (3e,'3or;-{}r;K6rt~ Kat rrap(1a~v 'A,tu(mro'Atri:Jv 'Upa; Kat 'ErparoJ<IJi~ t'rrl 
•ovrl rU {ltjpa, KtAef.,ov;-e!: tjpii!: rrAtlv Kat r.apai ... apf36.vuv n)v rrOA.tv, n;v aUn)v 
rrapetx6,ue&' 7),tlet~ ·iorrf.p 1),uijv aiori:Jv 1rflO&VJ1lf!V 1ivrr£p vrrcp n)~ Ev(3oiwv (JWol)p• 
lar, eL,ter' Uv 'Ap.tpirroAtv r6re Ka11ilivr£Jv rWv flETii rnUr' Uv 1/re U:nr/).) ... ayp.ivut 
rrpayflarwv. Kat rra'Aw 1JI>tKa IIMva, IIo;ioata, Me-{}wv7J, Tiayaaaf, rtl'A!..a, h•a (11) 
Ka-{}' EKaara lctywv otarpi(3w, rro'AtopKOVfl£Va am,yyt'AI.tro, ei r6re TOUT(,)V ivt T<,J 
rrpwr<,J rrpo&uf!W~ Kat ..:,~ rrpoaliKtv i:f3o11&~aafltV av;o!, pt;fovt Kat rro'Av rarrttv· 
orfp<,J viiv av i:;:rpwflE{)a rrf! c!Jt!..!rrrr<,J. 

(B) ITp6rtpov JlfV yap, w avcfpe~ 'A&r,•·aiot, eirrtt/JEpET£ Kara GVJlf!Opia~, vvvt 
vi '1r0AtT£Uf(J{}e KaTa GV(Jf-lOfJLf!t;. Mrwp 1JYEJ11':Jv iKartpwv, Kat arpaTl))'O~ vrro 
roim:'• Kf!t ol (3o7!GOJ1EVOt rptaK6awt· nl o' tl!..'AotrrpoavtvfJlr;rrrl£ ol JlCV ..:,~ TOUTOV~, 
oi. Oi ilc i:Ktlvov(;. Oei 04 rai,ra bravi11rar Kat. Vp.i:Jv airri:Jv ln Kat: viiv ycvopi
vov~ Kmr6v Kat ro 'Acyttl' Kat >iJ (3ov'Ad•ta&at Kal rrparretv rrotiiaat. ti rol~ JlEV 
cjarrep tK rvpavvioo~ VflWV errtTtlTTEtV arroowatrc, TOtr o' avayKa~ta&at rpt1Jpap· 
;:rciv, tia'/Jlpetv, arpar£v£a-{Jat, TOt~ vi "'""'i;ea&at Kf!Ta TOUT(,)V J16VOI', tl;Uo at 
J11JO' /movv GVJ11rOV£iv, ov;:rt yevf;aerat ri:Jv c5c6vrwv VJliV ovoev iv Katprf! 0 TO 
yap i;otKIJJlfl>OV atl JlEPO~ i:!..!..e!'ljlet, ti19 1 Uf-llV TOUTOV~ KOAtl~£lV av;i rljv i:;:r-{}pi:Jv 
rrtptiarat. Atyw or) KCtpa}.awv, rravra~ eiatpepetv O'/J' Q(J(,)V i!Kaaro~ l;:ru TO iaov 0 

rravrat; iftf:vat Kara fllpo~, iw~ av arravrc~ arpaTtVGl)G{)e • rriiat roit; rraptovat 
'A6rov Ot06t•at, Kf!t ra (30.rtara wv av CIK0l1G1)T£ a!ptia&at, J11) a tlv 0 Jeiva tlTl/. 
KUV raura rrotiirc, DV TOV cirr6vra J16VOII rrapa;:rpiifta i:rratVf(Jt'(J&t, ana Kat bJlii.~ 
abrou~ uartpov, (3Dmov TWJ} DAWV rrpayfltlT(,)V i ;:r6vwv. 

(C) Kat raiiT' ovx tv' arrt;:r&wf!a[ 'T"t(Jlv UJ1W1', n/v tl'AI.w~ rrpoftPIJJlf!l 'AlyttV 0 

DV yap OUr(,)~ a'fipwv ovO' aruxf;~ eLJll iyi:J GJ(JT£ arre;:r&avea&at f3ov'Ata&at Jlr;9f.v 
I.Jtpc'Ativ VOJll~(,)V 0 aUa Ol!taiov rroMrov Kpivw Tijv njv rrpayJltimv awrr;piav 
avrl rij~ iv TrfJ Af)'ElV ;:raptro~ alpeia-{}at. Kat yii.p TOV~ i:rrt Ti:JV rrpoy6vwv 1ifli:JV 
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l.fyovrac <i.Kol•c.J1 /Ja;rep lac.Jc Ka'i {•pelt;, oDe hratPoi,at 1dv oL rrapt6vrec &rravrer., 
fltf.i.o'Vvrat 0' ob 1nl.vv, rui'I~J rt;J i&el Ka2 rrfj rpOrrt:J rtj~· rroAcre[af: ,.yp1ja&at1 tUv 

'Aptardc51JV ln:e'iJ'OI', rUv NtKlav, rUv Opf.rvvpov ipaur~:,, nlv 1Irptn:Afa. i; oU 0' 

o! otf(lWTi:Jvre~ Vjl<i~ oi•rot 7Wf>!;vaat Mrope~; ,-ri f3oi•J..earh; ri ypa.pw; -ri 1•tllv 

;rariawjlal ;" 1r(lO-:rlrcorat ni> rraravriKa X<I(ltTO> nl ri;~· rru"Aewr 7r(ltl{'jlaTa Kat 
TOtavr2 avp/Jalvet1 Kat nl. ldv roVr!Jv rr£h•;a n.al.i:J~ i_yel1 Tcl 0' l•pire,Ja aLaxpW~· 

2. (a) For tKrrol.ejlliaat in extract (A) there is n Yariant iKrcol.fjlwaat; 

state the difference between the two readings. (b) Give the geographi
cal situation of the several plnces mentioned in the same extract. 
(c) Give a short account of the eYents amid which these speeches of 

Demosthen~s were de!i vcred. 

3. Explain the grammatical construction of the following extracts:
(a) Ka2 I'·~ rrapaxCJpelv rfjr; ni~tl.JC f1v i•ttiv oL rrp6yovot nj~· £iprnt~·, • • Ka'rt'~t-
7rOJI. (b) ii m<r aa&el'OL'(JI 1ra(lii. Ti:Jv iarru:w atrloLr OlOOflh·ot~ i-otKE. (c) ri:Jv 

VjlErtpwv abri:Jv x.aptv rrpoaotpei"Aen. (tl) ok oi•K i:rar>i~tno&' OL Uyovrcr ova' 

ipil.ovv aurol·r. State ~Jnd>ig's explanation of thi$ usnge. (e) m2 rurrwv 

i..v "flEI' KL'(JWt <;>ah•ea&at rrpoitjlf.vovr. 

4. Parse and analyse the following verbs: -rre(llllfl1JfltJ!OL1 iiVIJt.wKaflev, 

7rpo-:r(;rorat
1 

~VW;tJ.£1 1 Cl-:rElf'1JKUTWV1 KafJlN[!t"iftE&a, t•;r"IJ(l{'jlfl'WJ•1 ITEtf1JVEJ}(ll1 

ave,tainae
1 

Ut'jl;rl.an.f/1 Ka&vt;Jefjle&a, tKVfl'fV{Jl<JjlE..Ol. 

6. Write short explanatory notes on :-nr i'~w ritr IJAlKiar. elaetpfprre 

mra aVflfloplar. voflo&irar Ka-.9taare. rrtJorrirrorat TLI r~r rr6A~wr 1rpanwra. 

{3oiJOfl6jlta rrijllflwatv. (Give the var. lect. tor this lust, and translate and 
explain it.) TlL -/1ewptKa. ra f1VaT~(lta. ftif10W }'Et.o!wv. KO(lOaKl<JftO[•r. 

UVYKfK(lOT1Jjl{JIOt. 

6. Give the etymology and menning of the following :-<:i riiv, rre~iraL(lot, 

E7rltlht7>1·, avrlpporrOl', KO,IllOfl, f3ar(Jaror, TlJl"UlcAW>. 

7. Define, and state the differenc~ in meaning between 1.6rov rv;re<v and 
J..uyov Jto6,•cu. -&e<vat l'f,!lov~ and -&ta&at v6jlovr. yputpetv rrapavo!la and 
ypatpeu&at rrapav6jlWV. EVtYVVa~ urraLTfLV and eu&£-va~ U7rEXELV. ev&hoar otp?fiv 

and ev-.9 ha~ urrotplvym•. 

8, Give the derivation of the worJ "Aetrovpyia. Enumerate the princi
pal J..urovpylat at Athens. Into how many classes were they divided? 

9. Give a short account of the leading events in the reign of Philip, 
together with the dates of his accession and death; of the battle of Cbrer
oneia; of Leuctra; of the cnpture of Olynthus ; of the si•ge of Byzantium. 
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:M:cGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSJONAL EXAMINATIONS, 18~0. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13TH :-?.fORNING1 9 TO 12 . 

li'IRST YEAR, 

LATIN.-CICERO.-SELECT LETI'ERS. 

Examiner ..••••••.•• , ••..•.••• REV. GEORGIIl CoRNISH, M.A. 

1. Translate, expanding and translating the superscriptions:-

(A) Scripta est epistola a. u. c. ~0 1. 

M. CICERO S. D. C. CURIONI. 

Epistolarum genera multa esse non ignoras, sed unum illud certissi
mum, cuius causa invents. res ipsa est, ut certiores faceremus absentes, s 
quid esset quod eos scire aut nostra aut ipsorum interesset. lam huius 
generis litter as a me profecto non exspectas. Tuarum enim rerum domes
ticarum babes et scriptures et nuncios. In meis autem rebus nihil est sane 
novi. Reliqua sunt epistolarum genera duo, quro me magno opere de\ec
tant: unum familiare et iocosum, alterum severum et grave. Utro me 
minus decea.t uti non intel!igo. Iocerne tecum per lit teras? Civem meher
cule non puto esse qui temporibus his ridere possit. An gravius aliquid 
scribam? Quid est quod possit graviter a Cicerone scribi ad Curionem 
nisi de re publica? Atque in hoc genere haec mea causa est, ut neque ea, 
quae sentio, audeam neque ea, quae non sentio, velim scribere. Quam 
ob rem quoniam mihi nullum scribendi argumentum relictum est, utar 
ea clausula, qua soleo, teque ad studium summae laudis cohortabor. Est 
enim tihi gravis adversaria constituta. et parata, incredibilis quaeda.m 
exspectatio: quam tu una re facillime vinces, si hoc statueris, quarum 
laudurp gloriam adamaris, quibus artibus eae laudes comparautur, in iis 
elaborandum. In banc sententiam scriberem plura, nisi te tu a sponte satis 
incitatum esse confiderem, et hoc, quidquid attigi1 non feci inftammandi 
tui causa, sed testificandi amoris mei. 

(B) Scripsit a. u. c. ~08. 

M. CICERO S. D. M. MAROELLO. 

Etsi perpaucis ante diebus dederam Q. Mucio litteras ad te pluribus 
nrbis scriptas, quibus decla.raveram quote animo censerem esse oportere 
et quid tibi faciendum arbitrarer, tamen, quum Theophilus, libertus tu us, 
proficisceretur, cuius ego fidem ergs te benevolentiamque perspexeram, 
sine meis litteris eum ad te vemre nolui. Iisdem igitur te rei>us etiam 
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atque etiam hortor, quibus superioribus litteris hortatus sum, ut in ea re 

publica, quaecumque est, quam primam velis esse. Mnlta videbis fortasse 

quae nolis, non plura tamen quam audis cotidie. Non est porro tuum uno 
sensu solum oculornm mo\'eri: quum idem illud auribus percipias, quod 

etinm mnins videri solet, minus lal:lorare At tibi ipsi dicendum erit 
aliquid quod non sentias aut faciendum quod non probes. Primam tern. 

pori cedere, id est, necessitati parere, semper sapientis est babitum : 
deinde non habet, ut nunc quidem est, id vitii res. Dicere fortasse quae 
sentias non licet: tacere plane licet. Omn-ia enim delata ad unu,n sunt. Is 
utitur consilio ne suomm quidem, sed suo. Quod non multo secus fietet, si 

is rem publicam /enPret, quem secuti swnus. 

2. Explain the allusions, in Italics, of ext. (B), and give a short account 

of the state of affairs at Rome at the date of this leaer. How old was 

Cicero at this date and how long did be live after it? 

3. Explain the use of the oblique cases, severally, in :-(a) Qui omni

bus negociis non interfuit solum, sed praefuit. (b) Consulas rationibus 
meis. (c) Quoad ejus facere potueris. (d) Ego te, quod tibi veniet in 

mentem mea interease, valde rogo. (e) Omnibus bonis prope perf11nctam, 

esse. (j) Deinde non habet id vitii r~s. 

4. Give the meaning and etymology of the f,,llowing words :-Negocia, 
clausnla, sedulo, socerum, cadavllra, codicillis, gymnasia, lectiunculis 

creterrarum, essedariis, syngrapham. 

5. Parse the following verbs and give their principal parts :-lautus, 

caveto, verebare, decease, vercrere, perrexi, pl\reret, fefellerit, adamaris, 
aspernabere 

6. Write short explanatory notes on:- (1) libertos, procurato~es, 

familiam. (2) Megalensibus. (3) patronos. (4) Academiae. (5) in 

Clytaemnestra aut in Equo 'l'rojano. (6) manibus gypsatissimis. 

'l. Give the full forms; construe; and name< the dates according to our 
compatation of:-(1) A. d. III. Kal. Maias. (2) A. d. x. Kal. Jun. (3) A 

d. v. Kal. intercalares priores. ( 4) A. u. c. 699. 

8. Name the geographical situation of the following places and coun

tries mentioned by Cicero :-Piraeum, Maleam, Jilpidaurus, Stabianum, 

Samarobriva. 

9. (a) Decline the following words :-nomen, bostis, cultus, nemo, qnis, 
unusqui.;que. (b) Give the comparative and superlative of :-aeqnalis, 

dives, facilis, saepe, diu, nuper. (c) Write down the 1st Sing., Perf. and 

Fut., Ind., and give the supine, of;-obliviscor, oblino, juvo, mnlceo, 

baurio, rumpo. 

10. (a) Write down some of tbe principal compound verbs, both with 

adverbs and prepositions, that govern tl.e Dative. (b) Give the different 
constructions, and the difference of meaning accordingly, whi.;h the 

following verbs have :-con venire, metuere, consulere, providere, and 

cavere. 
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1\IcGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
IN'l.'ER1IEDIATE EXA~IINATION, 1870. 

W~;D!IESDAY1 APRIL 13TH :-MORNING1 9 TO 12. 

LATIN.-VALERIUS MAXDIUS.-BOOK Ill. 

Examine!", ..••• ••.•••.•••••••••. REV. GEoRGE CoRNISH, M.A 

1. Translate into English:-

(A) Nos, qnia iam initia procursusqne virtntis patefecimus, actum 
ipsum proseqnemur; cui us ponderosissima vis et efficaci:>simi lacerti in 
for1itndine consistnnt. Nee praeterit me, conditOl' Urbis nostrae RonHtle, 
priocipalnm tibi hoc in genere laudis assignari oportere. Sed ptttere, ob
secro, uno te praecnrri exemplo, cui et ipse aliquantum honoris debrs: 
qni>L beneficia illius effectnm est, ne tarn praecLtrum opus tuum Romn. 
diluberetur. 

Etruscis in urbem ponte Sublicio irrumpeutibns, Horatins Cocles extre
mam eius partem occupavit, totumque hostinm agmen, donee post tergum 
snura pons abrumperetnr, infatigabili pugna snstinuit: atque, ut patl'iam 
pHicnlo itnminenti liberatam vidil, armatns s~ in Tiberim misit. C tlius 
fortitudinem dii immortnles admirati, incolnmitatem sincernm ei pmesti
ternnt. Nam, neque altitndine deiectns qunssatus, neqne pondere armo
rnm pressus, nee nllo vorticis circuitu actus, nee telis quidem, quae unJi
qne congerebantur, laestts, tutum natandi eventnm h~bnit. Unus itaque 
tot civium, tot hostium in se oculos convertit, stupentes illos admiratione, 
hoq intPr laetitiam et metum haesitantes: unusque duos acerrima pngna 
c.ou;et·tos exercitus, alternm repellendo, alternm propugna~do, distraxit. 
Deniqne unus urbi nostrae tantum scuto sn<', quantum Tiberis alv~o, 
munimenti attulit. Quapropter discedentes Etrusci dicere potuerunt: 
Romun.o.~ vicimus, ab Horutio victi sumus. 

(B) Sed dum exemplar propositae rei peroequor, la tins mihi ch·cum
spicienl! ante omnia se Fulvii Flacci constantia offert. Capuam, falla
cibus Anmbalis promissis ltaliae regnum nefat'ia defectione pacisci per
suasam, armis occnp:.~verat. Tarn deinde culpae hostium instns aestimator, 
quam speciosus victor, Campanum senatum impii decreli anctorem fun
ditus rlelere constituit. Itaque eaten is onustnm in rluas cnstodias, 'l'e,wam 
Calenamque, divisit: consilium ex~ecnturus, cum ea peregisset, quomm 
adrnini•tmndorum celerior esse necessitas videbatur. Rurnore autem de 
mitiore senatus sententia orto, ne debit.tm poenam scelerati e!fugerent, 
nocte adrnisso equo Teanum rontendit, interf~clisque qui ibi a~servnbnn
tnr, e vestigio Cales transgt·essus, perseveruutiae snae opus exsecutus e~t. 
Et iam deligatis ad palnm hostibus, literas a P.C., nequidqu<tm Campanis 
salutares, accepit, In sioistra. enim eas manu, sicut emnt traditae, reti
nuit: ac insso lie tore lege agere, turn demnm aperuit, post quam ill is ob
temperari non poterat. Qna consta.ntia victori:.~e quoque gloriam ante
cellit; quia, si eum intm se ipsum partita lande aestimes, maiorem pnnita 
Capua, quam capta, reperies. 

(C) • Socratis autem virilitn.tis robore palliatns animus, aliquanto prae
fractids perseverantiae exemplum edidit. Universa civitas Atheniensium 
iniquissimo uc trnculentissimo errore instincta, de capite decem pr.leto
rum, qui apud Arginusas Lacedaernouium classem deleverant, tristem 



sententiam tulerat. Forte tunc eius potestati~ Socrates, cuias arbitrio 
plebiscita ordinnrentur, indignum iudirans tot et tam bene meritos ex 
indigna raussa impetu invidiae abripi, temeritati mu! titudinis constantiam 
suam obiecit, maximoque concionis fragore et incitatissimis minis corn
pulsus non est, ut se publicae dementiae auctorem adscriberet. Quae, 
oppositu eius legitima grassari via prohibita, iniusto pmetorurn cmore 
manus tuas contaminare perseveravit: nee timuit Sorrates, ne conster
natae undecimus furor mors ipsius existeret. 

2. • Explain the historical allusions of ext. (C). 

3. Construe the following extract:- Apertum et animosum bonae 
fiduciae pectus emenso, quasi debitum superest, opus constantia.e reprae
sentare; nn.tura enim sic comparatum Pst, ut, quisquis se aliquid ordine 
uc recte men le complexum confidit vel iam gestum si obtrectetur, acriter 
tueatur, vel nondum editum si interpelletur, sine ulla cunctatione ad af
fectum perducat. 

4. Par~e the following verbs:- dircxissent, absciso, effudit, inustum, 
sternendarum, cupitam, possedit, excussit, illisum, potiti essent, inse
ruisset. 

5. Give the etymnlogy aud meaning of the following words :-cuna
bula, culmen, stmgem, orbus, so3pes, foculo, probabilis, fasces, caducus, 
obliterentur, elucubmtum, carunculae. 

G. • Translate the following,and explain the origin and meaning of the 
sign HS, and give 1 he full expression, in L:\lin, for the sum• mentioned. 
Give the value, and state the differ~nce between Sestuliu.~ aud Scs~crtiwn. 
Explain grammntically the latter form. 

"Non 1·eddo, put,.,_~ .:onscl'ipti, aeraria ve.~tro H S. qnadragie.~ ra
tionem. olie,;i imperii minister, q1101l meo dw. I u rneisque avspiciis bis 
milie.~ ll·S. uberiv.~feci. Neque enim hue puto malignitvtis veniam, ut 
de mea innocentia quue' end(lm sit. Nam cwn Afn'cam totam poie.<ioii 
vestrae subiece.-irn, nihil ex ea q1•od meum diceretur, prueter cognomm, 
7'eloTi. Km! i!litu,· n~e P11nicae, nonji-<Jtrem mea m .ll.~iaticae gazae ava· 
t'll/1~ terfdide,·"nt: oed ut-rq>£e noHi,·om ma[!iS invidia, quan~ pecnnia, 
locupl~lior ,:.•t.'' 

'1. • Give an account of the life and writings of Valerius l\[aximus. 

8. (u) Decline the following :-frons (frondis), vis, vulgus, fulgur, 
os. (b) Give the Genitives nnd O,ttive~, sing. and plu., of merces, !ilia, 
domus, plus, n•erquP. ('') Write down the Comp. and Superlat.·of :
vetas, felix, snepe, diu, nuper. (11) Give thb Perf. ami Sup. of:-metior, 
mentior, paciscor, fido, findo. 

9. State the difference in meaning between ;-(a) et, que, and a.tque: 
primo nnd primum: iterum, rursus, and denuo: quotidia and indi~s: non
nunquam, interdum, and aliquando. (b) Gratias habere, grn.tias agere, 
and grntiau1 referre: (Give the Greek. equivalents.) diligo and amo :
c.:areo and egeo: destino and decerno. (c) legatus and orator: agrestis 
and rusticus: infaus, puer, adolescens, juvenis. 

10. (a) State and illnstrate the rules for the s,quwce of Ten•es, in 
Latin. (b) Explain the construction in Oratio obtiqua. (c) !low does 
the Latin supply the Verbal Substwtiive? 

• E•·lrlt questivns. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, ~870. 

WEDNESDAY1 APRIL 13TH : - li!ORNING1 9 TO 12. 

LATIN.-PLAUTUS.-AULULARIA. 

TIDRD YEAR. 

Examiner .••••••....••.•.••••• REV. GEORGE CORNISH, M.A. 

1. Translate into English :-

(A) EUN. Velim, te arbitrari, med haec verba, fniter, meai fidei tuaique 
reii 

causa facere, ut aequom est germanam sor6rem. 
Quamquam baud falsa sum, nos odiosas haberi. 
Nam multum loquaees merito 6mnes habemur : 
nee mutam profecto rep<irtam ullam esse 
hodie mulienlm dicunt ullo in saeelo. 
Verum hue, frater, unum tamen cogitato, 
tibi proximam me, mihique esse item te : 
ita aeqnum est, quod in rem esse utrique arbitremur, 
et mihi te, et tibi me consulere et monere ; 
neque 6cultum id haberi, neque per me tu m mussari, 
quin participem te pariter, et tu me ut facias. 
Eo nunc ego secreto te hue foras seduxi, 
ut tuam rem ego tecum hie loquercr familiarcm. 
ME. Da mihi, optuma femina, manum. EUN. Ubi ea est? qnis ea est nam 

optuma? 
ME. Tu. EUN. Tune ais? lllEl. Si negas, nego. EUN. Decet equidem vera 

proloqui. 
Nam optima nulla potest eligi ; alia alia peior, frater, est. 
ME. Idem ego arbitror, nee tibi ad versari 
ccrtum est de istac re umquam, soror. 
EUN. Oa mihi operam, amabo. 
:ME. Tua es1.. Utere, atque impera, si quid vis. 
EUN. Id quod in rem tuam optumum esse arbitror, 
te id admonitum advento. 
ME. Soror, more tuo facis. EUN. Facta volo. 

(B) Hoc est servi facinus frugi, facere, quod ego persequor ; 
nee morae molestiaeque imp6rium herile habeat sibi. 
Nam qui hero ex sententia servire servus postulat: 
in herum matura, in se sera, condecet capessere ; 
sin dormitet, ita dormitet, servom sese ut c6gitet. 
Nam qui amanti hero servitutem servit, quasi ego servio, 
si hCrum videt superare amorem, hoc sorvi, esse officium reor : 
retinere ad salutem; non eum, quo incumbat, eo impellere. 
Quasi pueris, qui nare discunt, scirpea induitur ratis, 
qui laborent mfuus: facilius ut nent et moveant manus : 
ei>dem modo serv6m ratem esse amauti hero aequom censeo 
ut toleret1 ne peSSUm abeat, tanquam • • • • I 

heri imperium ediscat, ut, quod fr6ns velit, oculi sciant; 
quod iubeat, citfs quadrigis cftius properet persequi. 
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(C) STR. Di immortales, qui. bus et quantis me donatis gaudiis l 
Quadrilibrem an lam aura onustam ego habeo: qnis me est diuitior? 
qui me A then is nunc magis quisquam est homo, qnoi di sint propitii? 
LY. Certo enim ego vocem hie loquentis modo me audire visus suo. STFJ. 

Hem! 
herumne adspicio meum? LY. Videon' Strobllum ego hunc, servom 

meum? 
STR. Ipsus est. LY. Haud alius est. BTR. Congrediar. LY. Coutolllim gra-

dum. 
Credo ~go illum, ut iussi, eampse anum adiisse, huius nutricem virginis. 
STR. Qul.n ego iJli me invenisse dl.co banc praedam atque e!oqnor ? 
Igitnr orabo, at manu me mittat. Ibo atque eloquar. 
R6peri .... LY. Quid reperisti? STR. non, quod pneri clamitant 
in faba se r 1\perisse. LY. Iamne autcm, ut soles, deludis? 
BTR. IIcre, mane ; eloquar: iam ausculta. LY. Age ergo loquere. STR. 

Reperi hodie, 
here, divitias nimias. Ly. Ubinam ? BTR. Qulidrilibrem [inquam,] aulam 

auri plenam. 
LY. Quod ego facinus audio ex te? STR. Euclioni huir scni subripui. 

2. Explain the grammatical construction of the following extt., and 
point out any peculiarities that occur:- (a) Oiscrucior animi. (b) Curata 
fac sint. (r) Implevisti fusti fissorum caput. Jd) Obsecro mihi auxilio 
sitis. (e) Me meosque perditum ir&s liberos. ) Quid tibi meam tactio 
est? 

3. White explanatory notes on the meaning of the following phrases:
(1) In faba reperisse· (2) Foris crepnit. (3) Sublevit os. (4) Abstinebit 
censione bubula. (5) Disputata est ratio. (6) Quam volsus ludiust. (7) 
Trium litterarum homo. (8) Cocns nondinalist. (9) Scribam dicam. 

4. Write down in the ordinary forms of the language the equivalents 
of the following verbs, naming the mood and tense of each ;-adaxint, 
duit, locassim, perplexarier, edim, prohibessi, impetrassere, rescisse, 
benedice, dixis. 

5. Explain such forms as the following ; - ted, med, preti, gemiti, 
injurium, avom, sis, temperi, quoi, reii, tuai, mi. 

6. Give the derivation and exact meaning of: - Mecastor, edepol, 
pauxillum, germanam, imo, zamiam, palam, clam, tigillo, temeti, oppido 
Lucina. 

7. (tt) State, with examples, the difference in meaning and construc
tion between the Gerund and the Gerundivt Participle. (b) Illustrate the 
use of the Supines. (c) Write down the principal Active Verbs that have 
a Prefect Participle with au Active sense. (d) Explain the grammatical 
construction of Hypothetical Sentences. 
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:McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL .. 
B. A. ORDINARY EXAMINATIONS, 1810. 

WEDNESDAY, AI>RII, 13T:tr:-!IJORN!NG1 9 TO 12', 

{ 
T.ACITUS.-·-HISTORIES BOOK I. 

L.ATIN.- JUV.EN.AL.-SATIRE.:l, 1., Ill., AND VIII. 

Examiner, ..................... • Rxv. GEORGB CoRNISH, :ILA. 

I. Tran~late :-

(A) Opus ad~redior opimnm ea si bus, atro:z; proelits, discurs seditioni
bus, ipsa etiam pace saevom. quatluor principes ferro interempti: trin~ 
bello. ciYilia7 plura e:z;terna ac plerumqne permixta: pro~perae in oriente, 
adversne in occidente res : turbatum Illyricum, Galliae nutantes, per
domita Britannia. et statim missa: coortae in nos Sarmatarum ac Suebo
rum gentes, nobilitatus cladibus mutuis Dacua, mola prope etiam Parth
orum arma falsi Neronis ludibrio. iam vero Italia novis cladibns vel 
post longam sacculornm seriem rcpetitis adllicta. baustae ant obrutao 
urbes fecundissima Campaniae ora, et urbs incendiis vastata, consnmptis 
antiquissimis delnbris, ipso Capitolio civium manibus inceoso. pollutae 
caerimoniae, magna adulteria: plenum exiliis mare, infecti eaedibus sco
puli. 

Ac ne qua saltem in suecessore Galbo.e spes esset, arcessivit ab exilio 
qt1em tristitia et avaritia sui simillimum iudicabat. vidiotis, cowwilitones, 
notnbili tempestate etiam deos infaustnm ndoptionem aversantes. idPm 
senatus, idem populi Romani nnimus est: Testra virtus exspectatur, npud 
quos omne honestis eonsiliis robur et sine quibus quam vis egregia invalid& 
aunt. non ad bellum vos nee nd periculum voco: omnium militum arma. 
nobiseum sunt. nee una r.ohors tognta defendit nunc Galbam, s~d 
detinet : cum vos adspexcrit, cum signum meum acceperit, hoc solum 
erit certamen, quis mihi f>!urimum inputet. null us cunctationis locus est 
in eo consilio, quod non potest laudari nisi peractum. aperiri deinde 
armamentarium iussit. rapta statim arma, sine more et ordiue militiae, 
ut praetorianus aut legionarius insignibus suis distingueretnr : miscentur 
a•nilinribus galeisscutisque, nullo tribunorum centurionnmve adhortante, 
silJi qui.:qne dux et instigator; et prnecipuum pessimorum incitllmentum 
quod boni maerebant. 

(B) Spectator fiagitii Hordeonins FIM:cus consularis lcgatns adernt: 
non compescere ruentes, non retinere dubios, non cobortari bonos ausus' 
sed scgnis, pavidns et socordia innocens. quuttuor centuriones dnoet
viccnsimaclegionis, Nonius Receptus, Donatius Valens, Romilius Marcel
lus, Calpurnius Repentinus, cum protegerent Galbae imagines, impetu 
militum abrepti vinctique. nee cuiquam ultra fides aut memoria prioris 
sucrnmenti, sed quod in seditionibus accidit, unde plures emnt, omncs 
fuere. 

. I~a p~omis~is simul.ac minis te!~•ptabantur, ut bello impares, in pace 
mb1! am1ss~:n; neqne 1deo pmetonnnorum fides mutata. sed insidiatores 
ab Othone in Germaniam, a Vitellio in urbern missi. utrisque frustra fuit 
Vitellianis inpune, per tant.am hominnrn multitudinem mutua ignoranti~ 
fallentibus: Othoniani novitate voltus, omnibus in vicem gnaris, prode-
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bantur. Vitellius literas ad Titianum fmtrem Ut bonis composuit, exitium 
ipsi filioque cius mini taus, ni incolumes sibi mater ac liberi servarentur: 
Vitellius victor dementiae gloriam tulit. 

2. Explain the primary meaning of, and the distinction between, the 
terms .llnnales and Hi .. toriae. 

3. Give a list of :he Roman Emperors down to the period oftbe death 
of Taritus, nnd mention those during whose reigns he lived. To what 
so-called age of the language and literature of Rome, is he to be assign
ed? What writers were his contemporaries? 

4. (a) Point out briefly the leading events alluded to in ext. (A). (b) 
Give t!.e geographical position, with modern names, of the following :
Germania superior, ~Iutina, Lugdunensis colonia, Agrippinensis colonia, 
Alpibus Cottinnis, Poeninis jugis, (give tbe na:nes of the other two of the 
Alpine pas!es,) Mediolanum, Novaria, Vercellae. 

5. Translnte :-

(C) Nonne vidcs quan10 celebrctur sportulct fumo? 
Centum convivro; sequitur sua quemque culiua. 
Corhulo vix ferret tot vasa ingentia, tot res 
Impositas capiti, quot recto vertice portat 
Servulus infelix et cursu vcntilnt ignem. 
S;·induntur mnic:ll sartre modo: longa coruscat 
Sarraco venient:~ abies, atque altera pinum 
Plaustra vebunt; nutant alte populoqne min .. ntur: 
Nllm si procubuit qui saxa J,igu•tica portat 
Axi•, et enrsum fudit super agmiua montem, 
Quid superest de corporibus ? quis ossa 
J n venit? Obtritum vulgi peril omne cadaver 
More animre. Domus intcrea sccura patellas 
Jam la vat et bucca foculum excitnt, et sonat unctis 
Strigilibus, et pleno componit lintea gutto. 
IIrec inter pueros varie properantur :at ille 
JtLm sedet in ri-pa tetrumque novkiua borret 
Porthmea, nee sperat coonosi gurgitis alnum, 
Infelix1 nee habet quem porrigttt ore trientem. 

(D) Non idem gemitus olim, neque vulnus erat par 
Damnorum, sociis florentibus et modo victis. 
Plena domus tunc omnis, et ingens staba.t acervus 
Nummorum, Spartana cblamys, conrhylia Coa, 
Et cum Parrhasii tabulis stguisque l>lyronis 
Phidiacum vivebat ebur ; nee non Polycleti 
~lultus ubique labor; rarro sine Men tore mensro. 
Iudc Dolabella est atque hinc Antonius, inde 
Sacrilegus Verres; referebant navibus altis 
Occulta. spolia et plures de pace triumpbos. 
Nunc sociis juga pauca bourn, grex parvus equarum, 
Et pater armenti cap to eripietur agello; 
I psi deinde Lares, si quod spectabile signum, 
Si quis in rodicula. Deus unicus. Hrec etenim sunt 
Pro snmmis : nam sunt brec maxima. 

6. Write short explanatory notes on the words printed in italics in the 
above extracts. By what other writers is tbe rapacity of the Roman 
governors, here alluded to, corroborated? 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL, 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 18'1'0. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12TH :-AFTERNOON1 2 TO 4. 

GREEK AND LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION. 

FIRST YEAR. 

Examiner ••••••.••• ••.••.••••.• REv. GEORGE CoRJ\'ISH1 AI. A. 

(A) Translate into Greek:-

1. The general of the Persians led his army into the country of the 
Athenians, and laid waste the greater part of it. 

2. These events happened while Cyrus was king of the Persians. 
3. The king himself said that it was a praiseworthy thing to speak 

well of all men. 
4. Never flatter those who do injury to their country and their friends. 
5. Socrates, the philosopher, was both wise and good. 
6. Some spoke well of the king, while others spoke ill of him. 
'l. The general who treats his soldiers well is deserving of praise from 

all his fellow-citizens. 
8. The army came in order to ravage the greater part of the Pelopon

nesus. 

(B) Translate into Latin:-

1. Hannibal, the Carthagenian general, defeated the Romans at the 
battle of Cannae, and his troops acquired great booty. 

2. You and your friend have finished the work to your satisfaction; 
but my friend and I have left oun undone. 

3. 'l'he river Euphrates flowed through the midst of Babylon, a city 
very magnificent, very rich, and very famous in ancient times. 

4. It is the duty of parents to leach their childreu justice, temperance, 
filinl affection, and a love of truth, in order to their becoming good citi· 
zens. 

5. We ought not to put confidence in bad men; but those who are 
wiser and better than ourselves should be trusted by us. 

6. We should always prefer what is right to that which is expedient 
only. 

'l. He made answer that it was pleasant to confer benefits upon the 
good. 
, 8 He was born at Athens; lived a short time at Corinth; went thence 
to Thebes and died there. 

9. It is of great importance to the state that bad men should not make 
the laws. 

10. I fear that he is going to conceal these things from his parents, 
and that they will not find them out. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION, 1870. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13TH ;-AFTIIiRNOON1 2 'IO 4. 

LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION. 

Examiner.,,,,, .•....••..•••• • REv. GEOilGlli CoRNISH, i\I.A. 

:rranslate inro Latin :-

(A) A ttieus, one of the best men of ancient Rome, was a very remark
able instance of what I am here speaking. This extraordinary person, 
amidst the civil wars of his country, when he saw the designs of 
all parties equally tended to the subversion of liberty, by constantly 
preserving the esteem and affection of both the competitors, found means 
to serve his friends on either side; and, while he sent money to young 
:Marius, whose father was declared an enemy to the common-wealth, be 
was himself one of Sylla's chief favourites, and always near that general. 
Dttring the war between Cresar and Pompey, he still maintainQd the 
same conduct. After the death of Cresar, be sent money to Brutus in 
his troubles, and did a thousand good offices to Autony's wife and 
friends when that pany seemed ruined. 

(B) Homer does not only outshine all other poets in the variety, but 
also in the novelty of his characters. He has introduced among his 
Grecian princes a person who had lived thrice the age of man, and con
versed with Theseus, Hercules, Polyp hem us, and the first race of heroes. 
His principal actor is the son of a goddess, not to mention the 
offspring of other deities, who have likewise a place in his poem, and the 
venerable Trojan Prince, who was the father of so m&ny kings and 
heroes. There is in these several characters of Homer a certain dignity, 
as well as novelty, which adapts them in a more peculiar manner to the 
nature of a heroic poem. Though, at the same time, to give them the 
greater variety, he has described a Vulcan, that is a buffoon, among his 
gods, and a Tbersites amGmg his mortals. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAIJ. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 18'10. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13TH:- AFTEUNOON, 2 TO 4. 

LAI'IN PROSE COMPOSITION. 

THIRD YEAR. 

Examiner .•...•••••• .•...••..•.• REV. GEORGE CoRNISH, ALA. 

Translate into Latin -

llannibal, escaping w.th a few horsemen in the midst of the tumult 
fled to Adrumetum; ha~ing exhausted every resourr.e both before and 
after the battle, and dtring the action, before he left the Held ; and by 
the confession of even fdpio, and all military rritics, with th~reputation 
of having dmwn up hi$ army upon that day with extraordinary skill. 
In the vanguard he stationetl the elephants, in order that \heir capricious 
onset and irresist.ible strmgth might prevent the Romans from following 
their standards nnd kelping their mnks, wherein they mainly trusted. 
Next he plac·.ed the auxliary forc·es in front of the Carthaginian line, in 
order that these men, 1he mingled ~c·um of all nations, whom p11.y, not 
patriotism, attached [tl Carthage], might not find a passage open to 
flight; at the .same time that, by re(:eiving lLe first impetuous assault of 

the enemy, they might weary tnem, and, if they could do no more, might 
at any rate blunt the enemy's swords by their own wounds. Next, he 
stationed the Carthagitian and Afl'ican soldiers, where all his hope lay, 
that they who were eqtal in all other points might have the advantage 
in this, that they woull be fresh when contending with men who were 
tired and wounded: th• Italians he drew up furthest in the .rear, sep!l
rated by an interval, n1 he was doubtful whether they were allies or 
foes. Httnnibal retired to Adrumetum, after achieving this last trophy 
of military science, anc on returning to Carthage, whither he was sum
moned, thirty-six year1 after he had left it as a boy, dec:lared in the 
senate thttt he had been conquered, not merely in a battle, but in a cam
paign, and that the onlr hope of safety lay in suing for peace. 
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McGILL UNIVI~RSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. ORDINARY EXAMINA1IONS, 1870 

TOESDA¥1 APRIL 12TH :-AFTER~OON1 2 to 4. 

LATIN !'ROSE COliTOSDION. 

Examiner.,, • ..• , • , • • .......... Rsv. GaoaGE ConNisH, M.A. 

Translate into Latin:-

The city of Sparta, being unexpectedly attfcked by a powerful army 
of The bans, was in very great danger of fallilg into the hands of their 
enemies. The citizens suddenly gathering LIJCn~elve~ into a body, fought 
with a resolution equal to the necessity of tlllir aff:1irs, yet no one so 
remark!\bly distinguished himself ou this occnaion, to the amazement of 
both armies, as IsidaR1 the aon of Phcebidas, who wns at that time in the 
bloom ~f his youth, and very remarkable for .he comeliness of his per
son. He was coming out of the bath when th1 alarm was given, so that 
he had not time to put on his clothes, much hss his armour; however, 
transported with a desire to serve his country in so great an exigency, 
having snatched up !\spear in one hand and a sword in the other, he 
flung himself into tlle thickest ranks of h;s enemies. :\'othing could 
withstand his fury; in what part soever he fotght he put the enemies to 
flit;ht without receiving r~ single wound. Wbether, says Plutarrh, he 
was the particular rare of sorae god, who amrded his valour that day 
with an exlraotdinaq protection, or that his enemies, Rlruck with ',he 
unusualness of his dress, and beauty of his s\ape, suppo~ed l1im some

thing more th:1n m:ll1 1 I shall not determine. 
The gallantry of this act[on was judged so €rent by the ~p:\l'taus, lbat 

the epbori, or chief magistrates, decreed he s10nld be presented witb a 
gari:lnd, but, as soon as they ha:i done so, fined him a thousand drach

mas for go;ng out to tbe battle uuarme<l. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. ORDINARY EXAmNATIONS, 1870 . 

. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13TH : - AFTERNOOY1 2 TO 4. 

GENERAL PAPER. 

Examiner...... . . • • . . . • . • • • . • • • REv. GEORGE CoRNISH, ilL A. 

1. Give an account, wi th dates, of the origin and principal events of 

the Persian Wars. 

2. What was the perio:l of the Athenian supremacy in the affairs of 
Greece 1 Name the statesmen and generals that mainly contributed to 
the maintenance of that supremacy. 

3. State the distinction between a Despotism, :Monarchy, Oligarchy, 
and Democracy, as they are found in the history of Greece, and give the 
derivation of these terms. Name the most celebrated Despots in Grecian 
history. What term did the Greeks apply to them 1 

4. Give the dates of the accession and death of Pbilip of Macedon, and 
mention the measures and general policy by which be extended and con· 
solidated his power. 

5. At what time did Greece become a Roman _Province, and.by what 
name was it designated 'I 

6. Give a short account of the three leading IIistorians and Dramatists 
of Greece. 

'7. Give a short accowt, with dates, of the following events : - (1) 
The invasion of Italy by the Gauls; (2) Establishment of the Decemvi
rate; (3) 'l'he war with Pyrrhus. 

8. Write a sketch of the slate of society at Rome, politically and 
socially, as depicted by Tacitus in the First Book of his Histories. 

9. Mention in chronological order the Roman Historians, whose works 
have come down to us. 

10. Give an account of the Roman Satirists. 
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~IcGILL UNIVERSITY, .MONTREAL. 

B. A. ORDINARY EXAMINATION, 1810. 

WED:IESDAY, APRIL 13TH :-MORNING, 9 TO 12. 

III::,TORY A.SD ENGLISH LITERATURE. 

HISTORY.-GIDRON AND HU.ME. 

Examiner . ..•....•....•...•.•.• REv. GEoRGE CoRNISH, M.A. 

1. "After o, war of about forty years, undertaken by the most stupid, 
maintained by the most dissolute, and termin~ted by the most timid of 
all emperors, the far greater part of the island (Britain) submitted to 
the Roman yoke." Name these emperors, with dates, and sketch their 

characters. 

2. Write an account of the parentage, character, and reign of 

Diocletian. 

3. In whose reign was the Council of Nica;a held? Give an account 

of it. 

4. Who were the Goths, and whence did they come into Italy? 
Narrate briefly their invasions and conquests. 

5. Write a sketch of the life and conquests of M&homet. 

6. Describe the government, laws, and institutions of the Anglo

Saxons. 

1. Narrate briefly the origin and progress of parliamentary govern

ment in England. 

8. Name, with dates, the sovereigns of ttle Hou~e of Tudor. What 
important events took place during their reigns? Describe the Court of 

the Star Chamber. 

9. The causes and consequences of the Gre&t Civil War. 

10. A short bist ory of tbe Revolution of 1688. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13TII :-AFTERNOON, 2 TO 4. 

lliSTORY,-HISTORY OF GREECE AND ROlfE. 

FIRST YEAR. 

Examiner ...................... • REv. GEoRGE CoRNISH, M. A. 

1. (a) Name the three peninsulas of Southern Europe, and give a gene
ral description of them. (b) Give the latitude and names of the moun
tains which form the northern boundary of Greece. (c) By what names 
did the Greeks designate th~msel ves and their country? 

2. Write a sketch of the Government and popular institutions of the 
Spartans. Who were tbe He!ots ? 

3. What political faction existed in Attica prior to the legislation of 
Solon? Give a summary of the changes and improvements that were 
effected by his legislation. 

4. Name the principal colonies that were founded by the Greeks :-on 
the west coast of Asia Minor, in Sicily, and in Southern Italy. What 
famous city did the Phocreans found? Give its modern name. Distin
guish between the Phocreans and the Phocians. 

G. Narrate briefly the origin, progress and consequences of the Persian. 
Wars. 

6. What leading States of Greece were engl!.ged in the Peloponnesian. 
War on the side of Athens and Sparta, respectively? 

7. Mention the principal changes that took place in the Roman Consti
tution, from the expulsion of the Tarquins to the destruction of Carthage. 

8. Give a short account, with the etymology of the terms employed, of 
the comitia Curiata, C'enturiata, and Tributa. 

9. Give a brief history of the Agrarian Laws, and state what was their 
precise object, 

10. Name the sources from which the Revenue of Rome was derived, 
and the mode of collecting it, during the period of the Republic. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

l'JONDAY1 APRIL 25TH:-l'JORNING1 9 TO 12. 

THIRD YEAR.-HONOUR EXAMINATION. 

GREEK. 

Examiner ••••••••.•••••••••.••• • REv. GEORGE CoRNISH, M.A. 

1. Translate:-

(A) Demosthenes, DeCorona, page 225, Ed. Tauchnitz, 'Errw.l~ roivvv 
down to rouT' f.ypatp7J. (B) page 288, Kairot rr61.1.ot ••• ra~ roil <l>tl.irrrrov. 

2. Write explanatory notes on the historical allusions of ext. (.A), and 
give dates. 

3. Write a sketch of the life of Demosthenes, and mention the cir
cumstances attending the delivery of this oration and the date of its 
delivery, with an account of the policy and aims of the political parties 
at that time existing in Athens. 

4. Give the days of the month, according to our mode of reckoning, 
indicated by the following :-iV?) KUL vtjt : OtKary arriovTO~ : EK1'lJ lcrra!ltvov: 

rpiry irrl otKa. What is the meaning of the first, and why was it used? 

5. Givfl a short account of the various forms of the rpt1Jpapxia which, 
according to Biickb, existed at different times in Athens. What reforms 
did the legislation of Demosthenes aim at affecting in this department of 

the Public Service? 

6. Translate:-

(C) Thcocritus, Idyl I., vss. 32-56. (D) Idyl Il., vss. 1-16. 

7. (a) Give an account of the Poets of the Alexandrian school. State 
the distinctive features of tlleir poetry. (b) Give the derivation and de
finition of the designation eiovUta. (c) Turn the following forms into 
Attic :-rftva, Xt!lapllJ1 i{vfJe, {3acrev!lat1 rtJ~, q>ari, rv, Kitrpa, dill~, rrpav. 

8. Distinguish between the meanings of the following words according 
to the difference of their accentuation :-{3w~, 07J!lOC:, Kal.oc;, K7Jp , rretfJilJ, 

rporrot;, TfV, vocrllJv. 

9. Give the principal tea~es, in all the moods, of the verbs ei/lf, d/lt, 

971/l;, 171/lt, oioa. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

MONDAY, APRIL 25TH:- AFTERNOON, 2 TO 5, 

GREEK PROSE COMPOSITION. 

THIRD YEAR--HONOUR EXAMINATION. 

Examiner ..• , ...•.••• ...... , ...• REv. GEORGE CoRNISR, M.A 

Translate into Greek:-

Cleobis and Bito were Argives by birth, and they had a fortune suffi
cient for their wants. Moreover, they were endowed with such bodily 
strength that they had both won prizes at the Games. This tale, in 
particular, is told of them. When the Argives were holding a festival 
in honour of the goddess Hera, it was absolutely necessary that their 
mother should be taken to the temple in a car. Now the oxen did not 
return home from the field in time, and so the young men putting the 
yoke about their own necks, drew the car on which their mother wag 
borne, and after they had drawn her five and thirty stadia they arrived 
at the temple. When they had performed this exploit, and had been the 
observed of the whole assembled multitude, a most happy end was given 
to their life. And in their case the deity clearly showed how much 
better a thing for man is death than life. For the men of Argos, who 
were standing around, extolled the strength of the youths, and the women 
Of Argos extolled the mother, in that she had obtained such children; 
whilst the mother herself, overjoyed at the exploit and at the renown 
that attended it, stood forth before the image and prayed that the goddess 
would bestow upon Cleobis and Bito the greatest blessing that could be
fall mortals. And after this prayer, when they had offered sacrifice and 
had partaken of the feast, the young men fell asleep in the temple and 
never again awoke, but met with such an end of life. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXA~IINATIONS, 1870. 

THURSDAY, ARRIL 28TH :-MORNING 9 TO 12. 

THIRD YEAR.-HONOUR EXAMINATION. 

Examiner .•••................... REv. GEORGE CORNISH, M.A. 

1. Translate into English:-

(A) Tacitus, Histories I. Chap. XXIII. and XXIV. (B) Chap. LXXI. 

2. Explain the meaning of the following :--,Largitio, exauctorati 
tribuni, urgentibus mathematicis, tesserarium speculatorum, miiiarium 
aureurn, prre ire sacramentum. 

3. Explain the primary meaning of, and the distinction between, the 
terms .llnnales and Historiae. 

4. Give a list of the Roman Emperors down to the period of the death 
of Tacitus, and mention those during whose reigns he lived. To what 
so-called age of the language and literature of Rome, is he to be assign
ed? What writers were his contemporaries? 

5. (n) Point out briefly the leading events alluded to in ext. (A). (b) 

Give the geographical position, with modern names, of the following:
Germania superior, Mutina, Lugdunensis colonia, Agrippinensis colonia, 
AI pi bus C ottianis, Poeninis j ugis, (give the names of the other two of 
the Alpine passes,) l!ediolanum, Novaria, Vercellae. 

6. Translate :-

(C) Juvenal, Sat. VIII., vss. 245-260. (D) Sat. X., vss. 147-16'7. 

7. What is the subject of Snt. X, and by what English writer has it 

been imitated ? 

s. What kind of poetry was treated in the most original manner by 
the Romans? Give an account of the authors that were most successful 
in their cultivation of it. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIOXAL EXAmNATIONS, 1870. 

THURSO AY, APRIL 28TH :-AFTERNOON, 2 TO 5. 

LATIN PROSE C~.l!l'OSITlON. 

THIRD YEAR.-HONOtm EXAMINATION. 

Examiner ......•...•.............. REv. GEo. COR!iiSH, :\f. A. 

Translate into Latin:-

(A) Never did seven such years together pass over the head of any 
English monarch, nor cover it with so much honour. The crown and 
sceptre seemed to be the quecn's least ornaments; those, other princes 
wore in common with her, and her great personal virtues were the same 
before and since ; but such was the fume of her administration of affairs 
at home, such was the reputation of her wisdom and felicity in choosing 
ministers, and such was then esteemed their faithfulness and zeal, their 
diligence and great abilities, in executing her commands; to such a height 
of military glory did her great general and her armies carry the British 
name abroad ; such was the harmony and concord betwixt her and her 
allies ; and such was the blessing of God upon all her counsels and 
undertakings, that I am as sure as history can make me, no priuce of 
ours ever was so prosperous and successful, so beloved, esteemed, and 
honoured by their subjects and their friends, nor near so formidable to 
their enemies. 

(B) Indoleuce is a streallj which flows slowly on, but yet undermines 
the foundation of every virtue. A. vice of a more lively nature were a 
more desirable tyrant than this rust of the mind, which gives a tiucture 
of its nature to every actiou of one's life. It were as little hazard to be 
lost in a storm, as to lie taus perpetually becnhned ; and it is to uo pur
pose to have within one the seeds of a thousand good qualities, if we 
want the vigour and resolutiou necessary for the exerting them. Death 
brings all persons back to an equality; and this image of it, this slumber 
of the mind, leaves no difference between the greatest genius and the 
meanest understanding. A faculty of doiug things remarkably praise
worthy, thus concealed, is of no more use to the owner than a heap of 
gold to the man who dares not use it. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

THURSDAY1 7TH APRIL :-9 A.M. TO 12, 

EUCLID-ARITIIMETIC. 

FIRST YEAR, 

Examiner ....................•. . ALEXANDER JoHxsoN, LL.D. 

1. Given three straight Enes, any two of which are greater than the 
third, construct a triangle whose sides shall be re:lpectively equal to 
them. 

2. If a right line be divided into any two parts, the sum of the squares 
of the whole line and one of tl.e parts is equal to double the rectangle 
under the whole line and that part together with the square of the other. 

3. In equal circles, equal angles, whether they are at the centres or 
circumferences, are subtended by equal arc:;. 

(a.) If two parallel chords of a circle be drawn, the arcs intercepted 
between them are equal. 

4. Inscribe a square in a given circle. 

5. If a right line be drawn parallel to the base of a triangle it divides 
the sides into segments which are in the same ratio. 

6. If four right lines be proportional, the rectangle under the extremes 
is equal to the rectangle under the means. 

7. An interval of 23 hours 56 minutes and 4 seconds is called a sidereal 
day, find the ratio, expressed decimally, which an ordinary day has to 
this. 

' 8. One end of a ladder, 21 feet long, is resting against the wall of a 
house at tl point 20 feet above the ground, find the slwrtest distance from 
the foot of the ladder to the wall. 

9. Add together 4!+i+2~ and subtract the product of t and 3/2 from 
the sum. 

10. Multiply 4.005 by ·0356 and divide the product by 42.24. 

11. Find the interest on $3758.38 for 87 days at 6 per cent. per annum. 

12. Extract the square root of 37.456. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

FRIDAY APRIL 8TH-9 A.M. TO 12. 

FIRST YEAR 

TRIGONOMETRY -ALGEBRA. 

Examiner .................... . ALEXANDER JoHNBON LL.D. 

1. Define the two angular units commonly employed and find their 

ratio. 

2. Define the sine, cosine, tangent, and secant, of an arc and of an angle 
respectively. 

a. Construct the angle whose tangent is t· 
sin . .11 1 

3. Provetan • .8.=--; cos • .IJ.= =--= 
cos . .11 11 + tan.• .11 

a. Find the tangent of the angle whose versed sine is }. 

4. Prove cos. (A+ B) = cos .11 cos. B - sin. A sin. B 
cos . .11 = 1 - 2 sin.2i .11. 

tan. A -tan. B 
5. Prove tan. (.11.-B) = .11 B' 

1 + tan. jjtan. 

6. State and prove the rules for the solution of right-angled triangles. 
7. Find the value of 

2.Jd-b + 3v3d+ 2c-l + 4.Ja+b + 2C+d 
if a= o, b = 2, c = 41 d = 6, 

8. Find the continuedproductofx2 +ax-b2,x2 +bx-a2
1 andx-(a+b). 

1 1 1 
9. Find the value in its simplest form of-- - -

2x-1 2(x+1) i'-

10. Solve the equations 

132x + 1 + ax + 5 = 52 j 

3x+l x-1 

11~(2x-3)-H3x-2) = H4x-3)-3/,·; 
5x + 4y = 58, 3x + 7y = 6 7 ; 

~ _3x-2 = 2. 
x +4 2x-3 

11. Multiply at +a ibi +a!b' by al-bi, 

12. What is the first hour after 6 o'clock at which the two hands of a 

watch &re directly opposite. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH :-9 TO 11 A. ll, 

S&COND YuR. 

CONIC SECTIONS-SOLID GEOMETRY. 

Examiner ......................... ALBXANDER Jon!ISON, LLD. 

1. The square of the ordinate of any diameter of a parabola is equal to 
four times the rlctangle under the abscissa and the line joining the focus 
to the extremity of the diameter. 

2. The parameter of any diameter of a parabola is four times the dis· 
tance of the extremity of the diameter from the focus. 

3. The tangent to a parabola bisects the angle between the focal radius 
-vector to the pcint of contact and the perpendicular from that point on 
the directrix. 

4, Let fall a perpendicular on a plane from a point given without it, 

5. If a solid ~ngle be bounded by three plane angles, any two of them 
are together greater than the third. 

6. If a right :ine be perpendicular to a plane, any right line parallel to 
i t is also perpe1dicular to the plane. 

7. Define parallelopiped, right cone, cylinder, sphere, pyramid. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION, 18'10. 

TIIURSDA.Y1 APRIL 'TTH :-9 A..M. TO 12. 

EUCLID -ARITHMETIC. 

Examiner ............. . ......... • ALEXANDER JOHNSON1 LL.D. 

1. Equal triangles on the same base and on the same side of it are 
between the same parallels. 

2. Divide a right line into two parts so that the rectangle under the 
whole line and one part shall be equal to th~ square of the other. 

a. If the line be 10 inches long find the segments. 

3. An angle a t the centre of a circle is double the angle at the circum· 
ference waen they have the same part of the circumference for their base. 

4. If a p• r ')endicular be let fall on the hypotenuse of a right-angled 
triangle fl' uul the right angle, it will divide the ttiangle into parts similar 
to the whole and to each other. 

a. The perpendicular is a mean proportional between the segments of 
tbe base. 

5. From a gi,Yen line cut off the one-fifth part. 

6. If four right lines be proportional, the similar rectilinear figures 
similarly cons;ructed on them are also proportional. 

'1. If 2i inches be equal to 1 ~ 0 of the French metre and the circum
ference of a circle be y of the diBmeter, express in metres the circum
ference of a cent coin, the diameter being one inch. 

8. A cubic foot of wBter weighs 1000 ounces, mercury is 13! times as 
heavy as water, tind how many cubic inches 1000 ounces of mercury will 
occupy. 

9. Find the interest on £25 7 6s. lld. at 5! per cent for 35 days. 

10. Divide the half of 3} by the !th of the difference between 3! and 2 ~ . 

11. Extract the square root of ·00176. 

12. Add together ·056+4·00l+37·03+3j+A expressing the result 
decimally. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

INTER~EDIATE EXAMINATION, 1870. 

FRIDAY1 APRIL 8TH :- 9 A.M. TO 12. 

TRIGONOMETRY-ALGEBRA.. 

Examiner .....••......•.... . ...•. ALEXANDER JonNSON1 LL.D. 

1. An angle in a circle whose radius is 10 feet is subtended by an arc 
two feet long, find the number of seconds in the angl<'. 

2. Calculate the sine, cosine and tangent of 60°. 

sin A + sin B tan i (A +B) 
3· Prove sin A- sin B tan i (A- B) 

4. Prove that the area of a triangle is equal to ! b c sin A. 

5. The two sides and included angle of a triangle are respectively 
53.24

1 
31.27 and 126° 36' 611 find the base angles. 

6. From the top and bottom of a castle 68 feet high, the depressions of 
a ship at sea are observed to be 16° 281 and 14° 21

1
; what is its distance 

in yards? 
7. A. person flying a kite observes that its altitude is 34° 15'; the 

length of the string is 248 yards; calculate the height of the kite above 
the ground, supposing that the string is stretched in a straight line. 

8. Multiply X+ 2y! + 3z! by X- 2y! + 3:~. 
9. Solve the equations:-

ax bx 
b (x +c)+ a ( x +c)= 

1
; 

(2 x + 3)x 1 
2x+1 +a;=x+ 1 i 

~ X + t Y = 43 j t X + ~ y = 42. 
48 165 

x+3=i+To- 5 

10. Find the greatest common measure of 
8x2 + l4x - 15 and 8x3 + 30x2 + 13x - 30. 

11. A cistern can be filled by two pipes, A & Bin 24 minutes and 30 
minutes respectively, and emptied ~y a third C in 20 minutes; in what 
time would it be filled if all three were running together. 

12. What number is that, the sum of whose third and fourth parts is 
less by 2 than the square of its sixth part. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 7TH ;-9 A. M. TO 12. 

ASTRONOMY-OPTICS. 

THIRD YEAR. 

Examiner ...••..•. , .... ,, ..• , .. .. ALEXANDER JoHNSoN, LL.D. 

1. Assuming the velocity of light to be 185000 miles a second, the 
aberration of a star in the pole of the ecliptic 20" .4451 and the time of 
revolution of the Earth round the Sun as 365.256 days, calculate the dis
tance of the Earth from the Sun. 

2. (a) From the time of revolution of the Earth calculate approxi
mately the difference between a sidereal and a mean solar day. (b). 
Assuming also the periodic time of the Moon, and supposing that the 
Sun and Moon are on the meridian at the same moment on a certain day. 
find how much later than the Sun the Moon will return to the meridian 
on the next day. 

3. Calculate the annual parall!lx of Jupiter, knowing that his periodic 
time is 4332 days and that the interval from eastern to western quadra
ture=l74.66 days; and hence find his distance from the Snn. 

4. How is the latitude of a place found ? 

5. Show that the illuminated portion of the Moon visible to us varies 
with the external angle made at the Moon by the lines joining it to the 
Earth and Sun, and hence account for the Phases of the Moon. 

6. Account for the phenomena of Solar Eclipses distinguishing Partial, 
Annular and Total Eclipses. 

7. Describe the methods of determining the Right Ascension and De
clination of a heavenly body. 

8. A bright ball, 4 inches in diameter, is suspended in front of a convex 
mirror of 11 inches radius, at a distance of 14 inches; find the apparent 
size of the image and its distance, proving any formula you employ. 

9. Describe the principle of the simple microscope. 

10. Describe the Galilean telescope, and determine its magnifying 
power. 

11. Find the distances between the glasses of an astronomical telescope 
whose object-glass is of 6 feet focal length, and eye-glass 1 inch, used by 
a person of average sight, whose eye is adapted to the reception of 
parallel rays, the telescope being used to view an object 100 feet distant. 

12. Find the principal focus of a piano-convex lens of glass, the index 
of refraction being ~. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 18~0. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 8 TB :- 9 A. ll . TO 12 .30 P. M. 

MECHANICS-HYDROSTATICS. 

THIRD YEAR. 

Examiner . • ,,,, , , ,,, . .•. , ... . ALEXANDER JoHNSON, LL.D. 

1. Find the resultant, in magnitude and direction, of two parallel forces 
acting in opposite direction~. 

2. The moment of the resultant of any number of parallel forces, with 
respect to any plane, is equal to the sum of the moments of the compon
ent forces with respect to that plane. 

3. Apply the principle of" constancy of work done" to determine the 
ratio of the Power to the Resistance in the Wheel and Axle. 

4. The velocity acquired by a body in running down a smooth inclined 
plane is equal to the velocity acquired in falling down the height of the 
plane. 

5. The part of the centrifugal force at any point on the earth, which 
is employed in diminishing gravity, varies as the square of the cosine of 
the latitude. 

•6. Find the ratio of the Power to the Resistance in the case of the 
Lever, taking friction into account. 

·~- Two perfectly elastic spheres meet directly with equal velocities, 
find the relation between their masses, so that, after collision, one of them 
may remain at rest. 

•8. Two projectiles, fired with velocitiP,S due to the heights h 1, h2 , at 
elevations l., l 2 , strike the same point on the side of the hill on which 
the gun is placed ; find the slope of the hill. 

9. Find the centre of pressure of a plane rectangular surface immersed 
in a liquid, when one of its sides coincides with the level of the liquid. 

10. State Dalton & Gay-Lussac's law, and irom it determine to what 
temperature 120 cubic inches of gas aL 60° must be raised in order to 
expand to 180 cubic inches. 

11. British standard gold contains 11 parts by weight of pure gold 
(s. g.== 19.35) and one part of copper (s. g.== 8.90) ; find its specific 
gravity. 

12. Find the magnitude of the force which causes a liquid to descend 
from one vessel to another through the longer leg of a siphon. 

13. Find the height of a mountain from the following observations:
Barom. at sea-level, 30.045 inches; Thermom., 77°5 Fah. 

" at upper station, 23.660 " " 70°5 Fah. 
'14. If w

11 
w., w, be the apparent weights of a body when weighed in 

three fluids, whose densities are respectively Pu p 2 , Pa; show that 

Wt (Pz- Pa) + W2 (Pa- P1) + Wa (PIP~)= 0. 
•15. A sphere of wood floats in a liquid; if its radius be r, how far will 

it sink? 
• Ext l': questions. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. ORDINARY EXAMINATION, 1870. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 7Tn :-9 A.M. TO 12 

ASTRONOMY -OPTICS. 

Examiner ......... ............... ALEXANDER JoHNSON1 LL.D. 

I. Explain the method of determining the diameter of the earth. 

2. State Kepler's Laws, and describe the manner in which the first of 
them may be verified for the earth. 

3. Describe the different methods of determining the longitude of a 
place. 

a. When it is noon at Montreal, it is 9 m. 22.7 s. past noon at 
Quebec; the longitude of Montreal is 73° 32' 5611 W. ; hence calculate 
the longitude of Quebec. 

4. Explain the phenomena of the tides, showing why there are two 
tides each day, and why there are spring and neap tides. 

5. The horizontal parallax of Mars in opposition is 15"; hence deter
mine his distance then from the earth, the diameter of the earth being 
7926 miles. 

6. Explain by a diagram the comparative lengths of day and night at 
the Pole and at the Equator. 

7. Find the centre of a lens. 

8. If the angle of a prism of glass be 32', find the deviation of a ray of 
light incident upon its surface at a small angle; the refractive index of 
glass being ~: (proving any formula employed). 

9. Describe the astronomical telescope and determine its magnifying 
power. 

10. If the focal length of a lens be q inches, compare its magnifying 
power for two persons, whose distances of distinct vision are 10 inches 
and 5! inches respectively. 

11. The incident and conjugate foci of a pencil are 42 inches and 11 
inches respectively distant from a lens, at opposite sides; find the focal 
length and kind of lens. 

12. State the laws of Reflection and of Refraction, and describe the 
experimental mode of prodng them. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. ORDINARY EXAMINATION, 1870. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 8TH :- 9 A. M. TO 12, 

MECHANICS-ll YDROSTA.TfCS. 

Examiner .. .• •• . . •. ...... . , .• ALEXANDER JoHNSON, LL.D. 

1. Find the centre of gravity of a homogeneous thin plate, cut into 

the form of a triangle. 
2. If a body be kept at rest on an inclined plane by a force in a given 

direction, the Power is to the Resistance as the sine of the inclination is 
to the sine of the angle made by the Power with the perpendicular to the 

plane. 
3. Describe the Burton system of pullrys of the first kind, and find the 

ratio of the Power to the Weight, where there are (a) 4 cords; ({J) n 

cords. 
4. A boat is rowed acros~ a river at the rate of 5 miles an hour ; the 

river runs at the rate of 2.3 miles per hour; find at what angle with the 
bank the boat should be rowed in order to land at the opposite side of the 

river. 
5. The spaces described by a body falling in vacuo are proportional 

to the series of odd numbers. 
a. Find the space described between the third and eleventh seconds. 

6. Describe the experimental method employed by Galileo in investi

gating the laws of rectilinear motion. 
7. If the pressure on a square inch of surface placed in a vessel of 

mercury (sp. gr. == 13.5) be 1,000 grains, calculate the pressure in lbs. 
on a circular surface of one quarter inch radius, placed 9 inches lower 

down. 
B. Describe an experimental mode of proving Boy le and Jl!arriotte's 

law, stating the Jaw, and the precautions to be taken in the experiment 
D. If a homogeneous body float in a liquid, find the ratio of the whole 

volume to the part immersed. 
a. If a piece of larch-wood (sp. gr. ==.53), whose >ertical height is 2 

feet, float in fresh water, bow many inches of it will become submerged 1 
10. A brass weight of 1 lb. is suspended by a string in a vessel of dis

tilled water weighing 4 lbs. ; it is found that the whole then weighs 4 
lbs. lH oz. ; find the specific gravity of the brass weight. 

11. Describe the forcing-pump. 
12. Describe the barometer gauge for ascertaining the pressure of steam 

in boilers, and give the mode of graduating the scale. 
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l\IcGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

B.A. ORDI~ARY A~D THIRD YEAR EXAJHNATIO~, 1870. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 8TH:-2 TO 5 P.M. 

IIJ::AT-LIG liT. 

Examiner .•.•••.••. .•••.•.•...•.. ALEXANDER J OHNSON, LL.D. 

•1. As;uming that Wfl.ter is 815 times hcllViPr than air, and that the 
spec ric heM of ••ir is 0.24, calculate the number of cubic feet of air thn.t 
wotdd be rai;ed 1 o in tewperature by the IJel\tlo;L by a cubic foot of water 
in falliug 1°. 

•2. If tlle men.n temprrature of the air inside a chimney bet', the tem
perature of the extHnal air t, the height of the chimney h, and the 
coefficient of cxpan,wn of air a, prove that tbe velocity with which the 
air issues feom the ci.Jimney is 

V=. /2ga(t'-l)h 
V l+at 

•3. Calculftte, according to ~layer's method, the mechanical equivalent 
of heat, from the following data fur aie :-

Coefft of expansion for 1° C. = ·003G6 
,\.eight of one cubic foot ltt zero 1·29 ounces. 
SJ•ecific beat under constant pressure = O· :.14 
R>ttio ofsp. heat under const. presoure 

to sp. hettt under const. volume = 1·414 

4. A bath containing 60 gallons of watrr at !6° C. has its temperature 
raised by condensed steam to 32° C., fiud tlle number of gallons in it at 
the end. 

5. Strtte Newton's law of cooling. 
6. Deticribe expetiments showing the influence of pre3sure on the boil

ing point of water. Ilow is ti.Je principle employed in determining the 
height of mountains? 

7. Define ·calorescence, and describe an experiment illu;trating it. 
8. D~scribe a mod~ of exhibiting to the eye the fact that warm water 

will ri•e to tll<• surface through a mass of cold watet·. 
9. State the uiffcrent methods of graduating the mercurial thermometer, 

anu give rule; for converting degrees on one scale into those of another. 
10. St>tte gcnemlly the points of difference or agreement bttween the 

spectra of the suu, fixed stRrs, planets, and uebulre, and the inferences 
thence mrtde. 

11. A ccouut for the laws of refraction on the undulatory tlleory of 
light. 

12. S•~tte the difference according to the undulatory theory between 
common an• I polu.rized ltght. Desctibe any ouc mctl!ou of distinguishing 
practirully one from the other. 

13. How m!ty the polariz~ttion of the light of the Mmo~pher!' be detected? 
State the general law according to whicl! it vari~s iu amount. 

• Extra questions. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAmNATIONS, I87o. 

!fOND AY, APRIL 25TII :-9 A.,M, To 1 P,M, 

GEOMETRY. 

FIRST YEAR-Honour Examination~. 

Examiner ... , ................ . ALEXANDER JorrNso:., LT,, D. 

1. Given the base and sum of sides of a triangle; the polar of the 
vertex with respect to one extremity (If the base as origin a! ways touches 
a fixed circle. 

2. If any point outside a circle be joined to the vertices of any circum
scribed qundl'il:tteral, these four lines, along with the two tangents drawn 
from the point, form a pencil in involution. 

3. Given a circle and the lengths of the three diagonals of a quadri
laternl inscribed in it; construct the quadrilateral. 

4. DPscribe a circle passing through a given point and touching two 
given circles. 

5. If a straight line intersect three given circles in a system of points 
in involution, it will pass through the radical centre of the thrPe circ~es. 

6. Tf through any point 0, on the circumference of a circle, any three 
chords be drawn, and on each, as diameter, a circle be described, these 
three circles (which, of course, all pnss through 0) will intersect in three 
otiler points, which lie on one rigil t liue. 

7. If through any point inside or outside a circle, secants be drawn, 
the straight lines joining the rxtremities of the chords intersect on the 
polar of that point. 

8. Inscdbe in any trLingle a parallelogram of given species. 

9. The circumscribed circle of a triangle bisects the six straight lines 
which join the centres of the inscribed and of the three escribed circles. 

10. In any triangle the rectangle under tile sides is equal to the rect
angle under the perpendicular from the Yertex on the base and the 
diameter of the circumscribing circle. 

11. Tbe circles circumscribing the four triangles formed by four inter
secting straight lines all pass through tile same point, and this point and 
the four centres lie in the same circumference. 

12. Desc•ibe a circle which shall bisect the circumferences of three 
given circles. 
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:McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREALr 

SESSIO~AL EXA~IINA TIONS, 18'10. 

THUR81>'AY1 APRIL a8TH:-9 A.lll. TO 1 P.lol. 

ALGEBRA. 

J'IRST TEA..R.-Honouv Examinations. 

Examiner . ••..•.••...••....•. A LE:~>A N DER J OHNSON, L L. 0. 

I. Find a series of fractions converging to ;j2 .. 

A+ Fx + C'xz . . . l f t' 
2. Resolve ( 1 +ax) (l + bx) ( 1 +ex) m to 1ts partw. ra.c 10ns. 

3. Extract the square root of 1 + x by the method of lndeterminare 

Co-efficients. 

4. An annuity of£ A is to commence at the end of p years, and to con
tinue q years; find the equivalent annuity to commence immediately a.nd 

to continue q years. 

5. Four white balls and three l:tlack are placed at random in a line,. 
find the chance of the extreme balls being both black. 

6. Prove that for any base log. (l +z)=llf {z- !z"+! z•-! z~+ &c.} 

M being undetermined. 

(a) lf .M be taken equal to 1, find the base. 

7. Find log •. 3; investigating the formula employed. 

8. Express 18'10, written according to the denary scale, in n scale 

whose radix is 6. 

9. Find the vulgar fraction equivalent to ·P Q Q Q, &e., l'l'here P eon 
tains p digits, Q contains q digits recurring ad infinitum. 

10. Find the sum of n terms of the series 1 + 2x + 3x2 + 4.t3 + &c. 

11. Pi·on the Binominal Theorem for a fractional index. 

12. Prove that the total number of combinations that can be formed 

out of n + 1 things is more \ban twice the number that can be formed 

out of n things. 

I 
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McGILL COLLEGE, ~IONTREAL. 
SESSIONAL EXAmNATIO:'i'S, 1870. 

MONDAY, APRIL 25TH :-9 A. M. TO 1 P. ll. 

TI!IHD YEAR-llonour Examination&. 

ASTKONO::UY -OPTICS. 

Examiner ..... .•••............... ALEXANDER JoHNSON
1 
LL.D. 

I. If 91 be the geocentric latitude of a place and 9 its astronomical 
a"-(-Jb' 

latitude, llnd we represent a'+b' by m prove 

m m:~ 

</>
1 
=9- ain 1, · sin 29 + 2Si,il'l sin 4p-&c. 

2. Find the aberration of R given stRr in longitude and latitude. 
a. Prove that the appRrcnt place of the star, as affected by aber

ration, describes in the course of a year Rn ellipse about the true p!Rce. 
3. Form the general differential equation fur the effect ofrcft·action on 

zenith distance, independently of any assumption as to the law of varia
tion of density of the different stmtn of the ntmosphere. 

4. If the obliquity of tbe ecliptic be approximate!~ known, prove that / 
a correction of it will be obtained from observations of the sun near the 
solstice, by the formula 

a 
tan• - sin (1.1 + o) 

2 
x=--------

sin 111 

a. Determine the value of the obliquity from observations of the 
son in June, 1859, which gnve its R . .11. = 5h 4Jm 18' 35 and 
N. P. D.= 66° 361 37 11 .38, the approximate value being 23° 27' 30" 

5. Find when Venus is brightest. 

6. Determine the effect of an error of level in the Transit instrumen\ 
on the time of transit of an object. 

7. At a place in !at. 25° 40' N. the sun's correct central altitude was 
found to be lOQ 6' 27", when his declination was 8° 5' 56 11 S. What was 
his distance (in time) from the meridian. 

8. On Janunry 1st, 1851, the longitude of Cupella was 79° 4G' 40".93
1 

and its latitude 22~ 51' 4811 .14 N., find its right ascension and declination, 
the obliquity of the ecliptic being 23° 27' 2511 .47. 

9. ' Rays of light diverging from a point are refracted at a plane sur
face, prove that the caustic is the evolute of an ellipse or of an hyper
bola. 

10. Calculate tbe position and dimensions of the least circle of nber
ration after direct reflection or refraction, at a plane or spherical surface. 

11. Give an account of Foucault's experiments to determine the 
velocity of light. 

12. Explain the formation of the primary and secondary rainbows. 
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1\IcGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 28TH:- 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

THIRD YEAR.- Honour Examinations. 

Examiner .. .•......•..•......... ALEXANDER JoHNSoN, LL.D. 

l. A particle acted on hy gravity moves in an arc of a vertical circler 
express in a series the time of falling to the lowest point. 

2. A particle, acted on by a constant furce in its line of motion, moves 
in a.resisting medium of uniform density, of which the resistance varies 
as the squ;u·e the velocity; determine the motion. 

3. The velocity at any point of a central orbit is independent of the 
path described, and depends solely on the density and law of fore~, the 
distance of the point from the centre, and the velocity and distance of 

projection. 
4. A point mov~s in a plane cnrve; expre>s its component accelerations 

at any inst!\nt along, and perpendicular to, the rarlius vector. 
5. A flexible string fixed at two points is acted on by gnvity; the unit 

of mass at any point V>iries inverHely a~ the square root of the length 
measured from the lowest pomt, find the equation of the catenary. 

6. Find the condition of equilibrium of a particle constrained to rost 

on a rough plane curve. 
7. A uniform beam rest3 upon two perfectly smooth inclined planes, 

find its position and its pressure upon the two planes. 
8. An elliptical cylinder, placed between a smootl! vertical plane and 

a rough horizontal one, with the major axis of the ellipse inclit1ed at an 
angle of 45° to the horizon, is just prevented by friction fl'om sliding; 

:llnd the co-efficient of friction, 
9. Find the centre of gravity of the area of the curve 

x• 
y2=--

a-:r 

10, Equfll masses of n different fluids, the densities of which, beginning 
with the highest fluid, are p 1 , p 2 , p 3 , .... ·Pn, being placed in a cylin
drical vessel the axis of which is vertical, compare the pressures which 
they exert upon the side of the vessel. 

11. Find tue centre of pressure of a parabolic area, immersed in a 
fluid, the area being bounded by tbe axis of the parabob, the curve, and 
an ordinate at right Rngles to the axis, supposing the ordinate to lie in 

the surface of the fluid. 
12. Inve~tigate a formula for determining heights by the barometer, 

when the heights above the earth's surface are considerable. 
13. A mass of fluid is at rest under the action of given forces, deter

mine the conditions of equilibrium and the pressure at any point. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

FIUST YEAR. 

E.J.'WLISII. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20TH :-FROM 10 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

Examiner ......•... , •.....• VEN. ARCHDEACON LEACH, D.C.L. 

1. IIow long did the Romans occupy the Island of Great Britain ? and 
mention some of the words still retained in our language derived from 
the Latin of that petiod. 

2. Mention the chief clnsses of worde, with instances in each clnss, 
that were introduced into English during the four centuri~s that followed 
the introduction of Christianity. 

3. Give the signification of the Celtic prefixes-" A her," "Bal," 
''Pen/' " Caer," "Dun," u Lin." 

4. Give an example of a ~imple, of a Complex and of a Compound 
Sentence. 

5. Give an example of each of the modes of Enlarging the Subject or 
Object. 

6. Explain the distinction between Principal and Subordinate 
Clauses; mention the differ~nt kinds of Subordinate Clauses, and give 
exampl~s of each kind. 

7. Give an analysis of the following sentence, and express it by Nota
tion :-"If thia be so; if Cato ffi>lY be censured, se,·erely, indeed, but 
justly, for abandoning the cause of liberty, which be would not, however, 
survive, what shall we say of those who embrace it faintly, grow tired of 
it when they have much to hope, and give it up when they have nothing 
to fear?" 

8. State and illustrate by examples the principle that determines the 
government of Collective Nonns. 

9. Distributive Adjectives take a Pronoun,-in what number when 
applied to ono gender? in what when applied to both genders? 

10. How may Grammar and usage be reconciled in such expressions as 
" It is I," " It is me?" 

11. Statr the exception;; to the Rule-the Transitive Verb precedes its 
Object. 

12. Give the substance of what is said in regard to the placing of the 
.Article. 

13. Show how the disposition to take the word preceding a Substan
tive, as a word modifying it, ntfects the language. 

14. St>Lte and <'xplaiu the determining circumstances in regard to the 
grammatical relation of Pronoun nnd Antecedent. 

15. Show how certain cases of the Syntax of Sentences are explained 
by Ellipsis. 

16. Composition on the following subject:-" Les veri tables sa vans 
ne pnrlent qu'avec retenne de ce qu'ils SoLvent le mieux." 

17. Translate into English couplets the following senton~es :
"Sponte sua carmen numet·os venieb••t ad aptos." "Et quod conabar 
scribere, versus erat." "Dum vitant stulti vitia, in contmria currant." 
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1\IcGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAmNATIONS, 1870. 

FmsT YEAR. 

LOGIC. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20Tll :-FROM 2 TO 6 P.M. 

Examiner ...•...•...•..... VEN. ARCHDEACON LEACH, D.C.L. 

1. Explain and formulate the three primary axioms of Pure Logic. 

2. Give the two axioms that form the ground of Hypothetical Reason_ 

in g. 

3. What are Common terms, Singular, Privitive, Relattve terms? 

4. What does a Proposition consist of? 

6. What does a Syllogism consist of? 

6. \\hat is meant uy the Distribution of terms, and how is it ascer

tained? 

7. Explain what is me·1nt by Higher and L•Jwer Conceptions-by 

.Abstraction and Determination. 

8. Ilow is a proposition read according to its Intension and according 

to its Extension? 

9. Give the general rule for the Conversion of Propositions, the diff~r
ent ways of conversion and the kinds of propositions that arc susceptible 

of being converted each way. 

10. What is meant by Contradictory, Contrary and Sub-contrary 

Opposition. 

11. Give the general Canon for Syllogism, and show its application 

in a concrete eX>Imple. 

12. Of Syllogism, ho1v many possible moods are there? and which of 
them are valid forms? 

13. Take concrete Syllogisms in Camcslrcs and Darapti, and reduce 
them to the corresponding moods in the first figure. 

14. Give the subordinate Canons for Syllogism. 

15. Explain what is meant by [[licit process. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 
INTil:RMEDIATE EXAMINATION, 1870. 

LOGIC-FALLACIES-APPLIED LOGIC. 

WEDNESDAY, Al'IUL 20TH :-FRO!l 10 A.!l. TO 1 P.M. 

Examiner •......•.....• .... VEN. ARCHDEACON LEA OH, D.C.L. 

t. Explain wllat is meant by the terms Paralogism and Sophism. 

2. Explain tile distinction between Formal and Material Fallacies. 

3. Give an explanation, with concrete examples, of the Fallacies
Ambiguous Middle, Four Terms, Undistributed Middle. 

4. Give an example of the Fallacy "plurinm interrogationwn," and of 
that "a dicta secm~dum quid ad dictum simplicter." 

5. Explain the Fallacy, ".!lrgumentwn ad Igndra.ntiam." 

6. Show reason for the rule in controversy that the burden of proof 
rests on him that maintains the a.ffirmA.tive ; and in what cases one may 
be required to prove a negative directly. 

7. Give the substance of what is said in regard to the process of 
Classification. 

8. W"bat is the meaning of Causation, as applied to the Physical Sci. 
i!nces ; and of Cau.~e, in the strict signification? 

9. Explain the two kinds of Cognitions-that vvhose objects are said 
to be a posteriori, and that whose objects nre a priori. 

10. Give the preliminary classifications upon the for!IlAtion of which 
Science depends. 

11. Enumerate and explain the different classes oC the ultimate truths 
in which all reasoning terminates. 

12. Explain the distinction between lnduetioa a.nd Analogy, anJ 
between Logical Induction and Induction proper. 

13. Explain how it happens that in some cases an Induction may be 
Mfely made fro'll a single instance, while in other cases it may not be 
safely made from a multitude of instances. 

14. Show that Intuition is the big hest source of Evidence. 

15. Give the substance of what is said on the subject of Testimony, and 
its being distinguished from Authority. 

16. Mention a.nd explain the principal Moral Causes of Error. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATION, 1810. 

ENGLISII LITERATURE. 

WEI>NBSDAY7 APRIL 20TH :-FROM 2 TO 5 P.l\f. 

Examiner ...•...••••..•••• VEN. ARCHDEACON LEACH, D.C.L. 

1. Give some account of the Celtic race, its diotribution in Europe and 
Great Britain and Ireland. 

2. IIow long did the Romans occupy Great Britain? aud mention the
chief effects of their occupation ofit upon the language and civilisation 

of the English. 

3. Give some account of the Saxon immigrations into England. 

4. Mention the principal names distinguished in England for the culti
vation of Latin I~iteraturo during the Dark Ages, and give a particular 

account ofBede and his writings. 

5. Give the substance of what is said in regard to the usual course of 
Early National Literature, and mention the special characteristics of the

Early progress of Anglo-Saxou Literature. 

6. l\Iention what is known of the history of Caedmon, and give some

account of his religious poem. 

7. Into which of the new languages of Europe were the earliest trans
lations from Latin made 7 

8. Give some account of the series of fictions called the Gesta Rorna

norum. 

9. Give what you remember of the account of the Troubadours and the 

Trouvere. 

10. Enumerate the principal writers in English during the fifteenth 
century, and give short accounts of their works. 

11. Explaiu generally the process by which the Anglo-Saxon passed 

into the present English. 

12. Give the principal Inflexional changes that mark the difference 

between the Anglo-Saxon and Scmi-Saxon. 

13. Give, in regard to verbs and nouns, the principal losses that ha..-e 
been sustained by the present English in its transition from Anglo-Saxon. 

14. Which were the stages specially marked by the introduction of 
the French element of our vocabulary. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

THIRD YEAR. 

MORALITY. 

WEDliESDAY1 APRIL 20TH :-FROM 10 A.M. TO 1 P.Y. 

Examiner ................... VEN. AnOEIDEACON LEACH, D.C.L. 

1. Show that ~Ioral rules must have ~Ioral principles as their founda-
tion, and distinguish between Expre's and Operative principles. 

2. What is meant by the Sense of Responsibility? 

3. How arc our duties determined? 

4. Give the substance of what is said in regard to the Sentiment of 
Reverence for superiors. 

5. Show that we have, in various ways, power over our feelings. 

6. Explain the duty of Moral Culture. 

7. Explain the duty of the Spirit of Justice. 

8. Show the grounds of the duties of Political Conservation and Poli
tical Progress. 

9. Demonstrate the duty of acting according to rules. Say by what 
means such rules are to be obtained. 

10. Show that Repentance and Amendment are necessary steps in our 
llforal Culture. 

11. What is to be held in regard to the following cases?-

1. When the performance of a promise is immoral. 2. When the per
formance of the promise was not immoral at the time of promising, but 
became so afterwards. 3. When the promise contradicts a former one. 
4. When the performance is impossible. 5. When promises are extorted 
by fear or violPnce? 

12. Give the substance of the remarks on the subject of an advocate's 
asserting his belief in the justice of his client's cause. 

13. Explain what is meant by the Discipline of the Intellect, and show 
the importance of it from its results. 

14. What is meant by Invincible Error? 

15. Ignorantia juris non excusat. Why not? 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAmNATIONS, 1870. 

THIRD YEAR. 

RHETORIC. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20TH ;-FROil 2 TO 5 P.M. 

Examiner . •...•........... VEN. ARCHDEACON LEACH1 D.C.L. 

I. IIow does Whately distinguish between a priori and a posteriori 

arguments 1 

2. Distinguish between Sign and Example, and give a concrete example 

of each kind of argument. 

3. Show that Testimony is a kind of Sign, and state the general rules 

for estimating its value. 

4. What are the grounds for determining whether the premises or con· 

clusion should be presented first 1 

5. State and explain the two modes of Refutation. 

6. Give the substance of what is said in regard to Introductions. 

7. Wh'lt is usually given as the arrangement of the parts of an Ovation 

or Discourse 1 

8. Why ought address to the feelings be indirect 1 

9. Give the substance of Whately's remarks on Indirect Description. 

10. In what respects are words and sentences imitative of sounds 1 

11. Which are the special properties that constitute Elegance of Style 1 

12. Give Whately's notion of poetry and your own opinion as to the 

correctness and sufficiency of it. 

13. State the distinction between Poetry and Prose, and show that 
Poetry is not constituted such by the thoughts. 

14. Give the substance of the remarks quoted from Dr. Smith. 
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MDGILL UNIVERSITY, .MONTREAL. 

B. A. ORDINARY EXAMlNATIONS, 1870. 

HISTORY OF PlliLOSOPllY. 

WEDNESDA¥1 APRIL 20'NI :-FR<llll 10 A.lC. TO 1 P.Y. 

Examiner .................. VEN. AacnoucoN LEACH, D.C.L. 

1.. Give the distinction betwePn Philosophy and Scienee, ao.d state the 
object of the History of Phi!Qsophy. 

2. Show that tbe History of PhHosophy is not governed by any immu
table aud regularly returning law. 

3. Give some account ef the life of Pythagoras, of his doetrines, and 
<the tendency of his aystem. 

4. Eleatieism is said to be .Monism, but oa the other hand to become 
Dualism. Explain this. 

5. Give the substance of the remarks on the relation of the doctrine 
-of Empedodes to tha.t of Herac!itus. 

6. The Atomistic philosophy is said to be a media.tion between the 
a<:!eatic and Heraclitic principles. How so? 

7. ;\Ientioo. the more manifest tendencies of t!J.e Sophistic philosophy. 

8. What wa.s the doctrine of Socra.tes concerning virtue? 

9. State the objections and arguments of Plato in apposition to tb.e 
Protagorean thesis. 

10. What does Plato mean by Idea? 

ll. Describe the kind of ha.ppiness that Epicurus taught as the object 
<>f life. 

12. Sta.te the principa.l cha.ractcristic poiD.ts iD. tll.e philosophy of Des
-cartes. 

13. Give the substance of Schweglel:'s judgment on tbe philosophy of 
Spin era. 

u.. State the pcincipal distinctions between ldealism &nd Reali:;m. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. ORDINARY EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

ENGLISH LITERATURE-LANGUAGE. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20TH :-FROM 2 TO 5 P .M, 

Exctmine1· .•••..•••.••.••••. YEN. AROHDEA.CON LEA.CII1 D.C.L. 

1. Explain the difference be•ween Derived and Cognate words; give 

examples. 

2. State the reason:> for believing that the main facts of the History of 

the Anglo-Saxon Conquest are true. 

3. Give tlJC substance of what is said in regard to the different histori

cal periods of tile English language. 

4. Give some account of the Danish Conquests in England, and men
tion some of the traces of the settlement of tbe Danes there. 

5. Show that the English langu tge is not the result of a mixture of 

Anglo-Saxon and French. 

6. In the stt1dy of Linguistic Science what is now the relative impor

tance of the Sanskrit? 

7. How is the comparatively late origin of English literature to be 

accounted for? 

8. Mention the most important English prose works of the sixteenth 
century. 

9. ~lention the chief canses that hwe led to the adoption of so many 
foreign words into tbe English vocabulary. 

10. The r<'l,~Uons between the general i·liom of •l language and the 
moral nnd intellectual cbat·acter of those who speak it is shown-in 
what way? 

11. Gi1•e the reason why the poetry and the prose that is somewhat 
archaic in dicti'"' takes the strongest hold on the heart of a nation. 

12. Give the substance of the remarks in regard to national peculiari

ties of intonation. 

13. Give some examples of the agglutination of verbs and pronouns 
not unusual in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. 

14. Show the necessity for the use of punctuatiou in English writings. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONRETAL. 

B . .A.. IIONOUR EX.A.JUNATIONS, 18'1'0. 

FJUDAY1 APRIL 22nd :-li'ROM 10 A.lll. TO 1 P.lll. 

LOGIC. ---Examiner ..... • . , ........... Vs~. ARCHBEAOO.ll LEACH, D.C.L. 

l. Give the substanc~ 'of Hamiltm's Criticiam of the old Logic in 
"regard to narrow and erroneous definitions of the Major, Middle and 

Minor terms. 

2. State the three rules by which an Extensive Categorical Syllogism, 
if regularly and fully expressed, is governed. 

3. Explain the principle of the Disjunctive Syllogism. 

4. Show why we cannot conclude from the truth of the Consequent to 
the truth of the Auteceaent and from the falsehood of tb.e Antecedent to 
the falsehood of the Conse'luent. 

5. Give the rules for sifting a proposed Dilemmi!.. 

6. Give the substance of Hamilton's Doctrine in regard to the relation 
between Language and ~!ental Operations. 

'1. Show tht!.t the Laws of Identity, Contradiction, Excluded Middle 
:!l.nd Reason and Consequent are operative in each form of Syllogism. 

8. Give the formula of Hypothetical Sorites, Progressive a.nd Regress

ive. 

9. Give the substance of Hi!.milton's Critidsm on the Fourth Figure. 

10. Upon what grounds is it argued that the Rules for the Reduction 
of Syllogisms is nnphilosoJ>hical? 

11. Which are the three things to be distinguished in every Probation? 
-and upon what does the Logical value of a Probation depend? 

12. Distinguish between Formal and Real truth-and between Know

ledge and Belief. 

13. Distinguish between Tgnor11.nce and Error, and give the four classes 
in which Hamilton says the causes ann occasions of Error are compre· 

heeded. 

14. Give the substance of the Ct·iticism on Descartes' prec~pt for the 
examination of our kno1vledge. 
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Me GILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. HONOUR EXAMINATIONS, 1810. 

Fmi}AY, APR:U. 22'ND :-F'ROliS 2 TO 5 P.u: 

LOGIC. 

Exa111 iner •••••••••••••••••• VEN. ARO'HDSH70N LBAO'II, D.G.L. 

1. Do abstract names belong to the class of' general or to that of 
singular names 7 

2. Explain the division of names into connotative and non-conno- .;. 

iative. 

3. Enumerate and giTe an explanation of the four classes that, accord
ing to lllill, comprehend all nameable things. 

4. Give the- substance of Mill's explanation of the cause of a phe

nomenon. 

5. How is a plurality of causes ascertained ? and ellplain the three 
operations of the deductive method. 

6. foint out the diJferences between Ancient and Modern Induction, 
and show wby the former comparatively failed in Y&luable results. 

7. Give the substance of .Mansell's remarks on the two different methods 
of metaphysical inquiry. 

8. Show, from the two conditions implied in positive thinking, that 
illogical thinking is in reality no thinking M all. 

9. Is the principle of Sufficient Reason a law of the form of thought in 
general? if not, why not? 

10. Show the utility of the Study of Fallacies. 

11. Explain and illustrate the prejudice of mistaking subjectiTe laws 
for objective. 

12. Give the substance of the remarks on the fallacy of ascribing 
objective existence to abstractions. 

13. Ex.plaia the fallacies designated non-observation and mal
observation. 

14. Give the rules stated by Hamilton as to the Causes and Re-medies 
of Fals.tl Judgments. 
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McGILL UNIVERSrrY, MONTREAL 

B. A. HONOUR EXAMINATIONS, 18'70. 

JlfONDAY1 APRIL 25TH :-FROM 10 A.M, TO 1 PM. 

MORAL PlliLOSOl'liY. 

Examiner.,,, ... ,.,., ...... VEN. ARCHDEACON LEAOH1 D.C.L. 

1. Give the substance of Stewart's observations that serve to show 
that the moral faculty is an original principle of our nature. 

2. State the modifications of Stewart's doctrine on the subject as given 

by l\Iansel. 

3. How does Stew art obviate some of the objections taken against the 
language of Cadworth and Price in tbe controversy as to the origin of 
the ideas of Right and Wrong? 

4. Give the mos~ material objections to Smith's theory as an explana
tion of l\Ioral Perception. 

5. State the suggestions of Stew art given as tending to illustrate that 
unity of design, which, be says, is the foundation of our belief of the 
unity of God. 

6. Give the principal points of evidence for the moral government of 

the Deity. 

'7. Explain the two methods of studying l\Ioral Philosophy specula

tively. 

8. Give the principal points of distinction between the Practical Rea
son and the Pure Reason of Kant'a doctrine. 

9. State Kant's doctrine on the subject of Freedom and on the con
neation of Morality and Happiness. 

10. Disprovu the doctrine tb11t " the merit of an action depends on no 
other circumstance than the quantity of good intended by the agent." 

11. State the Moral Theory of Paley, and mention the chief objections 

that lie ag11inst it. 

12. Give the substance of Stewan's practical remarks on the subject 

of Veracity. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. HONOUR EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

MONDAY, APRIL 25TH :-FROM 2 TO 5 P.M. 

!IORAL PHlLOSOPllY. 

Examiner .•.•...• . .••.••• ,. V&N. AROIIDEA.CON LliiA.CH, D.C.L. 

t. Give some account of the moral tenets and discipline of Pythagoras. 

2. M11ntion the principal dicta, enumerated by Ritter, illustrative of the 

Ethical teaching of Socrates. 

3. What were the objections made by the strict Socratists against 

Aristippus ? 

4. Give the substanc~ ofRitter's accou:tt of the doctrine; of the Ancient 
Cyrenaics and of their connection with the Socratic teachings. 

5. Give the different he>tds under which Plato arranges his Ethical 

inquiries and the analysis of them. 

6 State what philosophisms of his predecessors Plato adopted, with the 
new form he gave them and the benefit his system derived from them. 

7. State and exphtin Plato's fourfold division of Virtue. 

8. What were the two priacipal ideas upon which Aristotle's Ethical 
n vestigations turned, and what characteristics does he ascribe to the 

notion of the Supreme Good ? 

9. What are the elements whence Statesand Governments are formed? 
and give some examples of the moral character of Aristotle's system of 

Politics 

10. What peculiar personal characteristics of Epicurus impressed 
themselves on his philosophy and influenced his doctrines? 

ll. Explain how the Atomistic theory favoured the Ethical views of 

Rpicurus. 

12. State the general principles of the theory of the Stoics and their 
opinion as to the moral value of pleasure and the elements of human 
happiness. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. HONOUR EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

FR!D.A.Y1 APRIL 22ND:-FROM 10 A..H. TO 1 P.l(. 

BXGLlSH LANGUAGE. 

Examine1·,,, •.• ,,.,., •.. ,, .VEN. ARCHDEACON LEA. CH, D.C.L. 

l. Give the different way! of forming Anglo-Suon secondary nouns, 
with examples. 

2. Give some examples of compound proper names, of men, women and 
-places. 

3. Compare the irregular comparisons in English with those in Anglo
'axon. 

4 Compare the inflection> of the Anglo-S:.u.:un verb with those that 

remain in :Efglish. 

5 Illustrate by examples the origin and fvrmation of Anglo-Saxon 
verbs. 

6. Give the Anglo-Saxon conjunctions that correspond with-" but,'' 
"because," " also," "lest," "except,'' "so as," "as well as," " than/ 
"provided that." 

7. Give the conjugation of the verb "habban," at length. 

8. What cases do the following prepo>itions govern?-"geoud,'' "fram," 
" of/' u ymbe," " aet," " on," " fore/' " otb'' ? 

0. Parse the following and indicate the peculiarities of syntax that 
occur ;-" tha w'aes sum consul Baethius w haten,"-the thurh hi, 
willan ; w'aes anlicngs ys this ? thaes caseres ; thaer big w'aeron seofon 
dagas fulle ; nanthing grencs ; me thuhte ; le ne reste ; swa ge gese'ath 
me hn.bban; ne gesJ'ah naefre n'an mann God ; utan gan he'onan ; se 
wyrta is wyrthe his metes. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. HONOUR EXAMINAT ONS, 1870. 

FRIDAY1 APRIL 22ND :-FROM l TO 5 P.M. 

ENGLISH LANGUAUK 

Examiner .............. . VEN. ARCHDEACON LEACH, D.C.L. 

1. Give some examples of the changes tha! take place in the significa

tion of words. 

2. Show that the demands of Physical Scierce, of Philosophy and Logic, 
necessitate extensive additions to our vocabtlary. 

3. Indicate the more important difference; between the Anglo-Saxon 
and the following passages of Wycliffe's tra1slation : "And the unclene 
spiritis entriden in to the hoggis and with greet hire the floc was cast 
down in to th~ see and tbei ben strangelid in the see. Sothely thei that 
fedden hem fledden and tolden in to the eitm and in to the feeldis ; and 
t hei wen ten out for to see what was don : a1d thei cameo to Jhesus and 
lhei seen hym that was traueilid of the fend 1ittynge cloth id and of hoole 
mynde and thei dreden; and thei told en to hem that sayen hou it was 
don to hym that had de a fend and of the ho,gis." 

4. Shew the necessity and advantages oh careful use of punctuation 

in English. 

!i, Whence arises the poverty of the English language in rhymes? 
and mention the mode of relief suggested b7 1\Iarsh. 

6. Explain the distinction between Rhytlm and Metre, and give some 
account of the use of Alliteration in Anglo·Saxon poetry. 

7. Give the substance of Marsh·s remarks on imitative words. 

8. Bow is the tendency of modern langtages to clear themselves of 
synonyms accounted for? 

9. In philological respects as well as in its influence upon the intel
lectnal culture of the English people, bow is the high value of the Eng
li· h Bible shown? 

10. Give the substance of Marsh's criticism upon the assertion, "In 
l~nguage whatever is, is right, &c.," and nention the principal things 
t!Jat lead to the corruption of languages. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, J\10NTREAL. 

B. A. HONOUR E.· A1IIN A TfO~S. 1870, 

MoNDAY, APRiL 25TH :-ll' •tOM 10 A.&r. TO 1 r.M. 

EN,LISll LITERATURE. 

Examiner ................... VEN, AROHOIIIACON LEACH, D.C.L. 

1. Give the principal ca1ses that led to the Revival of Literature in 
Europe. 

2. State the principal ftcts in regard to the establishment of Uni
versities. 

3. Give the substance ofHallam's Remarks on the Norman Romances 
and Tales. 

4. Give some account of the different theories on the :>rigin of Roman
tic fiction. 

5. Show how the Decameron of Boccacio exerted a material influence 
oOn English Literature. 

6. Mention some of the typotheses on the subject of the origin of the 
·work, The St. Greal. 

'7. Gi.-e a historical sket:h of the Roman de la Rose, and mention the 
<lbject of Chancer's transation of part of it-the relative value of the 

1ranslation, &c. 

8. Give an outline of th• Poem of the Parliament of Birds, with criti
·cal remarks on the Plan ard Execution of it. 

9. Mention the principal >oints that have been suggested on the subject 
of the deficiencies of Chau•er's Metres, and give the signification of the 
following words :-ditis, lriddis, buskes, ententifly, routing, rownings, 
jangles, leasing, sootbsaw, currours, altherfasted, bretful, tretis, limitour, 
ycorven. 

10. Give the substance cf the Critical rewarks in Craik's History on the 
Confessis Amanlis of Gowe: ;-narrate the tale of the caskets. 

11. Which were the moit eminent writers in English Prose in the first 
half of the sixteenth century?-Give a short notice of their more remark
able productions. 

12. Give some account >f the earliest forms of Dramatic Representa

tions in England. 

13. Mention the princip1l English writers of the Irregular Drama that 
preceded the age of Elizamth. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. HONOUR EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

J[ONDAY
1 

25TH APRIL :-FROM 2 TO 5 P,M. 

:&'\GLISH LITERATURE. 

Examiner ..........•....... VEN. ARCHDEAOON LEACH1 D.C.L. 

1. Give an outline of the Life of Spenser, and some account of the 
construction and versification of the Fairy Queen. 

2. What estimate of the c!assical attainments of Shakespeare would 
you form from the internal evidence of his works? 

3. Give the substance of Ilallam's observations on the obscurity that 
surrounds the personal history of Shakespeare. 

4. Give some account of the Plays that were either altered by Shake
speare or that suggested to him ideas for his corn posi ti ns. 

5. Give an analysis of the Merchant of Venice, with critical remarks 
on its particular excellencies. 

6. Point out the excellences that mark the play of ~Iacbeth. 

7, In what did the originality of Ben. Jouson consist, and what is the 
peculiar merit of his principal ami best Comedy? 

8. Who were the best prose writers in Engli:>h between the years 1530 
and 1600? 

9. Give some account of the only work of note on physical science 
produced in the 16th century. 

10. Give some account of the" Society of Antiquaries." 

11. Enumerate the Prose works of ~lilton, nn.I give a particular 
account of the Eikonoclastes. 

12. What are the qualiti~s that in the Pamdise Lost impre:;:; the 
imagination and give it a hold upon the heart of its admirers? 

13. Give some account of Jcremy Tayloran.I his principal works, with 
critical remarks. 

14. What bad influence affected learning in the days of :llt\ry Tudor, 
and in what condition did Elizabeth fiud the Universities on her accession? 

15. What was the state of learninh in Scotlnnu ::tbJut the middle of the 
sixteenth century? 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. HONOU R EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

ENGLISH LITRRATURF~IllSTORY. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 28TH :-FROM 10 A.M. TO 1 P . .\1. 

Examiner . . ... . .•.. . .. . .. .. YE~. ARCHDEACON LEACH, D.C.L. 

1. Give some account of the different orders of men among the Anglo
Saxons and of the Anglo-Saxon legislative and judicial institutions. 

2. Exhibit the evidence in favour of the existence of christianity in 
England before the arrival of St. Augustine. 

3. State the grounds upon which William sought to justify his clflims 
to the Crown of England. 

4. Describe the new features , civil and ecclesiastical, that markeu the 
state of Society in England, attributable to the Norm:1n conquest. 

5. Give an account of the origin and constitution of the King's Court, 
the Court of Exchequer and the Court of Common Pleas. 

6. Give the substance of Hallam'3 remarks on the origin anu progress 
of Parliamentary Representation. 

7. What circumstances worthy of note in a constitntional puint of view 
a ttendcd the accession of Henry !V to the tln·one ? 

8. Give some account of the origin of the Tuuor uyn>\tity. 

9. State the origin of the rclationohip bctweon the roy:1l f•tmili.•s ot 
Englanu and Scotland. 

10. What were the principal subjects of legislation in the first Parlia
ment of g lizabetb's reign? 

11. StMe the characteristic differences be!wcen the reforma•ion in Eng
lanu and Scotland. 

12. What arguments were useu in Council to justify the English in 
assisting the congregation to expel the French troops from Scotland? 

13. Describe Elimbeth's visit to the University ofOxforu, with particu
lar reference to the circumstrrnc~s that inuicn.teu the scientific anu politi
cal tendencies of the times. 

14. Give the substance of the solemn prote;;tation maue by Ubarles to 
his assembled troops at the opening of the Ci,•il War. 

15. What mismanagement brought on tlw battle of :llarston ~foor, and 
destroynl the King's expectation in the North? 

16. Give some account of the origin :1nd progress of the Roya l Society. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
t:>ESSIO~AL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

THURSDAY, AP~lL 21ST :-9 A.M. TO 121 NOON. 
J!'HENCll. 

FIRST YEAR. 
Examif!Pr • ..••.••.....••••••.••• P. J. 0ARET1 M.A., B.C.J~. 

I. Translate into English: 
Non vous avez beau faire et beau me raison ner 
Rien de ce que je dis (a) ne me peut detourner; , 
Trop de perversite regne au siecle oil nous somme~, 
Et je veux me tit er dn commerce des hommes. \

1 Qnoi 1 contre ma par tie on voit tout a la fois 
L'honneur, la probite, la pudeur et les lois; I 
On publie en tous lieux l'equite de ma cause; 
SLlr la foi demon rlruit man G.me se repose: 
Cependunt je me voia trompe par le sncces, (b) 
J 'ai pour m"i la justice, et je perds mon proces I 
un tra1tre, dont on g., it la scandaleuse histoire, 
Est sorti triomphRnt d'une fnussete noire! 
·route la bonne foi cede a sa trahison! 
Il trouve en m'egorgeRnt, le moyen d'avoir raison. 
Le poids de sa grimnce, oil brille l'Rrtifice, 
RenvHse le bon droit et tourne la jLt;; tice! 

MoLu~uE, le ft1iwnlhrope 1 Acte V, se. 1. 
(et) What was he saying? Explain fully the sitnation. 
(b) Explain the meaning of this word succes. In the sense of what 

Iatin word is it used? 
2. What trcwcrs did ~Ioliere wish to turn into ridicule in the comedy 

of le Misanthrope ? Wbat is the most sensible character of that piece? 
3. Write in full the Future Absolute o.nd the Subjunttive Present of 

prevaloir
1 

savoir
1 

crottre, rr,tinrlre, prendre and vnincre. 
-1. Write the two participles of the verb bertit and of n)sowlre, and 

explain when you have to use the one or the other. Give examples. 
5. State the distinction between the prepositions vers and envers, avant 

and devant, en and dan<s. Give examples. 
6. Write the adverbs formed from the adjectiv~s impuni, beau, nouveau, 

opinidtrP1 mou andfou. 
7. 'l'muslate into English the following expressions taken from the 

:llisantbrope: rompre en visiere; lnissez-moi vider mes interets; les 
chases ne sont plus pour trainer en longucur; on n'a point trop donn:; au 
bruit que sa malice a tourne contre vous; il faut plier bagage; on pousse 
m<t doncenr a bout; pour moi je n'en f,tis pas t:mt de f•t<;ons; j'ai des gens 
en main; je ne sais pas jouer lcs hommes en leur parlant. 

8. Tmnslate into Fren:·h: 
He lvld acquired great influence over his contemporaries. At each word 

they S>tid to him !lbout his son, the good old mfl.n leaped tbr joy. Libera
lity holds 1\ m.:dinm between prodigality nnd a\'arice. He is much fallen 
in the esteem of the public. Doubt not lht\t truth will prevail at last. 
The cannon beat down the walls of the fortress. I should think I would 
be wanting in my duty. The makers of almanacs foretell rain and fine 
weather. t:laint John wrote his gospel nt the age of ninety and joined the 
quality of an evangelist to that of an apostle and a prophet. From labour 
s~rings hea.lth; from hestlth contentment, source of every joy. ~r.my 
diseases spnng from entemperRnce. He was laughing most heartily. I 
shall not concenl from you my way of thinking. Let us live sts " o 1 
christians. He lives from hand to month. "' 
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:McGILL UNIVERSITY, MON1,REAL. 
INTER:\IEDIATE EXAMINATION, 1870 . 

APRiu 2 1ST :- 9 A .M. TO 12, NOON. 
FRENCH. 

E xaminer . . . . . . . .. .. .. ..... ....• • P. J . DAREY, M.A., B.C .L . 
1. W rite a synopsis of th., 1st and the l ast act of the t ragedy of Racine. 

Brit annicus. 
2. Describe the charaoters of Burrhus and Narcisse. 
In what does the interest of that tragedy consists? 
3. Translate into English · 

I1 fallait me taire et vous sauver. 
Combien de fois, helas I puisqu'il faut vous le dire, 
)[on creur de son desordre allait-il vous instruire I 
De combien de soupirs interrompant le cours 
Ai-je rvite vos yeux que je cherchais toujours I 
Quel tourment de se taire en voyant ce qu'on aime, 
De l'entendre gemir, de l'affiiger soi-mllme 
Lorsq ue par un regard on pent le consoler! 
l\fais quels pleurs ce regard aurait-il fait couler I 
Ab I dans ce souvenir, inquiete, troublr'•e, 
Je ne me sentais pas assez dissimulee; 
De m on front effraye je craignais la p>llcur; 
Je trouvais mes regards trop pleins de ma douleur ; 
Sans cesse il me semblait que Neron en colere 
)[e venait reprocher trop de soin de vous plaire; 
Je craignais mon amour vainement rcnfcrme; 
Enfin, j'aurais voulu n'avoir jamais aime. 

RAOINE, Bril~tnnicus, .8.cte HI, se. VII. 
4. Who speaks in tlte above extract and to wholl1? Describe fully the 

circumstances. 
5. What is mood? IIow many moods are there in French? What doe~ 

the Subjunctive mood indicate? State six cases when the Subjunctive mood 
is to be used. Give an example in each case. 

6. When is the Imperfect of the Subjunctive to be used? Give example~. 
7. Explain fully when the Past tense in English must be translated. by 

the Imperfect in French and when by the Preterit.• Definite . Give example~. 
8. Translate into F rench: 'l.'he city of Loud,n, having been burnt in 

1666, was rebuilt, in three years, more beautiful and more regular t'Jt\n 
before. The sciences which yon have studied, will prove iufinitly u;eful to 
you. 'Ve must dduct from l.ft~ the hours we have slept. That son~ is 
charming; I beard it song. Explain fully how the Past Participles in the 
above sentences must be written. 

9. Name t!Je four greatest authors of the 17th century, and men;ion 
their most remarquable works. 

10. Translate into French. 
0~ MENTAL EDt:OAT!Oll . 

It is an extraordinary thing that man, with a mind so wonderful1hnt 
there is nothing to complre with it elsewhere in the known creation, 
should leave it to run wild ill respect of its highest elements and qnalities. 
He has a power of comparison and judgment, by which his final resol ,.e~, 
and all those nets of his material sy;tem which distinguish him from tlw 
orutes, are guiued- sbnll he omit to cdncate and improl'e them? !;; it 
towards the very principles and privileges that distinguish him ahO\'!l 

other creatures be should feel indifference. Because the eductttion i< 
in ternal it is not the less needful ; nor is it more the duty of a man th~t 
he should. canse his child to be tau~ht than he should teach himself. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

THliRSD..I.Y APRIL 21ST :-9 A,M. 1 TO 12, NOO.:>, 
THIRD A.ND FOURTH YEARS. 

FRENCH. 
Toutes les reponses dev1'ont 8tre fait es en fmnl)ais. 

ExaN!iner .....••...••••...•.•• •• P. J. DAREY 1 M.A., B.C.L. 
1. QueUes sont les pieces les plus remarquables de Corneille? 
2. A queUe epoque de l'histoire romaine se rapporte la tragedie de 

Cinna ? Faites une analyse de cette tragedie. 
3. Traduisez en anglais: 

Je demeure stupide; 
Non que votre colere ou la mort m'intimide: 
Je vois qu'on m'a trahi, vous m'y voyez rever, 
Et j'en cherche l'auteur sans le pouvoir trouver . 
l\1ais c'est trop y tenir toute l'ame occupee, 
Seigneur je suis Romain et du sang de Pompee. 
Le pere et les deux fils Hlchement egorges, 
Par la mort de Cesar etaient trop peu venges ; 
C'est hl. d'un beau dessein l'illustre et seule cause ; 
Et jusqu'a vos rigucurs la trahison m'exposc, 
N'attendez point de moi d'infil.mes repentirs, 
D"inutiles regrets, ni de honteux soupirs; 
Le sort vous est propice autant qu'il m'es t contraire; 
Je sais ce que j'ai fait et ce qu'il vous faut faire. 
Vous devez uo exemple a la posterite, 
Et mon trepas imporle a votre surete. 

CoRNEILL&, Cinna1 .Jlcte V, se. l. 
4. Qui est-ce qui par le dans le morceau ci-dessus? A qui parle-t-il 7 
5. Quels soot les auteurs les plus remarquables du l8me et du 19me 

siecle. 
• 6. Donnez une analyse del' Art poi•tique de Boileau. Quel est le genre 

de litterature tres important que ce poCte n'a pas mentionne? 
• 7. Ecrivez une composition sur J'Hive1· en Canada. 
8. Traduisez en fran<;ais: 

LITERATURE AND LITERARY MEN IN ENGLAND. 
Among the characteristics of English society there is one which can

not fail to be remarked as worthy of notice, and that is the " curious 
felicity" which distinguishes the tone uf conversation. In most countries 
people of the higher stations preserve, with a certain degree of jealousy, 
the habit of a clear and easy eleg~tnce in conversation. In France, to 
talk the language well is still the indispensable accomplishment of a 
gentleman. Society preserves the happy diction and the graceful phrase 
which literature has stamped with its authol"ity; and the Court may be 
considered as the master of ceremonies to tbe muses; in fact, to catch the 
expressions of the Court is, in France, to acquire elegt~.nce of style. But 
in England, people even in the best and most fastidious society, are not 
remarkable for cultivating the more pure or brillant order of conversa
tion as the evidence of ton and the attribute of rank. They reject, it is 
true, certain vulgarities of accent, provincial phrases, and glaring viola
tions of grammar ; but the regular smooth ne ss of conversation, the 
unpedantic and transparent preciseness of meaning, the happy choice, 
unpremeditated, because habitual, of the most graceful phrases and 
polished idoms which the language affords-these, the natural care and 
province of a lettered Court, are utterly unheeded by the circles of the 
English aristocracy. 

BuLWER1 England and the English. 
• For Uuivcr>ity Exnminntwn. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
SESSIONAL EX.AJ!INATIONS, 1870 
THURSDAY, APRIL 21ST :-2 TO 5 P.M. 

GElOl.AN. 

FIRST AND SECO~D YEARS. (ORDINARY COURSE). 

Examiner. • • • . . . . . . • . •....•....• C. F. A. li1ARKHRAF, ~LA. 

Translate into English:-
" 1ler (Jrcmb[ing in W?emcl' by Rebel, P. 49. 
* "1lic ~Rcujtt~rsnad)t eineg llngliictrid)cn .. by F. Richter, P. 95. 

2. Decline, both in the Sing. and Phral :-the swift stream-this bright 
~r.lour- a great country (plur. great countries) -no hurtful fruit 
( iJrudt!.) 

3· Give the gender, meaning an.\ Nominative Plural of 0tabt, !ud), 
!ZadJc, 9~ndJbnr, !illtt~L IJ3nb, S\nnbe, ~nl), ~\roue, 'Vom, !illttnb, !Zd)ttttcn, 
0dJtff, \'lof, <Slott, :tod]ter, ~n[Jr, 6iil)l'ct, .\!nnbe, l)nn~t ;-*and of ~\unft, 
~llic'c llnioer[itiit, ffie[t'f)iift, [bclmnnn, ()'mgc, fficfttl)t, ffi[icb, -\)eibc, Jn[J 
rc~3cit. \1\or~nnn. ~Hter. 

4. 11. Wllich Nouns take the Plural termination " e" and which " er •·? 
h \Yhich masculine Nouns do utways modify the radical vowel? Which 
neuter Nouns never do so? c. Of what gender are the names of countries 
anu places?-* d. Which singular endings of Nouns are atwaysmasculine, 
an<! which always feminine? Instance a few caBes. 

5. a. Which are the personal pronouns? Decline them both in the Sing. 
and Plural. b. Which are the possessive pronouns, and how are they in
Jl~cterl ?-~· c. Decline ber·,bie·,bns[e!bc. How do you express " the two, 
lJIJth the?" 

"6. What is there to be remarked about the Imperfect In d. of irregular 
Verbs ?-Give the irregular forms of rcitcn, 1ucrbcn, 9elfen, jibcn, fttngen 
fnUcn, benfcn, tuicberbringen , biirfw. ocrnefien, nbge~cn, lttjicn. 

7, u. Write out the Present, Imperfect and Perfect Indicative (all per
sons), and the Imperative of nusfud)eu and er~til)len ;-and the 1st person 
sing. t~nd plur. of all Tenses of the Indicative of [ein and IUO[Jnen. 

* 8. Render into idiomatic German :-in the morning; in the day; at 
r.ight; in this manner; fortunately; to travel by land; to take a walk ; 
to go on foot; to send by post. 

9. :llention the case (or cases) governed by each of the following pre
positions :-mit, burdj, oon, oor, fiir, nus, nuf, bei. 3n, gegcn, nndj, o9ne, in, 
fcit. 

* 10. What words change the construction of s. sentence? and in what 
wny? 

11. Translate in to German :-
The last king of Poland (has) already died in the last century. The 

empress Catherine of Ru~sia worked every day several hours (long) with 
her ministers. Pines and oaks arc forest-trees. The reading of good 
books strengthen~ the mind. The weeping mother opened the door for 
her departing son. They bad not known the riches of that man. The 
nephew of the merchant went (travelled) to Europe already six months 
ago. The sky is covered with dark clouds; I fear, it will (jut.) rain.
*-Do you know the persons to whom you spoke the other day? I con.
tinued my way, because I did not know that you had stopped. He always 
lent a willing ear to good advice. Every one, who was there, gave some
thing to the poor man, of whose misfortune all had beard. 

Remark.-The Questions marked thus * not to be answered by the 
1st Division. All Questions to be answered by the 2nd Division. 
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'0 t'i LL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 18'10. 

TucRSDAY, APRIL 21sT :-2 TO 5 P.M. 

GERMAN. 

THIRD YEAR. (ADVANCED COURSE.) 

Examiner .••.............. . ... . . . . C. F. A. MARKGRAF1 M.A. 

I. Translate into German:-

To the last King of Rome, Tarquinius the Proud, an old woman, quite 
unknown to him, offered one day nine books for sale, which, according 
to her deposition, were full of divine revelations. But he did not think 
them worth the high price she asked for them, and refused to buy them. 
'J.'he woman hereupon threw three of the nine books into the fire before 
his eyes, and then asked him if he wished to have the remaining six for 
the price she had asked before. Tarquiuius replied, he believed she was 
not mistress of her senses. Immediately she burnt three more books and 
demanded the same sum for the last three. Now the king's attention was 
roused ; he began to think, as the woman was so certain of her cause, 
there might indeed be oracles contained in them which would be salutary 
to the state; and wishing to preserve these to the realm, he now paid her 
for these three books as much as she had first asked for all nine. 

II. Translate from Goethe's Iphigenia in Tauris :
Act Ill. Scene I. (Pages 283-84.) 

Ill. Grammar :-
1. When do Adjectives govern a. the Genitive, b. the Datil'e ?-Give 

examples. 
2. Enumerate the cases in which the Perfect and Pluperfect tenses are 

used in German. 
3. Show instances where the First Future is sometimes substituted in 

German for the Present Indicative in English, and the Second Future for 
the Perfect~in English. 

4. How can we express belief in, or doubt of, what we relate ?-Give 
examples. 

5. State what 1-eculiar use is made of the Imperfect Subjunctive in 
German. 'franslate :-I wish he might come back soon! I tl.ink I know 
what he should do. I should like to go with you. 

6. State in which ways sentences cannot be abridged in German, as 
they often are in English, and translate accordingly :-We do not know 
what to think of it. Saymg this, he looked at me keenly. The joys they 
long/or. He acts with and for me By offending him thus, he made him 
his implacable enemy. 
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7. Explain the derivation, giving the gender (if nouns) and meaning, 
of the following words :-ttr[n1i)e, .\)end) dei, tuncf)[am, miicf)tig, entmutl)igt 
0torfe, i!ic!Jling, ge[trig, uer[tor!Jen, Ciincnfcf)aft. crriitr)cn, f!cinmt, ())c[priid), 
riJbnr, fliigc!n, ~cfi~t9um, gciing[tigt, p~iigcn, rcbncri[cf)l Q:ntjcf;iibignng, 
uncrtrriglid;, !Jclcibigcn. 

IV. Literary History:-
1. Describe briefly the state of German Poetry prior to the opening of 

the Classical Period. What beneficial reforms did Klopstock effect in 
that direction? On what work of his does his fame principally rest 0 

Show its merits. 
2. Give the dates of the birth and death of Wieland. In what depart 

ments of literature did he attain to great excellence? Name his principal 
works. Notice critically his" Oberon." What species of poetry did thi,; 
l atter composition call forth, and by what school, and to what extent, 
has it been cultivated? 

3. Point out briefly the peculiar excellencies of Kleist, Ramler, V os~, 

and Leop. Stolberg. 

4-. Narrate the principal events of the life of Goethe. With what 
celebr11ted men did he associate at Weimar? Give a short account of the 
plot of "Egmont," and mention the names of the leading personages i" 
this drama. Delineate the prominent cbaractPrs of " Faust." Can you 
point out the moral conveyed by this tragedy? Draw a compariso11 
between the leading characters in the dramas of Goethe and those of 
Schiller. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6TII :-9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

HEBREW. 

JUNIOR CLASS. 

Examiner ..................... .... REv. A. DE SoLA, LL.D. 

l. Conjugate the verb "'r.l., in the future Kal, in the preterite Niphal, 
future Hiphil, and in all tenses of the Piel and Pual forms. 

2. Explain, conversive and consecutive; and give the rules for punc

tuation. 

3. Write out the noun .,,i' with all the pronominal fragments attached . 

4. Give some general rules under which may be included the various 

changes masculine nouns undergo in the construct state. 

5. Describe Segholates; and give some general rules under which 
will be included all the v11,rieties given in the paradigms of Gesenius and 

the old Hebrew grammarians. 

6. Show (•1,) how the ., of the Arabic is compensated in the Hebrew 
definite article; show (b,) the changes in punctuation to which the;, is 
liable when it precedes the gutturals vnm<, and give (c,) some examples 
of nouns with prepositions and definite article prefixed to them in their 

contracted forms. 

7. How do you form (a) the construct singular of nouns ending in the 
nominative with an immutable vowel 7 (b) how the plural of nouns in 
the masculine, in the femine and the dual? (c) how the construct forms 
of nouns in the dual, plural masculine and plural feminine? 

8. Add the pronominal fragments, both singular and plural to a noun 

and adjeclivQ [e. g. ;,:nlil :'1tvt<] in the feminine gender. 

!J. Translate first twelve verses of Genesis I. 

10. Analyze thoroughly every word of verses 4, 51 6. 

11. Translate into Hebrew. 
The sons of my brother; the daughters of my sister. She is my 

mother. I am thy son, thy first-born, Esau. I am thy brother and 
these are my sisters. The daughters are my daughters and the sons my 
sons, the sheep my sheep, and to my daughters what shall I do or to 
their sons. With our young men and with our old men, with our sons 
and with our d11nghter3, with our flocks and with our herds, we will go. 
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l\IcGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

TnuasDAY, APRIL 21sT :-9 A.M. TO l P.lll. 

MIDDLE CLASS. 

HEBREW. 

Examiner ...............•....•. .... REV. A. D11 SoLA, LL.D. 

1. Wri1e the future tenses of the verb -rl'.l':1 in all seven forms. 

2. Write out the verb -rp;:, in Kal, Niplial, Piel, Hiphil and Hithpael 

forms. 

3. Translate Psalms 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 

4. Analyze first seven verses ofPs. II., first five verses in Ps. Ill., first 

ten in Pa. V. 

5. Write the irreguhu verb np':1 in Kal and Niphal forms. 

6. Reduce the various classes of masculine nouns as given by Gesenius 
into three; explain the general rules governing this classification, and 
give the general principles affecting the change of tbe absolute into the 

construct form. 

7. Add the objective fragmentary pronouns to a verb in the preterite 

and future tenses Kal. 

8. Translate Chapters III, IV and V, of Genesis, and analyze last three 

Terses in each chapter. 

9. Show bow, conversive affects the accentuation of words, and give 
rules for its punctuation before the preterite and future tenses. 

10. Add th,e pronominal fragments in both numbers to a noun P.nd 

ailjective e. g. :l ~ ,~o in both numbers. 

11. Explain the immutable nouns, show their effects on construct cases 
of nouns, and show which cases of nouns are used respectively with the 

grave and light suffixes. 

12. Translate into English:-
1P1S.n:l 1:-\'1'1 !tu' •S.•:~ 
mnS.P t,,t, fn1J i!Jm 

i!J1PI:o\:L ll:ltvl1 1'P"1 S.i!:!'l 

i!Jt!.' P''ll' 1111 nn •nS.:~ t, 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

STEW ART PRIZE IN HEBREW, 1870. 

GRAMMAR. 

){O")IDAY, APRIL 25TH :-9 A.M. TO 12. 

Examiner ...• ....••..••.•••.•...... REv. A. DE Sou, LL.D. 

1. Conjugate the irregular verbs nj:>':> in the Kal; IVJJ in the Niph ·tl; 
1DJ In the Piel; np':> in the Pual, and VJJ in all its forms. 

2. Conjui(ate a verb v'!:> (e. g. "~i'V) in Kal and Niphal forms. 
3. Give some examples to show bow the comparative and superlative 

degrees of adjecti vcs are expressed. 
4. Write out the noun :V'K with all the pronominal fragments attached 

to the noun in both numbers and genders. 
5. Conjugate a regular verb in all seven forms. 
6. Conjugate the irregular verb 11::1 in Piel, Pual and Hithpael forms. 
7. Show (a) bow all the various forms of masculine nouns in the 

paradigms of Gesenius and the old Hebrew grammarians, may be included 
in three classes. State (b) the genernl principles governing this classi
fication with special reference to the formation of their construct forms 
as derived from their nominatives, and (c) describe especially the 
Segholates. 

8. Write out the pronouns ('t) in their absolute forms, (b) in their 
fragmentary forms when joined to a verb in the objective case, and (r) 
with the prepositions ':>K, p and nK. 

9. GiYe the rules for (a) the definite article with the various changes 
of punctuation necessitated by the gutturals, (b) the formation of the 
construct plural of nouns ending in a• and n,, (c) for the dual, (d) for 
the dual construct, (e) for nouns feminine ending in n. 

10. Give a brief hi:,toric•tl sketch of the IIebrew language, examiuin)! 
(tL) its relation to the other Semitic languages, especially the Phren icittn 
(b) its nnmes in the Scriptures and post-biblical writings, (c) its claim 
as the primiti>e language of mankind, (d) the various opinions as to the 
origin of its vowels and accents and the massoretic system generally, (e) 
its character and general features of grammatical construction, (/) its 
periods of dcvdopment and (g) the rules for Sheva, Kamets, Dagesh, Raphe, 
Metheg, lllukkaph, Jfappik, ~c. 

11. Give with examples such rules of Syntax and Prosody as may occur 
to you. 

12. Describe , conversive and consecutive, and add the pronominal 
fragments to a noun and adjective [e.g. ::1,10 I:I'K] in both numbers and 
gende~s. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

STEW ART PRIZE IN IIEBREW, 1870. 

TRANSLATION. 

TUE3DAY1 APRIL 26TH :-9 A.W:. TO 1 P.ll. 

Examiner .•.. .................•..•. REv. A. D11 SoLJ.
1 
LL.D. 

l. Translate literally Psalms 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 

2. Analyze thoroughly as follows :-

Ps. I. verse 1, '1l.l'N, o·t~~n the ditlercace between this and o·t~~11"1 
::~:,•, write the future of this in Kat. V. 2, ;"TJ;"l' write the future. ::l1J' 

write the preterite. 4. 1JO'lf1 explain 1J and write the future. 
Ps. II. 3. ;-rpnJJ 1o'rW1P1lJ1 explain P .. ralellism and Paragoge. 4. pn..:>· 

e:~qllain change of radicals. 10. 1?'J11m and 110m. 

Ps. III. What difference between 11Qrt.l and 1'1V. Give the various 
opinions as to the signification of ;"l?o, particularising the one most gene
rally received. 

Ps. IV. Explain the terms nltJQ? and f11J'JJ. Analyze verses 2 and 3. 
Ps. V. Describe n1?·nJ and gi>e a representation of its generally 

accepted form, showing how this agrees with the etymology of the word. 
Analyze fully verses seven, eight and nine. 

3. Translate the first ten chapters of Genesis and onalyze following 
verses:-

1st Ch., 6, 8, 10, 14, 16, 20, 30. 2nd CL .• 2, 4, 7, 9, 21, 23. 3rd Ch, 
5, 13, 17. 4th Ch., 4, 51 7. 12, 13, give the meanings assigned to •J'll ?1-rl 

N1C'Jt.l. 5th Ch., 2, 3, 4 and 5. 

~. Tr:mslate the whole of the Prophet H~tbakuk and analyzb with critical 
remark~, as follows: Ch. L~<w~ difference between this and ;"Tl(1::lJ difference 

hetwe•· n ;"lr•n, ;-rN11 and N':JJ, Analyze >erses 2, 3, 4, 6, 9 ;-ra•-rp O;"T'Jo nom 
10. ;"T,J?•1 10ll 1::lll'1 have you anything special to remark of this passage. 
Ch. IJ. 1. 5, s, 15, 20. Ch. Ill. 1, 2, 4, 17, 18, 19. 

5. 'franslate into Hebrew:-
The mountains saw thee and tre:nbled; the waters roared in rushing 

torrents; the abyss gave forth its voicP, tossing its waves on high. Su11 
and moon were arrested in their orbits; at the light of thine arrow~ they 
went, and at the shining of thy glittering spear, • • An inward shudder 
agitates me on hearieg [the prophecy] which in tremulous tones proceeds 
from my lips; terror penetrates my bones, my feet totter under me. Yet 
will 1 rejoice in the Lord, and exult in the God of my salvation. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

MoNDAY1 APRIL 4TH :-9 A.M. TO 1 P.M, 

ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY. 

Fl!l.ST YEAR. 

Exmniner ....• •••.•.•••••••...••••••. J. W. DAWSON1 LL.D. 

1. IIow is Phosphorus prepared from hones. Explain the chemical 
chan~~;es involved. 

2. Describe one of the metals of the alkalis, with its oxide and principal 
salts. 

3. How may compounds of Calcium be distinguished from those of 
Mag>1esiun1 and Barium. 

4. State the composition of the ordinary ores of iron, tbe chemical 
principles involved in their reduction, and the composition of cast-iron 
and steel. 

fi. What substances and changes are indicated by the formul~ :-

2 Pb O+Pb 0 2 :-Fe+II2 S0 4=FeS 04,+H2 :
Al2K2 4S0 4+24 II.O. 

6. State the composition of the colouring matters procured from 
Chromium. 

7. Explain tbe composition and properties of the Chlorides of Mercury. 

8. Describe the principal Salts of Silver, and state what tests may be 
used for the metal in solution. 

9. Explain the chemical facts connected with the terms Triad, Fraun
hofer's Lines, Alloy, Salt-Cake. 

10. State the composition and properties of glass and porcelain. 

11. What are the nature and properties of C0 H 1' 0 _0 6 and Cll H~ 2 0 11 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

I~TERllEDIA.TE EXAMINATION, 18'10. 

MoNDAY, AraiL 4TH :-9 A.K. 'i'@ 1 ?.M. 

BOTANY. 

Examiner .••• ................ J. W. DAWSON-, LL.U., F.R.S. 

1. Describe minutely the Stamen, wiLb the terms applied t@ its part 
8 

;wd position. 

2. Describe the Ovule, its positions, and the relations of its pa.rts to 
those of the seed. 

3. Expla.in Coalescence and Adnation of the parls of the flower, with 
-examples. 

4. Expla.in Fertilization in Phrenog:>mq, a r. d sta.ie the distinc ·o>l lie~ 
tween albuminous and exalbnminous seeds. 

5. Describe the Structures indicated by the terms Bract, Sporangi•·m, 
!Receptacle, Raceme, Cyme. 

6. Describe the Pericarp, stating its normal structut·e, and some of its 
modifications. 

7. Ste.te the distinctive characters of Filires and Lyco;JOdil' ':e<£. 

8. State the characters and place in the system, of PanunculaceP, C!f" 
~r«ce~ Caprifoliace<£. 

9. What is the nature of tl:e Species in Botany, and what the n» .ure of 
the Genus. 

10. Describe the organs of Fructification in Mosses. 

11. Describe tbe specimens exhibited, in relation to the forms of their 
leaves and their inflorescence i and refe·r two of them to their 11e.ries 
dasses and orders. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

:MONDAY1 APRIL 4TH :-9 A.M. TO 1 P.U. 

zoor,oGY. 

THIRD Yli1AR. 

Examiner ...•.•• """" ....•.• •• J. W. DAwsoN1 LL.D., F.R.S. 

I. Describe the highest class of the Mollusca, and give an e:~~ample a 
each of its orders, with a statement of the points in which these differ. 

2. Describe minutely the organs of respiration in lnsecte, Lamelli
branchiates and Holothurians. 

3. State the distinctive characters of the cla86 Heterobranchiata, 
and characterise its orders, with examples. 

4. Give the characters of the Reptilia, and the distinction between the 
:Batrachians and Reptiles Proper. 

5. State the characters and classification of the Scolecida, with 
examples. 

6. Name the classes of the Articulata, and characterize two of them, 
with examples. 

'1. State the characters of the class Echinodermata, and describe one 
of the orders, with Canadian examples. 

8. State the characters of the class Amchnitia, with examples. 

9. What animals are in<iicated by the terms Lepidoptera, Eurypterida, 
Pteropoda, Pulmonifera; state their characters, and give examples. 

10. Refer to their place in the classification the following animals : 
Wheat-Midge, Sea Anemone, Limpet, Cray-fioh, Gull, Star·Fish. 

11. Describe the Specimens exhibited, referring them to their place 
in the System. 

12. Describe minutely the anatomy of (a) Echinus; (b) Paludina or 
other Gasteropod; (c) H.omarus, or other decapod. 
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McGILL UNIVERSI'rY, MONTREAL. 

B.A. ORDINARY EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

MoNDAY, APRIL 4TH :-9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 

GEOLOGY. 

Examiner .............. .••• J. W. DawsoN, LL.D., F.R.S. 

l. Explain the structure and probable mode of formation of mineral 
veins. 

2. Describe the Boulder Clay and associated beds in Canada and 
Western Europe, and explain the changes of climJ.te which they indicate. 

a. State the subdivisions of the Carboniferous in Europe and their equi
valents in America. 

4. Describe the Trenton Limestone and Oriskany Sandstone, and 
state their geological relations. 

5. State the geological relations of tbe following formations : Green
sand, Muschelkalk, Ludlow and Wenlock,-and describe one of them. 

6. State in order the Palreozoic Formations represented in British 
America, with their general geographical distribution. 

7. Give a detailed palreontological account of any class of invertebrate 
animals abundant in the Palreozoic rocks. 

8. Give a detailed account of any genus of animals characteristic o( 

the Mesozoic period. 

9. Explain the nature and origin of slaty structure, and volcanic dykes. 

10. Describe the Eocene of Western Europe, and state what rocks 
represent it in Eastern America. 

11. What are the Geological and Zoological or Botanical relations of 
l1elemnites; Calamites, Culymene and Sigillarict. 

12. State what you know of the specimens exhibited. 
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McGILL UNIVERS1TY, MONTREAL. 

:B.A. HONOUR EXAMINATIONS IN GEOLOGY AND NATURAL 

HISTORY, IS'lO. 

llOTANY. 

J'RI]}AY, JlbRCH 25TH :-2 TO 6 P.M. 

E:raminer •• •••••••••••••• • •••. J. W. DAwsoN, LL.D., F. R.S. 

1. Give the characters of the trioos of North American RosacefE, with 
examples of the genera. 

2. What are the principal generic forms of Ranunculace<E, Crucifer~ 
and Caprifoliace<E, in Canada? 

3. Explain fully the distinctive characters of Equisetat:eO!, Lycopodiace~ 
and Ftlices. 

4. Give a detailed account of any of the orders of 1\Ionopetalous Exo
g&ns, with the Canadian genera and species. 

5. Characterize the orders Liliacere and Iridacere, and mention some 
of the more common species. 

i. State the elassifieation, structure and habits of the Canadian Pitcher 
plant. 

7. State the peculiarities of the floral organs in Graminere, .Jlracere and 
Cypcracere. 

8. By what characters can you recognize pl-ants of any one of the 
following genera,-Lathyrus, .!lster, Vacciniunt. 

9. Describe the Frllit and Seed of CupuliferCI!, Umbelli(erre and .!lpocynefE, 

10. Refer to their orders-Stellaria, Elodea, Trillium and Verbascum. 

11. Describe and refer to their orders the plants exhihitw. 



McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. IIONOUR EXAMINATIONS IN GEOLOGY AND NATURAL 

HISTORY, 1870. 

MONDAY, MARCH 28TH:-9 A.ll!. TO 1 P.ll!. 

GEOLOGY. 

Examiner ••.••..•..••••••••••• J. W. DAWSON1 LL.D., F.R.S. 

1. Describe the Lower Laurentian Formation in Canada, with its dis

tribution and fossils. 

2. Describe the Huronian Rocks of Canada with their mineral veins. 

3. Describe the Potsdnm, Calciferous and Cbazy formations, with their 
European equivalents and their relMions to the Quebec group. 

4. Describe the Trenton group as it exists near 1\Iontreal. 

5. Describe the Coal formation, and state the conditions of deposit 

indicated by its structure and composition. 

6. Refer the following genera to their places in the Geological Series 
and in tbe Zoological classification :-Orthis, .8.saphus, Petraia, Ptilodictyar 

Cephalaspis, lf1urchisonia, Parw.loxide., Paloniscus, De11drerpcton. 

7. What geological formation in Canada would be indicated by the 
presence of lrficltelinia convexa, Phacops bufo and Spirifer mucronntus, 

and for what is that formation remarkable? 

8. State the Geological and BotanictJ.l relations of Lepidodendron, 

Sigillttria, Psilophyton. 

9. Describe the Permian of Europe, with its subdivisions. 

10. Give an account of the mineral products of the Lower Si!urian of 
Nova Scotia and the Laurentian of Ontario and Quebec. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B.A HONOUR EXAMINATIONS IN GEOLOGY AND NATURAL 

HISTORY, 18~0. 

ZOOLOGY AND PALlEONTOLOGY. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST :-9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. 1 and additional hours for Specimens. 

Examiner ..••..••..••..•• J. W. DAwsoN, LL.D., F. R. S. 

1. Describe the structures of ,Rhizop?da and Infusoria, and state fully 
their relations to those of a typical sponge. 

2. Describe a modern Orinoid, and mention some of its fossil allies. 

3. What are the zoological affinities of the genera Con~atula, Cyclops 
Lymnea, Epirorbis 7 

4. Cbarn.cterize the Tunicata and Brachiopoda, and give examples 
recent and fossil. 

5. How are the Cephalopoda divided into orders, and what are the 
peculiarittes ot Palreozoic Cephalopoda. 

6. Define the class Crustacea and its sub-divisions, with examples. 

~. State the chat•:tcters of the corallum in :Rugo.•a]and Tabalata, and 
describe one of the S lurian or Devonian genera. 

8. Describe Lepidosteus, Cephala•pis an•l Plesiosaurus, and state their 
zoological and geological relations. 

9. Describe the animal of a typical Lamellibranchiate, and state the 
differences between Mytilidre ani Tellinidre. 

10. Describe fully the difference between Bryozoa and Hydrozoa, with 
examples of each class. 

11. Describe the speoimens exbibi ted, and re far them to their places in 
the classification, and to their geological periods. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

B. A. HOYOUR EXAMINATIONS IN GEOLOGY AND NATURAL 

HISTORY, 1870. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6TH :-9 A.!l. TO 1 P.ll. 

GEOLOGY. 

Exam·intr .• ................ J. W. D.o~.wsoN, LL.D., F.R.S. 

l. Describe the geological period immediately preceding the age of 
man-its formations and fossils. 

2. Give a complete geological account of the Great Oolite and the 
Purbeck beds. 

3. State f•1lly the geological effects attributable to Glaciers and Ice
bergs. 

4. Characterise the genera, Ammonites, Gryphea, Nummulites, Hu
durites, Labyrinthodon, and stare their geological positions. 

5. Describe the geographical distribution and charactPr of the principal 
Miocene and Eocene deposits in Eastern America. 

6. Describe the formations of the latest period of the 1\Iesozoic in 
Europe and America, with their characteristic fossils. 

7. Name the characteristic Reptilian genera of the Jurassic period, 
and describe one of them. 

8. State the geographical distribution of the Trias in America, and 
its subdivisions in Europe. 

9. Explain the mode of formation and geological age of the Miliolin& 
and Orbitoida\ Limestones. 

10. Explain the probable source and mode of ejection of fused volcanic 

products. 

11. State in order the principal facts to be noted in examining a 
natural exposure of stratified rocks. 

12. Describe fully the specimens exhibited, with especial reference to 
their geological relations. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

J:ncultn .of &:lnli. 

SESSIONAL !J:XAmNATIONS, 1870. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 8TH :-FROM 4 TO 7 P.M. 

COMMERCIAL LAW. 

SECO::iD AND THIRD YEARS. 

Examiner .............. , .............. .. PROFESSOR ABBOTT. 

BILLS OF EXCHANCE AND PROMISSORY NOTES. 

1. De1ne a Bill of Excb>~nge, and point out tbc precise difference in 

effect be tween such a Bill and a Promissory Note. 

2. Wbil.t is the conseq11ence as respects the rights of parties, and as, 
respects procedure of tbe words "for value received" being omitted. 

3. Stale the obligations and rights of an acceptor for honor. Explain 
under wmt circumstances such an acceptance may be made, and point 
out the tifference between the position of the acceptor for honor and the 

ordinary acceptor. 
4. Point out those par ties to a Promissory ~ote and to a Bill who are 

in similru· positions towards each other, as lO their liabilities and remedies 
toward:> and against the other parties to the instrument. 

5. Stute the effect of eodorsement of a Bill or Note; and specially the 
liability of ttn endoraer, the rights of tile holder, and the remedies of the 
endorser upon payment of the instrument. Point out the distinctions 
whicll sui se between entlorsement before and after maturity, endorsement 

pour avd and qualified endorsement. 
6. State what circumstances will arrest or impede the negotiability of 

a Note or Bill, and exphlin the powers of the various parties thereto 
in reRpe~t of diminishing or increasing the facilities for negotiation. 

7. Pout out wbnt, if any, responsibility is incurred by the party who 
transfen a Note or Hill by deli~ery only, and the distinctions which exist 
between such responsibility and tllat of the endorser. 

8. If 1. Uill or Note be payable generally, where must it be presented 
for p~tynent, and if the maker or acceptor is dead how must such pre

sentmert be made? 
9. If, by reason of defective notice, one endorser amongst several 

become~ libemted fr·om responsibility on a Bill or Note, what effect has 
the libemtion of such endorser upon tile rights of the holder as against 
the mater or acceptor, and as against endorsers prior or subsequent to 

he endorser so relieved? 
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10. What amount of damages does the drawer of a Bill of Exchange 
subject himself to if it be dishonored ; and is there any distinction arising 

out of the place upon which such Bill is drawn? 

11. What privilege in matter of procedure and proof is allowed to 
Bills and Notes? State the effect of a plea denying the sign~ture, and 
supported by affidavits, upon the obligation of the plaintiff to make 

proof. 
12. What is tho present term by which an action on a Promissory 

Note or Bill is prescribed 1 State the changes in the law wbich have 

occurred in Lower Canada on this subject. 

AII'FR!l:IGIITM&NT. 

1. For what purpose may contracts of affreightment be made? 

2. What is the security of the lessee for the performance of the obli
gations of the lessor, and in what way is the lessor secured for the per

formance of the obligations of the lessee? 

3, What is the effect of a declaration of war, interdiction of trade, or 
other irresistible force preventing the prosecution of the voyage, upon 
the contract of affreightment? And state any distinction which exists 

between such obstruction, if temporary or permanent. 

4. Describe the usual contents of a charter party and its ordinary 

stipul•\tions. 
5. What is demurrage, and how is ~he amount of it regulated? 

6. Define a Bill of Lading and describe its nsnal contents. What are 
the privileges as to negotiation and transfer of goods attached to a Bill 

of Lading, aud how are they exercised 1 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

COMi\IERGIAL LAW. 

SPECIAL EXAMINATION FOR T!IE ELIZABETH TORRANCE GOLD 
lll.ED.A.L, 1870. 

APRIL 19TH :-4 TO 7 P.M. 

THIRD YEAR. 

Examiner ••••.•.•...•.•..•....• . Pnoi'ESSOR AJJBoTT1 D.C.L. 

1. On what principle are the effeets vf a partnership and of the indi
-viuual members thereof distribnted amongst the creditors of the p:trt
nership and of sueb individual members, in the event of In-solvency of tlle 
firm and of the partners thereof? 

2. In what way may tbe limitation of liability of the special part!!ers 
in a limited partnership be forfeited by sncb special p~trtners; nod unuei· 
what circumstances may 11. special partner rank as a cr~ditor on the 
estate of the partnership, if such pa1·tner;hip becomes Insolvent 1 

3. Describe the obligations and lia'rlilities of an endorser for valne 
before maturity, and point out the distinction between those obl1gations 
and duties, and those of a person transferring a bill or note without en
dorsement. Point out also the distinctions which e.>.ist between the rights 
of an endorsee receiving a Bill before nod after maturity. 

4. Describe the obligations assumed by an accepter for honor. When 
may such contract be entered into? \VIHtt are his remerlies? And against 
whom in the P.vent of bia being compelled to pA.y the bill? 

5. State tho law of prescription with regnr:i to bills and promissory 
notes, and give a historicnl account ot' the changes in that law in Lower 
Cannda previous to the Code. 

6. Detail the implied warranties which every ship owner is presumed 
to undertake when he enters into a contract of affreightment of any kind. 

7. Define a contract of Insurance and state particulal"ly how far, and 
under what circumstances, it is limited to the interest of the assured in 
the subject matter of the insurance. 

8. Describe what is understood by sea worthiness? By deviation? By 
general average? By particular av~rRge? 

9. State the obligations of the insured as to representations conceal
ment and warranties; and point out under what circumstl\nces' if any a 
mis-representation or concealment of a fact will affect the insm!,tnce. ' 

10. In Marine Insurance in what way is the loss adjusted? And in cases 
where ~ m~mora?dum exists _reguhtting the <•xtent of lhtbility with regard 
to part1cular articles, what lo the effect of such memorandum as re <Yards 
the rights of the assured? State the differences of opinion that ht~vc" pre
vailed as to insurance upon freight. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
~lteltlt!J of ~nw. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATION, 1870S. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 8TH :-4 to 7 P.M. 

cmnrERCJAL LAW. 
FmsT YEm. 

Examiner ............................. LECTURER WunTELB. 

OnLlGATIONs. 

1. Define the word " Obligation " in its legRl sense. 
2. Wh>Lt elements are essential to an obligation 1 
3. From wbnt sources do obligations arise 1 
4. Stale and define the VMrious classes of Contrac:ts. 
5. Whnt are the necessary condition8 for the validity of Contracts 1 
6. What persons are legally incapable of contracting? 
7. State the distinction in respect of their capacity to contract, 

between minors under and those above the age of puberty. 
8. What is lesion; in what cases does it vitiate contracts; and in whai 

respect does the old and new law differ concerning it 1 
9. Who are bound by contracts, and what is their effect as regRrds 

third persons 7 
10. What effect has a contract for the alienation of a thing; and what 

distinclion is tbere between the effect of a contract in the one case for 
the delivery of a thing certain and determinate, and in the other uf a 
thing uncertain and indeterminate? 

11. What are the remedies of creditors against on the one hand the 
neglect or refttsal of their debtor to A.Vnil bimself to their detriment of 
his rights, and on the other his >\cts in fraud of their rights; and what 
limitation is there to suits brought for the avoidance of contmcts thus 

tainted. 
12. ~tate the distinction between a quasi-contract and a quasi-offence; 

and <•xplain how persons iucapable of contracting are bound by the for-

mer 1 
13. Whn.t is the consequence of the non-performance of an obligation, 

and what distinction in the remedy is there between obligations to do, 
and obligations not to do a thing? 

14. Ilow ia default established 1 Wbat is the rule in commercial con-

tracts. 
15. What damages are due for the inexecution of an obligation 1 What 

is the effect of the stipulation of a certain sum for the damages 1 What 
damagea are allowed for deiRy in the payment of money, and what dis
tinction is there in obtaining damages between this case and the breach 
of other con tracts 1 

16. Expll\in the distinction between suspensive and resolutive condi-
tions; and state the effect of the loss or deterioration of the tbin(l: before 
the fulfilment of the condition. 

17. Explain the difterence bPtween a suspensiTe condition and a term ; 
and state the effect of a term, and wben its benefit cannot be claimed. 

18. How is an obligation in solido created? What is its eft'ect 1 And 
what is the effect of a discharge given to one of several joint and several 

eo-debtors 1 
19. What is a penal clause? And how can it be demanded for the 

contravention of an indivisible obligation 7 
20. llow are obligations extinguished 1 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

£a~ulf!l o-f &au). 
SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 7TH :-4 TO 6 P.M. j AND 4 TO 7 FOR HONOURS. 

ROMAN LAW. 

FIRST YEAR, 

Examiners .•••••••.••••••• PROP. TonRANCE & Mn. TnENHOLME. 

1. Point out some of the reasons which, in your opinion, give impor· 

tance to the study of Roman Law. 
2. In what two ways may the history of Roman Law be divided into 

periods and what are the grounds and advantages of each method of 

division? 
3. What were the great constitutional changes and epochs in the 

Roman constitution and the causes, nature and tendency of these changes, 
and their influence upon the character of legislation? 

4. What was the position of the city of Rome as regards legislative 
authority, and what the position of Italy and the Provinces, during the 

different periods in the history of Roman Law? 

5. Define jns and its different divisions, and what is the source of all 
law or jus which constitutes the proper subject of jurisprudence? 

6. What !is the corpus juris civilis, and what were the sources from 
which the different words forming it were taken? 

7. What is the character of the period in Roman Law between 

Hadrian and Alexander Severus ? 

8. What are the different kinds of tutorships and curatorships in 

Roman Law, and what in our law? 

9. What security or protection had the pupil against the tutor in 
Roman Law, and what in our law? 

10. Explain the different kinds of potestus in Roman Law, and how do 
you account for the patria poteslas and the power of the husband over 
tbe wife being in early Roman Law nearly tbe same in extent as that 

over the slave? 
11. How are Res divided in the Institutes, and what are the principal 

jura in rem? 
12. Describe the different methods of acquiring in Roman Law, and 

state the changes effected in usucapion or prescription by Justinian? 

N. B.-The first eight questions are for the degree and the whole for 
bonors or standing. ' 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL, 

£nntttn ot &nur. 
SESSIONAL EXAmN AT IONS, 1870. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 7Til : - 4 to 6 P,M. ; AND 4 to 7 FOR HONOURS. 

ROliiAN LAW. 

SECOND YEAR. 

Examiners .•• ,, • , ••••. , •• • . PROF. TORRANCE & MR. TRENHOLillil. 

1. Give an account of Dos and of the matrimonial rights of women in 

Roman Law. 
2. What are the different modes of acquiring per universitatem given 

in the Institutes, and what common idea underlies and runs through the 
whole of them? Which are the two principal modes of thus acquiring? 

3. Define testamentum and give an historic account of each kind of will 

in Roman Law and of the requirements of each. 

4. What were the institutio and exha':Tedatio heredis and what were the 

requisites necessary to their validity? 
5. What were the different kinds of heirs in Roman Law; what bene

ficia did they enjoy, and what similar provisions in our law? 

6. What were the different kinds of .fideicommissa in Roman Law and 

when and for what purpose were they introduced ? 

7. State what you know about the Jaw of abintestate succession in 
Roman Law :what radical change did Justinian effect and how has his 
legislation influenced modern legislation on the same subject ? 

8. What arc the causes of obligations as given in the Institutes? 

9. What are tbe different kinds of contracts, and give some account of 

each? 
10. Give some account of Fidejussion or suretyship in Roman Law. 

11. '\\'bat is the peculiarity of tbe position held by Roman Law as 

regards Wills? 
12. What is the nature of the position occupied by Contract in modern 

times compared with its position in early Roman Law, and what are some 

of the errors prevulent on this subject? 
13· Give a full account of tbe development and progress of the Law of 

Contract in Roman Law, pointing out the steps in the progress and the 

nature and tendency of the changes. 
14. Mention some of the errors which the term, contractu~ juris gentium, 

has given rise to both in ancient and modern times. 
N.B.-The first ten questions are for degree, and the whole for honors 

or standing. 103 







McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

TUURSDAY1 API\IL 7TH :-4 TO 6 P.M. 1 AND 4 TO 7 FOR HoNOURS. 

GIFTS, WILLS, SUBSTll'UTIOXS AND EVIDENCE. 

THIRD YKAR. 

Exar1tiners ...•.•••.•..•.•. PRoF. TottRANCE & MR. TRE:moLME. 

l. Define gift and will, and point out essentials and differences m 
each. 

2. What are the principal cbnnges thnt bnve been effected by the Code 
in the Law of gifts ? how would you clnss these changes ? 

3. May a gift be made of future property, or subject to the payment of 
future debts, or revocable at the will of the donor? Answer fully with 
reasons. 

4. Give some of the most important changes effected by the Code in 
the LA.w of Wills? 

5. When must C'l.pacity to mnke a will, or receive under it, exist? 
Answer fully with rrasons. 

6. In wbnt cttses do legacies lapse, and why the difference between 
legacies or testamentary and abintestatc successions? When does the 
right of accretion exi:>t? 

7. IJow are wills revokPn nod is a revocn.tion cllntn.ined in a subsequent 
will, which itself is inoperativfl or void, effectual? Answer fully with 
reasons. 

8. What at·e the kinds ofsubstitution in our law, and define each, point
ing out any connection or differ~ne~s you know of between our law and 
Roman LMv. 

9. Wh "n nod where must gifts a~d wills cont.tining substitutions be 
registered, t>nd what nre the ch:,,·,ctet· and ohj ect of this registration and 
the penn.lty upon the institute who neglects to have it effected ? 

10. Define evidence, and give the different kinds, pointing out the char
acter, sphere, ~tnd ad vantage~ or disad vantn.ges of e~tch kin<!. 

2l. Mention some of the principal leg.tl presumptions which you know 
of. 

12. Where do you look for our law, on gifts, wills and substitutions, as 
it stood htfore the Code? 

13. What 1tre some of the principal chnrncleristics that distinguish gifts 
by contmct of marriage fmm ordinary gifts? 

14. What are the different c_Ruses of revocation of gifts, and how do 
different revocMions differ in their effects as regards third parties who 
may have acquired the property of the gift ? Give reasons. 

15. What is the position, and what are the principal rights, duties and 
obligations of the institltte before the opening of the substitution and 
what p0 nllllies is hB exposed to m case of default? ' 

16. What are the sources respectively of the different branches of our 
law of evidence, and point out some or the pt·iucipal changes that have 
taken place m each, since the Cession ? 

N. B.-The first 12 questions for degree, and the whole for honors or 
standing. 



McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 

SPECIAL EXAMINATION FOR ELIZABETH TORRANCE 

GoLD MEDAL, 1871) 

APRIL 19TH :-4 TO 7 P.M. 

RO::IfAN LAW. 

Examiners ...•.•••••..••••• . PROJ'. ToHRANCIII & MR. TRENHOLME. 

1. Give some account of the different periods in the history of Roman 
Law and of the sources of legislation, distinguishing characteristics, and 
leading jurisconsults, in each period. 

2. What is the plan of the Institutes of Justinian and what the prin
~ipal divisions of persons and things treated of in them? 

3. Give some account of the law of abintestate succession !Uld of the 
character, importance and infiuence of the changes effected therein by 
the legislation of Justinian, particularly by the Novels. 

4. Give an historic sketch of Testamentary succession in Roman Law 
and of the different kinds of Wills known therein, pointing out the im
portance of the position held by Roman Law on this subject. 

5. Give an account in order of the principal agencies in the develop
ment of !i('rnRn Law, pointing out the importanee;and place of each, and 
the peri<ld at, and manner in which, it operated. 

6. Give some account of the history and progress of the Law of 

Contract. 

'L Point out some of the principal institutions or subjects in modern 
jurisprudence which owe their existence to Roman Law or Lave been 

most deeply affected by its principles. 

8. Explain manus, dominium, pos&es&io; usucapio1 prescriptio; jus LatJ,. 

n.um, jus liuJicum; nexunt1 obligatio1 uctio utilis. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6TH :-4 to 6 P.M. 1 FOR DEGREE; 

6 TO 7 P.M. 1 FOR HoNOURS. 

CIVIL CODE OF LOWER CANADA. 

FIRST YEAR. 

Examiner, .... .......................... PaoF. LAFRENAYH. 

1. QueUes sont les principales obligations du vendeur? Art, 1491 et 

~eq. 

2. Quelles sont les principales obligations de l'acheteur? Art. 1532 et 

seq. 
3. Expliquez la capacitc d'acheter ou de vendre. 
4. Comment s'opere la d6livrance? 
5. Delinidscz la dation en paiement? Art. 1592. 
6. Qu'entendez-vous par la folie enchhe suivant !'article 1568? 
1. Definissez la licitation? Art. 1562. 
R. QueUes sont les dispositions gen•'rales du Code sur le louage des 

chases 7 
9. Que! est le droit privilegie du locateur pour le paiement de son 

!oyer? 
10. La vente de la chose louee a-t-elle pour effct de casser le bail ? 

Expliquez les dispositions du Code sur cette matiere. 
11. Enumerez les privileges sur les biens meubles? Art. 1993-1994. 
12. Qn'est-ce qu'une hypotheque et que! en est son effet? Art. 2016, etc. 
13. Expliquez la constitution de !'hypotheque sur des immenbles pos

sedes en franc et commun soccage, conformement a !'article 2041 du 

Code? 
14. Quels sont les privileges exemptes de la formalite de l'enregistre-

ment? Art. 2084. 
15. QueUes sont les formalites indiqnees par les dispositions du Code 

(art. 2098) quant al'enregistrement de la transmission par succession, et 
du droit au donaire coutumier? Art. 2116, 

16. Qnelles sont les hypotheques le gales 7 Art. 2024, etc. 
17. Qnelles sont les dispositions du Code sur la constitution de !'hypo· 

theque conventionnelle? Art. 2040-2042-2044. 

N. B.-The first 12 questions are for degrer. The whole of the questions 

for Honour course. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY MONTREAL. 
~ncult!l .of ~aur. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1 8 ~0. 

WEDNESDAY, A PRIL 6TH :- 4 TO 6 P.M., JI' OR DEGBllilli j 

9 TO ~ P.~l. FOR HoNOURS . 

CIVIL CODE OF LOWER CANADA . 

SECOND YIIIAR. 

Eznminer, • • ..••. ... .. ... .•. .• • . . • . • .. • • P ROF. L AFRENAYNB:. 

1. Definissez le contrat de mandat. 

2. Les mineurs peuvent-ils etre mand~taircs ? 

3. Le mandataire peut-il substituer un autre dans !'execution du 
mandat? 

4. Dans que! cas s'etablit la solidarite entre les mandata.ires? 

5. Quelles son! les obligations du mi\ndant envers les tiers? 

6. Quelles sont les obligations du mandalaire envers les tiers? 

~. Qu'entendez-vous paT Courtiers et Facteurs, et quelles sont les 
principalcs operations de commerce dont ils so melent? Art. 1735, etc. 

8. Comment se termine le ma.ndat? 

9. Quclle est la nat•1re et quels sont les ca.racter~e du contrat de cau
tion ncmen t ? 

10. Que! est !'etfet dtt cautionnement entre le creancier et la. caution 
quant au benefi<'e de discussion et de division et quaat a la cession 
d'actions et subrogation ? 

11. Que lies sont les ~ispositions du Code sur le pret a interet? 

12. Qu'egt-ce que le seque3tre judiciaire, en quels cas et pour queUes 
causes 1 eut-il a voir lien? 

1~. Qu'enteudcz-vous par le contrat de constituti<Jn dP rante? Art. 

178". 
1oi. Qoool!e est la difference entre le depot volcvtaire et le depotneces 

s&ire? 
15. Qnelles snnt les d1spositions dn Cotle sur les tra· sartious 1 

Art. 1918-1926. 

16. Qndles sont les dispositio:ts dtt Co le sur le jeu et le pa~i? Art. 
1927-1928. 

N.B.-1'he first 12 questions stre for d•gcee. Tbe whole of the questions 
for Honour cour3e. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

£ntult1J .of ~aw. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 18'70. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6TH :-4 TO 6 P.M., FOR DEGREE,· 

6 TO 7 P.M. 1 FOR HONOURS. 

CIVIL CODE AND CODE OF CIVIL PROCEDURE. 

THffiD YEAR. 

Examiner •• , • ............................ PROF. LAFRENAYE. 

1. Quelles soul les exceptions preliminaires et sous quel delai doivent
elles ~tre produites? 

2 Dans quel cas une intervention peut-elle ~tre produite? 

3. Qu'est-ce que !'inscription en faux et comment doit-elle ~tre pro
duite? 

4. Qu'est-ce que le desaveu et comment doit-il se faire? 

5. Quels sont les sys'emes d'enquete indiques au Code de Procedur& 
Civile? 

6. Qu'est-ce que la reprise d'instance? 

7. Qu'est-ce que la peremption d'instance ? 

8. Quels sont les effets du decret? 

9. QueUes sont les differentes oppositions indiquees au Code de Proce
dure Civile et queUes sont les fins de cbaque opposition? 

10. QueUes sont les conditions voulues par le Code pour la prescription 
de dix ans par les tiers acquereurs? 

ll. Donnez un expose de quelques courtes prescriptions? Art. 2260, etc. 

12. Qu'est-ce que la prescription trentenaire? Art. 2242, etc. 

13. Quelles sont les personnes qui sont contraignables par corps? Art. 
2272. 

14, QueUes sont les consequences de la rebellion a justice? 

'15. Quels sout lcs procedes a adopter contre un gardien qui ne rcpre
sente pas les effets confies a sa garde. 

lG. QueUe est la difference entre la contrainte par corps et le contempt 
of court dans le droit anglais? 

N.B.-Tbe first 12 questions are for degree. The whole of the questions. 
for Honour couroe. 
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McGILL UNIVERSI'l'Y, MONTREAL. 

SPECIAL EXAMINATION FOR THE ELIZABETH TORRANCE 

GOLD MEDAL, 1870. 

1JONDAY1 APRIL 19TH :-4 TO 7 P.l!. 

THIRD YEA.P., 

Exat11iner, .......................... PROFESSOR LA.FRENA.YE. 

I. Comment se complete la vente par encau? Art. 1567. 

2. Quels sont les privileges du maitre pour repousser !'action pour 
salaire par les domestiques ou serviteurs do fermc 7 Art. 1669. 

3 Quels sont leti Jroits de !'entrepreneur pour les changemcnts dans 
les plans et devis ou augmentations de le. maiu-d'muvre ou des m~te

riaux 7 Art. 1690. 

4. Dans quels cas le creancier peut-il exiger uu titre-nouvel? Art. 2249 

2257. 

5. Pent-on prescrire au-dehl de son titre et dans quels cas? art. 2210. 

6. Quelle est la difference entre les experts et les arbitres ? C. P. C., 

art .322-341. 

7· Que! est l'effet dn desistement) C. P. C., art. 450, etc. 

8. Dans quels cas se pratique !'opposition en sous-ordre? C. P.C. art 

'i53, etc. 

0. Quels sont les differents cas dt•ns lesquels la saisie-arret est prati

quec? C. P.C., art. 612, 834, 855. 

10. D,\OS quels cas Ies jngements deL\ Co 1r de Circuit sont-ils sus
ceptible~ d'appel a la Cour du Banc de lA. Heine? C. P. C., art. 1142. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 5TH :-4 TO 6 P.M. j TO 7 P.M. FOR HoNOURS. 

ClVIL CODE. 

FmsT YEAR. 

Examiner ••••• .•••••.•.•...•••..•••.. PROFESSOR LAFLAMME. 

I. QueUe est, d'apn)s nos lois, la position d'un etr nger relativement a 
!'acquisition et a la transmission des biens? 

2. Donnez les causes de nullite d'un mariage. 

3. Que is sont les droits que les parents d'un absent peuvent exercer as 
sujet des biens de l'absent? 

4. Quelles sont les causes qui peuvent donner lieu a la separation de 
corps et quel est l'effet de cette separation? 

5. Quels sont les devoirs du tuteur, quels sont ses pouvoirs surl e 
biens du mineur? 

6. Pour quelles causes pent-on demander la destitution du tutcur? 

7. Comment etablit-on l'etat civil des particuliers en Canada. 

8. Combien d'especes de curatelles et quand ont elles lieu? 

9. Quels sont les droits d'une corporation, et quelles sont lea obliga
tions des membres d'une corporation? 

10. Quels sont les droits d'un absent qui revient apnis !'envoi definitif 
accorde? 

11. Sous quelles conditions les enfants nes d'un commerce illegitime 
peuvent-ils etre legitimes? 

12. Dans quels cas le mari et ses hcritiers peuvent-ils desavouer la 
legitimite d'un enfant? 

13. QueUes sont les fonctions du subroge tuteur? 

N. B. The first none questions an for degree. The whole of the ques· 
tions for honour cause. 
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:McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

TuESDAY, APRIL 5ru :-4 TO 6 P.M.; 6 TO 7 P.M. FOR HoNouas. 

CIVIL CODE OF LOWER CANADA. 

SEco~o AND Tmno YEARS. 

Examiner .•.• ..........•.........•... Pnonsson LAFLAMME. 

1. Comment divise-t-on lea scrvitudes? 

2. Comment s'ctablissent et s'etcignent lea servitudes? 

3. Comment et sous quelles conditions peut-ou acquerir la mitoyenneu: 

d'un mur? 

4. Quels sont les droits g1>neraux de l'usufruitier sur les immeubles, le; 

biens incorporels et les meub!Ps? 

5. Quelles sont les fautes de l'usnfruitier qui peuvcnt en trainer sa res
ponsabilit6 vis-a-vis dn nu proprietaire et quels sont les droits de ce 

dtlrnier relati vemen t a ces fau tes? 

6. Qu'est-ce que l'cmpbyteose et quels sont les droits qu'il confere? 

7. Qnels sont Jes droits des ri,·crains sur les rivieres non navigo.bles? 

8. Quelles soot les personnes cap!~hles de transmettre leurs snccessions? 

9. Quel ctait l'ordre de succeder d'apres la loi antrrienre an Code, et 
a quels biens succedaient les collateraux et les ascendants en !'absence 

d'aucun enfant ou descendant du defunt? 

10. Comment, dans qucls cas, et a quels biens s•Jcccdeut les ascendants 

et les collateraux sous les dispositions du Code? 

11. D'apres quelles rrgles, la loi antcrieure au Code transmettait-elle 

la succession des propres 'I 

12. Comment s'accepte une succrosion? 

13. Dans qucls cas y a-t-illieu nu rnpport et comment se fait-il? 

14. A la dernande de qui et comment se fait le partage d'une succes

sion? 
15. Comment se regie le paiement des dettes entre les heritiers? 

16. Quel est l'efl'et du pnrtngr, et quelles sont les obligations qui en 
resulte pour les coberitiers eutre enx, et vis-a-vis des creanciers? 

N. B.-The first twelve questions are for drgree, the whole of the 

questions for honour course. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

£ntutt!l .of ~aur. 
SPECIAL EXAMINATION FOR TllE ELIZABETH TORRANCE GOLD 

MEDAL, 1870. 

MoNDAY, APRIL 19TH :-4 TO 7 P.M. 

THIRD YEAR. 

Examiner ..• ,, • .•.•.•••....••.......• PRoFESSOR LA.FLA.MME. 

1. Comment se reglent les droits des parties qui ont contra.cte un ma
ciage nul et declare tel, et donnez aussi le resultat de l'annulation d'un 
mariage par rapport .aux enfants? 

2. Comment soot regles les droits d'Lln absent dont on n'a pas de ·nou
velles, et qui n'a pas laisse de Procureur, dans le cas de l'ouverture d'une 
succession dans laquelle il aurait une part? 

3. QueUes soot les obligations de l'usufruitier relativement aux coti
sations pour constructions d'eglise et charges municipales? 

4. Pour quelles causes l'emancipat!on d'un mineur est-elle accordee et 
(!uels en sont les effets? 

6. Sous quelles conditions le proprietaire d'un fond3 enclave de tous 
cotes par d'autres proprietes a-t-il le droit de demander un passage a. 
aucun des proprietaires qui l'avoisinent? 

6. Dans quels cas les enfants peuvent-ils reclamAr le douaire ? 

7. Comment la femme commune en biens s'oblige-t-elle au paiement 
des dettes contractees parson mari, et comment peut-elle s'en affranchir? 

8. Qu'est-ce que la separation des patrimoines en matiere de succes
sion et comment s'obtient-elle? 

9. Quelles sont les formalites exigees aujourd'hui par la loi pour 
donner effet a une substitution? 

10. Quelle est l'etendue des obligations du legataire universe! par 
.rapport au paiement des dettes de la succession vis-a-vis des creanciers? 
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~fcGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

£anth11 .of ~ll\11. 
SESSIONAL EXAM IN ATWNS, 1870. 

MONDAY1 APRIL 4·rn :-4 TO 6 P.M. 

CRIMINAL LAW. 

THIRD YEA!t. 

Exami11er .• ••••.•••..• • •.••.••• PROFESSOR 0A.1TER. 

SOl!YA.RY OONVICT!ONS AND ORDERS. 

1. T1_1.cases of Summ•1ry Convictions an •l Orders, what proceedings and 
formalities should be observed by JtHtices of the Peac~ to enforce the 
~ttenda.nce of the Defendant, and what formalitie> and rules are prescribed 
In relatiOn to the hearing of the case? 

2. In what instances will an appeal lie from a conviction or order and 
what are the formalities to be obse~ved in such appeals, and in 'what 
manner such appeals are to be determmed 7 

INDICTABLE OFFIIINC&S. 

3. With reference to indictable offences, in what manner are Justices 
of the Peace authorized to pt·oceed agt1inst the accused to secure hi 
presence to answer the charge ?-and stt1te in what manner the inquiry 
into t,!Je truth of the charge is to be conuucted. 

4. Tu what manner and by what process Ct1U the attendance of witnesses 
be secured ? 

5. Under what circumstances can the deposition of a witness, taken 
before a Justice of the Peace, be received a> evidence upon the trial of the 
accused? 

6. In what cases are Judges of the Superior Court precluded from 
admitting the accused to bail 7 

7. State generally the rule regulating the power of Justices of the 
Peace to admit the accused parties to bail. 

CRIMINAL PROCEOURIII. 

8. State in what instances a constable or pe~ce officer may arrest with
out a warrant, and in what instances a person, not being a con>table or 
peace officer, is authorized so to do. 

9. What off~nces are excluded from the jurisdiction of the court of 
general or quarter sessions? 

10. Is any restriction imposad to laying Bills of Indictment before the 
Grand Jury with reference to certain offences? State what are these 
restrictions, and to what offences they apply. 

11. Rtate the rule relating to challenge> of Jurors by the prisoner as 
well as by the Crown, and what is the rule respecting challenges when 
Jury is to be composed of English llnd French Jurors 7 

12. State the rule relating to addresses to the Jury by Oounselfor the 
prosecution aa d defence. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
~a.cultn .of ~t.ettidu~. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 12TH:-9 A.M. 

BOTANY. 

Examina, ....... ••....... J. W. DAwsoN, LL.D., F.R.S., &c. 

1. What arc Cellular Structures as distinguished from Vascular? Give 

~xamples. 

2. Describe Prosenchymatous Tissue, with examples, and state its 
mode of formation. 

3. Describe the structurEs in the blade of the leaf. 

·1. Explain the relations of Carbonic Acid and Ammonia to the nutri
tion of the plant. 

5. Describe Root-fibrils, and state the distinction between a Root and 
a Rhizoma. . 

G. Explain the terms, Pinnate, Serrate, Cordate, Reniform, as applied 
1o leaves. 

7. Describe the parts of the Pistil, including the ovules. 

8. Describe the reproductive organs of Ferns. 

0. Explain the terms Gamopetalous, Epigynous, Monadelphous, and 
the motlifications of parts by which these arrangements are produced. 

10. What are tile histological charncters, and mode of production of 
{)ork, Cotton, Starch, Vegetable Ivory? 

11. Explain the Natural System in Botany, and state the gradation of 
gr•lnps, with examples. 

12. State the distinction between Exogens and Eudogens. 

13. State the distinction betw(·en Angiosperms and Gymnosperms. 

14. Describe the Drupe, Achenc, Samara, Legume, Silique. 

15. State the characterR of any Canadian Exogenous order, with 
exnmples. 
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McGILL COLLEGE, MONTREAL. 
£ncutty .of ~ltttlidne. 

SESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS, 1870. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 12TH :-2 P.A!. 

ZOOLOGY. 

Examiner, ...•......... .••. J. W. DAWSON1 LL.D., F.R.S., &c. 

1. Explain the primary subdivision of the animal kingdom into prov
mces, giving the characters of one of them in full. 

2. Define the species in zoology, and explain the nature of general 
families, orders and classes, with examples. 

3. Name the classes of the Radiata, and characterise two of them, with 
examples. 

4. Describe the highest class of the Mollusca, and g1ve an example of 
each ol its orders, with a statement of the points in which these differ. 

5. Name the orders of the Scolecida, and describe fully one of the 
Jlltrasitie species with its metamorphosis. 

6. Describe the respiratory and circulatory organs of an Insect. 

7. State the classification of .!lrachnida, with examples. 

8. Give a general outline of the classification of Ve1·tebrata. 

9. Describe the locomotive and prehensile organs of the .!lntlwzoa and 
Jfyd10ZOll. 

10. State tile characters of the Polyzva, with examples. 

11. Describe the metamorphosis of one of the .!lcaleplu:e. 

12. Explain the differences between Insects, Arachnidans, and Crusta
ceans, and the order of rnnk of these clttsscs. 

13. De~cribe and refer to their province and clas~, the specimens 

-e::rhil•ite:i 
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:McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

~1 D., C.M., PRIMARY EXAMINATION, SESSION 1869-70. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19TH :-3 TO 4! P.M. 

INSTITUTES OF liiEDICINK 

Examiner. . ......... . . . ... . ....... Pao~· . W. FaASER, ll.D . 

1. Define Sensation, and describe the channels through which sensory 
impressions and motor impulses are conveyed to and from the brain . 

2. Describe the nervous arc of Respirut;on, and the most approved 
means of exciting it into action when suspended, as in asphyxia. 

3. Explain the nature and action of the various fluids concerned in 
digestion. 

4. D~scrihe the structural and c11emical composition of the adipose 
t iswe, the >lrticles of diet from which it is formetl, and its purposes. 

5. State the frequency of the pulse at the different periods of life, and 
how it is influenced by position, diet, exercise, and men tal conditions. 

6. Explain the proximate causes of the abnormities of Tision termed 
Myoph1, Presbyopia, and Hypermetropia, and how the degree of each is 
ascertained. 

ANATOMY, 4t TO 6 P . lii. 

Examiner ...•.....•.•......•..••.. PaoF. W. E. ScoTT, ~J.D. 

l. Describe the base of the brain, and give the boundaries of the fourth 
•cntriclc. 

2. Give the origin, branches, and distribution of the fifth pair of cra-
.... uu.l u\!L\<1.,., .., . 

'~ r:l.ive th" \Juund>tries of the tympanum or middle car, and state by 
bow many orifices the semi-circular canals tuminate in the vestibule, 
and also into what part of the vestibule each canal opens. 

4. What nerves form the pharyngeal plHus, and where ia it situated? 

5. Name the elevator muscles of the os hyoidcs, and state what nerves 
supply this digestive muscle. 

6. What muscles are >tttached to the femur, and what nerve supjlies 
the tensor vagina femoris? 
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l\IcGILL UNIV .b..RSITY, MONTREAL. 

£utulty of ~ttlidne. 

~f.D., C.M., PRIMARY EXAMINATION, SESSION 1869-70. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19TH :-10 TO 11.30 A.M. 

MATERIA MEDICA. 

Exa1niner ...• ........ PROF. WM. WRIGHT, M.D., L.R.C.S.E . 

1. Give an account of " Digitalinum" (Ph : Br). Be brief upon its 
mode of preparation, characters and tests; but more full on its actions 
relating them as most recently ascertained, and pointing out any diffe~ 
recces between them and those of Digitalis. 

2. From what plants are the following drugs obtained? Buchu 
CA.lurnbo, Croton Oil, Gamboge, Iceland Mos~, Ipecacuanha, Logwood: 
Long Pepper and Virginia Snake-root ? 

3. Of what does "Pulvis Antimonialis" (made by roasting together 
hartshorn shrwings and black sulphide of antimony) consist? Explain 
the o<'currence of the con~titnents, and the mode of detecting them. 

4. Enumerate the symptoms that would lead you to suspect a patient 
was suffering from the effects of lead and the diagnosis by which you 
would recognize the special diseases it caus~s. 

5. Relate the differences between Protoxyd of Nitrogen, Ether and 
Chloroform, as Anresthetics. State likewise the principles to be kept in 
view in employing them and the sA.fest way of using them. 

6. Mention the ingredients in the different preparations of Colchicum 
and of Rhubarb, and the average doses in which you would prescribe 
hem. 

CHEMISTRY, 11.30 .A.M. TO 1 P.H. 

Exa~niner . ..•..........•......•... PROFESSOR R. 0RAIK1 M.D. 

1. Describe the different parts of a voltaic battery. What constituted 
the difference b~tween a simple and a compound circuit, and bow do they 
differ in their effects 1 

2. Describe the Jaws of chemical combination by weight and by 
volume and give examples illustrative of each law. 

3. What is meant by atomicity; how arc the elements classified as to 
atomicity and bow may the atomicity of an element vary ? 

4 Desdribo the composition, properties and modes of manufacture of 
No;dbausen and ordinary Sulphuric Acid. 

5 What is an alcohol ? Describe the process for obtaining ordinary 
,1Ic~hol and explain the manner in which it may be converted into 
aldehyde and subsequently into acetic acid. 

6. Describe the characters of normal urine, and the modes of detecting 
.'llbumen, sugar and bile. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

£a.mlt1J of ~e4i~iue. 
~!.D., C.M., FINAL EXA:IIINATION, SESSION 1869-70. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 22ND :-3 TO 4} P.~!. 

SURGERY.• 

Exmniner •• .. PROF. GEo. W. CAMPDELL, A.M, 1\I.D., L.R.C.S.E., ETC. 

1. Give the causes, varieties, symptoms and treatment of Fracture. 

2. Give the causes, symptoms and treatment of Compression ofthe Brain, 
and enumerate the cases in which it would be advisable to apply the 
trephine. 

3. Give the divisions, local and constitutional effects, and treatment 
of Bums and Scalds, and describe the internal complications that occa
sionally cause death in such injuries. 

4. Describe Card en's and Teale's amputations, and what advantages are 
claimed for them over the ordinary flap amputation of the Thigh. 

5. Describe the symptoms, dangers to the eye from, and treatment of, 
Purulent Ophthalmia. 

6. Describe incised wounds, their modes of union and treatment. 

TUEORY AND PRACTICE OF :MEDICINE.ll!A.M. TO 1 P.:M. 

Examiner ...•.•.... PnoF. R. P. IIowAno, M.D., L.R.C.S.E., ETC. 

1. Describe the morbid anatomy of Acute Pluritis, the diagnosis between 
its effusion stage and hepatization of the lungs, and its treatment. 

2. Relate the effects of malaria upon the blood and viscera; mention the 
more important differences between Intermittent and Remittent Fever; 
describe the treatment of the former. 

3. State the differences between Croup and Laryngismus Stridulus, and 
relate the treatment of these diseases. 

4. What are the more important complications and sequelre of Rheu
matic Fever, Scarlatina and Diptheri1.1? How would you treat Scarlatina, 
Dropsy? 

5, What arc the symptoms and morbid appearance of Locomotor 
Aborx;a and ~lyclitis? 

6. ~fention the affections productive of Ascibes. Give the diagnosis 
between Cirrhosis and Amyloid disease of the liver, and the treatment of 
the latter. 

• Examinations in Clinical Surgery wore conducted by Prof. Fen wick at the bed-
side, in the Montreal General Hospital. ' 

• Examinatio!'s in Clinical ~ledicine were conducted by Prof. J. M. Drake JII.D 
at the I.Jed<tde, m the Montreal General Hospital. ' · 
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~IcGILL UNIVERSITY, MO~TREAL. 

<ifncuttn of ;IDt.tlidue. 
;)I.D., C.M., FINAL EXAMINATION, SESSION 1869-'iO. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 22rm :-3 TO 4i P. M. 

OBSTETRICS. 

Examiner ......•... . PROF. D. C. McCALLUM, M. D. , M.R.C.S.L . 

1. Explain fully the circumstances that would justify you in delivering 
the mother by perforating the bead of the child, and describe the manner 
of performing the operation. 

2. What are the causes and symptoms of a pregnant retroverted uterus, 
aud how could you treat such a case ? 

3. Describe the different positions in which the vertex presents at the 
brim of the pelvis; and the manner in which the head passes in the thirtl 
position through the cavity of the pelvis. 

4. Give tbe symptoms and treatment of abortion. 

5. State tbe appearances presented by a trae Corpus Luteum, its mode 
of formation, and the points of distinction between it and a false Corpus 

Luteum. 

G. How would you manage a case of Placenta Prrovia? 

MEDICAL JUUISPRUDENCE AND IIYGIENE. 

4§ TO 6 P.M. 

Examiner .. ,, .. , , •....... , •....... , .. G. E. FEN WICK, M.D. 

1. Name the physical causes of iro potence. 

2. In cases of infRnticide, are there any means of determining live birth 

prior to respiration? 

3. What evidence is there to prove the length of time a child survived 

its birth ? 

4. Des cri\ 
6 

the mode of action of poisons and the causea which modify 

their action. 

5. )Iention the circumstances which would lead to the suspicion of 

poisoning. 
G. Name the impurities met with in the. air _of hosr ital wards. What 

cubic sp:\ce should be all~tte~ to each patient m publ c bospttal~, where 
ventilation is properly mamtamcd? 
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~IcGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

~n~ultn of ;w£tlid1U'. 

M.D., C.M., HOLMES MEDAL EXA11INATION, SESSION 1869-70. 

~lONDAY1 a!ARCII 28. 

NoT>:.-This Medal, founded by the Medical Faculty, is open for competition to 
those members of the Graduating Class who have undergone successfully their l<' inar 
Examinations, and whose Inaugural These sa re dcem~d respectively worthy of 100 
marks or more, the maximum number of marks for any thesis being 200. Complete 
answers to all the questions are equal to 400 marks (50 for each branch) making the 
total number obtainable 600. Six hours is the time allowed for answering th<• 
questions in all the branches. 

INSTITUTES OF 1\IEDICINE. 

Examiner ......•.•..... , • , , .... PROFESSOR W. FRA.SER, M.D. 

1. Explain the difference between the Vital and Physical properties of 
the Tissues, and give examples. 

2. Explain how the Placenta is formed, and the precise mode in which 
nutl'itious and other matters are interchanged between the maternal and 
fcctal blood. 

3. Enumerate the Excretory Products separated by the Kidneys ; their 
a\·erage daily amount in health, and how it is influenced by diet and 
exercise. 

:lL\TElUA :llEDICA. 

E.mminer ............ PROFESSoR W. WRJGHT, ~f. D., L.R.C.S.E. 

1. How A.re the nitmtcs of the following bases got :-Iron, lead, potuss 
a nu sil~er? 

2. What are the actions of Arsenious Acid in various doses (medicinal 
and tonic); how are they denoted, and in what way are the preparations 
ordered to be made in which it may be prescribed? 

3. State the mode of preparing (accoruing to the Br. PharmacopceiA.) 
the Syrups of the Iodide of Iron and Squills, and give their therapeutical 
uses. 
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1IcGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

M.D., CM., HOLMES MEDAL EXAMINATION, SESSION 1860-10 . 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28TH. 

ANATOMY. 

Examiner ... .•.• . •••... , •••••. PROFESSoR W. E. ScoTT, M.D. 

1. Give the origin, branches and distribution of the eighth pair of 
Cranial Nerves. 

2. Enumerate the muscles of the Anterior Brachial Re!!:ion. Give 
the origin, relations and insertion of Flexor Sublimis Digitorum, and 
mention what muscles of the Arm and Fore-arm are supplied by the mus-
culo-spiral nerves. 

3. What are the terminal branches of the External Carotid Artery? 
and give the divisions and branches of the Internal Maxillary Artery. 

CHEMISTRY. 

Examiner •• . .••.•.•.•..••..•..••• PROFESSOR R. CRA!K, M.D. 

1. Define and illustrate by examples, sp~cific and latent beat; and 
describe the advantages arising from the high specific and latent heat of 

water. 

2. Describe the different methods for preparing Hydrocyanic Acid, and 
the means of detecting it in organic mixtureb. 

2. Describe the constitution of common fats, the methods by which 
glycerine may be obtaine~ from them, and the composition and mode of 
formation of nitro-glycenne. 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

~acuity gf :;lt.etUdn.e. 

ll.D., C.M., HOLJ!ES MEDAL EXAJIINATION, SESSION 1869-70, 

MoNDAY, MARCH 28TH. 

StJRGEHY. 

Examiner ...•.. PROFESSOR GEo. W. CAMPBELL1 A.M., M.D., &c. 

I. What are the symptoms, prognosis, and treatment of injury of the 
Spinal Cord, in the lumbar, middle dorsal, lower cervical, and upper 
cervical regions 1 

2. Describe the symptoms, minute structure, and varieties of scirrhas 
of the breast, the cases proper for operation, and those not admitting of 
operation? 

3. Describe Phlebitis, its varieties, local and constitutione.l symptoms, 
and treatment. 

THEORY AND PRACTICE OF liEDICINE. 

Examine!' ......... .. PaoF. R. P. HowARo, M. D., L.R.C.S.E .. &c. 

1. Relate the prevailing theories respecting the occurrence of Iclerus, 
&nd tabulate the diseases in which it occurs. 

2. Describe and explain the symptoms of lesion of one lateral half of the 
cervical region of the spinal cord. Give the characters of paralysis from. 
exhaustion of the nervous centres, and the treatment it requires. 

3. Describe fully the morbid anatomy of Broncho-pneumonia the 
diagnosis between it and Lobar-pneumonia, and its treatment. ' 
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McGILL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

H.D., C.M., HOLMES MEDAL EXAMINATION, SESSION 1869-'rO. 

MoNDAY, l!A.RCH 28TH. 

lUDWIFERY AND DISEASES OF WOUEN AND CHILDREN . 

.Examiner ..•.. . Paonssoa D. C. MAoCALLUil, M.D., M.R.C.::s.L. 

1. Describe Rheumatism as it affects the gravid uterus,-its influence 
upon the progress of gestation and upon labour, and give the diagnostic 
points between it and Metritis-neuralgia of the uterus and spurious 

pains. 

2. What indications do the breasts give of the existence of pregnancy, 
.and to what objections are the several changes open? 

3. Describe the deviations from the standard pelvis that give rise to 
delay or difficulty in parturition. 

CLINICAL SURGERY, M&DICAL JURISPRUDENCE AND CLINICAL 

UEDICINE. 

S Paonssoa G. E. FmNW!CK1 M.D. 
Examilltrr . . · ·• · · ·· · ·• ·• ··· ( Paormssoa J. M. D&AKII:, M.D. 

1. What objections are offered by surgeons against excision of the knee
joint, and how does this operation compare in usefulness with excision of 

the elbow-joint. 

2. Describe the principal c&uses of sudden death. How are yoc to distin
guish between death from natural causes and death as a. result of injury 

from accident or design ? 

3. What are the local and general conditions which affect the character 
of the prognosis in valvular disease of the heart 7 
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McCHLL UNIVERSITY, MONTREAL. 

EXAMINA f!ON FOR HONOURS. 

M.ARCH 30TJr, 1870. 

l'RACTJCAL CHEMISTRY. 

E:~:aminer .•••.•.•...•.•.•.••....• G. P. (1IRDWOOn, M.D., &c. 

1. Ascertain wh~t poison is present in the two samples of Ronr m!ll'ked 

Nos. 1 and 2, and state the process employed. 

2. Ascertain what poison is present in the samples of beer marked 

Nos. l and 2, and state the process employed. 

3. A solution contains five metals :-name them, and state the process 

by which they have been identifi~d. 
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Mcl:ilLJ, U~lV.I<.:RSI'l'Y, }10:-lTREAL. 

,tllculfy of ~Utdtrinc. 

CLINICAL SURGE£~¥ SESSIO~, l8u9-70. 

b.camu,£1' .. •..•.••.•.•••.......•. PROFESSOR FENWIC&, )I. D. 

l. What is Cystitis. Describe the chief causes, the symptom~, <lnd 
treatment of that complaint? 

2. What are the cause5 of non-union in fracture of a bone; and what 
arc the principai means resorted to by surgeons for remedying that evil? 

3. :\lcntion the various affe~tions of the tongue. In what cases is 
removal of the organ justifiable, and how is the operation performed? 

4. Describe the appeamnce of grn.nular ophthalmia, in what class of 
patient does ' it occur, and what conditions of the eye are liable to fol

low 0 
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